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spring
sale!

WED. THURS. FRI. SAT.
select sroup-100% polyester
D O U BLEK N I¥

i S v i t s  &
REG. TO $95 . REG. TO $ 6 5 .

KNITS GIVE AS YOU GO . . .
Doubleknit suits and sportcoats look fabulous and perform even better because they are 
tailored of 100% polyester.. . .
This lightweight, action fabric bends with you, stretches with you, sits all day with you 
— then gets up looking like it just got o ff the hanger!

J

Famous Name

Short Sleeve Dress Shirts
PERMANENT PRESS. siz«s 14V2-17

R «g. TO
$7.50

m w  S 4.99
new W ID E  reg. value toS6.00

TIES “»2 '"S5 .

AV

a ®

1  ̂ Yi

. f W

Shoes
NEW, fashion’ SUEDES 

RE6. $22.95n o w  
$  11.99

2 f a i t  $ IM 9
h \L L j

Sox
DNE SIZE FITS ALL I 

reg. $1.50 pairn o w  
EE
PMII

®0ssijp!i©a©
SixjaiiaO \5jfeas 

B©aaaQ ®©roi]o9
EVERYTHING IN

REGAL MEN'G GHGP
IH E  COMPLETE MEN'S STORE"

MANCHESTER
901 -907 MAIN STREET 

643-2478
OPEN MON. thni SAT.'9 :80-5 :80  

THURSDAY UNTIL 9:00 P.M.

VERNON
TRI-CITY PLAZA 

872-0538
OPEN MON thru FEI. 10:00-9:00 

SATURDAY 10:00-6:80

MEMBER: THE MAIN STREET GUILD. MANCHESTER

Chefs at MCC
Win Awards

-/ ■

v L g e  1 2
Manchester—‘A City of Vitl^e Charm

The Weather '
Rain, scattered t h u n d e r -  

atorms with strong, gusty 
winds likely through Thursday; 
tonight’s low near BO . . .  to
morrow’s high at 60.
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Humphrey 
Slips By 
Wallace

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, a 

slim victor over Alabama Gov. 
George C. Wallace In the In
diana Democratic primary, 
clung to a  narrowing lead over 
Sen. George 8. JKcGovein in 
Ohio today as the tightest 1072 
primary headed toward a idioto 
finlah.

R e t u r n s  from Cuyahoga 
county (Cleveland), where a 
massive primary day snarl 
complicated boUi the baUoUng 
and the counting, began to cut 
into the already thin Humphrey 
lead for the state’s 88 at-large 
delegates ■ to the DempcraUc 
NaUonal OonvenUon.

In addition, the Cuyahoga 
County balloting faced a pos- 
alUe court challenge.

Even if Humphrey’s state
wide lead held up, McGovern 
was running strcmgly enough 
around the state to win a sig
nificant share of the 163 Cttilo 
deiegt^s.

At mldmomlng, with the bulk 
of the Cuyahoga vote yet to be 
tabulated and only (me-thlrd of 
the Hamilton County «3tncin- 
nati) vote counted before weary 
elections officials went home 
until tonight, Humphrey led for 
so delegates, including a  l'S,600- 
vote margin for the at-large 
delegates, McGovern for 50.

’Ihe Cuyahoga returns, usual
ly about 26 per cent of the 
^ t e ’s  Democratic vote total, 
seemed likely to settle the close 
contest.

Hiuni^irey claimed the final 
results would show “ a great 
victory In C ^ o.”

McGovern’s camp, however, 
was equally confident. " I  think 
we have beat him,”  claime^ 
Frank -Mankiewics, the 8 o ^  
Dakota senator’s natloi^ 
cal director. He .added thn 'the 
primary ptoved McGovern can 
do well In Industrial areas. "We 
have demonstrated that Humph
rey does not own the blue collar 
vote,’ ’ ilbmldeiwlcx said.

’There was one stm  loser. 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
WashfaigtoA. A poor fourth after 
3H weeks of stumping Ohio, he 
said he would follow the course 
of Sen. Edmund S. Muakie and

By GLENN GAMBER  ̂
(Herald Reporter)

The Board of Directors finally drew a 
crowd last night, the first one, other 
than the budget hearing April S, since 
Democrats gained control of the board'in 
November.

Most of the pe<q>Ie who squeesed-lnto 
the Municipal Building Hearing Room 
came to talk on one of two issues — the 
proposed town purchase of Laurel Lake 
for a sanitary landfill, and the proposed

extenslmi of town sewers to Tolland 
Tpkf. where a Holiday Inn is planned.

While Virtually everybody approved of 
extending the town’s landfill, the direc
tors heard considerable criticism of the 
proposed price the town would pay lor 
the land and the proposed purahas? 
method.

Most speakers on the proposed sewer 
extension spoke against It primarily be
cause of the proposed method of financ
ing the Installation.

Lake Land 
Purchase 
At Issue

24 Dead 
In Idaho  
Disaster

JCBLLCK3G, Idaho (AP) —At 
t ^ t  2i miners died and 58

Sewer 
To Inn 

Opposed

-;-y-

r

A Contribution to Beauty
“ Beauty is its own excuse for being,” Ralph Waldo 
Emerson philosophized. His observation takes root, 
with the help of Troop 98 Boy Scouts, from left,

Red Troops Six Miles Qutside Hue
______  _____ _____ SAIGON (AP) — North Viet- they claimed 75 enemy troope tenalfied prei

stop"campaignlng~ in primaries namese troops attacked wlUiln and U tanka, destroyed. highlands t o ^ e  west. Uie fall of (Juang Trt a ty .
"rhe marines feU.back to the T h e  m em y’s  offensive thr intnRt nffirini u s  rvim. . .

^ My CSiang River line, the main launched h^^ch 80 continued to mand figures listed 36 hellcop- when filled so IhM the tlons of the min?. The rescuers
seising a fire base north of the defensive position about 20-26 take it" ----- “  mana iigures usiea ao neucop- omiia ntMuar Ifs invaaf. bJbo were wnrkinir thatr u,nv(See Page E^h*)

Gotham 
Blast 

K iU s  7

old Imperial capital. Other ene- miles north of Hue, and the alt- U.S. Command an- dochina since* the North Viet-
iced the loss of an 02 light namese offensive began. The

Buying about 100 acres of were unaccounted for today In Property owners and proper- 
I^orel I^ke to expand the town’s the naUon’s richest silver mine ty owners’ attorneys spoke out 
sanltaiy landfill seemed like a: after fire swept through r.,ine- last night against the prtgxraed 
good Idea to virtually ml of the shafts more than a half a mile extension of the town sanitary 
p e i^ e  w to s ^ e  cm &e l ^ e  underground, an official of the sewer to Tolland Tpke., partl- 

night, but buying the land sunshine Mining Co. said. cularly against the proposed
S r v ^ e ^ t  Z ' a t  “ e " * p S ^ d  vice presl- method of financing the Instal-
D ^ e  was criUclzed b y ^ ^ y "  manager oi lation-assessmente to abutting
^ y mine, said he had no Idea property owners.

-Richard Haggerty of 8 Orcten yjg locaUon of the 68 men Atty. John Shea, represent- 
Hill St. aald he was not opposed ^ho were unaccounted for. Ing Ted Trudon who plans a 
to the expansion of the landfill „  hbM tt men Holiday Inn on Tolland ’Tpke.,

we™ m L ^ r  ^^or of the pr^ect.
how the town could justify jSsy- . . . hut even he agreed, " I  think
ing »6,000 an acre for 100 acres Shoshone County Sheriff Lou maybe a UtUe further work has 
of landlocked land. He also ask- Gardner said 19 bodies were ^  jjjjg
ed whether the price was based being brought to the surface In financed.” 
on open maricet value or Its val- addlfion to the five mine offi- Atty. Allan ’Thomas spoke for 
ue for use by the town. cials said were removed from Charles Lazar of 4 ’Thylor St.,

Haggerty also objected to the i**® murky shafts ’Tuesday. a property owner who would 
proposed purchase method. The fire was believed to have be affected by the sewer, 'niom-

Director l^^lUahl FitzGerald, broken out amcmg timbers be- as said the inetallaticm and 
chairman of the Board of Dl- twesn the 3,400 and 3,700-foot assessments would be "virtual- 
rectors’ refuse subecmunittee, levels of the Sunshine Mining ly a taking of his (Lazar.’f).. 
responded o some of Haggerty’s Co. operation in this mineral property”  because Lazar Is re- 
quesUons. “ ’That Is the only rich area erf northern Idaho. tired and coQld not pay the estl- 
piece of land available to the More than lOO men escaped, mated $18,000 assessment on hds 
town,’ ’ FitzGerald com m ent^. Families and coworkers of property. Thomas said the de- 
He said, "There were arm's miners reported missing hud- veloper’s permit would be a 
length negoUations conducted died over warming stoves on " ''cry  proper way" to Install the 
with the owners and that was the surface while rescue crews sewer.
the best price available.’ ’ sealed off shafts they had Under a developer’s agree-

If the town purchaaed the land checked but found empty. ment, a p ^ y  ret^estmg sewer
In one shot. It would cost a  total First reports said 77 miners service to a partlcul^ 
of $600,000. In a  ten-year lease- were unaccounted for. It was ^® ®®'^’' hm^latlon.
pturchase agreement, the town not Immediately clear whether ^® 
would pay $06,000 a year for an the death toll cf 24 cited by the 
eventual cost of $860,000. sheriff included

FitzGerald acknowledged that missing miners, 
the per acre ’ price Is probably About 100 rescue personnel

In the central lots and U.S. advisers caught In Sweater than the preSmit use wer-e c h ^ ln g  areas sealed be- q , ' alternate coet
value, but he maintained that hind bulkheads to keep flames ^  $62 77 and $66 43
the value of the land w ^ d  to- from spreading into new por- ^
crease when fUled so tfaht the tlons of the min?. The rescuers ex
town could recover Its Invest- also were working their way pe,„ive propoelUcii.’ ’ He added

(Her photo by Pinto)

John Hafner, David Smith, a m  Martin Hafner, at 
the VFW home as their contnbution to Arbor Day 
in  particular and spriQSf’^ u r g e o n i n g  |n general.

sessments against property
s“h;r5J"toclud?d‘ some''o? S e “n  1!;“ ®within 10 years. After 10 years,

assessments are paid to the

------- --------- — _— , —  — —ii'* niG ’
my forces captured the last uaUon there was reported qul- nouiici 
South Vietnamese stron^old in 
the northern part -of coastal North

into other smckefilled mine- ‘I do not think the public works

Blnh Dinh Provlncq^
Vietnamese

------------------------------------------- X..C Haggerty told FltoOerald that «  GieJ tried to locate department has taken Into ac-
spotter plane and two more A1 command said 32 Americans *̂ ® justified the need for the missing miners. count the people effected by the

heavUy fighter-bombers south of Quang jmve been killed and 18 Property, but not the price. He , Most % the families waiting gewer. Please take Into consid-
shelled Fire Base King, <me of Tri CSty, but said aU three wounded, with 47 missing. observed that the price of $660,- word In the chill dawn to- eratlcn the equities.’ '

 ̂ ^  000 under a lease-purchase ®̂ t on chairs and the bare R<,y Hagedorn of 230 W. Mld-
Alr Force, Navy and Marine six mUes southwest of t ^  city, rasied to six the number of ^g^dents “are oatUiiim Md “Sreotoeht would represent 80 floor of a makeshift r?d errss die Tpke., an owner of Tolland

u^ 1 1  A$4n«MWA c6fit©r inEid© ft ftterft^© build' Tpl(c Iftnd was r©pi^sftnt©d by

A mftssiv© U.S. air armada of Hu©'s western defense positions crewmen were rescued. This ^ ^
. i —. TT? - — ~ WT n -MB rt B.B bS 1 f  «*|m a .. J .. I 1 1 _ B. rf 4 Lb B* i 4 B B _____ i - -1 Z _ _ I _ B 4 Zb B BB . B - - - W BB BB B« O  ET

planes made hundreds of On the central 
strikes against North Vietnam- North Vietnamese 
ese posiUons in South Vietnam Ing Zone Engl 
but again showed no immediate ™ /
signs-of turning the tide.

In the heaviest raids in more 
NEW YORK (AP) — A steam t**®" years. U.S. fighter-

epOst, the planes and helicopters lost 
zed Land- Monday and Tuesday in air res

and in- cue operations for downed pi-

leavlng. One-quarter of Hue’s 

(See Page Thirteen)

pipe exploding near the top of a bombers flew 618 strikes in all cover Rests at the RotundaWall Street area skyscriq>er mhltary regions of South
fipnlfled four women and three Vietnam, about two-thirds 
men to death today and forced ‘^®*" ‘**® northernmost WASHINOTON (AP) — The CSUef Justice Warren Burger, cause might have been a heart
eVacuaUon of the ^ sto ry  buUd- inces of Quang ’Tri and Jpiiua body of J. Edgar Hoover, head The body will Ue in state unUl attack.
I Thlen In efforts to foreptai an of the PHI for nearly 48 years, 9:30 a.m. Thursday. Clyde A. Thl^n, 72, Hoover’s

The blast occurred at about attnek <»* Hue. /  goes on pubUc view today In • president Nixon will deliver longtime friend and No. 2 man
11:16 a.m. and blew out a  wall Following the ̂ 4lebacle  ̂ In the Capitol Rotunda . amid ex- u,g eulogy at the funeral serv- In the bureau, was named Im-
on a  comer of the 36th-floor of- Quang Tri, Gen. Hoang pectations that the passing trf jee at the National Presby- mediately to take charge. Nlx-
flees of General PubUc UtUitles Xuan Lam, omnmMder In the the man wtU mean the passing terian Oiurch, the «ie. Hoover on was to name an acting dl-

northemmpet mUitary Region-1, of an era. v attended, at 11 a.m. Thursday, rector today, most Ukely a Jus-
T ^  of the' de^uTwero said to i® belngr^replMed by Lt. Gen. TheJ? seems U t ^ ^ u b t  toat

Ng<^'Quang Truong, who has no matter whom President Nix-
b e ^  commander In the Me- on names to replace the 77- ®1 Cemetery In the nation s 
^ong Delta. Brig. Gen. Vu Van year-old bachelor, found dead capital, Hoover’s lifelong home.
Glal, whose 3rd Dl-vislon was In his home early Tuesday, His only suiwlvors are nieces
badly battered at Quang ’Tri, Is there -will be changes In the na- and nephews.
under InvesUgaUon, a spokes- ̂ tlon’s top Investigative body Hoover, whose body was jjuUdlng the FBI
man for the Saigon mlUtary which Hoover ruled with an found beside his bed, died of law-enforcement

Iron hand and molded In his natural causes. His death was organization Ui 
Vietnamese marines aban- own image. attributed to "hypertensive car- ’ ’

doned Fire Base Nancy, about A memorial service was diovascular disease” —an all- 
22 miles north of Hue. on 'Tues- scheduled at the Rotunda at 11 ment Itoked to high blood pres- 
day after a tank battle In which a.m. today, with a eulogy by sure—although the Immediate

per cent interest charge.
FitzGerald noted that past ‘"S- Some miners kept warm A' t ty.  Eugene Kelly. Kelly 

town counsels have ruled that a through the night at diesel oil claimed that the actual coet of 
lease-purchase agreement is a stoves scattered around the u,e Installatlcn would be about 
"proper and legal”  manner to mine's main entrance shaft. jgo a  running foot and that the 
purchase the land. Haggerty Idaho Gov. Cecil D. Andrus figures have been juggled in 
said he was not arguing over said in Bols? that state author- the town’s favor, 
the legality of the proposal, but Itle swUl seek as soon as pos- The route proposed for the

(See Page Eight) (See Page Twenty-SeVeni (See Page Eight)

Corp., at 80 Pine Street.
Two of the dead were 

have been outside auditors go
ing over the company’s books.

The explosion left the cor 
ration’s suite littered with _.c€ll- 
ing panels, window blinds and 
other debris.

"It was a very^gory sig^t,”  '
said a Fire D^pfirtment official. eo™»Aand said. 
"They were' all scalded to 
death.”  He added, "They were

(See Page.Nineteen)

„  tice Department attorney but
Burial wlU be In Congre^on- Hoover’s permanent succes-

a4 4«« rnA noTtAm'a *
sor.

Nixon, speaking at the White 
House Tuesday, said every
American owes Hoover "a
great debt for building the 
Into the finest law-enforcement 

the entire

The President ordered flags 

(See Page Eigdit)

Getting Drafted Was a Lucky Move

Kissinger: Buck Private Promoted
Editor's Note: World War H 

awakened buck private Henry 
A. Kissinger to the career that 
prepared him to be President 
Nixon’s assistant for national 
security affairs. The following 
is third of a four-part series on 
Kissinger’s life.

By GAYLORD SHAW 
Of The Assoclated_ free# 

(Jetting drafted Into the Army 
may have been- the luckiest 
thing that ever happened to 
Henry Kissinger.

There he met a monocled 
lawyer and scholar who In
formed Kissinger, "You are un
believably gifted.”

Kissinger says, "He told me 
I had a good political mind. It 
was a thought that had never 
occurred to me.”

The Army brought Kissinger 
into contact with a new life and 
his ambition to be Henry Alfred 
Kissinger, certified public ac
countant, faded.

Instead, he was to become a 
student of international rela
tions, Harvard professor, ad
viser to presidents and, some 
say, the world’s second most 
powerful man by virtue of his 
control of the nation’s foreign 
policy machinery.

As President Nixon's national 
security affairs assistant, Kls-

Glohal
Emissary

singer was closest to Nixon’s 
side on the recent trip to Cliina 
and will have the same position 
on the presidential trip to the 
Soviet Union later this month.

No such official visits were to 
view when Kissinger was 
drafted in 1943. Not yet 20, he 
worked at a shaving brush fac
tory by day and studied ac

counting at the Ci£y College of 
New York , by night.

The Army shipped him to 
North Carolina for basic train
ing. After a series of tests dis
closed that Kissinger possessed 
a high IQ he wa selected to 
be among 3,000 bright young 
men who were sent for special 
training at colleges across the 
nation. Kissinger won’t say 
what his IQ level is.

In late summer, a long slow 
train carried him back north 
to Lafayette College at Easton, 
Pa. He was there for eight 
months' until the Army termi
nated the program under pres
sure from congressmen, who 
thought the coIlOge campus was 
too easy a life for Infantrymen.

"One of the great snafus," 
Kissinger now says. "A  great 
case of negative selection."

So he had another long, slow 
train ride, this time to Camp 
Clalrberne, La., once agsdn a 
buck private In the Infantry.

Tbere, while he and his fellow 
buck privates were "feeling 
acutely sorry for ourselves,”  he 
met Fritz Kraemer.

Kraemer, himself a private 
at the time, although he was 35, 
was a lawyer and the holder of 
two doctorate degrees. Assign
ed to give indoctrination talks 
to Infantrymen he addressed 
Kissinger’s unit.

Kissinger was so Impressed 
that he did "something I had - 
never done since" he wrote 
Kramer a  brief note "telling 
him I appreciated his talk.”

A warm friendship quickly 
developed that remains strong 

‘ today. By all accounts, includ
ing Kissinger’s Kraemer''was 
to have a profound influence 
on the young man who wanted 
to be an accountant.

Kraemer, who later became 
a colonel, an authority on In
ternational politics and now on

. -(S ee  Page Eight) Workers prepare to enter mine on rescuh mission.
(AP photo)
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Community Players 
Ring Down Curtain 
On 41 - Year History
By JUNE B. TOMPKINB ly  day« of the Players. For the 

There was no applause when first full-length play which was 
the final curtain closed on the produced in 1831, Miss Grace 
Manchester Community play- Robertson and the late Mrs. 
ers recently. There was no Wells Strickland provided the 
audience. There was no perfor- necessary funds, 
mance — only the silent cur- Admission prices were usually 
tain calls o f past performers forty cents. For a special chil- 
who had ^ a s e  piilnt in their dren’s matinee performance, 
veins. the admission was a can of

The end was in sight only a food to be used in making up 
few  weeks ago when the Man- Thanksgiving baskets for the 
Chester Community . Players needy. Always, the perform- 
ran into problems trying to cast ances were given for the benefit 
their next scheduled play which worthy objects, 
was to have been “ Star Span- -nie Players decided from the 
gled G irl." The board of direc- beginning to use people from  
tors was forced to face the facts ^jj ^aUia of life and age groups 
which were that there were Just theirs a real commu-
not enough people to fulfill group- For example, there 
roles an(^ do the necessary the late A. F. Howes, su-
beCckntage work. perlntendent of EUgfath Dls-

There was no choice. The ^^ct Bdiotds at the time, some 
time had come for the Players ^oys, and Gen-
to dissolve. Manager Richard Martin.

It was a  reluctant, but ulU- MoFariaad Hand-
mate decision -  a  timely end directed several of the

IT . Ptayer*- early performances, 
bom en th u sl^caU y  one night ^  ^elen Estes
some f o r t y ^  and Ruth Martin. Mom recent-
a _ ^ e e  shop in ^ e  N o ,tt E M . DeUaFera and Marcl

T ^  time ^  d . ^  the De- director's
presslon, and its victims need- ® 
ed something to do, something e“ alr.
for fun and something benefl- ,  . ________
ciai. There were Jo^ph and Pr<rfesri^allsm evm  adto 
Mary Ann Handley, Carl Kel- ^  « n l « 8 t  o f amatem p la^m . 
l ^ M a r k  Holmes, Faith Fal- I  X v
low, Anne McAdams and Albert i"
Tuttle. They were together be- 
cause someone had suggested tested Shw. 
forming a theater group. “ P ^  '-read: ‘ A Play

Mrs. Handley had some should be a m in w  held up to 
theatrical experience during her Ute”  — and their g r e ^ s t  
college years, besides appear- boast was, “ We may have done 
ing in little theater groups. It  good plays badly, but wo never 
was probably largely her Influ- did a poor play well. ’ 
ence which sperked the d6ter- There were the moijaente 
mlnatlon of the others to form  — when an Ice irtorm a llie d  an 
what soon became known as oP«nlng night, the curtain toat 
the Manchester Community refused to dose at end o f a 
Players. They were to develop tense scene, and w e  muaed
Into a troupe which played not cues, to mention a ___
for themselves, but for benefits Th® Plky®”  su rv lv^  more 
and for chariUes. ' than one ^neraUom  ^  M d

The Players’ very first per- daughter? of many trf the origl- 
formance was prompted by the nal «
Uons Club’s need of money for the goals and asplratloiui of the
their milk fund for under- 8 ^ P -  , ^  _____ _ . „
nourished chUdren. Within six ^
weeks, a full cast of more than P^y®™  was 
fifty men and women Intmduc- 
ed the Manchester Community 
Players to the town in “ The 
Uon’s Share. ” sponsored by the

variety show GentUcore, played to a large au-

Members of the cast o f “The Lion’s Share,” the 
first presentation of the Manchester (Community 
Players sponsored by the Lion Club, pose on the 
s ta ^  of Whiton Memorial. Below is a scene from

“Cactus Flower,’ the most recent and final produc
tion which the Players offered laart Dec«nber at 
East Catholic.

The Players always strived

Lions Club, in a 
which was written and arrang- dience for two nights.

ed by the players themselves.

nlty Players. "Ihere are iu> more 
tickets available. The final cur-

I t ’s Ironic that the Players

Sub King’s Daughters, YMCA, P l® y e "  would have had U that 
Mothers Club, EducaUonal w ^ -
^ b ,  PTA mSici:
Sholom and the American 
Lerlon were among several.

types of drama with the same ______________________
confidence and determination 
with which they tackled the 
problems of staging and produc- 
Uon.

The organlzaUon of the 
theatrical group did nothing to 
enhance anyone’s pocketbook 
and membership dues were 
sometimes a problem. Dues 
were two dollars a  year: or. If 
that was impossible to meet, ten 
cents a month would do. There 
were even “ emgels”  in the ear-

‘Oklahoma’ On 
But Sign Gone

“ Oklahoma”  has left the Cen
ter and Is on Its way to Man
chester High Schoi^'B Bailey 
Auditorium May 12 and 13 at 8 
p.m.

Some of the 360 students In
volved in the upcoming ihxxIuc- 
Uon dillgenUy painted a banner 
saying siniply “ Oklahoma” 
with other pertinent Informa
tion, and hung the sign between 
a tree and a light poat at the 
Center, the town’s main Inter- 
kecUon.

Their efforts, however, were 
not long rewaided. Shortly af
ter the sign was put up, it was 
tom down and stolen.

Those who saw the sign will 
attest to its advertising effec
tiveness. 'Ihose who did not will 
perhaps read this and go see 
the producUon anjrway. 6tu- 
denU have been working long 
and hard at it under the dlrec- 
Uon of Mias Martha White. Re
hearsals continued through the 
recent spring vacation.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

8:00
1:30.

Burnside—“ Godfather” ,
Cinema I—“ Godfather’

5:00, 8:30 
Cinema n —“ What's Up Doc” , 

1:30, 3:30, 6:80, 7:80, 9:30 
State—“Marie of the DevU” , 

7:80, 9:80
UA Theatre—“ Mary Queen erf 

Scote” , 7:16, 9:26 
M a n c h e s t e r  Drive-In — 

“ French CoonecUon’ ’  ̂ 8:16: 
“ UtUe Murders” , 10:00 
Cinema I  — East Hartford — 
“ Silent Running” , ,7:00, 9:00 

Blast Hartford Drive-In — 
“ Blood Suckers” , ,7:60: "Blood 
Thirst’;, 9:26

Bast'  ̂Windsor Drive-In—“ Hot 
Rock” , 7:60: “ Sicilian Clan” . 
9:66

Meadows Drive-In — "French 
ConnecUon” , 8:00: “U ttle  Mur
ders” , 10:00

Blue HUU Drive-In—“ Shaft". 
8:00: “ Gypsy Moth” , 9:63 

Mansfield Drive-In — “ Dra- 
cula. Prince of Darkness” , 7:46; 
"The Mafia GlrU” , 9:16: “ To
gether” , 10:80

Jerry Lewis Cinema, South 
Windsor—"FYench CwmecUon” , 
7:00, 9:00

NEW TIMES!
Manday timi nnrsday at 8 F  J i. 

Friday at 7 aad M il*  
Saturday a t « . 7 aad Ittl#  

Sunday at 9. S aad s

S h e in w o ld  o n  B rid g e
SOLVE nOBUEM
wiXH BMFEnnr

By ALFE E D  SHEINWOLD 
Can you think with aomotedy 

elae’a twalnaT I t  ao, you poaaaaa 
empathy—«  vahiahla quality toe 
a  brld fa playar to  hava. Use 
empatty when you dafead. to 
work out what your partnor(or 
daolarar) la dotaig.

South dealer 
North-South vuliierahla 
Openlns load—Five of Chiba. 
Weat opened the five  <rf ohiba, 

and Eaat won with O o aoe. 
Baat aUfted to the U ns of dia- 
monda aad next lad tha aeven 
o f dlamonda to Waat’a ace. 
South playod the ahe and eight 
o f dlamonda, cunnlnsly conoeal- 
1ns the thrM.

The defenders needed one 
more triok. West’s jMoblem was 
whether to lead a third diamond 
or die Uns ot olube. I f  Weat 
Suesaed wrons. South would 
surely draw tnimpa and s®t 
dlacarda on dummy’s hearts.

How abould 'Weat solve hla 
problem loslcally and without 
gueaaworkT

What Would East DoT 
Suppose EUst started with 

five  dlambnda. He would ahlft 
to the Uns ot diamonds at the 
second trick, but would he then 
lead a  low diamond?

S M t knows that 
has more than two dtohfonds. 
( I f  West had only jljw ro f -dla- 
monda, be woul^-d^rtake the 
Uns ahd reU ra a  diamond at 
once.) I f  SUln has five dia
monds, he would overtake the 
king and retw n a  diamond at 
once.) I f  Elaat ' has five dla- 
monda and knowa that West has 
three diamonds. It la clear to 
him that South can have only 
two diamonds. In that case, 
surely, Eaat would be easer to 
cash the Uns and then 
the queen o f diamonds in order

little'

’Ih st Wlartone i I bM

north
♦  Q 6 
<7 AQJ9 J 
0  194
♦  Q74

WEST EAST
^  105 A  194
C? 8 6 2 <5 7 3
O A 5 2  O K Q I 0 7
4 K  10 653 4kA982

SOUTH 
A A K 8  7 3 2 
^  K 104 
O 863

Soulh West North
I A  Pass 2
3 9  Pass 3 A  Paa
4 A ’ All Pass

to be able to switch back to. 
clubs after setUng preolaely two 
diamond tricks.

But Eaat didn’t continue with 
the queen of dlam onds^Etere- 
fore, ho cannot have M lve-can l 
diamond suit.

Havlns thougbt mu® tw with
East's brain?,/West. has solved 
the p ro b l^ ;  He must lead 
another ;,^'amond. This defeata 
the extract.

Dally QuesUoa 
As dealer ;you boidt l^adea, 

Q .«; Hearts, A .Q J -9 ^  Dla- 
moade, JT^4; auba, Q.7-4. 

What do you eayT 
Answer; Baas. You have 

enough points, but you don’ t 
have enough quick tricks for a 
bid. Avoid counting unsupported 
queens and Jacks for a bordei^ 
line opening bid.

Copyright 1973 
Oeneral Features Oorp.

Nominated for S AWABBS 
Eve. 7 0 M E 6  

SaL^Sun. «t49-4lSS-7tlMtM
THEY USED EVERY 
PASSION IN THEIR 
INCREDIBLE DUEL!

..^ JN
N E IL  SIM ON'S

L«.n:e4f

P L A Z A  SU ITE

— -rncKiy
May 12
May 19

SoHwIoy 
May 13 
May 20

Bast OathoUe High Bobool 
AodltorfaMn 

StM pjn.

Tiekels —  $3.00 
Students —  $2.00

Boor Office, O. Fox Main 

Floor, Usset* PHfcode Drug 
<W Fhone •6S-7M6

A Hal Wallis Production
Vjnnu Glenda

R edgrave • Jackson

M a r i| .

Q iU ’f i i  o j’.S rots

AIMVIRMI KH.tASI’
TH II.NKIM.OR' • r WWISION'

17 .ooonoert tor 
Baogladeeh”

There were 1(X) reported hunt
ing accidents In New York 
state \ In 1971. Three of them 
were fatal.

X
n

MR. STEAK •

244 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER . . .

Phone 646.1995

OPEN 7 DAYS ' 
11:06 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

LO O K ! LO O K !
C  9 ive$

you

APPETIZER, DESSERT, and BEVERAGE
With Any Meal of 2.50 or Morel!

Offer Good Dally, Excluding Friday and Saturday,
6:(W to 9:00 P.M., and Certain H olidays. . .

GOT A SmTHDAY OOMIN07 
Klddlea U  (and under) Inquire About Our 

FREE BHCTHDAY OFTEB!

.*■ A . A. A . A . A . A . A . A  A . A . A  A . A .  A .

URNSIDE
fiuPh'.iQI i f f  f i'.’ HiMTf’ I '

Mh;,US wtr; -J.M

There are nearly one million 
women hunters in the United 
States.

MANCHf STf C 
CIN7IR

FBIC PARKING Rf»R OF THIATRI

iianrlypfitpr

£itpnttt0

Beoood Osas Poetage Paid at 
Itancbaster, Oonn.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Th e ir Children

oM iu a . Auoif Ma 
Ah A « n  Admitiad

i MvP«9>T«i

-  MPAA

MANCHESTt
f-i t t ■

f.11 •. I s • Fn’ ' N nuH:H

Held Over 2nd Week! 
Academy Award’s 

Best Picture 
Feature Shown at 8:16

AWARDS
WINNER UACAilMY 

OF 9

APHUPI

(XILORBYDEIUKE* 13!

2o*
Ikabsy-Fn

THE FRENCH 
CONNECTION

20e< C«nk«y-fa< srasanls

EUlon G O U L D s:s% ‘i;!s;‘‘iiniE
MtM^waincanM EuMcmatxa jwiows |J| U t f ^ H P  

caaaauuU^mlUl «— ■«■ taa^tisnw

START$ TODAY
PO SIT IVE LY  THE MOST

HORBlFVniS F U J I EVER
\

the first film rertied V*
ToBlghtt 7l8Mt88 
Hmreday: 7!88-8d8 
Friday: 8riMt8*-l8ri8

DUE TO THE HORRIFYING SCENES 
NO ONE ADMITTED WITHOUT A  

“STOMACH DISTRESS BAG” ! 
(avaiable free at doot)

THAOe
M A W 'aia

363 BROAD STREET M ANCHESTER

Wednesday & Thursday Speciaf
'TURKEY IN THE ROUND

(TUKKEY MEATBALLS)

If

t u r k e y  MHIATBAIXS
MASHED POTATOES 
SLICED TOOCATOEB
CRAIfBBRRY ____
BROWN BREAD A BUTTER

$ 1.29
—  O PEN  —

NEW  HOURS
Mnn, d im  Sat. 7 AJS. to l8  PJH. —  Sunday 9-8 
BBBAKFAST SERVED D A ILY  F lU » f  7 A .H .

O a u rt Cases
G IR O l)lI COURT I t

Hookvil|a Heart on

One blndover ordered by 
Judge Stanley Y ^ lk ie v lc s  In 
ThUand County Su ^rlor Court 
yeeterday In a ehc^rdhan- 
usual aearton o f C lrciM  Court. 
John D. Moore, 42, was brought 
back from Miami, Fla.‘  by' Ver
non and State'-Police oii\ a 
charge of larceny over $2,0(i0,
The arrest dates back to June 
1869 In connection with an al
leged incident at the Rt. 80 
Howard Johnson's Restaurant.
He waived a  hearing and waa 
brought back to the (Correctional 
Center at Hartford.

Six youths were scheduled 
for appearance yesterday after 
being arrested last week in a 
round-up of suspected drug 
puj^ers. A ll but one of die cases 
were o^tlnued to Mhy 16. The 
one, Jam^aJ. WUcox, 21, of 128 
High St„ RoOkylUe, pleaded In
nocent to one ^ount each of 
sale of marijuana and posses
sion of controlled drug and will 
be tried by Jury In East Hart
ford in July.
■ Re-arrests yrere ordered for 

Merrill Daggett, 88, of Bolton 
Lake Hotel, Bolton, under 8800 
bond and Aristide M. Roy, 29, 
of 126 Terrace Dr., Rockville 
under 1200 bond. Both faded 
to appear on chaige of issuing 
a bad check.

Raymond G. Flavell, 47, of 10 
Lewis St., Rockville, pleaded, 
innocent to one count of crim i
nal trespass, first degree, and 
assault, third. His trial by Jury 
wiU be In July In East Hartford.
’The arrest was In connection 
with a domestic disturbance.

Fined for operating under the 
Influence of liquor were (Jeotge 
H. Beebe, 42 of 489 E. Middle 
TY>ke., Manchester, and Eugene 
G. McMUllan, 21, of 1236 Hart
ford Tpke., RwkvUle, each 
1180.

Other fines imposed included; 
David G. BeU, 20, of 21 Maple 

St., Rockville, operating under 
suspension, $100.

Mark Balkan, 22, o f 6 Ken
neth Dr., Vernon, operating an 
Imreglstered motor veMole, $16 
and misuse o f registered' plates,
116.

Michael Blxler, 28, of 186 
Benton St., Manchester, operat
ing an unregistered motor vehi
cle, fl6  and misuse of plates,
$16.

Lawrence Brown, 48, of no 
certain address, b e ^  found in- 
toodcated, $16.

'Ftiilip R. Knox,' 16, - <rf 47 
South St., Rockville, failure to 
rtiow license or registhitlon, 
substituted for evading respon- 
slblUty, $28.

Marcel J. Landry, 17, of 12 
Lawler Rd., Vernon, uimeces- 
sary noise with motor vehicle, . 
$16. -

Patricia L. Miner, 16, of 
Sadds Mill Rd., EUlngten, fail
ure to obey STC sign, $86.

Emilio H. Poulin, 66, of 68 
Prospect St., R bck i^e , crim i
nal trespass, first degree, nolle; 
being found intoxicated, $20 
with $10 remitted, and disorder
ly conduct, $30 with $16 remit
ted.

Douglas A. Weber, .16, of 31 
Mountain St., Rockville, failure 
to secure marker plate, $10.

Jesse J. Uneless, 86, of 96 
West Main St., RMkvUle, 
breach of peace, nolle.

Norman Cook, 29„ of Charest 
Tralier Park, Vernon, failure to 
obey STO slgrt  ̂ $20, unregister
ed motor vehicle and misuse 
registration plates, nolle.

Astronauts 
To Go B e f o r e  
News Conference

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(A P ) — The Apollo 16 astro
nauts tell about their voyage to 
the moon today in their first 
news conference since the end 

-of their 11-day space adventure;
John W. Young. Charles M. 

Duke Jr. and Thomas K. Mat- .] 
tingly n  w ill show films they 
took on and about the moon 
and answer questions for an 
hour at the Jtoimed Spacecraft 
Center.

The astnmauts ended their 
lunar flight last Thursday, 
splashing down in the Pacific 
Ocean after a trip of 1.2 mliUon 
miles.

Young and Duke spent 71 
hours on tha moon. They were 
outside their landing craft for 
20 hours, driving their moon 
buggy to various geological 
sites to collect a record 218 
pounds of rocks and soU sam
ples.

Since thedr return here Satur
day, the spacemen have spent 
long hours debriefing on their 
mission and wiU continue to do 
80 fo r  another two weeks.

Scientists In the Lunar Re
ceiving Laboratory haVe im- 
packed a few moon rocks the 
astronauts brought back and 
have found some puizUng
things. „

The general scientific feeling 
before the mission was that the 
Descartes Mountain landing 
site would produce the first 
definite evidence that volcanoes 
once erupted on the mooa and 
played a role In its formation.

But most of the rocks exam
ined so far are breccias, or 
composites of different mate-

w iether they were formed by 
volcanoes vriU have to be deter
mined by m lcro8<^c e ^ -  
Inatlon of thin secUtms of the 
rocks, explained Dr. Paul (last, 
a space agency geophysicist.

“ Everybody is sitting on a 
fence.”  Cast said Tuesday. 
"The answer may not be avail
able for some time.”

i.C

L O O K ! NO H A N D S ! It 
may not seem much of a 
trick, a b o v e ,  until you 
know where Brookner W. 
B r a d y  Jr., a structural 
steel painter, is doing it— 
on a main cable of the San 
Francisco-O a k 1 a n d Bay 
Bridge, b e l ow ,  some 300 
f ^ t  above the water.
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Coventry

Moore Issues 
P o l i c y  On  

Open Burning
h i rtapoifMe to M veral inqui

ries, Town Manager Dennis 
Moore haa Iwued a  statement 
on open burning policies. Not
ing that "miring coodlUons 
bring a growing Incidence of 
open burning," Moore said “ it 
seems mpiNroprlata- that rert- 
dente be informed regarding 
open burning lawe.”  •

Although new laws have been 
passed In this regard, ttaey'WiHtt 
not go into effect until ^uba 1, 
and until that time, ^  follow- 
Iqg typee o f open iMunlng are 
permitted aa loag*.aa they do 
not create a  haaaTd or nui
sance : y i

(Jpen burning used for the 
cooking of foods, provided no 
smoke violation or OUier nui
sance ' Is craated; for recrea- 

-tional purpoees, such as camp
fires; for the instructioa o f jiub- 
Uc fire fighters or Industrial 
employes; m>en burning re
quired In the peifonnance of 
an official duty of any ixihito 
efflee if  fire is negMsatj^', to 
thwart or prevent a faaaard; 
and In salamanders or other d e - ' 
vices used by oonrtnictlon 
wbricers.

A  permit must be obtained 
,fo r  all other open burning ex
cept as noted above. Perm its 
will not be Issued when local 
authorities determine that a 
hazardous health condition will 
be created, that a  salvage op
eration by open burning w ill be 
conducted, or that a  practical 
alternate method Is available 
for the dligxiiial of the material 
to be burned.

PA G E  THREE

PHONE 646-8400

Abortion Law 
Delay Denied

HARTFORD (A P ) — The fed
eral Judges who ruled Ckxi- 
necticut’s antl-ahortlon law tm- 
constitutlonal rejected today a 
motion to delay the effect of 
tiielr ruling.

The apparent effect of the 
court’s action was to leave the 
state without any laws on the 
books concerning abortions.

State Atty. Gen. Robert K. 
Killian said he is prepeuing an 
appeal to the U.6. Court of Ap
peals in New York in an at
tempt to  have the higher court 
stay the effect o f the abortion 
ruling.

In 1970 the New York CKy Po
lice Department cited 6,96S per- 
sons for Jaywalking. The fine Is 
$2.

The beautiful back deserves 
a smashing front.
The B A R E L im  BRA by 
Vassarette does the trick.
The super'plunge front 
is perfect fo r even the deepest 
decolletage. Three way straps 
can be worn in the conventional 
setting, adjusted to a single 
halter strap, or crossed in 
front to bare the shoulders.
Butterfield*s has the
BAREhiNG BRA in white,.....
nude or black.
Sizes 32-36 A ,B& C.  6.00.

Bunî iĉ
MANCHE$TER PARKADE 646-8400

AND BEAUTIFUL 
IN 3 HALTER 
STYLE DRESSES BY

Stanley Frock
Sketched above right: Red with 
white polka dots and navy saUor 
collar, 24.00. Above left: 
Smocked bodice, blue m d white 
table cloth check, 28.00.
Center: Ring hack halter style, 
bodice with built-in bra, multi
color print, 22.00.
All available inJunior sizes.
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■A
Couples Club 

Sponsors Show
m ie  Oouples C3ub o f Socond 

CongregationeJ CSiurch w ill pre- 
a «n t iU^jspiingr show, "O o tU  
8 tn f, Qotta Daince," M ay  19 and 
30 a t 8 p.m . a t Fellowahlp Hall 
o f the church, S80' M. M ain Bt.

W illiam  Freem an  w ill be 
m aster o f ceremonies.

A  chorus o f about 30 vx)lces 
w ill be accom panied by  M n . 
Curtis Stlmson, piano; Roscoe 
Thompson, drums; M rs. Robert 
Locke and Charies Bprague, 
saxaphones;. M iss Barbara 
D ickie, Jam es Irv in e  and L a rry  
Cochran, trumpets; and Jam es 
Brand, banjo.

The show w ill be produced by 
M rs. Charles Sprague. M rs. lA^l- 
Uam F ieem an  Is stage director, 
and Mrs. Robert Ingersoll, 
musical director. Choreography 
Is. by  M rs. F reem an  and M ts. 
F ^ li^  Davis. Scenery w ill be 
constructed by R oger and R ich 
ard  Crafts.
■ Others having special assign

ments a re  Q erald D av is  <uid 
Carlttm Woodhouse, make-up; 
M iss Faith  Fallow , p rogram ; 
M rs. Jam es Irvine, publicity; 
and George D lcMe, Ucloets.

Refreshments w ill be ava il
ab le during both performances.

T ickets m ay be obtained from  
any m em ber o f the ccust or at 
th e  church office.

Bishop Will Admimster 
Rite of Confirmation

About Town
The executive board o f the 

W om en ’s Fellowship o f Center 
CongregaUonal Church wUl 
m eet tom orrow at 9:30 a.m. at 
the Federation Room  o f the 
church.

The Rt. R ev . J. W arren Hut
chens, ETpiscopal Bishop of 
Oonnectlout, w ill adm inister the 
Sacram ent o f H oly  Baptism,
Confirmation and the Holy 
Eucharist to  tiie Confirmation 
Class o f a t St. M ary 's  Episco
pal Church tonight a t T;80 at 
the church.

The conflrmands cure D avid 
Carl Anderson, HJdward M ichael 
C ^ ,  R obert K m neth  Case,
M arie  Louise Coykendall, An
drew  Myroto D am a, David 
Jam es Ehgner, M ichael Robert 
G affney, P a tr ic ia  Ahne CMtf- 
ney, D avid  Ehrllng Oaroppblo,
P a tr ic ia  L e e  Gatsklewtcs, Linda 
Joyce Herlth, B arbara Lynn 
Keeney, M elinda Lee  KoeM .

Also, K atharyn  Lynn  Koelo- 
vlch, M aura Catherine Lindsay,
Charles Eugene Lln<toey, Jr.,
Stephen R obert M cK en ile , Stev
en M ichael M ers, C ra ig  Leslie  R t. Rev.
Ostrout, B arbara E ileen  P erry , ________
Jam es M atthew  Perry , Je ffrey  
Varian  Phelon, M ary  M argaret 
Slnnamon, Jam es W illiam  T ay 
lor, R obert E dw ard  Wilson,
Jerilyn  Horton W right.

The adult conflrmands are 
Mrs. John F . Ahlberg, Batbar- ^ ^
anno Broderick, T err ilyn  Brod- Oub Scout Pack  U t

and M rs M erritt T  Sal- m arried M ay  3, I947„at Center e rlck  and M rs. H erbert ^ e lO T . W ebelos Den 1 gave  a  demon-
■ Vpr OongregaUonal Church In Man- Those to  be received by  the atratlon of lowering and f o i ^

mons o f 58 Vem wood D r., Ver- ^  B lfhop  are Pau l Aram  Asadoor- the fla g  at a  recent comWnatloti
non, w eie- recenUy feted  a t a  ja u ^ t e r ,  C laudette M erena. Ian, Frank WUllam CSramp, Jr., pack meeUng and space derby
25th wedding anniversary cele- M r. Salmon Is em ployed as and Mrs. L e roy  Johnson. held by  Cub Scout pack 113.
bration at the East H artford forem an at the compoaing room The congregation Is In v l t ^  to M e m b ra  o f  Den 4 presented

Stdmons Wed 25 Years

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Mr.

r,Ti- Mfimp o f the H artford  Courant. Both greet Bishop Hutdiens and the a skit, a  take-off on a  chmmlt-
^  ^ r o n s e  oartv  w as given  are m em bers o f the F irs t Con- m em bers o f the class In N eill tec meeting, and the scouts

h v ^ o  erf t h e ^ r f e ' s  daugh- gregaUonal Church at Vernon. Hall a fte r the service. The ves- w ere  presented awards by
tem  M r  L ed lev  M m ena of They are planning to  leave Ary w ill m eet w ith the bishop H arry  Hoover, advancement

-----   ̂ .  Mi<is T jiura <tal- soon for a  two-week second In the Guild Room  follow ing chairman. R eceiv ing awards
The Penny Saver’s new store B r i d g e ^ n . ^ a  L - a u r a ^  honeymoon In Spain and Por- the reception, which Is to be w ere  Danny Parsons, bear 

a t 46 Purnell PI. Is now open m o " v e r n o n ^ n e  (H era ld  photo by  Bucelvl- served by  the Bishop Budlong badge and gold and s ilver ar-fo r  contributions but not fo r  other chUdren, Douglas ^ m o n  a  p y  y r  ho

business. Donations of good and M iss Nancy Salmon, both at 
iiooH clothing and household ar- home, w ere am ong the friends

(Herald photo by Pinto)

VFW-AL To Sell Poppies During May
Ready to start the VFW and American L'jgion annual Poppy Campaigns are Jo
seph Tamayo, left, V F W  poppy chairm n, and Robert Donahue, American Le
gion jioppy chairman. ITie sale will be c ducted during the month of May and 
proceeds will be used to aid needy vet ans and their children. The poppies 
are made by veterans at Rocky Hill an i Newington Veterans Hospitals. The 
V F W  and American Legion Auxiliaries furnish the materials and pay the vet
erans for their work. Mrs. Ruth Hickox is the Legion Auxiliary poppy chair
man, and Miss Louise Copping heads the V FW  Auxiliary poppy committee.

Weaving Art 
Will Be Shown

tlcles wlU be received  at the &nd relatives attendiiig the
rear entrance daily fnxn  10 event from  Connecticut and
a.m . to 3 p m. New York. Jam es K night of

____  Groton, who served as best man
The L ittle  ’Theatre of Man- at the wedding, also attended 

Chester w ill-m eet tonight at 8 at the party.
its studio, 22 Oak St. A fte r a buffet, M r. and Mrs.

____  Salmon w ere  presented a
Boy Scout ’Troop 123 wUl m eet money tree and m any personal 

tonight a t 6:45 at Conununlty gifts.
Baptist Church. Mr. and M rs. Salmon were

Atiss K athy Rubin, m em ber 
o f the H andweaver’s G uild of 
Connecticut, w ill demonstrate 
the art of w eav in g  and Its  v a r
ious techniques tom orrow  from  
2 to. 4 and 7 to  6 p.m. a t ’Ih e  
Shoe String, 88 Oak St. The 
demonstration Is open to  the 
public free  -of Charge.

M iss Rubin began w eavin g 
tw o years ago  at the F letcher 
Fa rm  School in Ludlow, Vt. 
and has attended severa l in
tensive w eavin g woriuhops with 
individual specialists. She has 
also studied w ith  Leora  Stewart, 
Jane Redm an and M arga re t 
’Turner at the W adsworth Ath- 
eneum.

She is a m em ber o f the crafts 
com m ittee fo r  the G reater H art
ford  C iv ic  and A rts  F ’esUval at 
Constitution P laza , H artford, 
and w ill serve  as v ice  president 
in  charge o f exhibits fo r  the So
c ie ty  o f Connecticut Craftsm en.

DR. LAWRENCE E. LAMB

Crib Deaths Lead 
To Parental Guilt

M ost o f the w orld ’s icebreak
ing ships are  built in Helsinki, 

ISppopotam uses i^>end half 
their Uvee In w ater.

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

Dear Dr. Lamb — Three 
weeks ago I lost my first and 
only granddaughter. It was 
a dreadful experience. My 
daughter said she was fed 
and bathed at 11 a.m. and 
put back to bed. About 1:30 
p.m. she went upstairs to 
wake her and found the baby 
was dead. We raced her to 
the hospital by ambulance, 
but it was too late. The doc
tor told us this was a crib 
death. Could you please 
write something. It has wor
ried me ever since she died 
as to what could cause this. 
It is such a shock when a 
baby is fat and healthy and 
only two months old to die 
suddenly.

Dear Reader—Yes, it is al
ways a terrible shock and 
disappointment. Fortunately, 
the condition is rare. Several 
different theories concerning 
this problem h a v e  been

that these problems donT 
seem to be inherited and it 
doesn’t mean that the prob
lem will occur again. It cer
tainly does deserve a lot 
more study.

I want to emphasize em
phatically that such a death 
cannot be prevented by the

The Baby Has ^  

Been Named

Missionary To Speak 
At May Fellowsbip Day

Mrs. B etty  Hoaglund o f Hart-
parents and has no bearing ® mission^ to JapM,
on any known aspect of par- ^ ^ k e r  at
ental care. Parents suffer Fellowship c e le ^ o n
needless anguish after this
type  o f  a m ysteriou s  even t, United F rid ay  a t Second Oon-
thinking if only they had 
done this or hadn’t done that.

Dear Dr. Lamb—I am 78 
years old and I am in good 
health, but I . have been 
bothered with a hernia for 
the last three months. I am

gregational Church. The event 
wlU open with ei" noon luncheon 
and the program  wlU begin a t 1 
p.m.

Special music w ill be provided 
by Mrs. John M orris  accom pa
nied by M rs. Kenneth Nelson. 
Others peutlclpating In the pro-

P U B U C  
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby g iven  that s tu d ied . O nce it  w as  attrib-, 
the Planning and Zoning Com- u ted  to  an enlarged^ thym us 
mlssicHi <rf the ’Town of Coven- g la n d , the g la n d  ly in g  o ve r  
try  w ill hold a public hearing the h ea rt w h ich  is excep - 
on Monday, M ay 8th, 1972 at t io n a lly  la r g e  in  ch ild ren  
8:00 p.m. In the Board Roexn and  d im in ish es  in  s ize w ith  
o f the Tow n O ffice BuUding to a g e . T h e  e x a c t  w a y  it  w a s  
consider the application o f Al- f e l t  to  cause d ea th  v ^ s  n ev e r  
fona Caucls -of 16 Strong Road, ' c o m p le te ly  exp la in ed . A  ciu*- 
W est Granby, Conn., to  con- ■ r e n t  th eo ry  is  th a t the a ir- 
struct a dw elling « i  M errow  w a y  b ecom es sudden ly ob- 
Road  In the R ive r  Zone re- s tructed-^peThaps p y_  spon-

• w on derin g  i f  I am  too old  to g^am are Mrs. Jon M arx, M rs. 
h ave  su rgery .

Dear Reader—There isn’t 
such a thing as being too old 
to have surgery if it is in
dicated. Of course, each case 
has to be evaluated on an 
individual basis regardless 
of whether the patient is a

G. A lbert Pearson, M rs. Ph ilip  
Susag and Mrs. Kenneth Ben- 
sen.

Ushers a re  M rs. Charles Bode- 
mann, M rs. H erbert Johnson, 
Mrs. R ichard M elster and Mrs. 
Norm an Peterson.

’The guest speaker and her 
new born  o r  m ore  than 100 husband, the R ev. A lan  N. Hoog- 
yea rs  o ld . In  gen era l, peop le  lund, are presently serving as 
w e  con s id er v e r y  o ld  can  mUsloharles-ln-resldence in the 
to le ra te  m in or su rge ry  rea- N ew  England Synod o f the Luth- 
sonably w e ll, and som e can  eran Church o f Am erica . ’They 
to le ra te  m a jo r  su rgery . I t  is first went to Japan in 
am azin g  w h a t can  be ac  ' ‘  - -•

M n». P etty  H oeg lw *^

qulred by the Coventry -Zoning 
Regulatl(xis Section, 3.531.

Dated a t Ooventry, CtsuiecU- 
cut, this 26th day o f A p r il 1972.

Coventry Planning A 
Zoning Commission 
Arnold Carlson, 
Chairman

taneous closure in the larynx 
area. This has even occurred 
while a baby was nursing at 
the breast.

No doubt there are several 
causes for such  tragic 
events. I can only tell you

Better To Be Bald
NE W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  " I t  is

^ .............. ... .........  ....have spent three term s o f fiv e  better to  stay bold than have a
com p iish ed  toda^y w ith  the years each in Japan working In bad hairpiece,’ ’ says wlgmaket-
m odern  advan ces  in  su rgery  «• team  m inistry w ith a  Japan- R ichard Hartwlch-
and m ed ica l support. ese pastor and M s w ife. They "F itt in g  has to  bo p erfec t,"

6ind their three cMldren, M ar- he says. "W iv es  should be the 
tha, 17,yiinda, 14, and Janet, main inspiration and make sug-

Stoebel, K im berly  Ann, daughter o f Rtobard H . and 
B r « id a  Godaelln fltobel, R F D  6, Coventry. She was b om  April 
7 at M a n c h ^ r  M em oria l Hosplta}. H e r  m aternal grandpar
ents are  M r. anb M rs. Jonei^i Goaaelln, H artford. H er paternal 
grandparents a re  M r. and M rs. H enry Stoebel, Clinton, Maas.

«, I* • e
W iokeraliam, WUliaa| WendeU, aon o f  D r. C. WendeU and 

V iig ln ia  M artha m ckersM un m ,  D lm ock Lane, Bolton. He 
w as bom  A p ril 9 at M ancheater Meonoriat H oq ilta l. lOa m ater
nal grandparents are  M r. and Mrs. R obert E . M arth, M eriden. 
Hla p ^ m a l  grandm other Is M r^  Cornelius W. Wlckeraham 
Jr., Huntington, L I . ,  N .Y ., H is paternal great-grandmohera are 
Mrs. Theodore P . Savage, N ew  Y o rk  C ity, N .T ., and Mrs. 
Cornelius W. W lckeraham Sr^ Cedartuirst, N .Y .

«  e iM
Palag t, Shanm Chriattne, daughter c f  H a n y  P . and Kath

leen M urray Palaf^, Robin  Circle, ‘ToSand. She was bom  April 
9 at M anchester M em oria l HospltaL H er m aternal grandpar
ents are  H r , and M rs. Pau l T . H urray , Lakewood, Olbo. H er 
paternal graml^perents a re  M r. and M rs. H arry  P a la g l Sr., 
Barrington, R .I. She has a  brother, David, 8.

Bose, Chad E vere tt, aon o f D avid  M . and Joyce Rhine- 
hart Rose, 239 Oak St. H e  was bom  April 9 a t M anchester M e 
m oria l H ^ l t a l .  H is m aternal grandm other is  H ra . Delvlna 
Rhinehait, 151 Douglas St. Hla paternal grandparents are  M r. 
and M rs. J. W . Rose, Amesbury, Mass.

*1 »  «  i> *
Case, Jennifer Lynn, daughter of W illiam  F . and E liza

beth Herbst Case, 294B Green Rd., Manchester. O ie  was bom  
April 10 at M anchester M em oria l HospitnL H er maternal 
grandparents are M r. and M rs. R obert S. Herbst, Marblriiecul, 
Mass. H er paternal granCparents a re  M r. and I t o .  George C. 
Case, Fort P ierce, F la . H er m aternal great-grandm other Is 
M rs. Catherine Cummings, Marblehead, H ass. She has a  both
er, BiUy, 4.

DeLaura, Angela Jeanette, daughter o f Ehnest Jaoqulme 
and Sheila Diane Thornton DeLaura, 28C H t. Vernon Dr., 
RockviUe. She was bom  April 10 a t RockviUe G eneral Hospital. 
H er m aternal grandparents are M rs. B lm lre  Thornton, Ocean- 
side, Calif., and TbOmas Thornton, Torrlngtcn. H er paternal 
grandparents are  H r . and M rs. Ernest D eLau fa, Hartford.

D iA o is , Scott Loots, son o f Jean-Louls and Louise M i
chaud DuBols, 4 H igh  Ifo n o r  Park, RockviUe. H e was bom  
April 11 at R ockville  General Hospital. His. |na.tenial grand
mother Is M rs. Alban Michaud, N ew  Brunswick,' Canada. H is 
ptatemal grandparents are M r. and M rs. L eo l DuBois, F ort 
Kent, Maine.

EVERY FRIDAY 7:30 P.M.
(NEWSPAPIR ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

Plecse stnd your questions, and 12, a re  planning to  return to  gestlons when a  husbEind needs
comment! to Lawrence f .  Lamb, their work In Japan in August, a  hairp iece.’ ’
M.D., in care of this paper. While Thoee planning to  attend the --------------- — — —--------------------
Dr. Lamb cannot answer indiridual event Eire rem inded to  bring a  I V Q f  I ’ l
letters, he will answer letters at salad fo r  the luAcheon. Baby
general interest in future columns, sitters w ill be available.

LOSE 20 POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS!

famous U.S. Women Ski Team Diet
During the non-snow o f f  season the U.S. Women’s Alpine 

Ski Team members go on the “ Ski Team”  diet to lose 20 
pounds in two weeks. That’s right — 20 pounds in 14 days! 
The basis o f  the diet is chemical food action and was devised 
by a famous Colorado physician especially for the U.S. Ski 
Team. Normal energy is maintained (very important!) while 
reducing. You keep “ fu ll" -  no starvation because the diet 
is designed that way. It ’ s a diet that is easy to follow  whether 
you work, travel or stay at home.

This is hpnestly a fantastically successful diet, i f  it 
weren’ t, the U.S. Women’s Ski Team wouldn’ t be permitted 
to use it! Right? So, give yourself the same break the U.S. 
Ski Team gets. Lose weight the scientific, proven way. Even 
i f  you’ve tried all the other diets, you owe it to yourself to 
try the U.S. Women’s Ski Team Diet. That is, i f  you really do 
want to lose 20 pounds in two weeks. Order today. Tear this 
out as a reminder.

Send only $2,00 ($2.25 for Rush Service)-Cash is 
O .K .-to : Ski Team Diet, P.O. Box 15493, San Diego, 
California 92115. Doa’ t order unless you expect to lose 2Q 
pounds in tw o weeks! Because that’s what the Ski Team Diet 
will do ! -

S - T A R .  G A * E l C * i C >
^  ARIIS

^-•S^AP*. IP 
r\ '7 -  8-l(f24| 
l>'32-45-79.g3

TAURUS
 ̂AM. 20 
MAir 20 
5-12-17 

-35-51
GCMINI

^  MAr 2f 
O /  JUNS 20 

W-50-59-57 
/̂ 70-77-81-85
CANCIR

JUNi 21 
^ J U L Y  22 
>)3M0-54.57

u o
j JULY 2 i 

\^AUG. 22
9-26-30-38

.^61.71.82-37
VIRGO

t'S sen. 22 
16-19-25-291 
'53-58-75

-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Daily AcIM Iy Guide 

il According to the Stars.
To develop message for Thursday, 
reod words corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodiac birth sign.

1 P rom is in g  31 A
2 A  32  tnd iv iduo l
3 D oy  33  Best
4 Person 34 Gossip
5  In 35 S p eoo l
6  H oppen ing  36 Best
7 D on 't 37  Todoy
8 Be 36  A fo r
9  A  39  For

10 D iscouroged 40  For
11 Y o u r 41 H ig h lig h ts

LIBRA
‘SiPT. 23 r4  
OCT. 2 2 ^ 1

13-27-34-60/ 
t̂ J-TT

12 T ro n s it
13 Some
14 For
15 Someone
16 Just
17 M o ke s  
16 Tokes
19 Take
20  Y o u r
21 Romor>ce 

y 22 Ideos
'  2 3 0 r  
I  24 By 
«  25  The 
I  26  V is ito r  
I  27  Ju icy- 
y  26  A p p ea r 
1  29  B itte r  
S 30  F fpm

42  Cem en ting
43  Sound
44  S ide
45  W h o 's
46  O ldtinne
47 A vo id
48 FrieryJsh ips
49  A n d
50  A n y
51 Request
52 Repo ifs
53  W ith -
54 Beouty
55  Loves
56  P ro c tico i
57 Treotn>ehts
58 The
59  Tender>cy 
6 01 s

61 Perks
62  A n d
63  O r
64 O ffe rs
65  A ssis tance
66  Barbershop
67 To
66  W o rko b le
69  Pa in t ing
70  Be
71 Up
72 Espec io lly
73  V is its
74 Gpir>g
75 Sweet
76 lmprovir>g
77 Stubborn
78 A round
79 O verly
80  A nd
81 Be
82 You r
83 M o te r ia lis t ic

SCORPIO
ocr. H
NOY. 21 

1- 3-14?l/t. 
23-12-48 (Sd
SAGITTARIUS

n o t . 22. / 1,

DEC. J l . ] ^

36-39-52-69^
72-7666-901^
CARRICORN

JAN. 19

li-22-28-43ip
56^2-68

84 Ignore 
S S H c x ib le
86 O ffice
87 Scene
88 FnerxJsh ips 
69  It
90  Equ ipm ent 

^Advene ^ N t u t r a l

AQUARIUS
JAN. 2D 

F c i .  I I  
15-18-2044/0 
49-6465

PISCES
fU. IP.^>^ 
MAR. 20 
2- 6-37414 

46-55-8M8I

The annual m eeting o f the In 
corporators of the Manchester 
M em oria l Hospital w ill be held 
in the hospital cor/erence rooms 
A, B  and C ’Tuesday, M ay 16, 
1972 at 7:30 p.m.

BINGO
AT

KNIGHTS O F COLUMBUS LODGE
188 M A IN  ST. M AN C H E STE R

Read Herald Advertisements

you only have 
one mother, 
give her a 
unique gift!
we have hundreds of gifts 

Mom would love; and please let 
us gift wrap your choice in one 
of our three great wrappings . , .

n ever o charge 
for

gift wrapping . .

sh o p p e

844 Main Street

in

Downtown Manchester

row  points on the bear badge; 
K ev in  Dickenson, s ilver arrow  
point on w o lf badge; Andrew  
Gibson, gold  arrow  point on 
w o lf badge; Scott Ctiristenien 
and M ilton K ingsley, g r id  ar- 
row  point on bear badge.

Achievem ent awards w ere  p re
sented to Steve Luz, t ;  M ike 
Christine, 1; M ark Raym ond, 
4; P rescott Hurl, 1; Pau l Brand- 
zlons, 1; and Scot Raymond, 4.

The space derby followed the 
m eeting with m any cra ftily  de
signed rockets entered In the 
Judging.

Algonquin D Istriot 
recent meeting o f Algcn- 

q u ^  D istrict was a combined 
t h ^ e c r a f t  show and Plnewood 
d er% . During the them eentit 
portion the scouts of P ack  47 
m ade napkin rings; Pack  63 
made plaques decorated with 
antique pEiintlng, clown straws 
and letter holders; P ack  58 
m ade Pennsylvania D u t c h  
plaques and foam  trays; Pack 
98, cAitule pulls and wood cra ft; 
Pack  112, hat pin cushlcns, 
mushroom pin cushions tmd 
wooden benches.

A lso: Pack  120 m ade butter
flies  on w ires; Pack  162, gen
era l woodcraft; Pack  167, mdl 
designs on wooden plaques; 
Pack  186, string cra ft; Pack  
285, hound dog snack trays; 
Pack  367, drum pencil holders 
and soap cra ft; Pack  390, key 
chEiln purses and IdentiflCEttion 
tags; Pack 886, fish designs on 
burlap plaques.

Pack  168 presented a skit; 
Fhck 47, a puppet show; Pack  
367, a  skit; Pack  63, songs dn 
kazooe; Pack  112 acted out a 
com mittee m eeting; Pack  67, a 
pack sing-a-lc»ig; Pack  251, a 
circus.

The Plnewood derby w as di
rected by W illiam  Tanner, „jcub- 
m aster o f Pack 251, The cham 
pionship race weis won by P eter 
C eutoU. G ary Comeau pbteed 
second and Jam es W o ^ co c k  
third.

Olga invents 
Freedom Front"

now there are two sides 
to every bra

Imagine the freedom in a 
bra that adjusts to every 
move you make.

I t ’s all done with Olga’s 
new Freedom Front design— 
a flexible “ little breather" 
window that separates each 
side for perfect fit and com
fort. For every figure type.

Nude, white, black or pastels, 
seamless or hide-away ssam 
styles. Soft or lightly shaped 
cups, 82-86 ABC . FuUy  nad%d 
82-86 A B . 5.50 - 0,50 
All with Lycra* apandez.

’ fTOSfS o» huhioh-

•Refugees, Deserters Flee 
As Enemy Approaches Hue

MAN<mES%:ll jrVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MAY S, 1972 PAGE FIVE
- t r -

HDB, V ietnam  (A P )  —  Rsfu- 
geea and mlUtEuy desertera 
flow ed eouthward from  Hue to
day In one of Vletnsun’s b iggest 
migrations.

Civilians packed trunks and 
stacked sandbags In the city of 
Vietnam's^ rid warrior kings.

Am triesm ' o ffic ia ls estimated 
. 200,000 refugees Etnd residents 

remained In the city, 47 m iles 
south o f the dem tllta iteed sons 
and 20 m iles south o f the front.

’Ihousands more w ere  ex
pected to  Join the southward 
procesrion Thursday.

H ighway i, south of Hue, was 
hearty a  one-way street, 
clogged with vehicles and refu
gees on foot. The Journey to 
Phu Bal, only seven mUes 
southeast of Hue, took five  
hours’ round trip. Refugees left 
behind a  semipEUalyzed city. 
Gasoline and food w ere becom
ing scarce and looting by 
deserters touched o ff a  few  m i
nor gun fights.

To the north, where VletnEun- 
ese marines guarded the south 
bank of the 30-yard-tiride M y  
Chanh R iver, the situation was 
relatively quiet.

Only the occasional whunq> o f 
bombs and the drone of Jets 
Euid the crackling and hisring 
o f a  burning bridge m arred the 
stillness o f the tropic noon at 
the cluster o f shacks ttiong the 
highway where the m arines 
kept watch.

’The North Vietnam ese w ere  
trying to  flank thp front from  
the west but the m arines called 
In Edr strikes and went Etiter 
them In a  three-pronged push.

In  Hue, residents loaded their 
bblonglngs In buses EUid trucks. 
Doonyays w ore fu ll o f trunks 
and pEircels.

U.S. offic ia ls  sEtld there w ere  
IntelUgence reports that the 
enem y hito a  list o f persmis to 
be executed eis they had In the 
1968 T et offensive, when the 
V ie t Cong fla g  flew  above 
Hue’s citadel fo r  three weeks.

M ilitary  police, Including 
some reinforcem ents, roved  the 
c ity  gathering up m ilitary 
stragglers and lOEidlng them 
into trucks.

R angers w ere  taken south to 
Phu Bal Eind renuumts o f the 
South Vietnamese 3rd In fantry 
Division badly beaten a t ()uEmg

T r l w ere  taken north to  Camp 
E v e u i s - AmericEui o fficers  said 
they w ere  not ye t sure how 
msuiy w ere gathered.

Am erican advisers voiced  
hope that some of the trucks 
tliEit -Joined the southward flow  
would return to the front a fte r 
the soldiers hsul seen to the 
safbty of their fam ilies.

Hue citizens w ere  organizing 
an "Iro n  D iv is ion " o f ligh t in- 
fim try composed o f P eop le 's  
Self-Defense Force m ilitiam en 
under the province chief, Ool. 
Ton That. Khlen. The divlslcR 
also includes a  regim ent o f  dis
abled veterans.

ShortEtges today were not yet 
acute. O ffic ials SEtid they w ere  
la rge ly  In service areas, where 
workers had Joined the exodus. 
The shortages ' were made 
worse by a lire  'Tuesday night 
that caused extensive dam age 
to the American-built central 
m arket building.

Am erican offlciEtla ssid the 
blaze apparently had broken 
out when refugees attempted to 
shoot the lock from  the gEisoline 
station’s pump to get fuel fo r 
their southward flight.

Andover

School Board Cuts 
$20,000 from Budget

President
M iss Pa tr ic ia  Graves, Man- 

che^er policewoman, weus e lect
ed president o f the Policew om 
en’s Association o f Connecticut 
at the organization’s annual 
meeting yesterday in  Meriden.

H er term , for. tw o years, w ill 

run imtll Ap ril 1974.
. She h u  previously served as 
v ice prestdent Euid eis secretary 
(or the association.

A  native o f Dreoden, Ohio, 
M iss Graves cam e to Manches
ter In 1962. She Joined the M an
chester Police  Departm ent In 
1966. A  gTEuluate o f Manchester 
Community College, she hEis 
Eilso graduated from  the FederEti 
N eltcoUcs School In WEiahlngton, 
D. C.

The Policewom en ’s Associa
tion o f Connecticut; comprising 
80 full-tim e professionEil police
women from  throughout the 
state, was organized to  promote 
understEindlng o f policewomen 
and encouTEtge appointment of 
women to police departments.

Other officers elected yester
day were v ice president, Louise 
Smith o f the Eltate police, Col
chester: secretEiry, Jeanette
Yoim g o f the Enfield P o lic e  D e
partment; and trcEisurer, C elt- 
llne D oere of the B ridgeport P o 
lice Department.

T ile  Board o f EMucation last 
night cut neEirly $20,000 from  Its 
proposed budget by elim inating 
the equivalent of two teachers.

The Board, going over Its 
present budget w ith a  fine tooth 
comb try in g  to cut costs, and 
w ith  the help o f a  reduced 
pupil enrollment, w as able to 
EUTEUige clEtsses to e ffec t the cut 
in staff. InsteEtd o f  the present 
three kindeigEirten classes 
which require one full-time and 
one half-time teacher, there w ill 
be only tw o  kindergEuton clEtsses 
next year, each with less than 
20 students. This -will elim inate 
a hEdf-time teaching position.

The students vdw  now make 
up three 6th grade clEisses w ill 
be entering Rham  and the 6th 
grade w ill now consist o f two 
clELSses, leav ing that teEichlng 
position vacEint.

Due to teachers leaving 
during the yesir, three new 
teEudiers have been hired only 
until the end o f the current 
school yesu*. The present stEiff 
o f clEussroom teachers w ill all 
remEiin EUid two o f the three 
new ones hired w ill be hired 
agEdn fo r  the com ing yestr; one 
w ill not.

The boEird eU b o  voted  to e lim 
inate the position o f the school 
worker fo r  the current yesir. 
MEdclng the declsicai with 
regret, the boEuxl fe lt  that under 
present eccmomlc conditions, 
the poeitlon could not be con
tinued.

Help Avallstble

TTie school now has a  school 
nurse and a nurse's aide, a 
speech teacher and a  resource 
teacher, a ll o f wdiom have ex
tensive training with learning 
disabilities o f various kinds. 
The school also pays fo r  the 
services of the MEmchester 
Child Guidance Clinic which 
arc avEiilable to eiII students 
and which Eire currently^used 
when necessary.

The school also employs a 
number o f Elides in the class
room, who, on the teacher’s In
structions, provide special help 
Eind routine assistance, freeing 
the teacher fo r more individual
ized teaching Eind a  better im- 
derstEinding o f the student.

No Special Class
In  the fEill of this pEist year, 

the speclEil cUiss for children 
with some learning disability 
WEIS discontinued, with the chil
dren remaining in the cIeiss be
ing returned to the regular 
clEissroom.

Reports mEide throughout the 
yea r by the schoerf adm inistra
tion Eind the parents Invloved 
seem  to Indicate the children 
have done better with the e lim i
nation o f the special class.

Board m em bers said they felt 
the elim ination of s o c I eiI  worker 
could be covered by the various 
other services available, for 
which the town Is already pay
ing.

Andover

New Rham Candidate 
Criticizes Budget

Bank Elects Priest
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  Chase 

MaidiattEin BEink chairmEin D a
vid  Rockefeller hsis Eumounced 
that a leading Catholic church- 
mEin has been elected to the 
bank’s board of directors. He Is 
the R ev. Theodore M. Hes- 
burgh, president o f Notre Dam e

Read Herald Adb

At a  m eeting o f the Republi
can Town Com m ittee lEist nlghtj 
Roiudd H averl announced his 
cEindldacy fo r . the poet o f re 
gional school board menrtier, 
slated to be filled  at Saturday’s 
annuEil town budget meeting.

In discussing the regiqnEil 
school budget which w e i s  turn
ed down at RhEun Monday 
night, H averl SEiid, "A s  a  tax 
paying citizen of Andover, I  am 
disturbed by the magnitude of 
the Increase, as, I  Eissume, are 
many others.”  He cited figures 
which show that Andover’ s

I  TO  MOTHER... |

'S'
DRESSES

Mix & Match
JUNIORS

JUNIOR- 
PETITES

MISSES

HA?JD
BAGS

GLOVES
SCARFS

UNUSUAL JEWELRY

K a y e ’s SPORTSWEAR 
OF VERNON

/■Mttco of BaoUa to, n  and mbar CkMB m^wzy
VBRMON C atO M

"BOMB or B B A O n rO L  O O IB B i "

V
share of the Rham budget for 
the current fiscal yea r w ill 
amount lo  $286,000 Emd not the 
$304,000 actually budgeted.

The proposed budget, o f 
which Andover would have to 
pay $325,000, H averl ' pointed 
out, is thus Eictually $36,000 
ht3;her than lEist yeEur’s costs.

H averl told the town com m it
tee that i f  a  Rham budget for 
that amount is approved, it w ill 
mean approxim ately 6% mills 
more to the town of JUidover to 
cover that $39,000. I f  the money 
is not raised through a  higher 
tax rate ,lt w ill Just have to be 
taken out of some other fund 
that would norm ally be used In 
town, according to H averl.

The town budget also pro
poses an increase In the mill 
rate from  the present 89.6 to 93 
mils. I t  WEIS noted that the 
Rham surplus money alone 
would be enough to keep the 
m ill rate at its present leve l. It 
WEC5 also pointed out that there 
would more than likely be a 
substEintial reduction in the 
Board o f Educatiem budget that 
was fina lly proposed, and that 
every  e ffort should be m ade to 
keep the m ill rate at or below 
its present level. He said he 
would support progressive /edu
cational progTEims where they 
w ere  shown to be academ ically 
sound and financially feasible.

A fte r  Haven le ft the meeting, 
town com m ittee members dis
cussed the situation and unani
mously endorsed his candidacy 
fo r regional school boEird m em 
ber.

Presently, the post Is filled  
by Charles Phelps who is  sdso 
serving on the town’s Board of 
FlnEince. Town com mittee m em 
bers expressed their disappoint
ment w ith the proposed RhEim 
budget, indicating that Phelps 
hEid assured taxpayers Just a 
few  weeks Eigo UiEtt there would 
be no IncreEise this y ea r  and 
possibly even a  decrease.
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"fotpourri" . . . Hdusehold Hints and Shopping Tips fw  
today's busy woman, to save you time and money. Don't 
miss us —  We're here On the women's page each 
Wednesday —  just for you.

It’s Crocheted
.................Main Street

E asy L iv in g
1 m arvel at the wonderful 

selection of plastic' table cloths 
at F A IR W A Y  on M ain Street 
and such low  prices. . . A ll sizes 
too.

Color-Trimmed

To  test fo r the Jellying pojnt 
when making JeUy without the 
use of added pectin, dip a  spoon 
Into the boiling syrup and tilt 
until syrup runs out. Jelly
ing point Is reached, the last 
two di:ops run together Euid 
flEike or sheet frqm  the spoon. 
This test should be used even 
i f  you also use thermometers 
because the Jellying point .is not 
always the same.

Crocket

N eat ft T idy
The garm ent bag selection at 

F A IR W A Y  on M ain Street Is sd- 
ways complete. . . F A IR W A Y  
makes it so easy to keep a 
closet stndght with their coat 
and skirt hEinger selection.

On a bad weather day, when 
children CEm not go  outside, 
g ive  them a few  cakes o f inex
pensive toilet soap and let them 
sculpture a  whole fleet of -boats 
in various colors. They cea  
trim  them with cutout pieces of 
sponge.

.............Around Town

Senior d tizen s  Special 

Need perking up? PJ lR IS IAN  
CXMFFURE at 65 OeUi  St. w ill 
offer on any Tuesday, Wesdnes- 
day or Thursday, a  shampoo 
and set for $2:60 suid a  halraut 
if needed (or $1.50 more or a 
permEinent including shEimpoo, 
hEtircut Eind set for $9. Tel. 643- 
6832 (or Ein appointment.

T o  make mustard butter to 
serve with broiled steEdc, heat 
one-fourth cup butter imtil 
golden brown. Stir In one tea
spoon prepEu-ed mustard and 
one teaspoon lemon Juice.

RENT
CARPET

SHAMPOOER

^ B L U E
L u s t r e .

Ved's Variety Store
«n  OBNTEB ST. 
(Formerly Olcotts)

Cover Up

You ’ll soon be sunnhig at the 
beEush and a  pretty cover up Is 
Just what’s needed. N ow ’s the 
tim e to stop at KNITTEIRS 
W O RLD , Manchester PEirkEide, 
iret your supplies EAd instruc- 
tlona and $;et stEuted. . .

Slit a  sponge and Insert soap 
shavings. Glue the slit back up 
EAd you have a  hsAdy soap 
wash outfit.

5552
You can add color and 

■ brightness to the rodm 
with this attractive rug 
in crocheted-stripes. No. 
5552 has complete cro
chet directions.
ZEND WHIR calm for ticli pattern 
-inciRdtt pmtNia aad kandllni. 
Amw Cabot. Branobester 

Eveshiz Herald. lUO AVE. 
OF.AWfcBICAS, NEW YOBK, 
M.x. 1M86«
Print Naan, «ddmu aria ZIP 
CODE aad ttyla Haaatr.
The Spring & Summer 
’72 ALBUirf is 654.
12 Sptclal DnlH Datki-ssi tack. 
0101 Floartr-0102 Orandmaatr't 
DtOS Ml Taar-0104 Crik Cavert 
D1DS Conrad Waftn-OIM Dibit 
0107 «BC Onllltr-OIOt Cantcanlal 
OIOS Early Americaa-0110 Star 
0111 RaoBdth»Warld~ai121-Placa 
ALSO-0114 Ftvocia Af|haat-SSt. 
SIFTS TO MAKE-44 pazM-SI.OO.

F o r Your Convenience 
W ATK IN S  BROS, has decided 

its tim e (o r  a  change! T o  show 
their customers they realize 
how hard It is fo r  today’s w ork
ing w ife  EAd working husband 
to shop fo r home furnishings 
they are now open 4 n|tes . . . 
Tuesday through F riday 9:30 
a.m . to 6 p.m. Saturday till 
5:30—Closed Monday.

T o  make an ordinary apple 
p ie taste better, add about one- 
fourth cup cinnamon candles to 
the apples. This gives a  pretty 
rosy red  color and a  delightful 
flavor.

T o  mEike m eat tender, place 
In a strong vinegar-water sol
ution fo r  a few  moments.

HeiU  pint or pint glass Jars 
are best to use when cEAning 
Just fo r one perscoi.

Pressure cook BrEizll nuts, 
WEilnuts or any other kind of 
nuts for 4 minutes to get them 
out of the shell whole.

T o  split la y er  cake or slice 
angel food cake, saw through 
with a  nylon thread.

Rub the bottom of a cooking 
utensil with butter before start
ing to mEike Je a i. This keeps 
the Jam from sticking and 
produces a cleEU- finished prod
uct.

MEirshmallows w ill cut easily 
If blEides of the kitchen scissors 
are buttered.

8194
7-15

A simple-line dress takes 
on color when trimmed 
with bias-banding. No. 
8194 with PHOTO-cuiDE is 
in Sizes 7 to 15 (bust 31- 
37). Size 9, 32 bust . . . 
2% yards o f 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown,
SEND TM In calm (or tack ppltam 
-iBcladm pntatt and kaadllni. 
_8 ae  Boniett, Xfamshcater 
Evenlnc Henid, IIM  AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YOBK. 
N.Y. 1M96.
Print Naan, Addrau with ZIP 
COOI. Styla Nanbar aad & .
The ’72 Spring-Summer 
Basic FASHION contains 
many sewing h iiitN ^ d  a 
coupon good for a FREE 
pattern of your choice. 
Price $1.00 a copy.

Woman Power
OHIGAGO (A P )  —  Methodist 

Bishop Ralph T. A lton o f M adi
son, W s ., told a  m eeting of 
United Methodist wom en here: 
“ You are a m a jority  In the 
church and have the pow er to 
do whatever you want to do. 
You r role is your problem, so 
don’t sit around EAd wEilt for 
someone to solve It fo r  you ."

T ry  placing Eduminum fo il un
der handburger-onlon patties on 
the charcoal grill. Result — 
Juicier patties without the char
coal tEiste.

Raisins heated a  moment or 
two In the oven wrlll not sink 
to the bottom of a  cake when 
baking.

Stairway to Beauty 
SPECIAL

Our New OperatorM r

MISS P A ftY
•  She will be doing a special for two weeks
•  Permanent Waves, including styled haircut, Balsam

conditioner and Roux Color Rinse f  0  5 0

•  Frostings with cut and Balsam 
condition *15.00

*3.00•  Styled Shampoo Set and Color Rinse

•  Styled Haircut, including Shags
A lso  to serve  you Eit R egu lar P rices 

M ia s  L U C IL L E  M R . A R M A N D
O w n erM gr.

Form erly  Called Arm and Coiffure Studio 
S T A IR W A Y  TO  B E A U TY

988 Main Street, Manchester, Conn. —  Phone 648-6291

UNUSUAL SIDE JOB 
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P)-M ary 

Ann Haeussler spends her spare time 
stripping -furniture, that is.

Although Miss Haeussler has a 
full-time job with a firm, she runs a 
furniture stepping shop on the side 
in a garage-like building. She says 
she has stripped everything from 
water skiixto church pews.

Use WEirm Uquld when mak
ing cake frosting writh powder
ed Emgar fo r  a smoother produ- 
uct. F o r a colorful, n ice fla vor
ed frosting, substitute a tart 
JeUy for the milk.

Use a hot knife when cut
ting fresh bread.

Add a pinch of g inger to 
doughnut dough and fa t w ill 
not be absorbed while cocking.,:

A fte r  cutting cheese, spreEul 
a thin coating of b u tter. over 
the edges o f the piece to  be 
refrigenU ed  to  keep it  moist.

One teespocn of lemon Juice 
boiled -with r ice  wiU mEtke the 
rice whiter.

REMEMBER MOTHER!!

0 4 "^----
. . . chosen from our collection of beautiful 
and unusual gift ideas —  is a wonderful way 
to convey your Mother's Day Greetings. Do 
plan to come in and make your selection soon.

TE L .'648-9016

j j ^  ROUTE 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

Mon., Tues., W ed. 10 - 6 - Tburs., Erf. 10 • 9 - Sat. 9:80 - 6:80

ROOSETEIT MILIE
OPEN
MON.. TUES.
SAT. S*.30ILM. 
T0S:30P.M.
OPEN WED.. TUnS. 
F IU .*tll
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The Associated P re ss  is exclusively en
titled to the use of republlcatlon of all 
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wise credited in th is paper and also tho
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All rights of republlcatlon of special dis
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Mr. FBI
After the issue of law  and o rder itself 

had become controversial, and a fte r the 
m atter of national security had begun to 
develop political and  ideological in ad
dition to any elem ental crim inal aspects, 
there began to be A m ericans who re
sented even the existence of ttte Federal 
Bureau of Investigation.

But even those who no Icmger saw  the 
FBI m erely a s  the ir own good a im  arm  
against the most serious form s of domes
tic crim e could not, if they had any  Judg
ment and fairness in  them, withhold 
their tribute to  the unpcu'alleled record 
of public service established by J . E dgar 
Hoover as head of the FBI for 48 years.

The fact th a t he w as able to set, and 
m aintain, the standards which , he 
thought, and experience proved, to  be 
appropriate for such an  agency, and to 
keep these standards .bright and shining 
for half a  century  stands as perhaps the 
most rem arkable single achievement in 
all the annals of civil service.

The passionate proprietary  pride he 
took in the organization he built was 
legitimate.

N aturally and inevitably, anyone In 
any position of public service and 
responsibility for such a  period of. time 
had to a ttra c t criticism  and controversy, 
and some of this cam e from people who 
loved their country and its security , in 
their way, a s  devotedly a s  J , E d g ar Hoo
ver loved it in his way.

But as the ca ree r now ends, it is the 
massive central achievem ent, the un- 
swer\-ing devotion of the m an to his oWn 
ideals and standards, which stand out as 
bigger than life and worthy, in' his degth, 
of all the official hemor now being paid 
him.

The Double Standard
H ie w eakest p a rt of the A m erican 

case in Vietnam has, alm ost from  start, 
been our own glib resort to a  double 
standard for classification of the various 
developments of the war.

H iere has, obviously enough, been a  
difference between our view of .ou r own 
activity in supi^ying men and w ar m a
terial to one side of the w ar and our 
view of the actions of Russia and C3ilna 
in supplying w ar m aterial to the other 
side.

When we crossed borders into Cam 
bodia and  Liaos, we called the ac
tion "incursions.” 'When North Viet
nam ese troops cross a  border, we label 
it, m ore accurately, an “invasion.”

We have, for the g rea ter p a rt of the 
w ar, taken our own complete command 
of the a ir  alm ost a s  if It were some 
divine right of ours, and we somehow 
manage to  mount something like a 
righteous indignation when the enemy 
puts a  fighter plane in the air, or, even 
g rea te r blasphemy, dares drop a  bomb 
on an  American naval vessel, scratch
ing that complete comm and of the seas 
we have also assum ed to be ou r own un
questioned special privilege.

Lately, we have been forced to face 
the fact that the enemy has been using 
tanks in the field, inside South Vietnam, 
which is luH only an unauthorized altera
tion of the rules of the war but an 
irreverent defiance of the fact that 
American bombs have presumaMy been 
making the passage of such equipment 
down Jungle trails impossible.

All of us know better than really to be
lieve that the same kind of aot or war 
policy can he wrong for the enemy but 
right for us. We do not really deny the

Hght of. our enemies to support one an
other! we support our own frlenib and 
seek support from them. We know that 
the fact that we have enjoyed such ad- 
vantages as command of the air and the 
sea Is a tribute to our power and 
our luck and the discretion of Russia and 
China, and we do not really take It aa 
something it is virtuous for' us to have 
and use but which would be sinful for 
the enemy to have and use.

But the naive way our officials act 
and talk about such phases of the war 
gives off the impressioa that we almost 
think it would be against some kind, of 
law for the enemy to alter its status as 
a small, backward power. The fact that 
this small enemy has somehow managed 
to take so much of our mighty su
periority and still fight back adda to the 
gracelessness of our attitude, and con
tributes to the unfriendly way in which 
some of our own best friends watch us 
performing in 'Vietnam.

Early Environmentalist
They cut a  big 24 foot birthday 

cake out in the open a ir  down in 
New York City last Sunday in honor of 
the 150th birthday of Frederick Law 
Olmsted.

The cutting of the cake took place in 
C entral Park.

C entral Park, in case the m odem  
conservktionlsts and environmentalists 
haven’t noticed it, h a i^ n s  to be a  
775 acre  expanse of greenery se t in the 
center oi New York C3ty.

It has been there, for the purpose of 
providing the city itself with an  antidote 
to its own grime and darkness, since the 
year 1866 — a  y ear not likely to be 
recognized by m any as having any 
special relationship to  the m ost fashion
able, and none the less lugent for being 
fashionable, crusade of the 1970's.

There it still stands, a fter more than 
100 years, a  g rea t open space in tbe heart 
of metropolis, a  green belt across a  w aist 
of concrete and steel and glass, a  monu
ment to the vision and persuasive zeal 
of an early  conservationist, an  Inspira
tion to  all those who are now determ ined 
to play their m odem  part in keeping an 
ever busier, ever more crowded world 
livable.

Legislative Pay Vs. Performance
Not only does our General Assembly 

persist In putting the cart before th t 
horse in the pay versus performance 
issue, but it m akes no attem pt to  hitch 
the two together In any fashion.

On the heels of one of the most 
outlandish lawmaking records in legisla
tive history last year, Speaker of the 
House William Ratchford of Elanbury 
named an ad hoc committee to take a 
critical and discerning look a t General 
Assembly mechanism s and habits, for 
the purpose of discovering ways Its 
operatiem can be stream lined and im
proved.

W e're not certain  how m any recom
mendations the study group made, what 
their content was, but what is certain is 
that the Legislature chose to avoid any 
movement toward self-improvement. It 

' doesn't appear th a t many, If any a t all in 
fact, of the recom m endations w ere acted 
upon or even considered.

W hat the Legislature did choose to do, 
instead, is to im prove the rew ards given 
its m em bers. ,

This, of course, w as in the form of a 
substantial increase in compensation, 
raising it from  35,600 In sa lary  and ex< 
penses per two-year term  to  313,000, be
ginning next Jan . 1. In addition, a  legis
lative pension program  was established, 
Q^erlng benefits a t  age 66 of up to 31.300 
a y e a r based on 10 or more years’ serv
ice.

The Legislature often complains about 
being criticized too much, and especially 
by the^eW B media, but we wonder If it 
ever took a  good look a t itself to deter
mine why such criticism  w as so fre
quently forthcoming.

It m ay be well to  rem em ber that his
torically, most s ta te  legislatures — and 
including our own — did m eet annually, 
and th a t the change to biennial sessions 
cam e about because of the distrust that 
grew in the public. This d istrust was en
gendered by the Ineptness, political self- 
interest and even corruption that 
flowered in the halls of s ta te  capitoIs. 
The idea was tha t la'wmaking bodies 
would do half a s  m uch daipage by m eet
ing every two years ra th er than  one. 
Thus the biennial session w as adopted.

W e're coming full cycle now, with a 
new concern shown in the country for 
strengthening s ta te  governments. Move
ments have concentrated on sta te  legis
latures to bring states to a  role of 
prominence again  in our federal system. 
Annual sessions, more staff and secre
tarial help, m ore research  personnel and 
facilities, and m ore pay, all have been 
advocated by organizations, such as the 
Citizens Conference on State Legisla
tures, a s  the road to progress.

H ie problem w ith such advocacy la its 
underlying presumption, which is that 
Improved perform ance will flow natu ra l
ly when all other steps are taken.

Not so.
The taxpayer has watched the emedu- 

ments of office Improve and increase, 
but he can’t say tha t this has necessarily 
raised the quality of peiTormance as 
well. So fa r as the Legislature is con
cerned there doesn’t  seem to be any na
tural law that says ability and perform
ance grow in d irec t ratio  to  pay and 
benefits.

So long as our legislators take an avid 
interest In the la tte r  and but a  languid 
approach tow ard the form er, so there
fore will they continue to m erit prod
ding, criticism  and even condemnatlcoi. 
The news m ^dla could not do otherwise. 
—NEW HAVEN REGISTER.

Inside
High Fever At State

By Rowland E'rana Jr. and Robert D. Novak
. WASHINGTON — SensiUvlUes 
to ever-increasing ridicule of the 
once-powertul State Department 
and its boss. Secretary of State 
WUUam P. Rogers, have now 
risen to a  danger point so 
alarming to foreign embassies 
that Rogers and the all-poiwer- 
ful Hetury Kissinger seldom are 
invited together to social or dip  ̂
lomatic functions.

A case in point were the two 
separate dinner parties that the 
Canadian embassy wisely gave 
in preparation for President 
Nixon’s state visit to Ottawa on 
April 13.

The first, on March 10, was 
for Rog^ers. Kissinger was the 
guest of honor a t a similar din
ner Just before both men accom
panied Mr. Nixon to Canada.

The understeindable^ reason: 
Rogers, denied the traditional 
role of the President’s pre
eminent foreign policy adviser, 
has been so overMtaclowed 
the glittering Kissinger tor so 
I<mg that he now instinctively 
avoids all but offleial encoun
ters. Meet of these are, either 
over the telephone or in the 
White House.

Likewise, Rogers, a  cool, dis
passionate gentleman on the out
side with iron self-control, has 
consiicuously boycotted tradi
tional Washington forums such 
as the iumual dinners given by 
the Gridiron Club end the radio 
and television correqxmdents 
where the press roasts Washing
ton’s high afld mlghfy.

Again, the understandaUe rea
son: Rogers has been so shell
shocked by invidious Rogers-IOs- 
singer comparisons that he will 
go to ' almost any lengths to 
avoid them. In tbe words of a 
sympathetic, long-time Rogers 
friend: “Bill takes the pain with 
grace and forbearance on the 
surface, but it tiee bis stomach 
in a knot.”

If this tension were limited

to Rogers Uniaalf, who long 
ago decided that loyalty to Pres
ident Nixon transcended all 
else, the heig^ened sensitivities 
in Foggy Bottom 'would be little 
more than a  footnote ip history. 
In fact, however, the Issue is 
far la r ^ r  than Rogers.

Thus, Rogers’ own Inner re
sentment of the public domln- 
snee of Kissinger is only a  pole 
reflection of the resentment 
throughout the higher ranks of 
the State Department bureau
cracy. One target of this pas
sion is Kissinger — not so much 
Kissinger the man' but Kissinger 
the chosen Instrument to plot 
and carry out Mr. lAxon’s am
bitious foreign policies. The 
other target is Rogers himself,' 
fairly or not regarded as a  pas
sive Nixon agent in the State 
Department who, out of loyalty, 
refuses to battle for his own 
constituency.

A prime,examine U the bitter 
struggle' how going on between 
the State and Treasury Depart
ments for control of U.S. eco
nomic poHcy almoad. Secretary 
of the Treasury John, B. Oon- 
nally, a  skilled and rutiiless in- 
fighter, is seen by high-rankliig 
State Department officers as 
filling a  policy vacuum created 
by Rogers’ reluctance to start 
a  fight that would embarrass 
Mr. Nixon.

One resliH of this is the pre
diction now being privately voic
ed that State Department opera
tives themselves will soon take 
on the fight to preserve State’s 
traditional Influence over foreign 
poUcy.

“The idea that State is a  su
pine bunch of cookie-pushers la 
inaccurate,” in the words of one 
high oCflclal. “When the worm 
turns, it will turn with a  ven
geance.”

The White House seems to be 
aware that resentments are ris
ing at State and that Rogers’

own dilemma Is sicutaly am- 
harassing.' Following Mr. Mix
on’s  trip to China, whan Rogsrs 
was left out of the singla meat- 
ing with Mao Tsa-tung, Mr. Nix
on dispatched him to Oapttol HIU 
to brief Oongresa on the Peking 
summit.

Ukewlsa, Rogers was the prin
cipal Nixon spokesman to Oon- 
gress after the Ehster 'weekend 
Oommunist Invasion of South. 
Vietnam. Following his testi
mony on April 17 to the Senate 
Foreign Relations OMnmHtse, 
President Nixon, Kissinger, and 
White House aides Charles B. 
Cbison and Clarii MacGregor cdl 
made a  point of triephonlng him 
congratulations for a  masterful 
performance.

If that failed to make the 
point that the tmilto House 
loves Bill Rogers, Mr. Nixon Is 
now sending him on a  tour of 
Euix^iean capitals storting May 
2, to end at the sununit meeting 
in Moscow on May 22.

But in the rising sensitivities 
at the State Department, such 
flattery simply underilnM the 
public humiliations of the past 
three years.

Indeed, as long as Kissinger 
remains Mr. Nixon's foreign 
policy alter ego, the only salva
tion for State is to have Kissin
ger take Rogers’ Job — a  siriu- 
tion that both hard-headed real
ists In the State Department and 
some highly-placed Administra
tion officials elsewhere now be
lieve is a  long-shot possibility 
in a second Nixon administra
tion-

Open Foni]
Epitaph

To the Editor,
We would like to puUicly 

thank State Sen. David Odegard 
for voting "no” when other 
legislators decided to line their 
pockets a t  the taxpayer^’ ex
pense. Unfortunately, Sen. 'Ode- 
grard w as in the minority. This 
particular piece of thievery 
(pensions plus a  134-per-cent 
pay boost for themselves) pass
ed both Houses of the Legisla
ture in the final days ,o f  the 
session and has been signed by 
the Governor.

If the public outcry Is loud 
enuogh, bills can be repealed. 
Rem em ber the state Income 
tax?

We urge other outraged tax
payers to voice your protests 
loud and clear. Send letters and 
telegram s urging repeal to 
leaders of the General Assem
bly : House Speaker William 
Ratchford, Rep. C arl AJello, 
Rep. FYancls J . Collins, Sen. 
Charles Alfano, Sen. J . Edward 
Caldwell, Sen. Alden Ives and 
Gov. Thomas Meskill. All let
ters should be sent to the State 
Capitol, Hartford.

Today we sent these m en the 
following m essage:
An Open L etter To The Legis
lature :

Repeal the Infamous pension 
and pay-off package a t once! 
If you do not, the epitaph for 
the 1972 session of the Connecti
cu t General Assembly will 
read:

"They cam e not to  serve the 
people but to swindle them .” 
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin H. Pond 

Glastonbury

-Machine Shop Experience
To the Editor,

Somewhere In the General 
Statutes of the state of Ckxmec- 
tlcut there exist rules and reg
ulations for health and safety 
Ir. Industry. These are  enforced 
by either the D epartm ent of 
Labor or the D epaitm ent of 
Health. Periodic Inspections of 
industrial facilities' are made 
to say th a t these laws are  obey
ed. An inspection will also oc
cur upon receipt of a  specific 
complaint by an  employe. Since 
1956 I have worked in  five dif
ferent machine shops and have 
had occasion to be in many 
others for brief periods of time. 
After more than 15 years of ex
perience, I can only come to 
one of three conclusions con
cerning health and safety regu
lations.

(1) Many of these laws 
not really necessary.

(2) Periodic inspections are 
not made.

(3) In  many cases. Inspec
tions are made only as a  m at
ter of routine.

Periiaps some ot these regu
lations are  not needed but the 
m ajority are. Inspections are 
conducted, perhaps not as fre
quently as tbe Labor or Health 
D epartm ents would like to, o r 
are required to  by law. Unfor
tunately, Inspection for tbe sake 
of Inspection is the rule in too 
many cases. I have seen a  thor
ough Inspection with a  follow
up Inspection and it had sub
stantially decreased the hazards 
In th a t cauie. I  present tbe fol

lowing to support m y conclu
sions:

(1) 220 and 440 rubber w ires 
draped across moving machin
ery  parts  o r across the floor in 
fremt of benches 'where heavy 
parts  are  stored.

(2) l^ innlng piiUeys and belts 
n ea r aisles w ithout safety 
guards.

(3) Areas where d ry  grinding 
is constantly being done without 
exhaust fans or ducts, covering 
everything with a  layer of grit, 
even the lungs of the <q>erator..

(4) Sanitary facilities that are 
anything but; lack of hot w ater, 
dam p floors, even lack of 
sinks.

(5) F ire extinguishers that can 
only by reached by climbing 
over m achines o r moving parts.

(6) Secondary shutoff switch
es for electric m otors that are 
lost in a  maze of overhead and 
out of reach If needed.

(7) Grinding wheels without 
safety shields to  protect the 
employe should they blow apart 
a t high speed.

(8) Pay stubs with the figures 
for hours worked omitted or 
falsified.

(9) Hot parts  from furnaces 
laying In areas where one 
wouldn’t e x p e c t 'to  find them.

(10) High pressure grit blast
ing cabinets that leak a  steady 
cloud of dust Into the air.

This list could be made long
er, but it Is sufficient to support 
m y conclusion. Can we blame 
the employers when they are 
tedd of no vlolatlim after a 
"safe ty” inspection even though 
they realize that these condi
tions exist? Or does anyone 
really care?

Albert J . CarlUl, 
Coventry, Conn.

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Y ears Ago

Traffic signals on Main St. 
cure now ready to operate and 
are turned over to Board of Po
lice OomAiission-

10 Y ean  Ago
Town budget is trlnuned by 

almost a  half million dollars to 
38,102,761 and tax rate is up 
1 mUl to 41 mills.

Manchester Association for the 
Help for Retarded Children 
(MAHRC) notes 10th birthday.

A Thonght for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

OouttcU of Churches

“Sedemptkio”.
Redemption was a  good word 

for slaves beccuise it described 
the way they obtained their free
dom. The word and its syno
nyms occur over 180 times in 
the Old Testament and 26 times 
in the New Testament. In New 
Testament times, thousands of 
Je'ws were taken prisoner and 
sold into slavery by their Ro
man captors. It was a  popular 
deed for wealthy Jews to "re
deem” them Into liberty. Ima
gine the profound Joy of a  Slave 
when told by his master, “You 
are redeemed, and free to go to 
make a  man of yourself.”

Jesus Christ, from His rich 
heritage from the i»ophets, took 
as His purpose to be a  redeem
er. At the beginning of His min
istry, He chose to read in the 
synagogue from Isaiah these 
words:

’"Ihe Spirit of the Lord is 
upon me, because he has anoint
ed me to preach good news to 
the poor. He has sent me to 
proclaim release to the captives 
and recovering of sight to the 
blind, to set a t liberty those who 
are expressed, and to proclaim 
the acceptable year of the 
Lord.'’

Is your purpose in life to help 
free the oppressed, or Is your 
motive to ipake others subser
vient to you?

Rev. Carl W. Saunders, 
Associate Pastor 
South United Methodist 
Church

Bill Whitaker

T H A T  DR.HENNIGAN 6UIS WAS C O N T T M R S IA L.„ 
SOMETIMK UP... SOMEHMES DOWN,.. A LOTOF PEOPLE 
WEREMT THAT CRAZY ABOUT HIM-.THEN AeMN,A LOT 
O F PEOPLE THOUGHT HE WAS G00D„THEN AGAIN . . .
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Burl I/yonSf PublUher

Our tluuiiln for your comments on tho free boygM 
want ads w h ^  we publlriied awhile book. Typical of the 
conunttitt is v i s  on6:

"Let me take a minute to eay thanks for the free ads 
for ttvt kids. My daughter was able to get a  beautlfol 
bike through your ad. It’s a great Idea and the kids can 
unload thsir outgrown toys. R e a d ^  the ads was sls»  
fun." ,<■

In our special section on the Manehester Chamber of 
Commerce last week, the name of onn member was miss
ing from the list. Through error, Bill Thornton and Man
chester Sand k  Gravel, was omitted and we extend an 
apology from both The Herald and the chamber to Bill. -

In ah Interview with one of the wire eervlcee leis 
than a month before hie fatal heart Attack, baseball great 
Gil Hodges made an Intereating obeervation on youth 
of today. He said: "They seem more eet In their wajrs. 
They don't take, Instruction easily."

Being rigid end set in their ways supposedly is the 
situation of those over ,80 who make up the BetabUshment.

Without a doubt, the generation that hopes to right the 
world's wrongs will need above anything else, flexililllty.

• • • *  t r
It may Just be the prealdenUal primaries conducted 

to date hove achieved very little of. importance exceih 
It Is clear the voters have made use of them to ebow' 
some of their dissatisfaction and frustration.

As a  result some leaders would like to do away with 
the system and replace it with a national primary. The 
present system has its faults, that’s for sure. However, 
it does represent the free expression of the states In 
conducting primaries in their own way, either as piq;nilar- 
ity contests or as binding preference for delegates.

• • • • *
One Item in last week's column dealing with Man

chester area loyalty drew Utile written comment and not 
a great deal ot sidewalk ccnveraaUon.

We received one letter from a "sincere Herald 
booster” who shouted hurrah uid said it was good to 
read a Midwesterner’s  comments on community loyalty.

. Another bouquet was received from a friend In Wilton 
compUmenting our Reginald Pinto for his excellent 
photography. He also writes he thinks we are publishing 
a great paper and remarked that Manchester Is Ids 
hometown.

On the other aide of the colh, we lost one eubeoriber 
who fenla the newspaper has changed under the new 
ownership and we aren't running enough local news.

StiU another-has complained that since we run some 
local news on page one now he doesn’t read it.

PaUenos is a great virtue and we’re striving for im
provement. We also appreciate all comments.

• • * • •
n d s  might be an opportune time to point out the 

editor’s dilemma and the foUowlng isn’t original by any 
means.

Getting out a newspaper has its probfoms. If a paper 
prints Jokes, some readers say it is siUy. Without humor, 
readers say the paper is too serious.

If we ask for stories and information from others, 
we ore too lazy to write. If w^ don't ask for stories and 
information, we are too fond of our own stuff.

If we print pictures, we waste good space. If we 
don't print pictures, the newspaper is duU.

If we don’t print all contributions and hand outs, we 
don’t appreciate the value of news. If we print All such 
contributions, some say our pages are filled with Junk.

If we print something a reader doesn’t like, we can 
be charged with radicalism, fascism, liberalism, conserva
tism or almost any other kind of Ism except Americanism.

However, we really aren’t complaining, we wouldn't 
want to be in any other bualnesa.

* * • * •
About this time every year. Tax Foundation Inc. en

lightens us aa to how much tlnte the average American 
taxpayer must work to pay his federal, state and local 
taxes. This year it comes out to 2 hours and 84 minutes 
per day. What bothers us la tbe constant effort of some 
politicians to get-taxpayers on an 8-hour day. ̂ * * * * *

In this day when tragedy and strife get the bold 
headlines, it is refreshing to learn that since the first 
Boeing 747 took off on a commercial flight Jan. 21, 1970, 
the Jiunbo Jets have piled up a perfect safety ijecord while 
carrying more than 10 million passengers more than 270 
mllUon miles.

Building the aircraft has provided Jobs for about 
16,000 persons. The engins, of course, is built by Pratt 
A Whitney.

In a  recent issue of Power Plant, Division President 
Bruce Torell traced the circumstances and frustrations 
in the design of Uus JT9D engine. It is the first commer
cial aircraft engine ever developed by Pratt A Whitney 
that isn't a derivative of a military power plant.

"Our faith in the JT9D remains high. We have a 
broad b a ^  of 80 airline customers and we expect that, in 
time, many of these carriers will be ordering additional 
747s. From the beghming of the program we have con
ducted extensive studies of the long term requirements 
of the airline Industry to (tetermlne what direction our 
next development effort should talte. One result of these 
studies was our decision some months ago to build an 
experimental growth version of the JT9D. With a recovery 
in the economy, we think international carriers may be 
ready tor a new and larger version of the 747.

"Although the JT9D- has been through a most trying 
birth, both economlcaUy and technically, there is no 
question in my mind that it will prove to be an ^engine 
fully deserving of our proud emblem, the Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft eagle^’’ commented Torell.

South Windsor
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Public Records
Warranty Deeds

Morris A. and Richard P. 
Bezzinl to David-C. Woodbury, 
property on E. Middle Tpke., 
conveyance tax 3218.90.

Carlyle S. in  and Carolyn D. 
Dewey to WUUam B. And Car
olyn B. Morrison, pnqierty at

A General Gove^unent budget mllUon request approved
of 38,006,444, the Requested q?er- by the councU. The board’s Mnriafttlon&l ftinount / for runninfir the  ̂ '-'uncetto Ena MariE IntEifil^tE’
town for the c ^ r e n t ^ ^  vriU ?’'****** and government opera- to Goidon T. and Theresa B. 
be discussed at a pubUc hearing budget combined, if ap- ^ lle r ,  property at 114-116 Bl-

^  drldge St., conveyance tax 385.-
20. ,

The council has been reviewing ent mlU rate of 66.5 by toree 
tho original budget for more mills. The exact tax rate In- ®
than a  month and has cut sub- crease will be determined after ***■’
stanUaUy from Town Manager teacher and principal aalorlea, ^  ^
Terry Sprenkel’a request for 38.- currently under negotiation, are a .
286.418, with the laigest deduc announced. and additional 
tion coming from the 3800.000 revenues and adjustments by

Marriage Ucensea
Jerry Lynn Poston and Lynda 

Rae Derrick, both of Bast Hart-. 
ford, May 12.

Meutin 'Victor Thone-of Brls--’ 
tol and Margaret Brennan 
Haugh ot 71 Garden St., May 
5, St. James Church.

Oper^ing Buidget 
Cut To $3,006,444

tomorrow at A p.m. in the coun- proved by citizens tomorrow. Is 
cU chambers of the Town HaU. expected to increase the pres-

the Board of Tax Review are 
completed.

South Windsor Bicycles Tested and Registered (Herald photo tqr Flnto)

A South Windsor youngster tests his skill in maneuvering his 
bicycle on a safety obstacle course at the Bicycle Rodeo sponsor
ed by the town’s recreation department and Cub Scout Pack 889. 
About 400 turned out at the high school and 825 bicycles were-

registered. Town Councilman Robert Homish said the number of 
participants fell short of what was anticipated and plans are 
under way to conduct neighborhood rodeos which would attract 
more bicyclists to register and safety check their vehicles. -

Milwaukee Area 
lieft in Dark

MILWAUKBB, ’Wte. (AP) — Wisconsin BlecWc Power out except for street lamps and Department stores closed early.
The heart o< Milwaukee’s cen- Co., had to cut off power to a-few buildings with auxiliary Tavern operators lighted can-
tral business district was wlUi- P«>tact crewmen who were generators or special wiring dies.
out electric power for more titan struggling 'with a  cable fire sources. ________________
four h o u r s  Tuesday evening officials blamed on an in- jj^ny of the city’s biggest ho- The American cyUnder lock,
because of trouble with a  cable sulation failure. theaters, banks and office first produced during the CSvll
under a city street. A KXFblock area was blacked buUdlng were left in darkness. War, is extensively used today.

requested for reconstruction of 
Buckland Rd.

The town will prepare the 
ricad for take-over by the State
Highway Department at a coat Teleplionea in Wariiington, 
of 3«6,(X)0 which will include Im- D C., outnumbe-r people. There 
proving two culverts on the ***’•- H6.9 phones tor every 100 
road, obtaining right-of-way residents.
easements to extend the road ' ______________ ______
to 60 feet, suid rei>alrlng the 
road in some areas.

Mayor Abraham Glassman 
said the councU also cut $17,500 
from supplies and expenses of 
contractual services along with 
an additional $30,000 from the 
highway department account.
KQnor cuts amounting to ap
proximately 332,000 were made 
in the town garage, capital out
lay, Interest and contingency 
fund accounts.

Approved, although not re
quested by Sprenkel, was -a 
raise in salary of $760 for the 
town manager bringing his 
present salary to $21,600. Spren
kel serves as a purchasing 
agent, personnel director, fi
nance director and general ad
ministrator of the town.

Also restored was $4,900 to 
the Oommunity Service Council 
budget, which will provide funds 
to operate a teen-age drop-in 
center on WlndsorvlUe Rd. on a 
full-time basis.

Last week, the Board of Bdu- 
caUon’s budget public hearing 
brought little opposition to the

"Known for Quality 
iFamous for Service"

OF MANCHESTtR

Free Delivery To All 
Parts of Connecticut

Since 1874

It's Time For A  Change!

‘2 9 s
Reg. $39.

A  Colorful Accent!
“Brentwood” Chairs, colorfully painted wood with matching 
vinyl slip seat. Use with table as & dinette set,, as a desk chair 
or as an extra chair, dkimes in White (4*), Black (4*), Yel
low (2*), or Green (4*).
*Sale price limited to stock on hand. Subject to prior sale.

WATKINS HAS DECIDED ITS 
TIME TO CHANGE OUR TIME!

Now  Open Four Nights 

Tues. thru Fri, 9:30 A. M , to 9:00 P. M ,  

Sat Till 5:30 P, AV  

W e'll Still Be Closed A\on.

Watkins knows that it's hard for today's working 

wife to find the time to get together with the 

working husband in shopping for Home Furnishings.

It is our duty to make things convenient for you, the 

customer. Opening every night is just another small 

way in which Watkins is making it easier for you.

T o  celebrate the new hours, here 

are some good things just for you!

STEARNS & FOSTER 

TWINS FOR 

THE COTTAGE
Good!

Tufted A\attress & Box Spring

$69

Better!
Quilted AAattress & Box Spring

$89

Early American Tables, M aple

Your Choice - $74. ea. 
Formica Tops

Barca hunger
Recliners, Rocker Recliners

$ 1 6 9 .  Reg >219

For Mom and Dad, Watkins is offering famous Barcalounger Recliners or Rocker Recliners with 
or without Swivel Base at a Special Savings. You have a choice in durable Vinyl; gold, brown, 
oxblood, olive, also in two tone matching Herculon® olive, brown. They are in stock for immedi
ate delivery, or try our Layaway plan if  you prefer.

LA ;-Z -BO Y  Rocker Recliners -Starting at $139. - Large Selection
Commode 26x26x19” H.

Hexagon Commode 
28x26x19” H. CocktaU 21x66x16” H.

935 Main St., Downtown Manchester - Phone 643-5171 - Use 30-rDay Charge or Master Charge - Longer Terms Available
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Lake Land I obituary Kissinger: Up from the Ranks
(OootIniMd fnim M e* One) It wae March S, IMS, when buivomaster whe'took dally "or- 

Miviii.r to t).. Ameriewu marched Into dera from the mUitary and got
S e cre t^  of »  Qerman textile cen- thbiga g<plng again. There waa

■ H e n T iia d  the tiUatortune IfJ a hi^O n fratondaatlon ^t flmt
of falling Into my handa when w- *>“ t ' ‘ t waan’t enforced very

« “  the day wMl. hta eighth Wrth- • S v ^ cm ^ ■Of the bruah factoiy. For yean iwa w* . «ec«ni,
he couldn-t eacape m e-w e were Araerlcsna moved

ccmmandeerwl______  ____One recent day, sitting In hU ^  haadauarten fo r 't^  S4th ™  parenU, their
Haggerty alao maintained ^tat Main St., treasurer of Watkins **̂ "*“*5" offlrt WMrlng hla fa- piviaion Uw family left bddnd **’^ j® ^ ** ’ J*^  miUar - monocle, Kraemer re- « « « v  Drink had to

meVe into the cellar of the

Purchase Rush Dies, 

At issue
(Continued from One) a t .K ll lS  B f O S*

"over the morality and the logic 
of It." WilHam .aiish 87, of 214 S.

proper consideration has not Bros, and manager of ita Hart- 
been glvai to the ecological el- ford music and piano store, died , “ “  “ ® recogM ed that 
lects on the Hockadum River early this morning at Man- *“ *»**««*■ ^aa not the usual
vdilch abuts the..land. He claim- cheater Memorial Hospital, 
ed there may be seepage into the 
Hockanum which could cause 
the State Department of Ehivlr- 
(Hunental Protectkxi to close the 
landfill. This would stick the 
town with a 10-year agreement 
and nothing to show for it, he 
said.

Town Managn- Robert Weiss 
said the town would not proce^ed 
until the project had been ap
proved by the environmental 
protection department.

C2iarles Pillard, preeidoit of 
the Manchester Property Owners 
Association, said the town would 
be "shortaighted" if it did not 
consider buying the Laurel Lake 
land, but he said the MPOA is 
against the pnqxieed price and 
the purchase method. He luged 
a referendum on the purchase 
and said that WiUiam O’NeiU, 
d i r e c t o r  of public works,
"doesn’t have a thing to be 

-h a ^ e d  ct in his f l ^ . "
tn had man-v̂Q« SRlQ ul&k (O|000 to 1̂0,000 t-w- . «p__s*. , * M # t j  aged the Hartrord store forwas the, ‘ going rate for land* ”

buck private.
"I woke the man—1 tedd him, 

you aire something absolutely 
unique, you are unbelievably 
fitted."

K i s s i n g e r ,  who stlU sees

Global
Emissary

.fnmlly b re^ ry  next door.
Mrs. Drink vbcalls that 

Kissinger "allowed ms to Visit 
the vlUa almost every day to 
fetch provltlons for the family 
and I found him very sympa-

nH.t, thio ^ birthday cake his mother had Btetlc. We often got American Kraemer eften, agrees with this ratten packages, with real cof-
recoUecUon. "He t<rfd me I fe e "Kmrl a ToO lad CDÔ PSQ UD tOO QOXt IOC*
^  t  tlw«»h, when a sympa- Kissinger says he remembers
^ u i^ * t o ^ e  ‘**®**® American returned die allowing O m a n  families ac-

Lottery ^ds
WASHmenoN, (a p ) — 

8«n. Rtchkrd S. Sdnpslksr, 
R-Pa., today Introduced leg- 
islatlon ^  exempt s ta te d , 
erated lotteries from restric
tive federel fxwteli breed- 
casting end gambling laws.

The bill "w ill enable s to ^  
to more freely pubUeise lot- 
teriee, to attract lAere lot- 
taryOleket biiyere and to In
sure tbet ell aspecte of the 
lottery’s  operation are fully 
in accord with federal lawhi”  
Schweiker said. *1 ; s ̂  -

"State - operated 
like Pennsylvaitla’s. he Said, 
"are key new methods j$o 
raise Important statq reye-̂  
nues, and we must'Insure 
that federal laws do not im
pede these state efforts."

Hoover’s Career
By |JBB B TB P m the postwar Hoover 

TOxnmi.ij-uiir.ki j x ijii ^  triggered a releatleas hunt for
ootwhioad that

whl»kld iiemeais M John guh»-% ,.n,m.inism "Is «o t a piSltleal 

crim eflg h ^  . . ***** what the dlreotor oaUa4 "tateisspanned almost haU a century. «*sss
Bven in t o  eAbatUed filial 

days, thq̂  jR-j||ar-old BBI direc-

With cake. Hoover Rests 
A t Rotunda

(Oeattnned from Page One)

Hoover’s own UfS .was olr- 
tnr*. T " * "  cum^ieot. A bachelor, Be spenttore M uSAiVw tenure stirred ^ oeT ^ en liige watohtng tele-
tine .nnnn. vlslon oT Uvishlag sttwittoa
a m h S ^   ̂malortty of ^  terriers, coe

. of them bund end deaf.
He was, Bsld President Nhc- ^  dtrector'Vtayed tMuds of- 

on, a "truly remarkable man," turning to garden]* In t o  
;^ o  had served eight presl- { . t ; ,
dents and 16 attorneys gensrel x^oh at the same aowntown 
wito "tm p ^ e le d  devotton to hotel, the Mayflower, and never 
du^ end d^oaU on.’ ’ deviated ftnm the order of

H oow  died eom e^ e  Mon- u-rapefrult, otfttage eheese and 
^  night at Ms OMTglan-ftyle wack coffee. At times he would

t«ni up et HeryUad’s race 
tm  s R ^ k  Park. Word ct tracks, but never bet ptore than 
Ms passiiig’^̂ triggered a vast

WnUam Basil

„  . , .. cess to ths headquarters villa,
Kteslnger.’ ’ shys although such access was for- 

I^ ifii H argv«t Drink, now M hidden by regulations,
n ^ r n i’n 'lim thnr UiAv Jochsn’s nuTsamald at Recently, In gratitude, Jooh-

aant tn tho time. She Bald She met Ms- en i^rlchs, now 35 and owner
t o  d ^  S  W ^  W iT n  ®**«®'- ^ ® ”  '*® ^®“ ‘  to the yll- of the Rvenanla brewery, sent at aU pubUc buUdlngs sad In- ^  »“ •mg days Of world war u . the cake. Kissinger a case of the dark half-staff, - t r i b ^  from pub- „  th e „ w«s one area
---------------------------------------------  "■He hasn’t changed all that "A lt B lec" which his famUy Tribute to Hoover who livo,!!?*” * where Hoover rsUiged Ms
g e  Shrine of Hartford, and the much.”  she saya "I  saVv Mm has brewed since 1888. eleht a J ^  “ * ®tondard of m o d e ^  It wmS
Now I^rt Richey Shrine Clu^ on t®leviskm talking to the OM- While In Kiwfeld, Mssiiiger attornevs^rene^ hoiired '^ “  ̂ ***-**'•• In public relatlanf efforts to

Survivors, besides t o  wUe, nese leaders. Mensch, I said to showed such flair for govern- from ^ -n d a n d  t o  t o  ^  *  »to*ybook buUd the FBI’s pubUe-Manding.
are a eon, James W. ^ w e r  of myseU, you spoke to that man ment admiMstraUon that he nx.ih • Most nraised him aa a ®*“*tog for the man and Ms 48- But Ms perspeottve, -pnHlcular- 

two daught®«. yourseU 27 years sgo.’ ’ Was soon put In charge oif thS' man M h toir T o u rW  y ® " ®“ ®®' "  «llreotor, a man ly with the advent ct faleek and
district pf B e rg s tr^ . Krae- ^"Snd lo^T S  ^  r®d«ded by poUUclans-and New Left acUvlsm-wMoh

of Bangor, Maine;

Dindio, Calif 
Mrs. Dorthea Stosonls of South

•’ ®“  ‘ “ ® m e riir^ 'th e ’^ l e  of'the n - ______ ‘*>* f * ^ n »  J>« pum ied-ss pr.-mpted Homrer to thrust *h#
slrter, jg jj residents who remember gion begged to keep Kissinger , ? ?  “ <nvldual In tte history untouchable, FBI ever deeper into domesUo
i  Lor- Klsslngr during t o  brief stay there. But he was later trans- ^  ^  A onOme Proshyterian choir IntoUlgohce-gathortngbecameMiss Blanche Davidson oi

g ^  Fla.; and eight grandchU- the-city. R was a. confused T a  « r g ^ t  to r i t lU ™ ; a to tter M In te S  d e ^ to ta
The North Funeral Home, Hol- period before zones of occupa- ulty cf fte  European Command ®̂®P

— . ------many years He served as sec- idav Fla Is In chanre of ar Anally sorted out and mtelUgenco School, s n-Misa rhld™ «n‘ *’®*“  government career But no one has ever argued
^  reta^r of the firm before his ! a i ^ m ^  Krefeld passed over to British i^ere t o  job was teacMng f^ ^ u t t o  ^  r “ ® StlU In high school as a with J. Edgar Hoover's proud-

^ th  work that be appotatment as treasurer He _____  control. AlUed officers how to trace 3S(Ka-month messenger for the eet claim of t o  men; "IBey
w T a  member of tC N ^ional John G. GoUmltser A gap exists In city records down Nazis who bad vanished «'̂ ® can’t be bought." And in t o  46

STJ ps. “ “ • T-;K..2.»Trss It - -  ““ *  sr̂ «r*4 = -= 4
He urged thorough InvesUgaUon tor the ^Inw ay pianos used by *, Klsslneer In three davs set up ^T»,if iriuiinMr intellnot had to all other Americans, t o  total manently flattened Ms nn«« he »1. s,. 4ZJfrr. r'SJ4 . r aclu AsksthA tiv™ area his home In the Manchester- »  >arge city abandoned brooder knowledge. For the incorrupuouiijr. law scnool.

»h« la n d ^ ^ n t Mr Rush was bom June 26 Rockville area since 1903. He *»y to® Nazis only a few days second time In eight years, he Ooretta Scott King, widow of Hls first big Job with the Jus- iN lX O ll  iN c l in e
Z t  3  ^ n i ^ e e d ^ l  18M i T ^ l f ^  employed as a spinner at be*ore. . crossed the Atistoe f ^  Eu- Ma^ln Luther King Jr. who Uce Department was In World „  „
led the Tease^purchase proposal had lived In Manchester’ most Rockville woolen mills before "Everything was kaput when rope to America. rop orte^  waa a o b je ct of M- W w I when ^  handled depor- H O O V C F ' E ) f l l i a l
a "Sterne t o ^ ? ^ n ^  T h i ;  me. a ^ ^ T r  »>® He was a communl- the Am erica^ came and pe<v T „e first time, he landed In ^  * ^ r  " I Z  TDRK (A ^  -  The

cant of St. Bridget Church In ple were only too thanlcful to the United States aa a refugee J®**®’ ®^“ . ^ e  bureau undM ^ e n  agitators. Committee for Public Justloe of
have some order restored,”  from Hitter’s Germony. This K ^ e r  had compiled flies of He was named aaaistant dl- American Civil Ubertlaa 

Survivors are a son, Stanley ®ald Dr. Guido Rotthoff, Erie- time he headed for Harvard. **®*j®^ S9rdld material.”  She rector of the PB lin 1921, and uhIqu phundaUen Wired Pm M-
J. Gollmltzer of Manchester; S told city arcMvlst. --------  urged Congress to make sure acting Mrector three yean lat- mw_  __ ■niAadav
daughters, Mrs. John F. BUow The archivist adds: Next: The Road to the WMte “ ®'^" ®P*® shaU ^  In- er Jto was only 29 yean old. In ^  appoint a now F B ffa f

dividual be in a position to surprisingly short order. Hoo- to

d®®P reUgtouaMrMtk . Hoover ‘Be end.

Issue,”  and "ruthless dlsjday of member of Manchester.Country 
suppression of the will of the Club and at one time was the ® ®® ®’ '̂ 
people." Manchester tennis champiim.

“ Let the owners look around He was a former member of
for other buyers If they can find the Manchester Zoning Board erf of^^R M kvl^
any,” Lupien remarked. Appeals, and a member of the ®

Frank Utakls of 230 McKee Manchester Historical .Society,
St., a member of the MPOA Lutz Junior Museum, and the
exefcutive board, said he Is "un- Marine Historical Association of
alterably opposed to the method Mystic.
proposed for purchasing the He had been a member of 
land. He said he is not opposed the Hartford Rotary Club for

Mrs. Grant, 
Skewes of Manchester and Mrs. 
Gcr’jude Miller of Mooeup; 16 
grandchildren and 28 gveat- 
grandchildren.

Tht funeral will be Friday at 
9:15 a.m. from the WMte-Glb- 
son-Small Ftoeral Home, 65

"They Installed a German House.

State Senate Approves 
Retardate School Bill

whongfully Intimidate a nation ver was credited with having w

andBy SOL B. COHEN corner of HlUstown Rd.
(Herald Reporter) WethereU St.

The State Senate gave final The Town of Manchester al-

"In principle” to expanding the S5 years and a member trf the pim nt with n itro.=
tod flll. He also obse^ed ^  Hartford YMCA for 29 years, uan BuriM at “ t. B ^ r ^ ^

about He also belonged to the City churoh at lo. Burial wlU be In 
32.5 million which would have club of Hartford, the Greater Grove HUl Cemeterv 
to be made to utUlze the land- Hartford Chamber of Com- Friends may calT ’i_

T,.. ,u n X, . . .  merce. Wadsworth Atheneufn. neral heme tonight from . « , »
Mrs. Fllzabeth Sadloaki of 48 and waa a former member of and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and th»' Annatr,i/.tirxi in kjrnnnhnotAn

Hollister St. asked what i ^ d  HarUord Club. 7 t o T ™ -T h e r o  JSl be Manchester mated
facility

to cost about $750,000
happen If "the people" 'did not MrrRush also was a member reclteUcn*'of thTR^sa^Ttomoi^ ® occupational train- and to sewe about to commu-
approve .̂ the $2.6 million to y,g second Advent Christian row at 8 p.m. at the funeral ^ g  center for the mentaUy re- es In the Manchester areA 

the area after the r^urv-h m  n'aw RritAin nnd the hnmx tarded.
H.B.

Improve me area aner me cjjurch 6f New Britain and the home 
lease-purchase Is signed. She fjewcomen Society of North 
also noted that the town has America. He formerly served 
condemnation as a possible way president of the Camp Bethel 
to acquire the land. "G o to the Association In Haddam lor 10 
people,’ she urged. years

The most unqualified suRport Hls'wlfe. Mrs. Lura C. Wat- 
of the l ^ e  came from ^^3 .̂ Is the sister of C.
m em ^rs of the Jayceea. Elmore Watkins and daughter

Walter J. Kupchunoa Jr.. Jay- ^  j^jg clarence G. Watkins, 
cee president, said the Jaycees „„g  u,g ,ourders of WatkinsiirMnirrmiiQl V «nir»Tv»r+ o/». Bros. '— .

and Its leadersMp." _____ _
Hoover was. to a nation of •nforo«„ent model. He began ^  1 3 o ^  to*^ t^ “ ^  -  

g r o v ^  imys and the Wghts a ^ ^ ^ r o ^ U o n f  ta-

r ^ c h a ^ "  d r S ^ l ^ b h ^ ^  S S ^ % c !S U ^ 8 ,.S i° ”a g r  •“ ^ r c o ^ i’r r ’.O d the new 
^  mad-dog kidnapers. But he director rimuld coS T lrom  ^

retod out the un-Americans. ^ 8 1  million sets of flnge..

^  7 to ? Which would ease the way for a facility eMl- ” ® - Z  .^ “p i S S L - l a c T ^

AS a pubUc admlnlMrator, t ? "  r e r i r “ lS
Hoover buHt the FBI from a FBI’s procedurea and e ^ tu r e

Assuming Gw. Thomas Mes- „ men—as hls men captured «• “ “  “ •"«> vau  ̂ w» u»e
kill signs the bill, three stops partm«rt, withered by scandal, j^ g ^  ooobrA ien " ’pSiilo one- ®lvU.Ubertles and clvU rlj^ts of

more recent disdain for news- “ and threats these pose' to the
5367, authorising the

unanimously support the ac 
quisiUon because “There’s no 
guarantee that 
owners) won’t sell it." He

Survivors, besides hls wife, 
„  a.re two sons,^arence W. Rush

Sewer 
To Inn 

Opposed
(Continned from Page One)

transfer of four acres of Man- remain b e f o r e  construction ^  1920s, to an awesome„  _________  my”  after another Americans.’ '
Chester Ctommunlty CWlege ^  ~  approval of the In one of the W  eariy in- "^® "PaclflcaUy urge review
land to the town, passed by a app^U on  by the State Board stances where Howor ran Into FM “ «» and the elimination
voice vote with no opposition Educatlim. release of the wts of fingerprints <m file In go„grggg,g^ criticism. Sen. •*>®“ * ®“  records con-
and was sent to the governor necessary bonds by the State Waanington. Kenneth D. McKellar caUed talnlng personal Information
for his consideration. The bUl Bonding Oommisslon, and ap- Hower etlrred patriotism and him an armchair detective who Information serves
had passed ttie House last Prwal of the construction In a even devotton from many left It to Ms men to risk their *P**Bm»to Jaw enforcement
week. Manchester referendum. Americana. ’Toward the end, uves and had never made on Piinx>s«." the committee said.

Reporting the WU out in the Although the enUre construe- however, he was the target of arrest himself. Shortly there-
Senate yesterday and speaking ®°®* would be paid by the crttlctam. In and out of the gw - after. Hoover flew to Now Or- :?Mne8 O. E asU a^ ^D-
for lU passage was State Sem t*»e town would pay the ernment. leans and personally nabbed Al-  ̂ i i " i* '’
David Odegard of Manchester, short-term Interest chsuges on In hls last public appearances bln Karpis, a kidnaper who had *

-.S ” snd PhUllp Rush, both of Man- line would take It along the He explained Ite purpose and Imrowed tor the construe- before the House and Senate written some needli^ letters to ^  ACLU group
added. This Is the only feaslWe g^ggigp. grandchildren, north shore of Union Pond and explained also how a similar tl®"- T*>® **ate would release appropriations committees, the director, and the issue nev- ®place for 
Manchester.’

landfill in Janet Rush and William Rush. the Hockanum River. The town, bill had been lost accldentaUy * «  funds covering the con- wMch rarely If ever out hla er again surfaced. seitt^vo to t e ^ y  beforo East-
. Funeral services wiU be Fri- because it owns much of this in the last minute canfuslon of struetton once the faciUty Is budget proposals, he said: An FBI hlgbpolnt during the J®®"® c^ im ttee at con-

day at 2 p.m. at Watkins Pu- 1 ^ . would have to absorb the 1971 session. completed. ■ “ I have a phlloscphy. You ^ ^ “ ^ ®  ?* ^ ‘^ c t o ^ “ ^
r.eral Home. 142 E. Center St, about $200,000 of the estimated Speaking for the bill also The school would be run by are honored by your friends Nazi saboteurs landed wi U.8. __________
The Rev. Gibson Lockward, re- 1560,000 cost. were Sens. Harry Burke of East the town on a regional basis and you are distinguished by shores by submarine, many of

A*i^'KT^irin^ \ f f ih tired pastor of the Second Ad- Kelly noted that Hagedom’s Hartford and Louis Cutlllo of lor five years, providing occu- your enemies. I have been die- '"^lom were executed after Hoo- 
A i s o  speaxmg m ravor 01 me chrlsUan Church of New p^n^rty Is zoned AA, A. and Waterbury, both DemocraU. patlonal therapy for mentally tinguished." “  attorney, personaHy as-

■a barrel. You have to consider 
this point and act accordingly,” 
KupcHunos said.

proposal from the Jaycees were 
Joseirft Lawler of 202 Autumn
St. and John Deeb of 26 Pros- ‘>® Cemetery

Britain, will officiate. Burial Rural Residence. He said Cutlllo is chairman of the legis- retarded persons 14 to 2t years slsted in their prosecution. Humphrey
pect St. Deeb called expanding 
the landfill the "least expensive 
method” of solid waste disposal 
available.

Jeffrey Frithsen, represent
ing Manchester Youth for Con'

There are no calling hours. Once-Critic James Aheam  
Calls Hoover a Pioneer

(Oonttaued from Page One)
while remaining a presidential 
candidate.

"A lot can hiq>i>en between 
now and Miami,’ ’ he cold In 

WESTPORT. Conn. (AP) — against , crime. . .Hte accom- Cleveland.
Former New Haven Police plishments will constitute a de- Jackson was referring to the

there Is no guarantee that the lature’s finance committee, of age. After the fly^-year
land would be changed to bust- which gave the bill a favorable period, the facility would be
ness or industrial zone to In- report. turned over to the town, tor

Grant E. Tootfaaker Jr. crease the value of the land and The four acres designated In local or regional control and
CjovElNTRY__ Grant E 'Tooth- ®̂ ®ke the sewer Installation in the bill are at the northwest use.

aker Jr., 63. of Rlohmi^id Rd.. “  “ ®®‘  Hage- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
husband of Mrs. Helen Moreschl ^  Arnold of Dorothy Rd. spoke Installations have been done In

servaUon, spoke In favor of the Toothaker, died yesterday at hls ® *̂®̂ *JJ*̂ * against the proposed sewer the past. _ _  ___________ __
Laurel Lake acquisition as did home. j "  saying. “ We do not feel we Not all the speakers were Chief James F. Ahem, a critic inondlng standard for Ms sue- Party’® nattonal conyenUoo In
Mrs. Theresa Parla, chairman Mr. Toothaker was bom lii_, ® “ * miy omer way om ipr would get that much benefit.”  against the proposal. Lyman of J. Edgar Hoover In recent cessor." Miami Beaqh, F|a.,- lit July,
of the recycling committee of Hartford and had Uved in Cov- *® th ' , ®‘ . Howard Smith of 149 Union Hoope of 60 Virginia Rd. spoke yeaii. sald Tuesday the FBI dl- Ahem, In a recentty-pub- ifiunplirw j.<f ̂  MoGovem
the Conservation Committee. entry for 20 years. He was an  ̂ tne town s st. said, “ You blU me $84,000 “heartily In favor” of the sew- rector was "a  great pioneer of Ushed book, says Hoover’s de- c e n te ^  their OMo efforts on

Brad Keazer of 133 N. Elm Air Force veteran of World War “ ® property own- (apparently hls estimated as- er extension "as a citizen end law enforcement in the United portment was re^xmslble for apP«9i* to blue coUar worken
St. called the Laurel Î ake pur- n  and a member of the Second ^  p a re n t of sessment) and I’m wiped out.”  a member of the Develoinnent states.” exaggerating the potential lor echoed Wallace In stress-
chase a "well developed plan" Congregational Church of Cov- ™  y®®™ "It just doesn’t make sense Oommisslon.”  He said he was -He took a corrupt and In- violence during a s e r i e s M tl*® “ ®®d *«>r tax reform,
.^ d  spoke in favor of the pur- entry. . . ® ^  t® j®*,? Jack Brown of representing William Forbes, effectual agency and trans- demonstrations In New Haven McGovern also sought to out

Survivors, besides Ms wife, ® ®f "®  88 K en w ^  Dr. commission chairman. formed It into a dynamic model two years agi>.-an estimate, he ‘" ‘® Humphrey’s loogwtlme
Representing the Hock^un are hls father. Grant B. Tooth- “ ® y«»”  ®"y Atty. Ttomas O’Marra, of 20 Robert Nelson, speaking for whose Integrity was beyond says, whlcironly contributed to ®trength In black areas.

RlvOr Linear Park Committee; aker Sr. of Coventry; and a ala- Schaller M . nM rep rin tin g  the Manchester Community Dev- questlcn." Ahem said. "He an a tM ^ e r e  of fear and con- In Indiana. Wallace WmsMf
Edward Bates said t o ^  0^ 8^ ter. Mrs. Gary Monast of Cov- *̂ ® ®®y°"« "Th® Inequities ^  elopment Foundation, supported strengthened the morale of the frontatlon was a majo^ Issue. H u m S a^
ship of toe laurel Lake land eMry. H e ^ ^ e d Z  ^  ®*'*̂ ®'̂  extension. He said jg w ^  enforcement profession Ahem, who stopped down as fought off toe A la b a m a n T ^
would Jf®'" ® ®'̂ ®"“  ̂ Funeral services will **® ' Eighth District can put In sewer ad^rl^*howver '*l think the 'f*̂ *” ®x ?*"x*^^ "1 Ĵ ® ®®n>nii during several critical dec- New Haven’s police cMef In Northern showing ever to windevelopment of a linear park morrow at 11 a.m. at Rose Hill added, however, I think the clal and Industrial land must be •• 1971 1- ^  in. 54 rrf the atAtA'a is  ormvmnHfm
along toe rtockanun there. He Home, 618 Elm St., “ "®® ® ‘® worthwhile." serviced by sewer. ’ ’lithough. I disagreed with veatlgaUve rg e n cfln  W ^ p ^  “ legated conventtoit

'^®  ^®na,SfJ on tS'ey H o^ S S efS ^ '^ roef^ t^ th e to Mr. S  on se v ^ ^  issu :l?  s "  ^  by T e  however, picked up
ul*^s.”  ^® fta il^on  Z  m S e u ^ er a dev- . ‘.'“ '®™ He la also an adviser on 22 delegates as he poUed 42 per

Lyman Hoops of 60 Virginia officiate. Burial will .
Rd. supported t h e ^ o p i l  call- hIU Memorial Park, to rE ^ ^ D la trirttog It "the only logical way to win toe Eighth District, Kelly said.
pursue It”  and an "overall nvienda mav call at the fu- Gusaack spoke for
good Investment for toe town , t/«ipht from 7 to 9 J l̂̂ bam Peck, another TMland
to solve a mountainous prob- famllv^'s^eests that any ^*'®x P ^® rty owner. He ques->• ^ ®  *®"i“ y «ure®rt® “ lal any tloned what benefits Peck would

Because of an 11 o’clock ad- to f^ ^ te rM ^ m L la l *̂ ®1 ^̂ ® ®®'"®'''
joumment time In the directors’ „  go Rii_a gt Snrtoir x unusual objection came
rules. Mayor John Thompson 9 ’®!*!® h  B o g ^  of 182

"If you go ahead with tWs eloper’s” tor more than the benefit question of hls commitment to a policy committee set up by cent of the vote u T it per crat 
y r® .“  ®»®P«'-» a«reement as rimllar vm receive, accordtoj; to-state enforcement or of hls dedl- the Democratic National Com- for Humphrey and 12 ^  Cent

stMute. X cation to protecting citizens mlttee. for MusMe. ,Shea malMMuM there Is “ one ___________ ________Z___________________  .____________________  . . '___________■

ended the public hearing at Alass. Baldwin Rd, who said he was
about 10:40 to allow for other In favor of the proposal, but
business to be taken care of. Harry H. Davidson not aa It U written. He said he
FitzGerald asked that toe pub- Harry Hayner Davidson, 70, of would like to see i t  expanded 
lie be allowed to apeak again 225 Country Club Dr.. Largo, to Include the Manchester Ridge 
on toe landfill proposal next Fla., formerly of Manchester, residential area on the north 
week when the directors wtU died last Saturday In Largo. He side of the Wilbur Cross Higta- 
tftkB Hctlnn on It was the husband of Mrs. Ber- way.

^  _____  nice Davidson. Roy Conyers, owner cf the
rw\ j t  • lJJo#x-x'»./«x Davidson, past patron of building housing Allied Building
I  O O a y  tJ t n X S l O r y  Temple chapter, OBS, and Systems at 260 Tolland Tpka.,

Chapman Court, Order of Amar- waa critical of the proposed 
Today is Wednesday, May 3. onto, was bom in Glens Falla, route of the sewer line. “ I can’t 

the 124th day of 1972. There are N.Y. He lived in Manchester un- imagine a more dlflfcult roQte
242 days left in the year. til the 1960s when he moved to to take,”  he said. The project ^ IS
Today’s Highlight in History West Hartford. Later, he lived in "should realy be studied in de-
On this date In 1494, Christo New Port Richey, Fla., and two tall," he said. He suggested that

pher Columbus discovered toe weeks ago moved to Largo. the possibility of the Eighth Dls- 
Island of Jamaica. He was an accountant for the trlct sewering toe area Should

Ten Years Ago Mobil Oil Co. before he retired, be investigated aa well as the
U. S. astrotiaut John H. Glenn He also was k member oi Man- possibility of connecting t h e __________________

Jr. and Sovipt Coenimiaut Gher- Chester Grange, Washington area with Vernon’s sewer ays- This test pattern is part of the ***® P^J®®* be put out to a refer- 
man S. Tlrov told a world Lodge of Masons in Windsor, toe tern. Herald’s oualitv nrlntt^ control ®be said perhaps federal
gathering of scientists In Wash- Scottish Rite bodies of Hartford, Representing the Quaker Co.. H o' P *» , ®r state money might be avall-
ington about their experiences Connecticut Consistory (32kd de- tqiparently connected with a Pt®8Tam to jfive you the nation’s able If the project Is done this
In orbiting In iqioce. gree) of Norwich, Sphinx Tern- Tolland Tpke. gas station. Hen- finest newspaper. way.

huge (Jlfference" between toe 
(proposed HMiday Inn project 
And other sewer lines installed 
under a developer’s agreement. 
That difference is the cost, Shea 
said. He maintained that if Tru- 
don had to make the Initial in
vestment for the Installation It 
would be "out <rf proportion to 
the cost of hls overall proj
ect.”

He claimed having Vernon 
sewer the area would be "duck
ing the issue of what the bigger 
over-all issue should be’’ - 7open- 
Ing up commercial and indus
trial land. "That’s a Manchester, 
obligation," Shea said. Noting 
that toe proposed assesements 
should perhaps be reviewed. 
Shea said, "I  don’t blame them . 
(other property owners) one bit 
(for objecting)."

Mrs. Sadlowski noted that toe 
high cost of the project also 
makes it unfair to the property 
owners involved. She urged that

\

the school for 
all

children . . .
ages 3 

to 8

SINGER LEARNING CENTER 
FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCA'HDN 

jSpring StrssL East of Cobb HM Rd. 
Manchssisr, Connsctlcut 

203/646-1610

group, will put on the 30th de
gree at 1:80. It wUl be fallowed 
by the 22nd degree, a mueio de- 

___  gree" to be presented by the

Leader Saturday ISfT^m5®^e‘S2a«JS!
S f(r ^ o n ‘ T ^ c e ^ o n ‘"y .^  '  Scottish Rite Masons from all ^ ®  »'®“ ‘’®”
terdw ®fid v®* served a parts of Connecticut and others 
b «u »  ■warrant chaining him from ■visiting states ■will greet 
with sale of contndled drugs their sovereign grand com- 
and poeseeslon of controlled mander adien he visits Norwich 
drugs. ' on Saturday.

The arrest waa made in con- George A. Newbury,. 83rd, 
necUon with an InvestigaUtm commander for the Northern
cimducted by the Special Servt Maeonic jurisdiction of the An- 
ices Squad of the Vemoit Po- dent Accepted Scottish Rite, 
Uce department and the Ccqiitol will attend the spring meeting. 
Region Narcotics Squad. . This will be the first time in

Andresen was to be presented many years that the Valleys of 
In ’ToUand County Superior Bridgeport and members of 
Court, today. Lafayette Ccstslstory (Western

Vernon poUce are investlgat- CohnecUcut) will join with Con
ing two breaks, one reported necticut Consistory at Norwich
Monday night and one early 
yesterday., i

Curt Ritzep, Kenwood Dr., 
Vernon, reported last night, that 
the glass in the rear door of hls 
home had been broken and the 
house entered. He said about 
$200 In cash waa missing.

An employe of the Tmnls 
Forum on Feeder Rd., Vethon, 
reported this morning that sev
eral vending machines had been 
opened and cash taken.

COVENTRY
Lawrence H. Greenberg and 

John T. O’NdU, both of Rabbit 
'TraU, Coventry, were arrested 
Monday by Coventry PoUce. 
Both men were charged with al
lowing a dog to room in con
nection with an Incident in 
which a Oovmtry girt was Ut- 
ten by one of the dogs.

Pcdice said a third dog was 
also involved but no arrest has 
been made in that case, as yet.

Greenberg and O'NelU are 
scheduled to appear in Orcult 
Court 12, Manchester, May 16.

(Valleys of Norwich and Hart
ford) to welcome toe grand 
comnnander.

For the specl'al occasion, 
three degrees wUI be perform
ed at the Scottish Rite Cathe
dral at Norwich. The Norwich

USIO}—STANDARD

TYPEWRITERS

*20 up
Makes Ideal Second MaeWae

YALE
TYPEWRITER SERVICl

36 BIRCH STREET 
TeleplMae 64»^M6

RETCHEA MLASS 00.

Arbor Day at Highland Park School

Romans Invented toe pad
lock, ending the burden of car
rying large sickle keys hooked 
over the shoulder.

Over 26 Year* of Experience MANCHESTER

Auto-Plate - Window Glass - M irrors - Glass 
Furniture Tops • Picture Framing - Fireplace & 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Manchester 649-4921
Esttmates Gladly Given

Open Titurs. A Fri. fill 9 FJH.
■ Sat. UU 5 P.M.

54 McKee St., Manchester
(Off Center 8L)

CoUector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presldehtlai 
Decanters 

Nidlne
Beproductiona

Plastics la Stock 
I/," - 8/16" - V*" 

Stock Sheets or Gut Sties

1 B&G DANISH BLUE PLA TE S.
1971 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES —  $15.00 

1971 CHRISTMAS PLATES —  $14.50
1972 MOTHER’S DAY PLATES —  $12.00

X
Indoor and outdoor observ

ances commemorating the lOOto 
anniversary of Arbor Day and 
Its seventh annual local sponsor
ship by toe Chamber of Com
merce CSty Beautiful Ojtnmit- 
tee were held Monday afternoon 
at Highland Park School.

As scho(dmates and their 
mothers watch Wendy and Gary 
Swanson finish planting a flow
ering dogwood. The tree was 
presented by the school PTA 
to honor Mrs- Hugh Swanson 
of 221, Porter St. for her two 
yeaiW service as PTA presi
dent and diligence In obtaining 
Improvement of the playground.

With Mrs. Swanson Is Grace

Jaworskl. Behind them, left to 
right, are Mrs. Thomas Bug- 
nacki, PTA vice president; John 
Hibbard, Connecticut Forest 
and Park Association director 
and main speaker; and Miss 
Melody Weir, Arbor Day pro
gram subcommittee chairman 
of the OofC City Beautiful Com
mittee.

Manning the shovels for the 
planting of a flowering crab 
ap{>le, a gift of toe CkrfC com
mittee, were third grade pupils 
Scott Yeomans and Sean Mur
phy, who were also celebrating 
their birthdays.

It is eqipropriate that Arbor 
Day should have had Its origin

In Nebraska, Hibbard said, Joe- 
cause of the dearth of trees in 
the Plains States. It has been 
known for a long time, he add
ed, that trees are beautiful,

’’ provide us with a number of 
materials, ape the homes of 
wildlife, and prevent eroslan 
by rain and wind, but In recent 
years two other uses have come 
to light. Trees are a natural 
form of air conditioning through 
toelr breathing, and they also 
reduce noise.

David ifinchen was master of 
ceremonies at the auditorium 
ceremonies for Grades 8-6. Don
na Murphy traced the history 
of Arbor Day from Its Inception

by J. Sterling North, commis
sioner of Agriculture in Nebras
ka, across toe country and to 
foreign lands.

Choral recitations were given 
by Grade 3 of “Trtes” by Har
ry Behn and by Grade 4 of 
"What Do We Plant?”  by Hen
ry Abbey. Grade 6 sang "Amer
ica the Beautiful.’ ’

For the plantings, these 
grades were joined at toe east 
side of the school by Grades 1 
and 2 and toe kindergarten and 
special education classes. The 
day closed with the entire 
school singing "This Land Is 
Your Land." (Herald photo by 
Bucelvlcius)'

Pilgrim Mills
V2 PRICE SALE OF

DRAPERY RODS
o AND ACCESSORIES
SEE SPECIAL REDUCTION TABLE

PUgnmÂ iUs
- s an R IC  D E P A R T M E N

434 OAKLAND.filSEBT

•FABRIC D E P A R T M E N T ^ S T O R E t

MANCHESTER OPEN NIGHTS

Turkey Signals 
T oo Realistic

UTTLE ORLEANS, Md. 
(AP) — A 19-year-old Fred
erick, Md., youth was wounded 
■when his turkey calls were too 
realistic.

State police reported that 
Gfuy WlUlam Clark was sitting 
In a tree using a imkey call de- 
■vlce to lure game Monday 
when he was shot accldentaUy 
by another hunter. Nelson R. 
Bussard, 33, of Hagerstown.

(jiaik was admitted to Cum
berland Memorial Bocqiital in 
fair cimdltlon with 12-gauge 
shotgun peUet wounds of the 
head, neck and chest, police 
said.

Lack of IntercBt 
Ends a Parade

CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) — A 
lack of Interest by veterans’ 
groups has been cited os one of 
the reasons the 104tb annual 
Memorial Day Parde in Cincin
nati has been canceled.

"All we had in the parade last 
year was toe mayor and about 
30 people,” Otis Writer, presi
dent of the Memorial Day Pa
rade Association, said Tuesday.

“ We declcied that If we could 
not get any commitments from 
anybody, we would cancel the 
parade and work for a better 
one next year.”

Congress Backs 
Fam ily Garden
WASHINO’rON (AP) —The 

House has joined toe Senate in 
endorsing family vegetable gar
dens.

It sent to President Nixon 
without a dissenting vote Mon
day a Senate resolution urging, 
that each American family, 
where practicable, jdant a 
vegetable garden to fight In
flation, ; save money, get ex
ercise and have "toe fun and 
pleasure <rf famUy vegetable 
growing.”

bam’0 Apple
GIFTS md DCCORATiye ACCeSSOMBS 

MANCHESTER PARKADE-MANCIffiSIER

A  Gift With Special Meaning
for

T ^ ih su i,
whenever you light this candle 
you will see, in a small way 
the light and cheer and beauty 
that you have given to others 
and to me ...

shown: 
3"x9" Pillar 

Candle Ring and 
Ceramic Base

$ 10,
Value

ARRANGEMENTS START 2.50

ADAM'S APPLE
MANCHESTER PARKADB, MANCHESTER

young men’s apfHireh.
FINEST LABELS IN MEN'S CLOTHING

SALE
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 

DOUBLE KNIT

SPORT GOATS
REG. HO

39.99
You know wtaat you expect Irofn a SpiMt Goat . . . 
These coats Uve up to your expactaUons. They’re 
polyester doUMe knit, riied wrinfclM, keep their 
shiq>e and are styled for oonrfort and good looks... 
Stripes, geometries, soUds, assotted colon and rises.

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
DOUBLE KNIT

SLACKS
REO. H 8

13.99
Made of easy care, polyeater double kntt. Greet for 
comSoet too . . . Brown, beige, burgundy, navy. 
SiscaS2-42.

IHBHvIMSIvr ̂ VHQQv 09f1lll iiSW IV T
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Van Heusen Century 
Short Sleeve ^

DRESS ^ 
SHIRTS reg. $6.00 to $8.50

( j lc n n C iiC ^
M E N 'S  S H O P  ^

789 Main Street in DowtOwn Manchester 

' 'M e m b e r  o f  T h e  M a in  S tre e t f in i t e *  

Where You're A  Friend. As W ell As A  Customer-!

Assembly Overrides Veto; 
First Meskill Setback

HARTPCHUJ, Conn. (AP) — two-Udrds o* the members at On a roU caU vote at U 
With strong support from GOP houses to override a veto, t**® rejected a bid to

QuUULike ftmthen 
■Won Bird Its Name 

OAPB TOWN—lioath A f ^ ’s 
secretary birds are so oallsid bs<

NEW HAVEN, Conn. (AP) — tor minorities and women. cause ci a tuft of (pilU-Uke 
The president of the Southern ' "By . 1876, v(e expect that feathere projeotliig frota the

fv, ,oK.ut England Telephone Oo. an- weTl double the number of ml- back of the head and' neck,
_ .^ T v ' nounced Tuesday telephone nortty pe<mle In management making the profile view resem-

users "w ill be hearing more and 65 per cent of our manage- hie that cf a olerii or secretary.

Male Operators Training 
For SNET ‘Equal l% h ts’

legldaUve leaders, the General ' ,  ~ __ '  „  . *' aboUdi the Highway Fiind by -- ■. "  . w ■ - ■ - and the House (ailed to come . «  , and more male tmerators and ment force wlU beAssembly has overridden one of “ “ “  .. merging It with the (Jeneral n i.s ..,.. . . 1,1
Gov. Thomas J. MesWU's up ’«dth this majority .to over- ̂ .und. women Installers Vm  Sln^ren “ W.
v ^ s  for the first time s d ^  ride any of MeskUl’s record 176 ;n>e sponsor of the bUl, Rep. 3 “  I tma^ take time before p r o W ^  ^  otpStailU^s f “

the equaUsatlon spreads up the ^ e n  md nUMrity people,"oalce in 1971, ana revived a bill fKm 9a BJ^ed that the General As8em> ai tr—. »«Xa m
increasing the power at the leg- ho^^^er, gave toe r ^ q ^  34 ̂  ^
islatlve brandi. votes or more to override four 3^, landing prioriUes If the - i.- . ^

The House voted 136-28 and gubernatorial vetoes In 1971. revenues now earmarked for in
the Senate 33-3 Tuesday to H o u s e  Soeaker William the Highway Fund could be '*** ^**®***.i5 Cf* women In manage-
overrlde MeskUl s veto oi the R a »cM ^  in used and aU t e s ta t e  "promoted 5nen-a

the

women," with a number of quUl pens 
behind his ear.

PLAZA DErr. STORE
9  (We Have A  Notton To^Neeee)
H  B. M m iH A TPKB. (NextteJhwklarllkt.)
0  OTBN WBD., THOBS.. FBI. fU l^

# . OKN UNTIL 9:00 TONIOliT
#  WIDNESDAY ONLY
S  GARDEN GLOVES 
S  YOUR CHOICE pair

bin creating the "Legislative from 
Program Review Oommittee

39 per cent increase
a rare speech “ “  from, within." Van Slndersn . . .  seven years ago about 8.8

rostrum, portrayed sUte programs. "Employes shsuld expect per cent of our JoU were held
the blU as part of a campaign Some <wonenU of the bUl that the numbers of women and by minority people. Tbday, thatto ovei-Mkfb thm AlTlf>lAnf»v arui af 7 .— . . . .  --—V  ̂ 7 77- -----------  * uRkv.uw iiuimwns women mao. oy nunoniy pfnme. .iixiay, uun

fecUveness of state asencles legWatlve reform and legis- said It was oriy fair that taxes minority pec^e moving Into figure has increased to 8.8 per

the xov- the marited for the maintenance, gradually.”  Van Slndersn said about 9.8
eiron- had unanimously over- ccm^cUmi and patrol of the He said the company’s goal Is per cent of the labor fOwe to
committee would simply be ^  ''®^ by Demo- highways (much of the State to revise en^>loyment and pro- Connecticut belongs to a  minor-
“ sJ llS her^ayrrT leS S ^^  ^parim enfs ^ d g e t  motion poUcle. «> that It. ^  Ity group " s a l t ’s expected

of a bUl that subsequently comes from the Highway pioye makeup la brought Into this Will Increase to 10.4 per
created the LeglslaUve Man- Fund). proportional balance with the cent by W 6."
agement Oommittee. Rep. Joseph Pugllese, R- makeup of OonnecUcufs labor __________________

The only votes against the Platovllle, siBiid some of the rep- force by 1976
aimed at abolishing the state’s “ i >^|“ ®‘ lves were r i ^ y  trying van Slnderon said the tlme-

__ three In the Seriate, were cast on an ecology kick and were table was filed Monday with

layer cf legislative 
view” in addition to the exist
ing committee structure.

In other legislative action, 
the House voted to kill bills

PfuHidieg Get Aid
NEW TORK (AP) — A »5,000 

grant from Lutheran Broth
erhood, a fraternal insurance 
group, will ehabtfr. Lutheran 
'Semlruiry faculty memben to 
keep up to date on parish prob
lems—by using part at their 
sabbatical leaves worktog to lo
cal parishes. The experience is 
supposed to help them di$ a bet
ter Job training futiire minis
terial Bg^dates.

■ ■ ■ ■
V

M ^Sfl4 
. .1 Is

Highway Fund and creating

Beautiful New  Hang-up!

r i

12 DECORATOR 
COLORS

StrancJoIiepg'
Nylon-Bonded Decorator Beads
A wild, wonderful way to add life and 
color to eve^ room. Makes an excit
ing room divider, dramatic window 
decoration or the perfect final deco
rative touch, anywhere in your home. 
Install in minutes. Simply slide end 
of bead strand into aluminum rod as 
shown. Then with just a scissors or 
a candle, cut or fuse the strands to 
any length.

Aluminum Rods for Hanging Beads 

2-ft.. $2.99 —  3-ft., $3.59 —  5-ft., $5.98 

3 Different Styles of 25 Feet of Beads 

Facet, $2.98; Starlet, $3.59; Sun, $3.98

HOUSE and HALE
945 MAIN STB£ET, MANCHESTER

uniform 
d 11 n g
against municipal police 

The Senate defeated a bill de 
gned to postpone work on con 

troverslal Interstate routes 291

by Republicans.procedures for han- “j trying to get favorable ra tli^  the federal government which
dUzens’ comidainU T**®”  7 ^  ‘* ^ ®  environmental protection requires that contractora rlotag

n„„ P* riding the veto without GOP groups. ^ n e s s  with it fUe planStor
suKxut, since the Democratic By shunting It rrff to the Cbm- action to equalise oTVMvfimiHf. 

__ majorities In both houses are mlttee on Government Admtnls-
Po“ ‘=y’ «̂ ® House

and ^  toe gre!Ser I ^ o r d  “ “  “ “ ®<̂ f. “ “
area. The upper chamber also ^ P ^ y ^  »y  toe at setting up uniform proce-
gave (Inal le ^ t iv e  approval t® "f‘® P '^ ‘‘>“  '^ ®  Clttoens’
to a toW aimed at pt^cUng * f  ® "> creeling complalnte against munlclpaf
smaU businesses that are ^  ^  \  departments,
of large franchises. P f4®® *®“ ‘  "«“ ® P ^ ^  toe

In voting to overridfi Mes- notice. bill earlier after Sen. Wilber G.
kill’s veto House Minoritv Ope™tors of service stations Smith, D-Hai«ord, chairman of
Leader F i^ c is  Collins R restaurante that are part toe Committee on Human 
Brookfield, said toe new’ com- complained of un- Rlghte and Opportunities, said
mlttee would give toe legisla- *®™‘"*don of franchises toe measure was modeled on 
lure “toe abllltv to eo b^k at ®®me complaint procedures already

and see how It's ®°"iP“ des. ’The bill now goes to In-effect In Hartford and New
the governor. Haven.

iSadf I t tik

Mother s Day

SPECIAL!
(Offer Is good for the Month of May!)

HANDBAGS

a program 
working.’’

Senate Minority Leader Alden 
Ives, R-Morris, gave strong 
support to toe measure, and 
said it is "an absolute necessity 
for any General Assembly to 
have the power of program re
view."

It takes a favorable vote by

Tot Unharmed 
After Plunge

MERIDEN, Conn. (AP) — A 
Meriden baby escaped serious 
Injury ’Tuesday when he fell 
from a second floor window in 
his home.

Police said the mother. Iden
tified only as Mrs. Langlois, 
was holding her year-dd son 
James near toe window when 
she went to answer toe tele
phone.

When she returned, according 
to police, she spotted toe baby 
crawling around toe back yard.

He was rushed to the hospital 
where he was treated for small 
abrasions and released.

FUEL (NL
g v  A  c w i M .  o j o j >

IIJD
(a6-Hr. NoOm Or 

Deltvery)
34-Hr. Ssrvlee

Cooperativa OB Co.
tU  BiWid 86., MMBhi 

PSO KB 641-1658

everyone doe*Iih nrttoan

dtonmee!

colorful, metal kitchenwarv
•  cannister s e ts ....... were 3.88 NOW  ffS jjM
e bread boEes ......... were 4.88 NOW 9 B A 4
o  step-on cans . . . . . .  were 4.88 NOW

got your eomii. 50e lofiBry tkkot iMWl

AvallaUe In 
•  Red • Navy^ 

• Beige
eBlaok e W te

HALE’S CARRIAGE HOUSE BARN

HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS

-f'i'Come In The Back W ay and Save"
80 PanteO Ftaee In Downtown Mennkaetor (Bow at Conn. Bank A Traet Oo.)

No-Smoking Decision 
Crips Like Lost Friend

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) —It was. anything as meaningful or paln-
Uke a funeral that day in New tol.’.̂

a.- - At the end oi two weeks.
Canaan, Conn., triien the house- dropped for the
wife therapy groups had to st<^ women from an average o* 88 
smoking. cigarettes a day to 1.6 a day.

After hdplng them kick the J?:"™®"
habit, their psychiatrist con- 
eluded the Inability to c<^ 
with the grief of losing a dear 
friend-^e cigarette—Is <me “  
reason so many smedeers can't 
quit.

"The de^ssicn was so per
vasive in each group Uiat the 
day the subjects were to atop 
smoking, they all looked as if 
they were attending a funeral,"
Dr. John 8. Tamerin of the Sil
ver iflU Fooi^tlon In New Ca
naan says in a paper prepared 

' tor delivery today before the 
American Faycliiatric Assocl- 
•lUlon. . Y-

Tamerin, director of research 
at the foundation’s private psy- 
dilatrio .h ia ta l, told the jMy- 
chtotriids about Working with 16 
women divided Into three thera
py groqpa

As the noncigarette days
wore on, the women acted . . , ,  . . .  _  ,
much like moumerB at a funer- cleared toe General
al. comforting one another
through thelTtearo, he said. , P™Wblt

‘^transleh t period of grief from canceUng
with conriderobte tearfiJLss
appeared as an almost routine at least 60 days
clinical accompaniment of the 
cessation process," Tamerin 
said.

Tamerin said one woman lik
ened giving up cigarettes to the 
loss cf a dear friend. Another 
said, " I  think my dgorettes are 
more like.a lover than a friend.
I see this as a terrUSe, peieon- 
al loss.’ ’

As the 14-day therapy neared 
an eitd, success came to the 
former smokers \riien they 
learned to recognise, accept

' ** ^  Passed by a voice vote In the 
i^erstandlng of their loss and it goes to toe gov-

. , . __, , . emor."The dynamics of grief and ___ ____________
kMS appeared to be central to
the entire cessation process," . The Halda Indians were the 
Tanurin said. "Subjects gener- l̂ ldngB of North America’s 
ally'agreed that they bad never west coast, trading and raiding 
before in their lives given up in 60-foot canoes.

Safety Meaenre preters are stationed at key ex
amination centers in several 

SPRINGFIELD, Bl. (AP) — cities, including Chicago.
The language barrier for Span- The aiq^Ucant also baa the op̂  
Isli and PoUsh-speaklng persons lion of taking toe written road- 
In Illinois has been penetrated sign tests in his own language.
with an assist from Secretary -̂---------------- •,
of the State John W. Lewis. navy Captain John W. 

Lewis is enabl^ driver-U- Young, the Apollo 16 coptmand-
er, first went Into lunar'orbit as 
a pilot in 1969 on Apollo 10.

cense examinations to be taken 
in Spanish and Polish. Inter-.

RJEL OIL 
17.9

MS GaL BOn.
1 Day NoUce For Ddlveiy 

24 Hour Burner Service
MANCHESTER 

OIL HEAT. INC.
649-4908

months later, the inevitstole 
had set in. Five 

w(»nen were back to their prior 
smoking levels and the group 
averaged 14 cigarettes a day.

"Just as in the -area of alco- 
hoUsm, long-term support Is in
dicated and - a voluntary, non
profit organization modeled in 
some ways on Alcoholic 
Anonymous might be useful,”. 
Tamerin said.

Franchise Law 
Qears Assembly
HARTFORD (AP) — Legisla

tion aimed et "fairness in (ran' 
chlstngr" for gas stations, small- 

, restaurants and other

notice.
Operators of service stations 

and restaurants that are part of 
chains had complained of un
fair termination of franchises 
and other practices of some 
companies.

The bill applies only to (ran-; 
chtses enter^, renewed or 
amended after Oct, 1.

The measure also provides 
that, upon termination of a 
franchise, toe company must 
give toe operator flair com
pensation for Ms inventory.

J A H  

F a b r i c  

F a s h i o n
1081 M AIN  STREET - e MANCHESTER

(Opposite Arm y & Navy Club) 649-6159

Mon., Wed., Fri. and Sat. 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

Thursday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M. (Closed Tuesdays)

OPEN SUNDAYS 10 AAA. to 2 ?JMA
Gffme To Us For Al| Your Fabrics and Seeing Accessorias. 
You’ll Be Amazed Ai Our Selection; OUR LOW FRIGES 
WILL PLEASE YOU!
BesMes Dome«ric Fabrics, We'll Have Fine Quality, Impfurled Fab
rics frani' France, Switierkind, Japan and Italy . . .

3

G ra ffit i Scrubbers
NEW YORK (AP) — FamUy 

CTourt Judge Shirley Kram has 
ordered two pre-teen-age boys 
to spend time scrubbing from 
subway station walls graffiti 
they placed there with a paint- 
spray can.

Rather than place them in an 
institution for youthful offend
ers, Judge Kram said;

" I wanted to give them toe 
chance to adopt a responsible 
attitude, rather than to punish 
them."

Judge Kram Is toe mother of 
a teen-age son.

your house deserves the best!
< 3 5 & a //fo rn /a
HOUSE 
PAINT
AND
TRIM
PAUIT

Paint Job for the house? Do it right with California Acrylic House 
PaIntI Beautiful colors last and last . . .  no more blisters, peeling 
or chalking. And the trim? Reach for California Trim Paint. . . the 
original exterior latex trim paint.

E A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
728 M A IN  STREET— MANCHESTER

New OMOftiMfit of hondy household holpOTt now on lolo 
for only 46< MKh. Hundrod* of itMns on Mil. — britor hurry 
qnd b . Mwiy for Bm I tetocHonl

a S-WEE CHAK

2 .9 9
rof. 3.66

6 7-WEB CHAISE

7 .9 9
rev. 6.66

fo liliiig  a lam innn i law n fu rn ita re
Chait* lownga and chak hava wotorfall armt, nofwHIf fool. CHalM h ad|w86- 
obla lo eevop pocItiOfiE. WoEhablg Soran webbing.

,1 l o r s i ' ^ ' ^ v

WAYS
TO

MAKE
LIFE
A

LITTLE
EASIER
AROUND
YOUR
HOUSE

S a ie f
1 2 8 8

jrwg. 15.86

2-«ipeed fans
Two ipaed, 20-Inch square broeie-bex 
fan alve« cooling breeze. Perfect to use 
^  floor or table. Motor guoronteed.

6 Reg. 139 DUST PAN,
BRUSH sn

•  Reg. 1.29 SPONGE MOP

lACH

save on clean ing aids
^ lf< o v e r^  dust pon with kitchen print decorotlen. Sruth hoi aturdy brUtle*. 
Polypropelene iponge mop won't rwtt, tcrotch.

Sale!

0 8 8

rmg. 7.98

34** portab le b ra zie r grilla .
0 ^  bowl beaded rim, ehrome-ploted grid. Stkk-thlft grid odluBter. I 
tubular steef-ploted legt. Foldt for ao>y itorogo. Wldo-troch wheele.

945 Mcdii ^Street 
Downtown Manchester

jU o t g U l t ’0  iiip n  B C R latlitng  m h  iF u n tfB lfm g B
985 MAIN STREET IN DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER

Opening Specials!
SPORT COATS

On Any Sport Coat at 
' RffKular Fries of 5654)0

J k W  OFF or Mora

Good May 4th 
thru May 5th

SUMMER SUITS

SAVE
ON ANY SUIT PMCtD FROM *95.00 OR MORE. . .

DRESS SHIRTS rSS,’̂
W « A re 
Also 
Proud 
To Be A  
Member o f 
the
downtown 
''Main 
Street 
GnUd. . . ”

.00
Off

Regularly
*6.00  to  *8.00

(Norm al Alterations A re Free)

AJ.L SLACKS
.00

OFF
Requknly 

*18.00 to *30.00

M
A
Y

7
t J

OPEN 6 DAYS — THURSDAY NIGHTS TILL 9K)0 ★  FREE MAIN STREET PARKING!
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About Town*
Th« LmUm  Aid x)t th« Uith- 

erm  W o m e n ’a Mtaalonaiy 
^  Zion EhmiigoUcal 

tutlieran Church will meet to
night at 7:80 at the ch u i^ . 1710 
Rev. Charles Kuhl wlU lead the 
t<H>lo dlacuaalon. Members are 
reminded to bring their Spring 
Quarterlies. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Walter Semrow, Mias Anna 
Senkbell, Mrs. Anna Stahl and 
Mrs. Jack Secures.

The Vt^unteer League of the 
Luts Junior Museiun will have 
its annual meeting and luncheon 
Monday at 11:80 a.m. at WilUe’s 
Steak House. Reservations may 
be made by contactlbng Mrs. 
Mary Jane Bushnell, 2 N. Fair- 
field St., before Friday.

The Children's School, 640 
Birch Mountain Rd., will have 
Its first Saturday school session 
for fathers and children next 
Saturday from 9 a,m. to noon. 
The group will do whatever they 
please and are reminded to 
bring a bag of grass seed.

A program for parents of stu
dents new to the Cooperative 
Occupational Education Pro
gram at Manchester High 
School will be held in the school 
cafeteria tonight from 7 :S0 to 
9. The main speaker will be 
Dr. Raymond Doans of the Uni
versity of Connecticut.

Charter Hearing
The Manchester Charter 

Revision Commission ( C ^ ) . 
will hold the fourth of Its 
regularly scheduled public 
hearings tonight at 8 fit High
land Park School -on' Porter 
St.

The CRC schedule calls for 
seven "consecutive Wednes
day hearings—one in each of 
the town’s seven voting dis
tricts. Hearings already have 
been held at Waddell, Robert
son and Buckley Schools.

. Laity .W ants U n ion  
LOAdON (AP) — Members 

of the Congregational Church in 
England and Wales have dem
onstrated that they "want unity 
and they want It î ow;”  says 
church ethicator Dr. John 
Marsh, following an over- 
whelfnlngly favorable vote on a 
plan for, uniting with the Pres- 
byterlfm Church of England.

NEW! — E xon oro

NATURAL HIALTH 
P O C & S H O P r a

A ^ t a m  

. PARKAM

$3,000 Donated 
For Scholarships

The Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation’s general fund has 
passed the 88,000 figure toward 
this year’s ^,000 goal.

The fund-raising campaign Is 
still on. Letters requesting 
donations have been sent to lo
cal residents, businesses, clvto 
organisations, • and c l u b s .  
Checks may be made payable 
to The Manchester^SchoIarship 
Foundation, Inc, and sent to 2S7 
E. Center St.

The foUowlng new memorial 
scholarships have been estab
lished; Lydall, Inc. (2) for Alex
ander Balchunos and Stanley 
Glowackl; V^lliam J. Vaders; 
Philip Lester Emery; Mrs. 
Elsie H. Cone; Norman Spec- 
tor; and Edward P. Moriarty.

Manchester Community College sopl^omores and 
their catering management course instructor are 
shown with the first place trophy won at the Sev
enth Culinary A rts Exposition. Competition among 
150 entries was held during the Associated Restau
rants o f Connecticut convention at the Park Plaza 
Hotel, New Haven. The award was for their prep-

HCC Chefs i f  in Culinary Award
aration of prime ribs of beef glace in the journey
man chefs’ category. From left, Thomas Parcell, 
East H artford; Mrs. Marjorie Porter, W all St., 
Hebron; David Bombetto, East H artford ; and 
Frank P. Latucca Jr., food services curriculum co
ordinator.

(Herald photo by Buceivicius)

MPOA Supports 
New Hope Manor

The executive board ot the 
Manchester Prcq>erty Owners 
Association voted recently to 
support the efforts of New Hope 
Manor Inc. to establish a drug 
rehabllltatlcRi center In the 
area for girls between 14 and 
18 years oid.

At a meeting ot the board, 
Mrs. Madeline Uccello spoke on 
plans for New Hope Manor and 
gave a slide presentation on 
what the rehabUltaUon program 
would be like In such a facility.

A Charter Revision Study 
Committee was established with 
Prank Utakis, MPOA first vice 
president, as its Chairman. The 
committee wlU prepare recom
mendations to submit to the re
cently established Charter Re
vision Commlsslna.

The proposed purchase of 
Laurel Lake for use as a san
itary landfill was discussed by 
the executive board. According 
to a prepared statement, "The 
MPOA feels that any acquisition 
as major as this must be voted 
by the people through referen
dum with the full amount of the 
cost of the land plus the cost 
of Improving the area given to 
the public. The MPOA firmly 
believes in government by the 
people, therefore it is their right 
and responslbUity to make this 
decision.’ ’

It has been proposed by town 
officials that the town purchase 
Laurel Lake under a 10-year 
lease purchase agreement with 
the town paying 866,000 a year 
to the owners, descendanta of 
the Case famUy.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
Included 866,000 for the first- 
year payment on the land in 
the recommended budget he 
submitted to the Board of Di
rectors. The matter is on the 
directors agenda this month and 
will probably be decided by 
Thursday night when the direc
tors adopt a budget.

If bought in one payment, 
Laurel Lake would cost 8600,- 
000 .

Restored Funds Means 
$96^967 to Manchester

Gov. Thomtis Mesklll’s an
nouncement last Thursday that 
Connecticut cities tmd towns will 
get about 86 million in state 
grants he previously cut means 
that Manchester will get 896,967 
more than it budgeted for in 
1971-72.

The 86 million in restored al
lotments covers three grant pro
grams — ADM (Average Dally 
Membership) grants for public 
education, grants for special 
education, end a property tax

relief grant (block grant) based 
on the ADM fq^ u la .

The additional sums will be 
included in the April quarterly 
payments, the last of the cur
rent year.

Manchester's restored alloca
tion will be deposited as reve
nue and, unless the Board of 
Directors designates wdiere it 
will be ^>ent, it will wdnd up as 
1971-72 surplus. Assistant Town 
Manager John Harkins said to
day.

The April quarterly payments

to other towns in the Manches
ter area will reflect the follow
ing increases over their antici
pated receipts: Vernon. 864,460; 
South Windsor, 840,259; Coven
try, Jl7.431; Bolton, 87,811; Tol
land, 818,199; Ellington, 816,951; 
Hebron, 88,616; Andover, 84,292; 
and Columbia, 86,286.

Costly Damage
HOUSTON (AP) — Leases 

from vandalism and burglaries 
at Houston schools continue to 
increase and are approaching 
8600,000 a year.

School district cfficials have 
proposed night patrols and a 
central alarm and commu- 
nicaticois network.

THE ORGANIC HOME GARDENER'S NOTEBOOK

Treasure
Earthworms

By Sheila & Allan Swenson
You hardly ever see him, 

unless you want to go fish
ing, but the earthworm is 
trmy a friend to all garden
ers. Scientists realize their 
v a l u e .  And they have 
counted more t h a n  1,000 
pounds of earthworms in the 
topsoil of just one acre of 
productive farm soil.

As birds are your air force 
in the b a t t l e  with bugs, 
earthworms are your under
ground armies for better 
gardening. E a r t h w o r m s  
come in many sizes, from 
the common types we see 
when digging in the garden 
to some several feet long.

It doesn’t matter that you 
don’t see them often. They 
do their best work when hid
den. T h ese  marvels of na
ture eat their own weight in 
organic matter each day. 
More important, they leave 
b e h i n d  wastes, correctly 
called castings, t h a t  are 
three to four hmes richer in

plant nutrients than the ma
terial they eat.

When you have a substan
tial earthworm population, 
your soil will be richer; your 
garden m o r e  productive. 
Earthworms work in won- 
derous ways, feeding on leaf 
litter, old crop residues and

other organic material in the 
soil. They convert these ma
terials into valuable and us
able nutrients for y o u r  
plants.

They offer another benefit 
for your soil and gardens. 
As earthworms tunnel, they 
open afr space. Water, air 
and plant nutrients can more 
easily travel through the 
soil, becoming more readily 
accessible for plant roots. 
Worms digest rough old 
mulch and incompletely de
cayed compost

They provide another serv
ice, too. When compost has 
passed the initial heating 
s t a g e  of decomposition, 
worms can be added to the 
pile. They help complete the 
process and give a better 
quality finished humus for 
the garden.

Most garden soUs have 
ample quantities. The more 
organic matter you add, the 
better they will multiply to 
serve you.

On your next fishing trip, 
use your friends sparingly. 
They work hard to make 
your garden more bountiful.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

THi ixai m u T H t^ \ ym tu n n K  pit

r

a real 

softie . . . 

the FEATHER 

in crinkle patent

It's the slickest look around . . . gleaming 
soft crinkle patent styled by Naturalizer in 
a shoe that's pure soft comfort. Little 
heeled to go beautifully with everything in 
your wardrobe. White, navy, black.

$20
(DftL, Shoes, Mandiester Parkade A Tri-Clty PU is, 

Vemoo, open Bfoo. ttini Frl. to 9)

D & L i
•’ NS STORfS OF fashion*

Checking account FREE!

with...
or

m MANCHESTER STATE BANK
1041 MAIN ST. M A N C H E S TE R  CONN.

HOUlS: Monday thru Friday, 9:00 a.m. to 8.-00 pjn. Thoraday 
ovonliM 0:00 pan. to 8KK) p.m. Sat^ay 9:00 am to 12:00 noon. 
Member

MANCHiSTER CONN.
DRIVE-IN TKIJJtRi Monday thru nmraday, 9:00 fjn . to 5KN> 
pjn. Thuraday evening 0:00 pjn. to OKW pjn. FTidior 9:00 ajn. 
to 8:00 pjn. Saturday 9d)0 ajn. to 12.-00 noon.

look at the 

bare facts

Smashing halter top in nylon 
jersey with keyhole neckline..  .
the top that has what it takes ___
to team up with pants, skirts 
and shorts. By Weber Originals. 
Navy, pink, yellow. S, M, I__ $8

Dashing white holster pants 
with flare leg in 65 % polyester,
35 % cotton. By Alison Roberts.
8 to 1 6 .................................$1d

(OALf Sportewear, Maiwbeetor Pwfcade
a  xrKxiir p ih » , v en oo)
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T of Highway Fund 
Defeated in House Vote

HARTTORD - -  A n o^ r tod last year (bringing Uie tax a group of lobbyiata In the 
attempt' to aDolw the jrtate'a to 10 cenU a  gallon) ia going apeotatora* .gallery. At one

em on

Highway Fund by meivliig It into the one of the Vernon federal government’s share waa mcntH and executed more than
in t o S e  Genm ^ F u n d ^  ^  program almost wrap- 75 per cent and Vernon and the 3.000 residents.
NMundtaxly^datocded^’ r ^  *m ***L„ "P«®ch against the bill and re- p^d up, the Redevelopment atate- equadly shared the 're -
r e a o w iM ^  defeated Tuesday Jv MesklU iw - celved an admonishment from Agency and town o f f i c i i  are malnlng 26 per cent.

nouM the bill tWa year that RatcMord. - f  looking toward lnatitutl<m of Mrs. WlUama told the coun-
on a leg W a W a  Trana- p h a «,\  cil a complete financial ac-
onlv seven 'RenubUeaEU and 29 Transportation portatlon Committee oiqMMsd The Town Council waa asked, counting M the project will be

benefit of mass Mettler’a bUl, as K did last Monday night, to grant Mayor ready by the end of June.

Red Troops Outside Hue
(CohUnued from Page One) Quang Tri were reported ignor- have been somb cases of theft.

. . .  . , intf cemmandera’ appeals to There hEts been no lEuse-aoale
»P?i***l I^PUlatlcn already 1 ^  stEmd and fight and were heiul- looting or robbery.
7 ^ ’ , *Bg southward through Hue. Landing Zone English on the

s la u ^ ^  In ijhe h ^ w ay south of Hue weui central coast fell sifter two days 
which enemy troo^  seizM w d  clogged wlUi vehicles and walk- of savage attEu:ks that de- 
l^ld most of the city for ab<^ a refugees. , stroyed its EirtlUery anft-^m u-

Some South Vietnamese army,  ______ „  . '  on South Vietnamese casuEdtlss
L-rge numbers erf South “ -cops are fighting among but Oiey were reported to be 

Vietnamese deserters f r o m  themselves In ' Hue and there substEmUal.

First Steps Taken 
To More Renewal

.1«

W xSSci^RatlS^^^^otot^fO T *K̂ ****̂  ** ** ********3 '̂ • Th* W** brought out, Fnuik MeCtoy pernilaslon to fileW U ^ ^ R ^ o r d )  voting for the proposal got bogged down however, by the Finance Com- an appUcaUwi for a grant forthe measure.
In vain, the sponsor oif In a disagreement over how mittee, whose House chairman, the second phEue; however; it •

MU RSn Roiiin w  MeHUV T ,̂ I?**®** laUtude TransportsUon Rep. Darius Spain, D-Danbury, wUl be necessary for the town
H am d^' arsued that the htm A. Hlarl Wood told the Houae that he had re- to appropriate the money for
•ml AmmmMv urmiH haul ***o*ild have In allocating funds celved more favorable com-, preparation of the ai^Hcation
nrnn. tn^mt ammsinv ...4 amoHg the vaTloua Uans- ment from the public on that by professional plaimers. The
nritlM revenunTmw ^ r" P®*̂ atl6n priorlUes. bill than on any other mcEURire amount lusked was 812,000 The

Tuosday’s debate in the' considered by the General As- council can approprtote Just un ' 
watched by sembly this

Nelson Caveii 
Suspended Term 

In Check Case
Robert E. Nelson Jr., 30, for

merly of Mar/Jhester, wsis g;lven 
der 811 >000 or one-bEtlf <rf one a suspended two-yetir sentence

legitimise state programs.
Hie eo^lstence cf the Highway 

Fund as the repository for gas- 
tax reveimes and other Income 
froni highway users has dis
torted ^tending priorities to the 
detrimmit of nituM transit sys
tems, MetUer said.

" I t e  more highways we 
have, the more cars w ell havj; 
the more cars we have, the

Senate Vote Frees 
1-86 and Ir291 Funds

per cent of the town budget, and placed on probation for 
without taking the midter to a three years on a charge of pass- 
town meeting. -ing a bad check- The case was

Mayor McOoy said he felt the heard Monday before Judge M. 
motion to approve the appro- Joseph Blumenfeld In U.S. Dls- 
priatlon was premature before trict Court, Hartford, 
discussing the area to be pro- Nelson had been Indicted on 
posed for redevelopment. counts of forgery. He was

Lester Baum, chairman of the arrested in Jacksonville, Fla. 
Redevelopment Commission end and transferred to ComecUcut 
Mrs. Betty Lou Wiliams, exe- î at February. One count was

By D ou o B e v in s
(Herald Reporter)

A  bill which would delay funding for Interstate routes cutive i i^ to r "o f"th e ‘“*ieii^y, Judge‘"Biuem"̂ ^
more p<rflutlm we 11 have, 291 and 86 in Greater Hartford WEIS finally killed in '^ e  whUe not objecting to the coun- ,-ld  a  fom er truck driver

R e p ^ v td  ^ n e .  D-Dur- gtate Senate yesterday.   cu dtocussm^X^matter. made- N ^ „ ^ ,a “ n u T l r S  a
h i^ , another suwiorter of the The Senate, considering tlvs connect to 1-91 In lyindaor. It It clear that an area chosen by gjate senteLe on similar bad

bill for the third time, defeated would then cross the Cbimecti- the Council, may or may not 
But Rep. Joseph Pugllese, R- the meeuiure 19-17 alter four cut River imd run through South At Into the oveiall plan.

PlalnvlUe, said some of his col- senators changed Utolr votes. Windsor to Em Interchange wtth Th® proposed phase 2 will un
leagues were simply on "an The bill w m  designed to put the Wilbur Cross Highway at doubtedly differ greatly from 
ecology, kick’ ’ and were trying a one-yeEir moratorium on con- i_86  is pUmned to start at ptta®® 1 which involved the 
to get favorable ratings from strucUon of the expressways 1.9 1 m Wethersfield, ctoss the actual razing of several build- 
environmental '

check charges.
While being confined In jail, 

Nelson is uslstant editor of the 
"Seyms Street Newe^mper.’ ’ 
Atty. 'F . Mac Buckley, public

groups.
TVeip. Eklar King,

. . .  - - ---- ------------------------  ------  —  , . . . .  defender, told the court that
protection while the state Department of Connecticut River into Glaaton- the center of RoclcvlUe. kelson had written two edl-

Tranaportatlon studied overall bury, and wind through East ** <3®“ ® torlals for the paper, one crltl-
. .V V,.. .. * transportation needs of the Hartford toward on interchange N ^ bm h ood  Itovelopment insufficient rehablll-
Ingtcn, caUed the blU an at- capital region. with 1-84 near Laurel Lake in ***“  (NDP) in w hl^ toe coum methods and toe other

The orlglnm House bUl was Manchester. T  concerning toe - d^wbacks of
be more of a rehabiUtaUoo than aoMlnted lawvertearing down and rebuilding , appointed lav^er.Nelson Is presently studying

tempt to perpetrate a hoax imd 
a fraud on the public’ ’ because approved by toe Senate April 
It would not guarantee any 14 .
mora spending on mass transit. Then on April 19 toe Senate, 

Other opponents of toe bill reconl^ring its action, Emiended 
said it was only fair that taxes the bill to exclude toe 1-86 seg- 
paid by highway users be ear- ment through Glastonbury smd

o English and otoer courses at toeIt waa agreed that a meeting ’«About Town
Memben. of the Golden Age ^ - y Z  JrobSJ^

Bonn Mulls

marked for toe maintenance. East Hartford. The amended Club of Concordia Lutheran Pine, and toe C o^ d l. be- ^  start upon Nelson
conMrucUon and patrol of toe bill again came before the church wUl meet tomorrow at 2 3 ®  council ogre^  to a^  release from stat** custody
highways (much of toe State House, was referred to a spe- jt.m. at toe Watkins Funeral PW6>™*® “ >® money for toe lu- ______________
Police Department’s budget Is clal conference committed, and Home, 142 E. Center St., to pay application,
paid out of toe Highway Fund), was amended again to reinstate respects to the late SVank Dl- redevelopment program

No one mentioned, however, toe 1-86 segment. ana, a past president of the been In toe works for cloae
that the 2-cents-a-gaIlon In- As toe meiunire CEune before club. Members needing trans- 36 years with many probtems ,
crease in the gasoline tax lev- toe Senate yesterday, retiring portatlon may contact the slowing down the ataual woni. ^  1* 1  S  1 S
---------------------------------------------  Sen. Robert D. Hoiriey, D-Ver- church office. ' «  t® * t**® ‘ ®wn about three ___

non, said that the ptrfltioel ma- -----  X®®™ ®®*"® iT w rA xt* T ’t*Aka-|~W7
St. Mary’s Episcopal Guild *3*® ^®^ Haven Railroad V r V “ i  JL T C c l l  y  , r - . --------- ,i_ - ninnlrar _______ •/Case Ml Fund 

Richer by $600
neuvering of toe issue had no re
lation to toe needs and wlriies of will meet tomorrow at 11 a.m. BONN, Germany (AP)which had a spur line running
toe people of Eastern Connect!- at St. Mary’s Parish Houae. toe center o fto e  Germany’s most powerful
cut. He caUed for toe bUl’s de- Members are reminded to bring ™  poUtldans opened a new round

sandwiches. Dessert and bever- ® * 7 S T  crisU talks today. Prominenta farewell cerem<Hiy town oc*
fldals rode on the last train to
come into Rockville. 'Ihls was ners WEirned that fitilure to rat-

'A giaae and paper drive on feat.
April 16 raised another 8600.47 As the roll ca ll vote weus taken, ages will be served, 
for the Case Mt. Fund, Eiccord- it appeared that toe bill, includ- -----
Ing to (Mrs. ’Rieresa Paris, re- ing both 1-291 and 1-86, had pass- Th® Ladles Evening Bridge ------ -----  —  uy nonaggression treaties with
cycling chairman of toe Man- ed. But while the vote was being Group of toe Manchester New- on Aug. 14, 19W. Soviet Union and Poland
Chester Conservation Commls- talked. Sen. WUUam SulUvan, comers au b  wUl meet tonight at «  wasn t unui i ^  mat ^  negative effects

-rion. D-Waterbury, changed Ws vote « th® h®me of Mrs. Calvin ‘» '® ,P ^ rty  ^  been acqi^ed ^  w o r lT ^
Mrs. Pttria said toe Case Mt. from yea to no. He was foUowed Mahlatedt,- 48 Galaxy Dr. TUe ®® Th® architect <rf the treaties.

Fund now totals 86,780.70. She by Sens. Roger Eddy, R-Newlng- Ladle® Gourmet Group wUl to wort. In 1967, toe contra^ to
said 81.UBA7 of the total was ton, Louis CutiUo, D-Waterbury. me®* 3®"!*̂ “  8 at toe home devel^  area was oppoaltlim leader Rainer Bar-
ralsad In a three-month period and Jacob Rudolf, R-Norwalk. ®* “ *J®r. R®®ewood to ^ 9 0  Development Corp. of ^
and expressed hope that too fund Then Sen. Edward (JaldweU, ^-ane. Bolton. Mjriden. ratlflcatlmi unless more con-
wlU continue to grow at a fast Democratic majority leader -----  ^ ^ U ^ d  OcLits  ̂ cessions are pried from Moe-

T oro ig n  Minister Walterwas built for and leased by toe ^_. . „  ________ 1-  Scheel and Franz Josef Strauss,state. It was completed In toe ^  .j , j
DARIEN, C«m . (AP) - -  Ray. fall of 1969. h,,»  .•na,

mond T. McKeon, 43, ci Darien, T îe three-story professional

hifl
D river K illed

pace. from Brldg^wrt, changed
She said glass and paper can vote from no to yes. 

be deposited dally at toe Olcott 'nie final count, defeating toe 
St. Dl^Msal Area., from 8 a.m. bill, disagreed with Bouse ac- 
to 6 psn. “ Whatever U re- Uon to kUl toe entire bUl.
cycled,’ ’ she said, " l a ^ t  much i-29l, a “ belt highway" sur- ,ataUy Injured early today ^as toe next to be
less going Into our landfill area." rounding Bartfoid, would start “*“ *““ *  “ ’®. ,~___________ _________ . r r :* . _  . when toe ciur he w m  driving completed, then buildings for

toe Bavarian conservative lead
er who staunchly . opposes toe 
treaties, were present at toe 
talks In a conference room in

j ; „ g  w e^ r & c u r B a ^ ' ^ r T . ; .  m ® . *  «* - ®to. toe Case Mt. Fund may be west through Farmlngtonu West „  .  
sent to her, at 66 Bruce Rd. Hartford, and Blootntieid; to re-

She said toe April 16 glass a n d ------------------------------------------------------
paper drive weis coordinitted by 
the Mimchester CSvltan (Jlub,
working with Boy Scouts from 
Center Congregational Church 
and South United Methodist 
Church.'

4^H Qothing Revue Slated

and toe People’s Savings Bank. R***®® ,‘'®i®;.  ̂ ,
Stm In toeW rk s, but nearing A score of distinguished scl-
completion Is a shopping area, “  ®PP«^ 3®
twin theaters, restaurant, a deadlocked ^ llarnem  to ratify
high-rise apartment complex ‘3>® Î«ct8 and place ’ ’o u ^ tu re
fm toe elderly and a moderate- ^aceful d e v e ^ e n t

When toe Tolland County 4-H Saturday. 28 of toe glrU ell^l- of“ t o r  flrst ”  Included t ^  h^ders
Clothing Revue la held Satur- ble to be selected as one of five ™® ,^® of the Nobel Prize in irfiyslcs,

•Itoe Boy Scouts are: Chris day at toe Longley School au- county delegates, participated jm^oif Moessbauer and Werner
Steele. John Hiller. David House, dltorlum. Mansfield Training In toe special program. The Heisenberg, and Werner Fross-
BIH Chase, Gary TurtdngtOT, School, 226 county 4-H girls are five chosen will represent toe rtciu a i^  winner of toe 1966 Nobel
Harry Arendt, Rollert Weiss, expected to participate. county In a state 4-H clctiilng “ on of toe new om oings. ,-------
Guy Gunderson, Rglph Michels, The girls wUl show garments revue to be held at the G. Fox 
Scott Alemimy, John Dzlato. they made as psirt of their 4-H auditorium, June 1.

Also, Rlriuml TleTney, Mark club work during which they Plans for this coming Satur-
Klmball, Sean (Jampbell, Nell leiirned clothing construction, day’s event were made by Mrs.
OEunpball, Stephen Pltzlmmons. pattern selecti<ms, choice of Marlene Elderkin, Kiuren Mou-
John Faria, Leimy Paila, David color, fashions for toe sefison lln and Anne Janelle of Tolland
MtUer, Paul Wlckee, Joe Mlog- euid Ups on modeling. '  and Karen AUlson and Denise 
anosU and Jay Lemelln. At a selection tea, held last Forbes of Vernon.

Prize in medicine.

spmG PinrsaLG!*3.95
REGULARLY $5.b0

Now is the O N CE-A-YEAR  TIME TO SA V E  BIG 
on the PlNT-size Bonne Bell T E N 'O 'S IX  LOTION

Tcii-O'Si.x Lotion is llic one cleansing and 
corrcclivc cosmetic that helps your skin 
to complete natural beauty. It helps clear 
skin blemishes with immaculate deep 
cleansing and healing medication.
Why not order Iwo  pints at our special 
annual sale price?

TEN'O’SIX GALLONS also ON SALE
during May $24.95. (Reg. $30.00)

C p 5 j
» •  SIOMi Of »M H»0»»>^

f t .

•'•1

When 
termites 

dropin
It's only a question of time -  very little time -  before 
other things start dropping in too. Things like your 
foundation, your floors, your doors, your roof. 
Termites are sneaky, special little bugs. Unless 
you’re a specialist, they can have their damage done 
before you know they're there. That's where we 
come in. We're termite specialists. We can detect 
and eliminate the nasty little bugs before they can do 
their work. We can, that is, if you call us in time, and 
it may be the nick of time right now. Call us today at 
649-1390for a free, no obligation inspection of your 
projserty. Call us before things start dropping in 
on you. -

ABAIR-LAVERY PEST CONTROL CO. 

• EITEIMIITUI • TEMITE HITHl
ii5CSJiTBiii«in,a»iieH£siB.co««:ticuTo«o«-n«fcM9-iJ»o

WNe STORES O f fashioh

mom plays hostess 

in soft clings 

of color by 

Vanity

3

A
Y

Vanity Fair's neWatt nylon tri
cot . . . beautiful Tricopaque®, 
washes without ironing, never 
wrinkles.

top ; tri-colojr contrast on navy, vil

lage green or daffycHl yellow. 10 

to 18. long g i 8  sh o k  a i 4  I

below; ruffled shirt dressing in 
pink pouff or daffydil yellow, 10 
to 18. long only 0 9 S

(OaL. U i«arie, aU atN

1J

D&L Gifts and 

Gift Certificates

for a fashionable SURDIY 
MAY 14

D&L’s exclusive Gift Certificate oemes in a clear;̂  ribbon-tied box with a
bright pink carnation!

D&L, Manchester Pariiade & Tri-City Plasa, Vernon, open Men thru Fri. 
to 9.
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Rham Honor Role
ORADE It  

n itli Honors
Robert CSody 
Stephen Derby 
Kevin Lyman 
Joai) SagUo 
Lynn Verona 
Donna WUUams o 

Honors
Ruth Andersen 
Maurice Bouchard 
Lynn Boucher 
Debra Devins 
Lota Dewey 
Charlene Donahue 
Luann Oambolati 
Elizabeth Gregory 
Richard Henderson 
Lester Jamieson 
Denise Johnson 
Brenda Jordon, 
Deborah Keefe 
Stephen Kukucka 
Karen Links 
Brian MsM:LELchlan 
Louise Moe 
Je ff McNaughton 
Roxanne Perham 
Catherine Peterson 
Karen Plnney 
Gal Plszitola 
Patricia Porter 
Bonnie Prentice 
April Rychlovsky 
Mae Rychlovsky 
Nancy Smith 
Paulette Soucy 
Michael Tarbell 
Robin Tarbell 
Deborah Theriault 
Lynn Tourtillotte 
Therese Almond i

ORADE 11 
High Honors

Judy Jose 
KarMi K ron e

Honors
Jerry Abney 
WlUairi Allen 
David BUlard 
Katherine Bourn 
Alice Caya 
Ruth Copas 
Ann Megson 
Robert Russell 
Melinda Fish 
Diane Foley 
David Hess 
Colleen Shannon 
Deborah Wright

ORADE 10 
High Honors

Rebecca Gale 
Cheryl GrUflng 
Cheryl Lyman 
Pamela Mills 
Fred Schoen 
Robin Williams

Honors 
Duane Abney 
Regina Adams

Ellen Barhduccl 
Robin Blasell 
Lori Bugbee 
Judy Carlson 
Linda Caron 
Susan Derby 
Sandra DlBuono 
Michael Donnelly 
Martin Fortin 
Margaret Frazier 
Julianna Gagne 
Barbara Holmes 
Janice Mecteau 
Marla Miner 
Christian Mortensen 
Sarah Parker 
Sarah Richsuds 
Jonathan Slok 
Judy Spinney 
Jane Votslne

GRADE 0 
High Honors

Jean  Barrasso 
Walter Berk 
Laure Devine 
Linda Haggerty 
Dojina Henderson 
Lauren Slivinsky

Honors
Theresa Cutroni 
Francine Domboise 
Cheryl Foley 
Jam es Fracchla 
Kimberly Frazier 
Richard Frost 
Kristine Georgiades 
Janet Krone 
Jonathan Little 
Karen MacDonald 
Cheryl Osborne 
Cheryl Dixon 
Christine Prussia 
Jeffrey SlroLs 
JUl StockweU 
Robert Vontell 
Debra West 
Kathryn Wirth 
Pamela Bergeron 
Patrick Blow 
Bertha Couture 
Gerald lindley 
Jam es McAuUffe

GRADE 8 
High Honors 

KaUiy Doucette 
Lois EUenberg 
Brenda Glazier 
Cheryl Lack 
Dorothy Moore 
Laurel Palmer 
Leslie Poirier 
Eric Peterson 
Robin Shaw 
Walter Wroblinski 

Honors
Albert Attardo 
Dawn Barrasso 
WilUam BeU 
Dale Buckley 
Mark Congleton 
Lori Ctepla 
Virginia Donnelly

Heidi Doss 
Cynthia Fournier 
Jean Franceschena 
Sally Holland 
Steven  Jeeuuiotte 
Linda Jones 
Marsha Kaskela 
Norma Kulynyck 
Bari Lane 
Kathleen McAuUffe 
Kathryn McHugh 
Susan Messier 
Jchn Orzech 
Nina PfansUehl 
Oathy Pfau .
Michelle RatU 
Barbara Richards 
Pamela Roberts 
WilUam Ryan 
Christopher Sage 
Joan Sherrick 
Valerie Slrois 
John Stamp 
Elizabeth Thomas 
Debra Tootell 
Lisa Tremano 
Karl Wederstrom 
Mark WUUams

GRADE 7 
High Honors

Laurie Berk 
Jeanne Kulewicz 
Fern Lee 
NataUe Peltier 
Valerie Schwarzmann 
Penelope Slbun 
Cynthia WhltehUl

Honors
Michelle Baribeault 
Fern Barrasso 
Lauren Bigelow 
Barbara B<md 
Brian Borlsh 
Debra Ann Breault 
Bethany BurriU 
Janet Carlberg 
Diane Caron 
Thomas Coiro 
Mark Coleman 
Carole D’Amboise 
Carl Emt 
Susan Farmer 
Alan F i^
Thomas Fisher 
Chrlstcpher Green 
JUl Harrison 
Judith Henderson 
Kimberly KabUk 
Wayne Leonard 
Wutf Losee 
Linda Lunt 
Mark Massey 
Jeanne Nichcdson 
Maureen PawUna 
Steph^ Pierce 
David Post 
Hazel Prevost 
WilUam Prussia 
Patricia Tremano 
Beth Tuohey

G S
^SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

BROAD S T , MANCHESTER
OPEN DAILY 10 AAI. to 10 PH.

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY 
M AY 2nd thru M AY 6th

8 x 1 0 COLOR PORTRAIT 
OF YOUR CHILD

, I

■  Y O U R  CH O ICE FROM  A  V A R IETY  OF 5 TO 6  
PO SES IN  FULL C O LO R .

■  YO U  SELECT THE PO SE Y O U  W AN T.
No appointment necessary . . .  we will photograph your child in 
natural color . . .  this offer includes all the children in the family 
. . .  they must be occomponied by on adult. This offer good for 
one 8 x 1 0  per family, however additional portraits may bo pur
chased at reasonable prices.

PHOTO HOURS: TUES., WED., SAT., 10AM-5PM 
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 10AM-8PM

Manchester, Conn. 

New Haven, Conn.
W. Hartford, Conn.

E. Longmeodow, Moss.

Rham Honor Society 
To Induct Students

Principal J .  Colin Pushee an
nounced t h a t  Rham High 
Schcol’s Academic Awards As
sembly and the National Honor 
Society Installation will take 
place tomorrow evening at 7:30 
in the auditorium.'

Seniors who will be inducted 
Into the W. C. Hlesler Chapter 
of the Society are Carolyn 
Btlley, Robert Cody, Karen 
Links, Gall Pizzitola, April 
Rychlovsky and Linda Sherrick.

The Juniors who will be in
ducted are Paula Bergenholtz,' 
Ruth Copas. Melinda Fish, 
Diane Foley, Judy Jose, Karen 
Krone, Linda Orzech. Ooleen 
Shannon and Deborah Wright.

Receiving academic awards 
in English are Rebecca Gale, 
David Hess, Denise Johnson, 
Bonnie Massev. Bonnie Prentice 
and Robin WUUams.

In history, the recioients are 
Regina Adams. Beverlv Bond,  ̂
Patricia Camobell, W a n d a  
C»mDbell, Henry Osborn and 
Judy Spinney.

Art awards will go to John 
Greene and Sarah Parker; 
Craft award to Elaine Reynolds; 
Business awards to Deborah 
Palmer, Roxanne Perham, and 
Paulette Soucy; and Home Eco
nomics awards to Alice Caya, 
Luann Gambolatl and Marla 
Miner.

Receiving Industrial A r t s  
awards are Timothy L^ck, Larry 
Rose and Brian Ursln; French 
awards to Kathy Bourn, Pamela 
Mills and JUl StockweU; LaUn 
awards to Steven Agnew and 
Frank Rich and Spanish awards

to Fred Schoen and Nancy 
Smith.

Recipients of the math-' 
bmatics awards are Robin Bis- 
sell, Cheryl Griffing, Richard 
Henderson, Arm Megson, Mich
ael Tarbell and Paul Vitos.

In music, the recipients are 
Raymond AndPeivs, Susan Grtl- 
11, and Lcuise Mce; in Science, 
David BUlard, Guy Kaskela, 
Cheryl L^rman, Jonathan Slok. 
L. Tourtillotte' and Randy 
Wederstrom;. in Girls Physical 
Education, Lorri Krepp, Pat 
Porter and Noreen Vieira; and 
in Boys Physical -EducaUon, 
Mark ^ Ilcn e  and Dcug Porter.

Band
The Rham Symphonic Band 

will play host this weekend to 
the Timberlane Regional High 
School Band from Plaistow, 
N. H., a high-scoring band at 
adjudication festivals and its 
state's representative at ne:jt 
year's Inauguration Parade in 
Washington, D. G.

Highlight of the weekend will 
be a combined band concert at 
8 p.m. Saturday in Rham's 
gymnasium. Tickets may be 
purchased for this concert from 
any band member.

Anniversary of Revolt 
Cost Billion Dollars

The parks would be turned 
in over to the states after the cen-

WASHENG'TON (AP)   A supergrade poeltions which ed feasibility studies of the pro-
p r o p o s e d  International ex- Civil Service Oommlsalon posal
poeltlon celebrating the 200th determined to be reasonabl< 
smntversary of the American said ...that Congress
RevoluUon may be too cosUy at 'v*” complete the appropriaUon te ^ j^ . s^d.
$1 bliUon rr  mere," senators ' " ‘“ I®" Arst-year . ^  fuSSS

ere told Tuesdav grants to states under a law made soon after the funds
m v l d J  Mahoney chairman March. become available, he odd.

’ Hall reported those activities Commemorative stamps and
centennial medals will be distributed July 

4.
•The Secretary of State has Ccr.iress will not be aske* to 

invited all foreign governments put Up money for state grants 
to participate in the celebra- in Uie coming fiscal year. al;.

though authorization .legislation 
-Regional ARBC offices is proposed. Hall said. 

were opened In Boston, Chicago "ARBC will use revenues 
that th» PXBoii. AUMta. generated from the sale of M-

—ARBC produced and dls- centennial commemorative me- 
tributed a color fUm and slide dalllons and possibly from 6th- 
presentation: "A Past to Hon- er licensing programs and do
or—A Future to Mold.” naUens for such grants during

—The first National Blcenten- «scal year 1973," he said, 
nlal Conference of State Com- "Also, it is the commission's 
mlsslcms was hold Feb. 22-23. hope that revenues and dona- 

—ARBC approved a concept tlons will be adequate In sub- 
of a naUonal network of blcen- sequent years to preclude .the 
tennlal Parks and recommend- need for.apprc^rlatlons.”

P a p e r  S le ep in g  B ag  
V ia b le  T w o W eeks

liONDON—K  disposable paper 
sleeping bag providing protec
tion from cold and rain In emer
gency sltuatl(Hia’ for as long as 
two weeks has been introduced. 
It is made ot three layers of 
tough, wet-strength kraft paper 
separated by polystyrene to re
tain body heat.

were told Tuesday.
David J .  Mahone; 

of the American Revolution Bl- 
centenlal Commission, said the ^  connection with 
ARBC executive committee 
would find it "difficult to rec
ommend"; such a large fund 
outlay fer the 1976 celebration 
at Philadelphia.

He told a
subcommittee that the execu' 
tiv) committee probably would 
have enough Information to 
make a recommendation in 
about two weeks.
■, Preliminary estimates made 
for the committee Monday in
dicated an international ex- 
positicn may cost 3 1  billion or 
more," Mahoney said.

Mahoney urged the subcom
mittee to approve legislation to 
authorize $6,712,000 for the bl- 
centenlal commission for the 
fiscal year beginning July 1.

This would Include $4,312,000 
for commission salaries and ex
penses and $2,400,000 for grants 
to states in planning centennial 
participation.

Sen. Roman Hniska, R-Neb., 
asked Mahoney to submit de
tails on the $4,312,000 figure.
This was promised.

Hugh A. Hall, ARBC deputy 
executive director, said-the figi 
ure would include salaries for

i  D iP T .# .1  
j  PAMOgi

m arshairs carries only top quality famous name merchandise 
at consistent everyday savings of 20% to 60% below the prices 
you pay in dept, or specialty stores. Our tickets reflect oil this, 
clearly stating the fomous name, size, price made to sell for 
and marshaH's low price. M It's an irregulor. It's cleorly markpd. 
Most stores use coded price tickets for their own information. 
At morshoH's...we design the tickets for you!!!

come see what.we’re all about...

Men's Fomous Moker 
Doubleknit Dress Slocks 
ot Sovings Of $ §Jo  $9

S/̂ (

^ o u a
e 3 e

<.99
Great tavinqi on 
give and tOce knit 
i la c k t .  ChooM 
b e lt  loop or 
continental styles 
w i t h  hem m ed  
bottoms in farKies 
end solids. Newest 
of colors. Slight 
i rregulars. Waist 
sizes 2d to 38.

Sove 40% On Boys'
Top Nome Flore Leg Style 

Foncy Print Jeons

J u s t  w a i t  
until you see 
t h e  w i l d  
pr ints  and 
patch work 
p a t t e r n s l  
100% cotton 
and polyester 
and cotton. 
Pint quality. 
Sizes 8 to 18 
regular and 
slim.

Sove $22 to $32 On 
Men's Fomous Moke 

Doubleknit Sport Coots
selling elsewhere at $55to'$65

marshall's 
low price

Wanted doublaknit sport coats at 
fantastic savings. Each and every 
one is expertly tailored in fancy 
patterns of this Spring's fashion 
colors. All with new flap pocket 
styling.. All first quality. Hurry 
for best selection. Sizes 38 to 46

Sove 40% to 50% On 
Girls' Famous Maker 

.Robes And Cover-ups'
selling elsewhere at $5 to $8 

tnarshall's low price

to
i g g

A  fun group of the finest first 
q u a lity  terry  robas-both 
regular and short lengths, 
jumpsuits and long skirts and 
top tats. Choose sunny solids, 
bright prints and super stripes, 
while toey last. Great for the 
beach. Sizes 4 to 14

Sove $1 to $5 On 
Prestige Nome 

Full And Hotf Slips
HALF SLIPS FULL SLIPS

if perfect if perfect
$3to$4 $5to$8

99 199
An elegwit collection of full and half 
slips just in time for your Mother's 
Day gift giving. Choose from botif 
tailored and fancy lace stylet in 
crepes and nylons. Both whita & 
pastel colors. Half tlipa S-M-L: Full 
tlipt 32 to 40 (few  larger sizes) ' 
Slight Irregulars.______________

HOME OF NATIONALLY ADVERTISEO “ NAME BRANDS" ARRIVING DAILY AT LOW, LOW PRICES!
Sovings of 40% to 60% on M isses' 
and Women's Fomous Nome 
Woshoble Travel Slippers

If Fcffect 
t$ J»  • $4.60

Print and solid terry acufte and print 
cottons with case, slight irregulars, sizes 
S-XL. Selling elsewhere at $4.00 or $1.09

m a rs h c J Ib

High Foshion Spring And Summer 
Shoes At Savings Of $5 to $7 

Each From Two Leoding Makers

past season sold from
$13.99 to $16.00

Sold to manhall't...laading 
makers '  overstocks and 
dosaouts of new stulcs, colors, 
heeh, ties. Fine leather uppers. 
All first quality. Both narrow 
and medium widths. Sizes Sto  10. '

Oi>EN MON. THRU SAT. 
0 A.M. TO 10 P.M. '

410 CENTER ST. 725 PARK AVE. 28 GARFIELD ST. 
MANCHESTER . BLOOMFIELD NEWINGTON

H^hron
Books Given 
T o L ib rary

About Town A S e t  Vernon
Friendship Lddge of 'Maaons 

will have a bualneas meeting 
at 7:80 tomorrow night at the 
Maeonlc Temple. Dreaa is bual- 
nesB suits. Refreahmenta will he 
aerved.

Mra. -Nellie ■ MiinWarren, a ___
fourth grade teacher at the He- Mancheater Grange will meet 
bron Elementary School, haa tosilght at 8 at the Grange Hall, 
donated nine hooka to the He- Vlaltlntr offtcera night will be 
bron achool’a library In mem- observed. There will be an auc- 

o< Hebron reddenta. Uon table and refreahmenta.
Among the . hooka donated -----

were Bennett CeiTa "B ook  of 'The Dlaabled American Vet- 
Animal Rlddlea" In memory of erana Auxlilary will inatall of- 
Harriet Wythe; Cerf’a "Book of flcera tonight at 8 at the'VBW  
Rlddlea."' in memory of Joseph Home. CSiapter members ..have

been invited to attend the cere- 
mantes.

The VFW Post and Auxiliary 
will aponaor a bingo tonight for 
patients at the Newington Vet- 

" erana Hospital. Those planning 
to attend will mS6t at the post 
home at 4  ;S0.

Burba.
Also, "More Riddles" In 

memory ta  Charles Malecky;
"F irst Book of Jokes and Fun- 

■ ny Tlilnga" in .memory ot Deb
orah Kinney; "Riddle Me ih ls ”,
In memory of Jam es Batson.

Ail'd, "Fuft With Puzzles” in 
memory of Suzanne Taylor;
"Riddles, Rlddlea, Riddles" in -----
memmy of Billy Bromley; Manchester AuxlUary to 
"Fun With Words" In memory CbUd Family Services of 
of Raymond Brunei!, and/f5o»»'>ectlcut will have Its spring 
"Black Within and Bed Wltb-’ '“"cheon tomorrow noon at WU- 
out" In memory of Dehnis He’s Steak House. Mancheater 
Dunn. Policewoman Patricia Graves

HUs is the third yeai- in a will be guest speaker.
royv that Mrs. ManWarren has ________________________ __
made memorial donsLtlons to 
the school's library.

Hlstorleal Soolcgy 
;; The Hebron Historical Society 
announced that there will be 
eight stops this year for Its 
third House Tour which is 
scheduled for May 21 from 2 to 
5'p.m., rain or shine.

There wlU be free baby-sitting 
for those who wish to take ad
vantage of the sei*vlce and 
tickets may be purchased at the 
Old Town Hall or from any So
ciety member.

Tickets will also he available 
at each location on the day of 
the tour.

at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. 
William N. Knight, exMutlve 
director of the klanchester 
Scholarship Foundation speak
ers bureau, will be guest speak
er. Refreshments will be 
served.

The North Manchester Al- 
Ancn family group will meet to
night at 8 at the Second Con
gregational Church parish 
Reuse. The Tliursday group will 
meet- tomorrow at 8 rSO p.m. at 
the Pathfinders Club, 102 Nor- 

^man St. Both groups meet 
weekly and are open to friends 
and relatives living with a 
drinking problem.

The women of St. Bridget 
Church will sponsor a recitatiem 
of the Rosary tomorrow at 2:80 
p.m. at Cronin Hall of Mayfair 
Gardens.

The Senior Methodists of 
South United Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow nomi at 
Susannah Wesley House of the 
church. Members are reminded 
to bring sandwiches. Dessert, 
and beverages will be served.

Dooley Asks Legislative Reform
"The 1971 session of the Gen

eral Assembly was probehly the 
meet tempestuous, violent 'and 
chaotic session of any prior 
years,” Thomas Dooley (D), 
Vernon’s representarive USd 
Rockville Rotarlans at a  lunch
eon meeting Monday.

Islators,”
Governor

Dooley
MeskUl

noted
vetoed

that opposed the leglslaition which 
some will give the legislators and ad

it was not. ^ e  said there were 
only 12 of the 62 Etomocrata who 
shared hU views.

Some of the actions of the 
1971 session ''included passage 
and repeal of the income tax 
and boost in sales tax.

The 1972 session, which was
mlnlstrators pay raises and 
pensions to legislators.

The young representative said 
what bothered hirti most was 
the fact that the legislators will 
get the raises whether they 
show up or not. He said some of

177 bills In the last session. Ex- 
plaining that a bill must have 
a two-thlifls vote to pass, Doo
ley said the Democrats needed 
support from some Republicans.

He said, however, some of the 
Dooley’s talk, "Crisis on Ceq>- Republicans who actually spon- 

it<d Avenue. A Frekhman’s sored the bills vetoed by the them never show up.
View,” focused on the need for governor, voted the way of the He cautioned the voters to 
legislative reform. As a candl- governor, "playing partisan take the time to check on the 
date for the General Assembly politics, right down the line.” peopleHjey elected to reprisent 
18 Months Do^ey cam- Turning to the stormy session them, ife^ sp eclally  criticized
palgned on mis need. While ad- jncome tax law, Dooley the pension plan and questioned
mlttlng that some advances had people and the leglsla- where else part>>tlme employes
been made In this direettem, were about evenly split In get a pension.

supposed to be restricted, to fis
cal and budgetary matters 
passed the No-Fault Insurance 
bill, the bill to allow boxing in 
the state and the 18-year-oId 
majority bill. Still pending are 
reapportionment -and abortion 

bills, Dooley said. .

Dooley said there Is still a  long their opinions. He said he voted Dooley also takes l^aie with
against the bill because he ”re- the fact nothing has been done

Caldol
Caldor^s Own Private Brand

Matching
J^oldin£Oiair_1^^8|L

Poster Contest
Winners have been announc

ed by the Hebron Ecologists for 
Less Pollution (HELP) for its 
recently sponsored pollution 
poster contest at toe elemen
tary schools.

At toe Hebron school, first 
prize wlrmers for toe first 
through sixth grade, respec
tively, were Bobbin DeLuciano,
Otis Oonya, Scott Schenker,
Sha-wn Karvelis, Scott Rich and 
Elizabeth Butt.

Winners, Grades one through 
six, respectively, at toe Gilead 
school were John Tarbooc, Rob
ert Todte, Jimmy ^Farmer,
Cheryl Aldo, JoAnn Zachmann 
and Jean Tierney.

Second prize winners at toe 
Hebron scJmoI were PatU Pet- 
rolito, Heidi Erickson, Dwayne 

' Kopack, Sharon Sage, Robert 
Butt and Chuck Long.

At Gilead, toe second prize 
-winners were Ricky MJckewlcz,
David Smith, Danny Williams,
X<eha C&lvo, Ml<toelle Merbler 
and Janice Long.
. The winning posters, which 
were judged by Mrs. Bonnie 
Wrigley of toe Junior 'Women’s 
Club, Mrs.- Ann Ellis of toe 
p ro  and Mrs. Lynn Owens of 
HELP, are presently on display 
at toe Douglas Library and at 
other locations throughout town.

Podium Players
The Podium Players have 

canceled their production of 
"Kiss Me Kate" which had been 
scheduled for presentation toU 
spring.

According to Mrs. <3indy Rob
son, publicity chairman, toe 
Players are planning a full 
schedule for next year which 
could poelbly include this pro
duction.

Ubraiy
Mrs. Helen Horton, librarian, 

reports that toe book drop at 
toe Douglas Library Is again 
open for tooee residents wish
ing to leave books when toe li
brary In closed.

' -Deadline Extended
RecreaUonal and Cultural ^

rector <3ordon MaciDonald an- | -7 h  * 
nounced that toe deadline has 
been extended to June 1 for con
test entries naming the newly 
acquired Groes-Dressman prop- 
erty.

The contest is open to Hebron 
residents plus Rham Mgh 
School students.' Entries must 
be postmarked by June 1 and 
more than one entry per resi
dent will be accepted. They 
may be mailed to MacDonald,
Lakeside Dr., Andover.
' The winner will be decided 
by toe Recreation and Con
servation Ctommlssions with a 
$28 savings bond a-warded to 
toe person whose entry is 
selected.

Caldor Sanitary Napkins Q 7 c
Box of -W. regular or super. 0»r Rif. ^  4
Caldor Foaming Bath Oil ^ Q c
Unbreakable vase. 1 qt. Osr !• §. »7c............,,*3 ̂
Caldor Fluoride Toolhpasto
AntiK:avity 5 oz. tube. Oar Rt(. 47c O t :'

Antihacterial Skin Cleanser Q O (
Unbreakable 16 oz. bottle. OarRti.1.44.......€ 3 ^

Pel Supply Savings a.
AiiiniRl WicI_____ _ Wicker Betls
Durable, well built! Your choice 

1 of size, for dog or cat. Oar Rat- IM
Bon-Boiie Pup Chips
Beef hide, safe, digestable. OarRt*.ftt..
Rawhone 100%  Beef Hide
Long lasting chew treat. Safe! Rag. 69-..

Tetraniin
2 oz. tropical fish diet. Oar Rat-1 J * .......

Our Reg. 
32.99

42” Steel Mesh 
Folding Table

Our
Rag.

27.99 2 1.77
■Sturdy tapered tubing with 
weather resistant acrylic 

, finish.
Deluxe 4 8 ’'' Q ^ 7 7  
Mesh Table v W

Folding Steel 7 7 7  
Mesh Chairs * 
Matches tables above. 
Our Reg. 9.99

2 7 ^  .  . 7 7
G a r d e n  U m b r e l l a  a a a a a a a a a a a a
Push button lilts umbrella either way. Solid color tops with 
florals. 6 " fringe.

Aluminum Terrace Shell.............. 3^^

12”xl6  '/2 ” Double Size 
Hibachi on Pedestal

Our

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron CorroHiondent, Anne 
Emt, Telephone 228-8971.

About Town
A YWCA mlnl-tour Is being 

planned for May 10 to toe Marl
borough Barn, which features 
Items from scented candles to 
furniture for sale. Lunch will 
be served at Marlborough Tav
ern. Those planning to attend 
wHl leave toe Conununlty Y  79 
N. Main St., at 10 a.m. by car 
pool. Baby-sitting la available. 
Reservations close Friday and 
may be made by contacting toe 
YWCA oCflcei

XI Gamma C2i^>ter, Beta 
Sigma Phi, last night conducted 
its last game night of toe sea
son for residents at Green 
Lodge. Winners were Anna 
Kroha, first; Louise Shlatz, sec- ' 
ond; and Josephine Bwlatkie  ̂- 
wlcz, third. All -women partici
pating In toe games were pre
sented pcq>er May baskets 
made by chapter members.

Stand Up Base

9 .7 7Reg.
12.99

4 position chrome grid, twin side vents 
Wood handles, removable ash grate. 
Avocado, tangerine or black steel 
bowl.

Table Model on 
Pedestal Swivel Base 7 .7 7

I California Redwood 
Picnic Set

Kiln dried lumber, water repel
lent stain. Plated weather resis
tant hardware.

3 Piece! 
70 Inch!

way to g a
D ~ l e v " l ^ * t o ^  a “ fSut did to try  to pay off toe $240 million

n®t have time to read and state deficit. He said toe pres- 
M ^ m  study.” He said prior to toe bill ent administration has kept
fo ^ t^ e d ^ r a n d
tween toe Senate and HoOse in f '" *  ’ he h a d ^ n t  19 h w r s ^  
toe case of both parUes and ^® eapttol and toe income tax 
between urban and suburban <J®e®n'®nt »  P®S®® 
and rural legislators. Dooley also criticized toe ac-

Stating he -wishes toe repre- tlcns of toe legislators concem- 
sentatlves would "stop being Ing toe reapportionment leglsla

cents has been paid off on the 
debt which he was quick to ac
knowledge was left by previous 
administrations.

He said that while it may 
have looked like toe easy way 

poU ettei^  ^  start being leg- tlon, but most of all he strongly out, to vote against the raise.

MANCHESTER  ̂
Veterinary Clinic

HAS MOVED NEXT DOOR 

TO

156 SP EN C ER  STREET
OUR NEW PHONE NUMBER IS

646-5170

edged cushion.s. 
Matching Directors Chair T3.88 |

GIF T IDEAS FOR MOTHER

Deluxe Foltliiig 2 Pe.
4” Thick liiiierspriiig r.liaisej

Polished alumi
num frame, ad- 
i u s ‘t a b 1 e 
backrest. Rear 
wheels, front 
and center non
tip legs. Box 
edg

Our Reg. 32.99

F an tastic  S pecial!
Gairesse' Instant Hairsetter

hy (]lairol
Originally Fair Traded A l 29.95

7.70
Includes removable mirror with 
stand, indicator light, clip sorter.
I I  rapid heating rollers in ;j sizes.

«S •ToJUe Dearest 
Mother ” ENGRAVED 

F R E E ! On suitable flat 
surface of Charms.

. discs. pins« etc. 
purchased for Mother s 

Day!

14K Cameo Brooch 
With Diamond

49.97
Exquisite hand carved cameos in 
attractive gold frames, gift 
boxed. __________

14K Gold & Sterling 
Profile Charms

Profile of boy or girl. Birthdale 
and first name engraved free of 
charge.

^GilSunbeam 
Hard Top H air Dryer

Our
Reg.
19.97 14.70

Pour heat settings for comfort
able drying. Storage compart
ment for combs, clips, etc.
# HD:19 ___________________

Hamilton Beach 
Elect. Carving Knife

12.70
Hole-in-Handle knife for perfect 
control. Switchblade action, 
carves verticle or horizontal. 
Storage tray. #29:K! ________

-A A \

'N  V  ' O i . - '
Flatware for S

Old Boston Pattern
Our
Reg.

24.95 16.88
Includes 8 each dinner forks, 
knives, salad forks, soup spoons: 
16 teaspoons, 6 serving pieces.

European Hand Made 
Lead Crystal

The new decorator rage! Choose 7" fruit 
bowl, sugar creamer, jam jar. candy box 
6'-.i " vase. cake plate. 4.57

Corningware 
Six Piece Set

f K  Q  Q Q
19.50 J  e  y  y

Set includes 1, l'*z and P'l quart covJ 
ered saucepans. Freezer to oven to 
table! Blue cornflower design.

Revlon
12 Pc. Manicure Set

2.37
Manicure implements, nail base 
and enamel in attractive case. 
5.50 size. __________________ _

Ladlei
Quality
luggage

Cosmetic Case or 
21” Weekender

12 .7 7
Aluminum frame, fiberglass 
reinforced. Slim styling, recessed 

. locks; hjpe or avocado.
'25 " Cross Country 16.77

Argus Insta Load 
Lady Carefree Kit

10.99
Flashcubes need no batteries. Kit 
includes camera. Kodacolor filrn 
and cube. __________

General Eleetric 
AM/FM Clock Radio

17.88
Attractive walnut grain finish on 
sfnart compact shape. .-XFC on 
FM. big dynamic speaker. Wake 
to music or news. ____

Zenith 
19” Diagonal 
Portable TV

IVWUove

custom  •pernna-set 
VHF tuning. 3 stage Ir 
amplifier. Front mounted 
speaker for best sound.

i 1

25.77
2 WAYS TO CHARGE Manchester

Exit 93. Wilbur Cross Parkway 
1145 Tolland Turnpike

SALE: WED. thru SAT.
Mon. thru Fri. 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 

Saturday 9 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
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Rockville High Band Rehearses with Moshe Pardnov
Appearing to be listening intently for any o ff key notes, Dr. the guest conductor when the band presents its annual spring
Moshe Paranov, president enieritus o f Hartt College of Music re- concert, May 12 at 7 :30 p.m. at the Vernon Center Middle S^ool.
hearses with the Rtxikville High School Band. Dr. Paranov will be Samuel Goldfarb is director o f the band.

BOY SCOUT 
Notes and News

Oib Scout Pack 5S 
O ib  Scout Pack 53 held a fa

ther and son pack meeting re- 
cenUy at the W a dd ^  School. 
Movies on football, baaeball 
and hockey were shown and 
several of the O ibe were pre
sented with awards.

Receiving awards were Mark 
McNamara, Bobcat; Peter Lis- 
tro, geld arrow; Michael Mul- 
laney, cne gold and one silver 
arrow; Jon Brandt, silver ar
row; Andrew Fritz, one goid 
and one silver arrow; Jeffrey 
Chapman, one year service 
star; Scott Smith, sliver arrow.

Webelo awards went to Mi- 
chart Rivera, 2; John DeNigrls, 
7; Dean LeMay, 1; Kenneth De- 
Dominicus, 1; Daniel Thomp
son, 7; Daniel Davies, 1; Rich

ard Krol, 1; and Michael Tem 
pleton, 1.

The pack went to the New 
London Submarine Base last 
week. Plans are being made for 
the Spring Fair to be held May 
13 at the WaddeU School.

Cub Scout Pack 251 
At the meeting of Cub Scout 

pack 251, held recently at the 
Verplanck School, Den 2 won 
the Cubby award for the sixth 
Ume this year.

Bert Hovey m adi the follow
ing awards: Roger Bailey, wolf 
badge and gold and silver ar
row; Thomas Duff, wolf badge 
and gold arrow; Marc Plnette, 
wolf badge and gold arrow; 
Breaton Reynolds, wolf badge 
and two silver arrows; James 
Donnelly, wolf badge; <3ary 
C3yr, wolf badge and gold arrow.

Also winning silver arrows 
were Troy Fedors, 1; Scott 
LewU, -1 ; Daniel Kibble, 1;

Jeff Chmielewskl, 3; Jeff Ed
wards, 2.

Receiving bear awards were 
Jeff Edwards, Sean Byrne, and 
E>avid Lauzon.

Achievement badges were 
awarded to Mark Dama, David 
Hovey, Thomas Kibble, and 
Robert Tanner, one eeich; Ed
ward TTuck and James Mc
Donough, two each; and Steven 
Rogers, John Furphy, and Mar
tin Brezinski, three each.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

A'iaMnc houn^ are l l i N  to S 
p.m. In all areas except ma- 
tem lty where ttiey are S to 4.. 
and tiSO te-S p.m.

Admitted Iheeday: V ^ e n ia  
Reed, °V lUafe fit., RodeviUe; 
fi<^>hle Curelko, linden Place, 
RocktdUa; Ronald Evans J r„ 
Ellington Ave., Rockville; Fran
ces Thompson, Birch Rd., V er
non; Michael Romejko, Edith 
Rd., Vernon; Kathleen Johnson, 
RFD  4, Rockville; Annette d v l-  
teUo, HOUcrest Dr., Vernon; Oa^ 
ol Dahlem, KnoUwood D f., V^r- 
n(Hi; Mark-Allyn, Anthony Rd., 
Tolland; Oarolyn Clifford, P lea
sant fi t ,  Rockville; Joseph lfoc> 
VcuHah, Somers Rd., Ellington; 
Beverly Rodean, CTest Dr., Ver
non; Jrtin Diets, Cedar Swamp 
Rd., Ooventiy; l i l y  Rey, Ter- 
race Dr., Rockville; Sandra M il
ler, Bast St., OSockvllle; Anna 
Hebert, Main St., fiomeravUle; 
James thase, Mapleton Ave., 
Suffleld; Carolyn Barll, Phoe
nix St., VeiTKm.

Births Tuesday: A  daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Daniel StoUer, 
Overhill Rd., Ehlington; a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. tVilUam MArtell, 
Village St., Rockville; a  daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bourret Bcurbara Rd., Rock
ville; a  daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rl(d>ard Lelbenguth, Torty  
Rd., Tdlland; a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Larry V a u ^ ,  Stafford 
Springs.

Discharged Tuesday: Janet 
Seidel, Sherry Circle, Tciland; 
Andrew Qecl, R FD  2, Rockville; 
Melissa Bell, Stafford Minings; 
Emma Chnanowskl, Spring St, 
Rockville; Susan Voter, Staf
ford; Eva Ziemienskl, Union St., 
Rockville; M ary Owens, Hsurt- 
ford; Martin Tiernan, Ware
house Point; linda  Sage, Jobs 
HIU Rd., Ellington; Sarah

Goughian, Rockville Memortal 
Nuralng Home, Rookvllle;>Ft)r- 
est Oarrow, Vemoh; Tina Marie 
Usher, Old Stafford Rd., Tol
land. y " '

Need fb r  M ineral*
Groteing V ery Faat

N EW  TORR—World consump- 
tlon of minerals is growing at a 
spectacular rate. Itt the United 
States alone, demand for pri
m ary metals exceeds btlUcn 
a year, and this demand Is ex
pected to douMe by ISM and In
crease SH times by the 21st
century. ........

Worldwide demand in the 
next SO yeara-— is likely to in
crease even fM ter —  to five 
times the present globed de
mand.

Memorial Fund
A ^ 'M arianne (•‘M aroy ") 

C^aaey Memorial Fimd haa 
b e e n  establlahed by her 
friends and olaaamateo at 
RookvUle High School with 
funda to go to the Hookanum 
Valley Day Care Center.

Marianne, who lost her life  
In an automobile aoldent laM 
week, had^been the find of 
s e ve i^  R o c k v i l l e  High 
School students to volunteer 
her eervloeo for the Day 
Care Center which la  sched
uled to open in June.

ContrlbutlanB should be 
suit to the M arcy Casey 
Fund, P. O. Box 486, Rock
ville, 06086.
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Manchester Meat Center
“ WHERE THE QUALITY IS THE B1»T’ ’

200 Green Rd., Manchester (Form erly M iller’s Pharm.) 
Phone 647-0848 e  P LE N T Y  OF FRE E  PARKINa 

OPEN T DATS EVERY W EEK!

THURSDAY ONLY!

4-IS. lO X

PAHIES
$019

(We Reserve The Right To  U m lt Quantity)

YMineverp 
an^m iiigl^

tfa is l^

marshairs saves you 3 0 %  to 6 5 %  on 
name brand domestics for your home. 
It's our everyday savings event.... 
just bigger and better through may!

]VkK-PaK is real 2itHind oiSee packed in 
own filter. It̂  aw^le new way to nrate coffee. 

For the best results possible:

Never use 
high heat

BrewS minutes 
for mDder coffee 
K) minutes for

Max-P^.
Ksthedifierence 

between good coffee 
and great coffee.

Sov« 60% to 65% On FUmoui 
Norn* KooKoom D«lux« B«d Pillowt

if perfect $10 to $12 
marthairt low price

s
Savs on Kooifosm Osluxa - an sxtra largs 
20" X 29" X 7" high air oondMonad 
non-allsrganic pillow. Each b dust and 
odor frts and mads of mildsw rssittant 
latax. Youll wont lavotal at thb 
broibtibla low prica. Slight irragulart.

Sove Up To 55% On 
Leading Maker's Twin 

Or Double Bod Size 
Print Blankols

comparable value $6 to $9 if perfect 
marahairt low prica

99
Thb blanket oollaction b the vtry 
best wa'va ever had to offerlll Big 
J T 'kSO" dza fits both twin or 
doubts bad. Each is in a 
fabulously colorful print — too 
handsome to describe hers. Wa 
have sura-toiilaasa prints for 
moms, dads, tsans and juveniles. 
Slight Irregubirs.

Sova 30% to 50% On 
Famous Mokors' 40"x52" 

Fringed Broodloom Areo Rugs
selling elsewhere at $10 to $14
marehall't ^  QQ 
low price

Truly an exceptional valuslll Each b richly 
frin^.alagantly plush and octagon shaped. 
Thssa rugs are m ^  of first quality nylons, 
acrylics and polysstsrs from leading U.S. 
mdls. Since it was impossibla to label each by 
fiber - they're marked of undetermined fiber.

SOYO Up To 55% On 
Leoding Mokot's 

Both Towd Assortment
comparable value 

$1.50 to $2.00 if perfect 
marehall's
low price ^

Stock up on colorful prints, handsome solids 
and fun stripes in terry and valour for your 
home, camp or cottage. Slight irregulars.

‘Broadway Limited’ 
Rides Amtrak Rails

• X
NEW  Y o r k  (A P ) —  Amtrak, 

the y e a r^ d  national paaaenger 
railroad agency, U  trying to 
modendie the mllroada by n -  
capturlng forgotten notloha of 
good, dd-faahlon^ comfort.

The famed Broadway lim it- 
ed, which departed from New 
York, Tueaday, for an ‘ ‘In
augural" excuralon to Chicago, 
la the lateat axamirie.

lt ‘a the firat of a  fleet of re- 
furbiafaed tralna--equlpped with 
a ir ' conditioning, carpeting, pri
vate luxurfoua oompartmenta 
and other amenltiea—that Am- 
trstk hopes will 'midee the scene 
within the next year.

^ k  In the ‘20e, you could hop 
aboard the original Broadway 
lim ited  and treat yourself to a 
new hairdo in the mobile beau
ty- parlor, have your nails 
manicured, take a shower to 
beat the heat—and share the 
dining car with movie stars,

WORLD ALMANAC
x i s r

The prairie dog is a North 
American ground squirrel 
which lives in complex bur
rows forming colonies or 
“towns.” It b  rapidly be
c o m i n g  an endangered 
species outside of wildlife 
refuges because vast num
bers have died in exter
mination programs com
bating the rodents’ destruc
tive foraging habits. A cen
tury ago there were an esti
mated 5 billion living in the 
Great Plains.

Copyright ©  1972, 
spaper EnSnterpriso Assn.

buainaas tycoons and maybe 
even a  president.

But as the Broadway lim ited  
and other trains loat passengers 
t o  t h e  airtlnee—riderahlp 
dropped from 77 per cent o ( all 
American paaaenger traffio in 
1828 to 7.2 per cent In 187I>—the 
luxury and deluxa servlcea de
parted with them.

‘ ‘Now we’re trying to put the 
railroads back into the travel 
industry, where they haven’t 
been for 86 y ea n ,"  Amtrak 
President Roger LewU said 
during the 17-hour trip.

A  fellow paaaenger, Fred lit -  
tieton, a- train buff and banker 
from Paoll, Pa., said he has al
ready noticed an upgrading cf 
services during Amtrak’s f ln t  
year.

"Amtrak has done a great 
job," he said, sipping a cocktail 
in the bright blue dining oar of 
the 11-car train.. "Trains are 
cleaner, arrive on time and the 
crews are more courteous."

Lewis said he also hopes to 
reduce rail fares to became 
more (ompetlUve with the a ir
lines.

One-way rail coach fare fimn 
New York to Chicago U  now 
$51.26 and $81.60 fl’n t  Class. 
-One-way a ir fare la $68 coach 
and $76 first class.

Despite the best efforts of 
"stewardess" ‘Tiki LewU, a  for
mer social secretary to P lay
boy publUlier Hugh Heffner 
who was circulating drinks, not 
all passengers were channed 
by the agency’s Innovations.

Tom Bloom, an Industrial 
chemUt who commutes 220 
miles a day between PaoU and 
New York, said, yes, he had no
ticed changes: "N ow  there are 
many fewer trains."

Shuffling a deck of cards for 
three poker-pIaylng fellow com
muters, Bloom said a  year ago 
he could cluxwe among four 
morning trains and now there 
is only one.

According to Amtrak’s year- 
end "summary report’ ’—which 
does not detail the facts o f lU  
current plunge into debt at the 
rate of $8(X>,000 a day—^Am- 
trak’s responsibtUtles are limit
ed to "intercity rail passenger 
service."

Sqtkeeze on^Rock Maple 
Isn’t All So Sugared ^

RAPT ATTENTION is one 
viewer’s reaction to one of 
the works In an East Ber
lin art exhibition. The fig
ure in wood ,  e n t i t l e d  
“Angela/* is sculptor Man
fred Salow’s Impression of 
Angela DavU.

Fireman Adopts 
Rescued Child

B A l/m iD R E  (A P ) — As U  
usual in these cases, fireman 
LouU C. Jmdon was given a 
commendation TViesday for re
suscitating an Infant boy who 
had stopped breathing. Later, 
the child recovered and was put 
up for adcqption because the 
mother was unable to keep th e , 
children and Jordan was given 
custody.

“ OommendatlcnT" s m  Jor
dan, " I ’ve got m y reward al
ready and he’s  doing fine.”

PfB lTLAND, Maine (A P ) —
A  J^NUiese posslan for bowling 
U  creating jiroblems for 
Maine’s hardwood furniture in
dustry.

Forest Oommissloner Austin 
Wilkins says the Japanese .are 
cCfetlng ' "unrestricted prices" 
for rock maple', which they use 
to construct. bcWling 'alleys and 
make pins.

Rock maple, also known as 
sugar m i^Ie, the source hi 
maple syrup. Is the mainstay of 
Maine’s $18 million a year fur
niture busbiess,

WllUns contends there was a 
serious problem in rock maple 
markets even before the recent 
bowling craze hit th e . Nippo
nese.

"But the Jz^panese market 
has compounded the problem," 
Wilkins said in a telei^one in
terview.

A  spokesman for Brunswick, 
a large manufacturer of bowl
ing equipment, said the “ Japa
nese have gone cra iy  over 
bowling’ ’ arid are building some 
80,000 lanes a year.

‘That demand has created a 
seUer’s market for rock maple.

Charles M. Washburn of -the 
Maine Forest Products Ckxmcil 
said he has seen letters from 
Japanese firms offering $700 
per thousand board, feet for 
green nxsk maple.

A  vriille back, Washburn said, 
sawmills were getting $100 to 
$200 per thousand.'

Presently ehere is no state 
regulation to control stumpege

pricei or oxpoitatlon to Cana
da, through wUch^ rock maple 
is shipped to the w ^  coast.

In 1881, Maine exported about 
nine million feet o f the wood 
into Canada. In 1870, over 18 
million feet went across the 
border.

"W e w lrii we could restrict 
the amount of rock maple being 
exported, but we can’t,”  Wash- 
bum said.

He added that " I t ’s a  very 
unhappy situation" Washinton 
is unlikely to quash because the 
situation represents a  favorable 
balance o f tmde.

Washburn also noted that the 
heavy demand for rock maple 
is pushing up the prices pf oth
er woods, like yellow birch, be
cause scftriniUs aren’t willing to 
cut them if they''Hn continue to 
get the inordinatedly high 
prices for the maple.

That creates a kind ci double 
pinch oh furniture manufac
turers in Maine. Tbey can’t af
ford the maple and are having 
a hard time getting its eJtema- 
tlves.

Perhaps the most critical as
pect of the. unsated demand for 
rock maple is the danger posed 
to the, iq>ecleB which takes 60- 
100 years to mature’.

James Durham manager of 
Moosehead Manufacturing Co. 
in Mbnson, said, “ Tbe thing 
that c(»icem 8 us—the thing that 
should concern everybody in 
Maine—is that the Japanese 
are draining off a natural re
source that can’t be re
plenished."

TV Tonight
Bm  Saturday’s TV  HeraM 

for Oomplato lisUngs.

.6:00 (8)  1 Dream of Jeannie 
(18) Jim  and Tammy 
(48) BOster Begets 
(86) Hogan's Heroes 
(44) 1 Love Lucy 

6:88 (8)  ’rm tii «r  Conse- 
qnsncee. . .
(2) Hogan’s Heroes 
(24) Electric Company 
(86) Ginigaa’a Island 
(46) News

5‘M  (8)  What’s Happening 
8:80 (8-8-28 New*

(18) I  8p>
(24) Hod^podge Lodge 
(86) TO Ten the ‘I ’nith 
(46) Daniel Boone 

6:60 (8)  CHS Newa 
(8)  ABO News 
(2-8$) in iO  News 
(24) Artists In America 

8:86 (46) News 
7:06 (8) What In the World 

(8) What’s M:y Line?
(18) Dtek Van Dyke 
(2-86) News 
(24) Free-For-All 
(40) ABO News 

7 :S6 (8) Bin Cosby 
(8) Lassie 
(18) Mayor's Hour 
(2) Baseball 
(84 Conn, Newsroom 
(86) a rcu s !
(40) Dragnet

8:66 (S) Carol Barnett (Be- 
pent)
(8-46) OoortsUp of Ed
die's Father (Repeat)
(18) News 
(24) ElecttCa '72 

8:86 (SO) Hall Of Fame 
(8-40) E ^ th  Family 
(18) E l Soper fibow Goya

(84) Ih ls  Week
6:00 (8)  Bledical Center (Be- 

peat)
(86) Adam-lS (Repeat) 
(8-46) Marty Feldman 
(84) Vlbrattons 

8:80 (18) 700 Onb
(8-40) Persnaders! (Be- 
peat)

10:08 ( 8) MannU (Rqieat) '
(28-80) Night OaUeiy (R e
peat
(84) fionl! (Repeat)

10:80 (8) Confieoficnt: Where 
the Action Is  
(48) Dick Van Dyke 

llriO  (8-8-88-S0-40)' News 
11:S0 (8) Movie (Repeat)

(8-80) Johnny OanMn 
/ (8-40) Dick Cavett Show

Heart Needs Wails
PHOBNDC, A ril. (A P ) — 

When the human heart <q>eratea 
at lOO per cent efficiency it re
quires eight watts of power, re
ports the Arizona Heart In
stitute. Itie  report also said an 
artificial heart requires 88 
watts of power, and would be no 
nfbre than 26 per cent efficleiit 
as a healthy human heart.

One problem to solve in the 
development of on artificial 
heart is how to dissipate the 
heat generated by 82 watts o f  
power.

Read Herald Ads
m - m  m  m ' w p - m

i l i p i i  i - S . t t  « «  i>j|^

• ■ Donut Surprise! "S
In n i A  dozen donuts— ‘ all different. »  > 1 

Y ou  choose ’em, or we do.

m ft 3 7  ̂ * ^
Beia Eaton Donuia; atwaya treah, alway'a favored.

At the sign Happy Donut! ||| |j||

nuta; atwaya /i

^  V e s s l B a t o n V o t m t s  ^  ^
W '"W'' HI ' ip

^  MANCHESTER 150 Center St. VERNON Rt. 83
jjjjll̂  and Hartford Rd. $0. WINDSOR Sullivan Av«. fj|  H I

liii Hli Sb

He reported that 
of the American TV  com 
mereial might just about satis-

Reaction Mixed on Nixon 
In Press Comment Abroad

By 'THE ASSOCIATED PRESS South Vietnamese vUlagers, in- The very  reverse . . . and from
headmen and others here it iDoks as i f  he la doing 

P r e ^ n t  Nikon was prominent in local life, are go- the only thing he can do.”
for flrmneas ^ d  of tag to suffer i f  the Communlsto London Dally Mlrroc oocre-
c j^ c ism  ^  ct playing ^ U c s  ^  victory . . .  some are spondent John Ptlger wrote 
vdth w u  in v^e^>read  fo r e i^  simple pe<^e who hoped that that in America “ there is now 

, ’*^®**' tbeir country had a future other on the issue o f Vietnam, an hls- 
abw t the V ie t a ^  confUct jj,an under Conununlst rule, toric consensus of tbe people 

The successful *"<><« They were encouraged in that versus the government . . .  re-
Apollo 16 prompted the Times j„jpg ]jy yjg Americans . . .’ ’ cent American Ustoty is
d  India to obeerve wax moon Figaro, the midcUe^-the- strewn with the political corp-
joumeys are road French daily, said IRxon ses of those vfho believes that
tional but thrlUu^, never- preocciqded not only by the the moat powerful nation had 
theless. Without minimizing' the election but also “ with the the right to Intercede In a  civil 
efforts of astronauts and responsibilities o f his war on the mainland of Asia
ground controllers the Times couj^ry and must take care not and to conduct maos murder on
said it wanted to pay Cribute to accept a humiliating capital- behalf of a corrupt puppet re- 
“ the bevy of computers which laUon. Moreover, American glme.
wrung safety and accuracy out pumic opinion would never par- "In  November, I  belle've, 
of danger . . . the human-elec- j^n  him for a humlUattag capit- Americans w ill despatch Mr. 
tronlc partnership is truly fan- uiaticn . . .  it is not excluded Nixon just as they deiqiatched 
tasUc.”  that by putting the interest of Mr. Johnson,”  -Pllger said.

‘The London Daily Mall’s New j jg  nation ahead of his own in- The Bangkok Post said Nlxnn 
York correspondent had harrii teiests that Mr. Nixon would would like to brtag peace and 
words for American television, hnve the best chances of keep- stability to Indochina "but this 

th .t •‘the banality the confidence of the Amor- is an rtection year. He is a  sub- 
lean voters.”  ject to all sorts of domestic

‘Die caoBervative Sunday pressure and may be farced to 
fy  the intellectual capacity of a Times of London accused both decide between free world in- 
retarded baboon.”  Ih e  moot Hanoi and Washlngtcn o f being terests and personal political 
that can be said for some com- cynical. “ Bombta^r Hanoi and interests. How he r e s p o ^  will 
merclals, the Mail added, is Haipixing has no m ilitary val- be the measure o f the man . . . 
that “ they’re better than the ^3 .. u,g Times declared. “ H ie  Meadfastness on the part of Mr. 
■programs.”  purpose . . .  is largely politics. Ifixion—a  steadfastness as firm

Britain’s conservative DaUy n  b  to show the world, espe- as that of Moscow—la essential 
Telegraph said Nixon’s speech cloUy Moscow and Peking that if the peace talks ore to result 
on the war "showed that he has -united States, although In a peaceful settlement
decided to stand four-square withdrawing, is not emascu- servtag the legitimate interests 
. . .  unlike most of the con- lated. Ttius, more and more in- of all parties in Indoddna.’ ’
tenders for the Democratic nocent 'victims continue to file -------- ------------ --
nomination, who would cut and north Vietnam to preserve 
run at once, he believes that A m e r i c a ’ s reputation fOr 
Am erica’s credibility as an ally strength and Mr. Nixon’s for 
demands a respectable political patriotic tenacity." 
outcome in South Vietnam at The cctiservatlve London 
the end of the day." Dally Mail said "M r. Nixon haa

In similar vein, London’s Pi- the'pditical power only to Munt 
nancial Times said Nixon cor- delay the Cominunikt
recUy pointed out: " I f  the thrust. But Mr. Nixon knows 
United Staltes is humiliated in that he ■will not be ftwglven—
Vietnam the safety of everyone either by the voters or by hls- 
ta the West w ill be perceptibly tory—i f  he does not use that 
diminished .  ̂, Withdrawal of power to its utmost. And so tar 
American troops under fire—an there is no evidence to show 
Indochinese Dunkerque—would that most AmericaM  dls- 
almost certataly affect the cal- approve of what he is doing, 
culatlons of the Russians in the 
Middle East and, in the long 
run, E u rc^  itself."

Toronto’s Globe and Mall 
said: “The real immorality of 
the U.S. position can be real
ized only by reversing the poel- 
tlon—suppose Soviet heavy 
bombers and fighter bombers 
were suddenly to bomb SaigCHi 
and the South Vietnam troops 
pushing back so unwillingly 
against North Vietnam troops.
It  would be horrible, yes. It 
would be no more horrible, no 
m<M% immoral, than that uprni 
which President Nixon has put 
his blessing—dressed in the 
cloak that he is helping a 
friend/’
' Britain’s Guardian said " it  

leaves a nasty taste" that in 
the United States the war "Is  
discussed almost exclusively In 
domestic and even in electoral 
terms . . .  it is obnoxious to 
know that the anxiety of an 
election-minded isnesldent may 
be one factor contributing to 
the sufferings of air raid vic
tims in Hanoi . . .

“ On the other hand," the 
Quaidlan ccuMnued, "many

R A N G E  A N D  
FUEL O I L  

G A S O L I N E

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y ,  I N C .

331 Main Street 
Tei. 647-4B95 

Rockville 875-3274

Fresh T urkeys
U  S  D  A

A
Pathmarkof

Manchester
Pathmark Shopping Center 

214 Spencer Street,Manchester,Conn. 
— R m Say Hnm TtannHlay: 6 a.m. to 0 p.m. 

Friday: 6 a.m. to Sd6p.m .
Sotmraay1 8 aan. to 6 pan. Sunday: Oloaed

G  R . A  D  E

U . S .  G o v ' t .  I n s p e c t e d  
E x t r a  T e n d e r .
L o w  C o s t  Per S e r v i n g .  
5 to 9 lb. A v e r a g e  
Ideal  for Rot is se r ie 3 9 d:

U . S .  G o v ' t .  I n s p e c t e d

Chickens
W h o l e  F r y i n g  Legs Breasts

J a c o n  F r e s h  K i l l e d  ..........

O Q L

0 9  R o a s t in g C h ic k e n s  : jb 3 9 '

Pathmark Bacon
Hegul.ir Of Thick

Slii.'rd B.ICOP J

Cross
Rib Roast

f M'rn the ’ ,hu< *

$ ^ 1 9
(CHOICE; ^  I  
---------- - l b .  ■

Bottom
Round Roast

 ̂ I 'ini ifu* MtujnC

US DA ( 
(CHOICEJ

$ - 1 1 9
l b .

Farm Freah Produce at Pathmarking Prices 'Beef ROBSt ?SerHaUPerPewO. (CHOCSj . 99* Rib Roast > 99*

Bananas
Try Ice > •1‘rtM ''.pped ■  
ivitt) Urinrifi.ik H

I b . l a i H i

Chuck Cubes 99* Sirloin Steak I uI dT? ^t^OO

^Ground Round 4 $«tvlfifo Per Peena. . 99* Rib Steaks
Ground Beef “ Brisket Beef

“Ground Chuck‘oii“srjr.*4sx!2:'v 85* Pork Loin ~ " v - - -

S'fOB
(Ctoaj ■

l*«66h Befi6leo8 AN Thin Cuts ' uSOk ' $419
)  ■•rvMitf P6T Pewnd ■

2t tervtAfa Par Pewefi.

“Chuck Beef

""G rapes s-tar
"Mushrooms 
^Grapefruits: 
"Potatoes —  ■
“ Cucumbers 
“Chicory

>95* Pork Loin ChopsLtrî ?.:̂ ',̂ *;::.:;: .89* 
 ̂Freeh Spareribs .79* Pork Butt Roast . 79*
^Cubed B ^ f  SteaksJsis::̂ *--̂ *. .*1”  Smoked Plcnlc8’^ * S E Y  *••• 59*. 

“Jones Sausage Pvr# Perk. Lleh. 99* Italian Sausage Meter Sweet, NfeePOeUv. I*- 89*
— — — — “Try Palhmark’t  Tall-I*M PortarhouM and T - Bona Slaaka. a Naw Maat Ealing Valua.” — —

Grocery Values at Pethmarking Prices

TM.OanMM

low.rdt th* purchau ol 
•ny pkg.

Cube or 
Round Steak
In the Frash Meat Dept.

LHnH ene per lemNyi, OeeS el er»f Pelhmetfc SMoermeibet.
, Swe.. AerM $0 ttuu  S e t. Meg 1.1972 Vetd erhere prehtOiieS

YARN SALE b

100%WOOL Reg. KNITTING WORSTED̂ 4-oz. $1.39 •1.19
SPORT WEIGHT, 2 oz.

Reg.
98c 79*

100% ACRYLIC 
WINDRUSH, 4-oz.

Reg.
$1.69 *1.49

FORE ’N’ AFT, 2-oz.
Reg.$1.00 89*

Coventry Yarn Shop
BOUTE 81 - 876 MON . EiHL, 164

O O VENntY , CONN. 748-6846 SAT., 6-4

DEL MONTE®
GARDEN SHOW

“ Del Monte Corn '■’‘ 's. 22*
“Cut Green Beane £.'2=: »22* 
“GardenSweetPeas 
“ Fruit Drink • r e e * .r ^ P w ie l l « f  Cperrv ^ C M  27* 
“ Stewed Tomatoes "x 27*
“ Fruit Cocktail o- m* -•^27*

Waldorf Tissue r.jL 33*

' “ ’̂ *^S ;29*

’J S 4 9 *

■ ;5 5 9 *

ti'A'̂ O.OiigFjtiWnathCOUPON SAVINGS
tewsrds the purchats o f*  

•ny pkg. Stew

Beef-Chuck 
or Round

in the Freah Meat Dept.
Lim Ne*e»erlem fif O ee fie le iifP e tlw w h S w p erm #*^  ___

ten . A»rN H  l»trM Set.. Mey 1972. f P e r e p r e W S H ^ ^

I. Om .  «  M , P a M w t M pm artM

s a v e  20$

M nnuinclurerg Coupon Saving*

3 lb. 1 Ol. boz

Ajax 
Laundry 

Detergent
L t a S s M  per Im WW. OseO at aMf 
gwL.pprf$$eiwiew..Msye.iin.vsieH

“ Shake-N-Bake ^...0.... ’*c79*
Health & Beauty and Qaneral Uerchandlaa Values!

Crest Toothpaste .73J

“ Vanquish t«m. MIM 88*
P SW($lvlW« Heir $0*67 wMATeueliTe# W l 11 UeicifiWd.fcf .. It8*6 KeW. H«M IS M. $i1$ een 1
“Tampax Tampons Jxr M. tii9•I4$ 1
“ Bayer Aspirin -*3123*
“ Para Crystals 79*
“ Pampers -t.79*
“ Pathmark Diapers -̂ ,69*

Dali Valuaa at Pathmarklng Prices

1 Oscar Mayer Bologna-v.'r.. 69*
___-d

“All Beef Franks t-m. $i«»p*» 1
“ Pathmark LIverwurst ",£29*
“Carson’s Dried Beef ",::69*
Fresh In- Store Bakery- Where Department ii1 Available

1 Lemon Meringue Pies»— ...75‘

“ Peach Halves 
“Clorox Bleach 
“ Pathmark Sugar 
“Chase & Sanborn s:X  ',̂ 79* 
“ Spaghetti Sauce *£49*
“Tetley Tea Bags 99*
“ Fruit Drinks 
“ Bathroom Tissue

f - * ’ ‘ - 2 7 *

I . MiM fii£ 7 9 *

iscade Diehwash ...̂ ..*̂ *̂ ’̂ £59*
Frozen Food Values at Pathmarking Prices

73‘ I French Fries 11‘ 31*

“ French Fries Meieet
“ Morton Cream Pies 
“ Orange Juice Mteule MeM 27*
“John’s Cheese Pizza 
“ Belle O’ Sea Shrimp . 
“ Rsh Sticks v: 33*

. Dally, y.aluea at Pathmarking Prices

;;£69* 
’,£39* 
V- 25* 
’£ 53*
’.£•69*1

i * £ * 2 - '

’.5 59* I

Pathmark Butter, Solid

n;tt19*
K 70*•laaaeeibl. §  ^

lb. 75c|
Appetizer Va/oos at Pathmarking Prices

We. will gladly honor your 
U.S.D.A. Food Stamps.

“ Italian Bread 
“ Party Cookies

...25* “American Cheese 
. *1** “Turkey^alami

, PricM bunday. Apr# 30. thru i i l j fd ly  nlgMMiry typo«rapN»Ml » « ' » .
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Oil Spill Precautions 
Aimed at A ll Shipping

G>urt Cases

HARTFORD, C5onn. (A3») -• 
iTaoer regulations being cet> 
sidered by the Coast Guard to 
tighten precautions involving 
shtpment and transfer of oil, all 
oil-carrying shipa and barges 
would be required to install a 
containment s^ tem  for imme
diate action in' case of a. spill.

“Such a system would have 
eliminated the delay in con-v 
trolling tte  spread o f. oil from 
the F.Lk Hayes,”  a  Coast 
Guard spokesman said Tues
day. The Hayes ran aground in 
Dong Island in March and 
^ lle d  about 80,000 gallons of 
oil.

The spokesman said the 
Coast Guard is in the process 
of making its final decision on 
the new regulations. The Coast 
Guard has the authority to set 
certain oil-transportation regu
lations without further approval 
under the 1970 federal Water 
Pollution Control Act.

"W e are confident if they are 
put into effect, th ey  will greatly 
reduce spillages. Even if the 
spills occur, the new regu- 
laticms would require shipboard 
equipment that would help con
tain the o il,”  the Coast Guard 
spcdiesman said.

Another proposal would re
quire oil companies to Install 
em ergency cutoff systems at 
shore' transfer-facilities and to 
have a set number of workers 
and em ergoncy procedures to 
handle s{dlls.

In addition, the oil companies 
would have to pro.yide a  com - 
munlcattons system between 
the shore and a  ship offloading 
oil and provide Interpreters 
where necessary.

To enforce the regulations, if 
passed, the companies would 
have to obtain permits from  the 
Coast Guard after showing they 
had complied with the new 
rules.

Another proposal would re
quire all new barges designed 
to carry oil <m inlaitd water
ways be constructed with 
douMe hulls to lessen the threat 
of leaks and spillage if the 
barge goes aground.

A fifth regtdation would pro
hibit ships from  dumping their 
bilge water, which often con
tains oii, while they are in U.S. 
territorial waters, the spokes
man said.

He said the requlations could 
take effect 60 days after ap- 
provai.

sibility, pleaded guilty, fined 
*80.

John L. Ihkel, 19, of 500 E. 
Middle Tpke., breach of peace, 
nolled by the prosecutor.
^Thomas K. Levitt, 28, of 16 

Munro St., breach of peace, 
pleaded guilty, fined A
charge of reckless driving was

minor, pleaded guilty, fined-tOO.
Charles J. Weaneski, SI, o f 83 

Deepwood D r., fouith-degTee 
larceny, noUed. . .

M ichael D. Davis, 17, and 
Walter L. WiUlama, 28, both of 
New York City, failed to appear 
on charges of fourth-degree lar
ceny (slK ^iftlng), and their 
bonds of $25 each were forfeit
ed.

Stanley YesukiewlcB 
that the sentences 

rith

Several cases were continued 
for various reasons, and several 
motor 'vehicle cases 'were dis
posed of by fine payments to 
the court's 'vlolaticns bureau.

About Town

CIRCUIT COURT It 
Mancheater Beeslon 

Stephen J. Dowling, 20, an in
mate at' the Cheshire State Re
formatory, received 10 two-yeew 
}all sentences for ten counts of
obtaining money under, false Oalli McKinney, East Hart- 
pretenses, a t' M onday's court ford, fourth-degfoe larceny, 
session. pleaded guilty, fined $28.

Dowling also received a  one- Joy East Hartford,
month term on a  charge of lar- fourth-degree Jarcen y. pleaded 
ceny.

Judge 
q[>eclfled
'would run concurrently 'wî
Dowling’s present sentence cm 
other charges.

The larceny charge, police 
said,.stem s from  a.theft o f cash 
from  a'M anchester service sta
tion last summer. The other traffic signs, 
charges were in connection with fined $38. 
the cAjihlng o f stolen checks. James H. Shambo, 24, of 27 '

• --------- '  Lllley St., failure to grant one-
Other cases disposed of at half the highway, nolled. 0 ^ 6  TcXH® P o r t

Monday’s session included: Robert J. Talbot, 26, of 454 LUBBOCK, Tex. (A O
Robert W. Demonte, 21, o f 94 Main , St., breach of peace. Albert J- Geracl, a West Point

Main St., charged with fourth- pleaded guilty, f i n e d  $38. .-rraduate whose service tenure
degree larceny, pleaded guilty Charges of third-degree assault dates back to 1942, has become 
and was fined $10. and being found intoxicated professor of military science at

Henry J. Flgella, of 20 Pin- were noUed. Texas ’Tech,
ney Rd.. EUlngton, faUure to Robert A. Tewksbury. 49, of (Jeracl w ill be in charge of 
drive in the proper lane, plead- East Hartford, reckless driving, the Army ROTC detachment at 
ed no contest, fined $28. pleaded guilty, fined $38. Tech. He succeeds C d. WlUlhm

Deborah Frankovltch, 426 W. Robert Weldon. 47. of 474 L. Hodge who retired from  ac-
kliddle ’Tpke.. evading respon- Main S t, delivery of liquor tp a tlve d i^ .

guilty, fined $28.
Joseph J. McLain Jr., 20, of 

Milford, breach of peace, plead
ed guilty, fined $35. He was 
not presented on charges of 
threatening and third-degree as
sault. M ayfair Gardens Social Club

Clifford A. Peterson, 34, of ^ eet tomorrow at 10 a-m- 
61 Spruce St., failure to obey at Cronin Hall. The meeting is 

pleaded guilty, open to all residents of M ayfair 
Gardens.

SEALY PRICE BREAK
DEEP QUILT SETS REDUCED!

Yoarcboice 
o ia U s iM O S ^  
waybeiaw 
iorm er MtationaUy 
advertised 
prices

You get the same luxury 
quilt decorator cover. Same 
puffy cushioning. Same extra firm, 
specially tempered innerspring coils. 
Plus an exclusive high compression 
foundation in the set. Thousands 
sold nationally for much more.

Twin or Full Size was $79.95
Popular 39" or 54x75" sizes are 
ideal as extra beds—for the guest 
room, youngsters or cottage. Buy 
now at this budget price.

REDUCED TO

20%
MORE
ROOM

nliiiimuiiTTm

n —
■ 50% 11
MORE
ROOM 1

— -
vuimiumi iiiiiiiii

"Modem Double" was $219.95
Sometimes called Queen Size, the 
new 60x80" Sealy bed is 20% big
ger than old-fashioned full size. 
Yet still fits in smaller bedrooms.

King Size was $319.00
Most luxurious size of all with 
76x80" of stretch-out room. 5" 
longer, almost 2-feet wider than 
full size. 50% more comfort!

REDUCED TO REDUCED TO

they're tasty, tender, convenient . . .
With cook-out season here, people keep coming back to Pinehurst fo r 5 to 
the pound formed BEEF PATTIES. Pinehurst is headquarters for tender' 
Steaks, Spareribs, Country Ribs, aiiifin,genuine Spring LAMB LEGS . . .  Grote 
and First Prise better frankfurts.

Tundor, W ostt-Frt*

Pinehyrtt hitties
ore •luly good, with all the JtiUie 
locked in. Buy them freah or fros- 
en, made here by our careful m eet

BONED SHAD 

FLOUNDER FILLETS 

SWORDFISH 
SCALLOPS

men.

FRESH PATTIES lb. 98e

Chopped Sirloin 
DELUXE PATTIES lb. $1.15 

This week we feature the 
FROZEN PATTIES 

4-lb. box $3.59 
Frozen Chopped Sirloin 
PATTIES 4-lb. box $4.49

At Pinehurst
Tendur Cube 
STEAKS lb. $1.49

Fresh B onel(^  
Pork Tenderioin 

for roasting 
lb.

BUY THE PARTS YOU UKE BEST —  G O V T  GRADE 'A'
FRESH  CU T C H IC K EN  PARTS

W INGS
Ideal for Fiidiig

LEG S
With Thigh

BREASTS
w i th  Bib

'lb

With Ih ie Coupon

Nabisco
PREMIUM SALTINES 1-lb.

Coupon valid at Pinehurst 
I____ thru May 10, 1972

PINEHURST BEEF SALE

19* Top Round Roast lb . S 1 .9 B

I ----------------------------   1
*’ With this coupon 21c o ff on each 

purchase o f 8< Jumbo Scott Towels | 
With coupon valid thru May 10, 1972 I 
buy 3 Jumbo Scott Towels for only I

9 6 d  I
Pinehurst Grocery ___ |

Top Round Center Slices
London Broil or Swiss lb. G 1.4G
Botiom Round R oasf
or Swiss Slices lb. s i j s e
Sirloin Tip, Lean
Oven Roasts U>.>G1.49
Shoulder Steak, lean center lb. 7 » t

FREEZER SPECIALS
Whole 7-Rib Roast Beef Ib. 9 3 d
ChicEen Breasts 
10 lbs. or more
Chicken Legs 
10 lbs or more

lb . 6 9 d  

I b .3 9 d

L IM IT  OMBI C O U P O N  P B B  C A N  P U B C B A G S O

31k CUN
( r l ^

I v  WITH 
■ THIS

COUPON

................... *W e*!
EXPIRU O w T Z o N L Y  AT-------g^Mizwauawf \

Lower Price on
Iceberg Lettuce Z9c
Large Head

and On Crisp Green
Cucumbers 2 for 2Sc

S A V E  2IP
with this coupon when 

you buy the LB. can of

Ma x w e l l  HousrcoFFEE
mt PINEHURST

\

LB . CAN Only
Cth v«lu» i/ao{________ wnii

COUPON QOOP flnn MAY 10. 1072

Coupon
.ONLY

Freezer
Special

Shurfine Frozen 
CUT GREEN  

BEANS

4 pkgs. 95c

\

SHURFINE SALE . . . more for your dollar!

From the^ aken  of Sealy Posturepedlc®

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAU

For the Fir$t 24 ‘̂ uper-Size” Customers 
^ 2 Free Pillowcoses  ̂ Free Top 

Sheet *  Free Mattress Pod ^ Free Bot
tom Htted Sheet

serving Connecticut homemakers since 1909

blau
furniture stores

M idd letow n O ld  S ayb ro o k  M .im  hesto r
346-6606 388-5300 643-4159

303 Cons Shurfine 
CUT GREEN’BEANS 
CUT W AX BEANS 

SUCED BEETS 
CREAMED CORN
6 cons *1.00

SHURFINE PEAS 
No. 5 Sieve 303 Cans

2 cons 39̂
Shurfine

BARTLEH PEARS
3 303 cons 89f̂

OPEN MON. THURS. & FRI. NIGHTS

Formerly Keith’s of Manchester 
1115 Main Street 
Phone 643-4159

Budget Terms #  Cosh •  Charge
t

•  Up To 3 Years To Pay

for your shopping 
convenience!

New Oiteowr SCOTTIES FACIAL Tluu*

A real hot bonus special on 
LUX LIQUID O f
32-oz. bonus pack (price o f the 
22-oz. pkg.) >

New Hunt’s Skillet Oriental 
just add 1-lb. ground beef 
makes dinner for 4 O  #  -

C U P AMD USE THE COUPONS AMD SAVE SSo

PINEHURST G R p C E R Y . IN C .
OPEN TILL 9 THURS. & FRI. 302 MAIN S'TREET
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Fairbanks TeUs TBC

yandalism Repairs 
Could Cost $15,000

By JOHN A . JOHNSTON 
(Herald Reporter)

The cost o f labor and materials to repair interior and 
exterior damage to schools, the result o f vandalism, 
may run as high as $15,000 this school year, Theodore 
Fairbanks,, supervisor o f buildings and grounds, esti
mated in a report to the Town ------------------------- :-----------------
Bidding Qni^lttee 1 ^  night. ^  ^bout ^  and $800. ’'Falr- 

iteplactng glaai U Ute great- gaU that alarms could bd
est expense, he said, with an ex- in«taUed in all buildings at a 
cep u o^ y  la i^  ^ ou n t total cost of about $ S > -  TTie

charge thersafter la the 
2 ® ^ ' o ' telephone wires, he satd.five mentis doing nothing but Bv îrtanks siad that eoveral lo-

oal buslnesBee, Industries, and 
.*** servlco station  ̂ employ the sys- 

n ^ ,  mvld^ ‘> 0 * ^  tern, which is hooked Into the.
of $6,800 and materials costing 
$5,478.

To deter and curtail 'van- 
dallsrh, Ealrbanks recommend
ed more HgfaUng; more fencing, 

•which he admitted in costly;

police station. H ie Installing 
company is contemplating es- 
tabUriiing its own town control, 
cbnter.

Fairbanks said that poles and
and alarm systems in ev e^ by HELOO at some schools at a  

"HUe Verplaack Bchool alarm monthly rent^  of $8.71 per pole, 
has cut vSidallsm  to almost ^ v e  helped to ^ s c o u ^ v a n -  
nU.”  he said. Before Its InstoUa- 4“ «»n i where 
tlon, damage from  two Incidents «»«y  « «  -uperlor to spot flood-.

,  ̂ ______________ lights. "The time has com e in
planning new buildings and ad
ditions,’ ’ he. added, “ to toll 
architects wilat materials we 
want.’ ’

Damage by vandals is up at 
schools whore evening- recrea
tion , program s are ' conducted, 
FalrtMiiks reported, qieclflcal- 

Keeney,
dummies ’ ’ nowora. Lwmxuotlon in one

The official, Robert Peres, incldeMt at Buckley amounted 
secretory of the Fire Depftft- to _$l.̂ p0- 
ment, said a fitting cn the pipe

Gotham
Blast

(Oontlnned fromi Page One)
stiff. They looked like clothes ly Buckley, WaiUeU,
,i..m m i«« and Bowers. DesftuoU

(icldeHt at Buckley 
» $1,800. -
At the same time, Fhlrbanks

Miss June Werdelin, in (diarge o f orientation at the 
Manchester Memorial Hospital operating room, 
plains the various kinds o f sutures to David White,

Student Nurse Loan 
Marking 20th Year

Association

Genovesi^ Miller Named 
To GOP Platform Group

The Connecticut RepubUcan hearings, also at 8 p.m ., 'will be 
Platform Oommittee has been May 11 at the Groton Town 
divided Into three subcommit- ’ Hall, M ay 17 at the M ldAe 
tees, 'with each to h<dd three School West in WUten, and May 
public hearlns^ of its own. 23 at the litch fleld  Court House.
' Assigned to the subcommit- The t h i r d  subcommlUee, 
tee on urban problems is State headed by Rep. Harold O. Har- 
RepI Donald Oenovesl of Man- low of Litchfield, will review 
Chester. Its chairman is Bridge- problems of youth. Its hearings, 
port M ayor Nicholas Panuzlo. again at 8 p.m ., wlU be May 
Its heturhigs, all at 8 p.m ., will 9 In the Student Union on the 
be May 11 in the Bridgeport Storrs Campus of the University 
City Hall, May 15 Ui the Mid- of Oxm ectlcut, May U  at Cen- 
dletown Municipal Building, and tral Connecticut State College 
May 18 in the Hall of the House, in New Britain, and May 18 at 
State Capltte, Hartford. Yale University in New Haven.

Rep. Dosothy MUler of Bol- All c f the meetings are open 
ton is assigned to the subeqm- to the public. A state platform 
mittee OR suburban problems, will be adopted by the Repub- 
Ite chairman Is Judge of Pro- Ucans at their June 28-24 state 
bate liU lan Erb of Groton. Its convention.

Police School Grads
Tbree Mancheater poUce of- struotors come from  local, state, 

fleers, including one woman, and federal law enforcement 
graduated yesterday from  the agencies.

. Municipal P o l i c e  Training M iss Oibbens, a native of 
Academy at Meriden, after sue- R ochester,. N .Y., becam e Man- 
cessful completion of an Inten- Chester’s second pteicewoman In 
slve 4H-week training course. Februaty. A 1969 graduate of 

Ih o  graduates are Miss Susan Ooucher College in Towstm, Md., 
Oibbens of S9A Oxigreas Dr., with a  BA degree In Eastern 
FhUip Robertson of 41 Wads- history, she'has also completed 
worth 8 t„ and Laurence Wilson a 12-month adtnlnistratlve pro
of 106 Summit St. gram at the school cr Inter-

The training program, run by national Training, Brottleboro, 
the Oonneotlout Chiefs of Police VL
Association, Involves Instruction Robertson, 23, is a Manches- 
in all phases of police work. In- ter native. A 1906 graduate of

- Mancheater High School, be is 
attending Manchester Commu
nity College in the law enforce
ment program. He and Ifis wife, 
the form er Jean Heidca'vage of

A second Manchester person on ■written promise to appear When Manchester police arrest- Manchester, have a seven- 
ha?been arrested by East Hart- Ctreut Court 12, East Hart- ed Smith at his home, they month-old son. Robertson has

(Herald i^oto
left, operating: room technician, and m lli

by Pinto)
iam Mc

Bride, one of the founders of the Manchester Stu-̂  
dent Nurse Loan Association.

Two Charged in Car-Cyclist Accident

The Manchester Student Nurse Loan Association ^  the'result of a ^ <ound the vicUm’s left forearm apprenUceshlp with
hmkrt And sent the nioti.nnes. oiuu, use ekuiswm- ifo 90th ATiniversaTV Iflst nifirht Et its EIHIUEI *̂ 1® second aiTeat Is his rtf fhA Urtl’ted Aircraft Corp. and was
suTO vapors boUlnff through the dltlon to Nathan Hale School - a. D o cto rs ’ Dininir Room at Manchestor Me- Sunday night caj>motorcy- mother, Mrs. Jane W. Smith of previously employed by Mian-vapors boning tnrougn ^  ^  ^  dinner at the Doctors D in in g  Koom at Mancnesxer m e- ^  ^  ^  ^  suspect’s car. They surmise it Chester Carbide Co.

A unit from  Bellevue Hhe resulting cost to the con- monal H ospil^. -nie committee to compoeed of Hartford in which tiie charged with allowing a person was flung Into the car vdien the -wUsoo, 28, c€une to M andies-
Hcsidtel went to the scene. tractor there has added up to -members of the medical staff „iotorcycBst lost an arm and under 18 to operate a motor windshield was broken. ter two years ago from Water-

Itovor John V Lindsay, $1,400, and the school system inlttee members e Manchester M emorial Hos- gugtained a broken leg and vehicle without insurance. She Pecker, brought to Hartford biiry. A graduate of Croft High
w h w  <aty HaU office to «Pent $200 in the last cou- pltal, the hospital’s board of critical Injuries. too wUl appear In O rcult Hoapital by am bulate, was re- school in Waterbury, he to also
by also X i t  to the site shortly pie o f weeks. trustees. Manchester Register- Arrested at about 1 a.m . Ooun 12 on May 22. Both were ported confned to the Intensive attending Mancheater Cpmmu-
W o S T n ^  At the request c f the TBC, Ai»octetlon. director yy M ^chestor poUoe arested at home. ---------- "  -----------------------------------------

-  • - • —  ---------------------K«>,4nH me c l ^  nursing, guidance counselors andtom ed over to East Hart- T h e  m
care unit today. nlty College’s law enforcement

Uttle background and a demon
stration

■nie reportedly Fairbanks will canvass area bohlnd the c l ^  of nursing, guidance counselors ™ ̂ 'tu rn ^  o v ^ 'I o' e m i Hart- ” t  iTe "m ^ rcycltot accident Doctors attending him deter- program. He to a  member of the
were associated with Lybrand school systems for Information Manchester M emorial H o^  tai Manchester and East ^  Eugene K. Smith, 17, victim  was Vernon C. Pecker, mined that too long an Interval EucUd Lodge of Masons Wa-
ond Roas^Broa on the effect that Improved operating room. CathoUc High School, nurses, Spruce St. He allegedly is , of Windsor. had passed between the accl- terbury and the Mattatuok

William Kuhns, president of UghUng has had on deterring Since the ^ e p U r a t h e  ot- ^nd the principal of Manchester „   ̂ ^  scene, the accident When the accldw t occurred, - dent and the Ume the severed Drum Corps of W ^ rbu ry . He
" "  obtain gantoaUim, 100 students^ have a,.hool. charged wltti evading witnesses could not find hto arm was found to make an at- Is married to the form er Susan

William McBride, one of the responsibility. He was released left arm. severed at hto elbow, tempt at recuperaUve surgery. Barron of Bast Hartford, 
original founders ot the Student ------------------------- -

the utiUUes company, toM vandalism, and wtll — ^  from the funds re
newsmen a giant rumble pre- more details on a number of I^ a a ^ la t io n
ceded the explosion. alarm sy ste m a _________________ celved by the association.

«*Yon

Nurse Loan Association, to still 
an active member.
- O fficers are Dr. M errill Rubi- 

now. Dr. Harold Lehmus, and 
Dr. Ihom as Heady, tri-chalr- 
men; and Mrs. Da'vid Roach, 
secretary-treasurer.

H i .

kivv

itf

NEW LOOKS IN NO-IRONS
Two new pants looks that make a summer. 

JER SEY S  by Health-Tex and Donmoor

S LA C K S  and
Health-Tex. Large Selection o f Re;

by Farah, Billy 
iiars. Slims and Huskies .

the Kid and

REDUCED C LEAR

Vandalisin 
Charges

Three- Manchester youths 
were arrested this morning on 
charges stemming from  recent 

I vandalism at Bast Cemetery 
All. three were charged with 

third-degree burglary and sec- , 
ond-degree criminal mtochef 

T h ey are Anthony Carabine, 16, 
and hto brother Bruce dlarablno, ,
17, both cf 12 Olenwood S t , > 
and Michael Parlzeau, 16, of 68 I  Florence St.

Police said the arrests are In 
I connection with recent ransack 
ing of the cemetery office, and 
painting of exterior and Interior 
office walls as well as painting 

I o f several gravestones. _
The 'vandalism was discover 

led by police early In the mom 
Ing of April 22. The office was 
found smashed open, and swas- 

Itikas and other markings had i|||;i 
[been spray-painted <m the build- iHijj 
ling and gravestones.

Parlzeau was held on a $1,000 :|::|| 
_ »ty bond pending appear- - 

lance in Circuit Ctourt 12 at Man
chester today. Both Carabines 
)ero released on $500 non Jj 

ty IXMids for court appear- 
May 15. iiiiii

-Parizeau was also arrested 
a  Circuit Court 12 warrant 

charging him with taking a  mo 
>r vehicle without the owner’s iij 
»nintoslon, and evading respon- .jiijj 

ity, in connection with an ijilji 
ilated incident.

PoUce said ttiese charges 
emmed from  an incident early 

lunday morning in which a  stol- 
cn oar aUegedly operated by ijpji 
’arizeau was Involved in ah ac- 
cident on Walnut 8t.

PoUce said the car, missing Hji 
>m the Array-Navy Club on liliji 

St., ran over two lawns iHni 
Walnut St. and smashed intopjjji 

rear porch at 151 Walnut St. jilili 
Anthony Oorabino was also ar- |||i 

ted in connection with the iirjii 
ton car accident, tuul is 

charged with taking a motor 
rriilcle w ^ ou t the owner’s  per- p.plj 

ion. lijiji
Court date to May 15.

m

M an ch ester

S A V I N G S  
A  L O A I V

e It’s a wonderful 
time to own 
your own home

To most folks, Spring is the most delightful time of the 
year. Imagine how wonderful it can be when you enjoy it 

your very own home . . . watching your own trees andin

With Savings up to  50^
SLACKS — Famous Name Brands

Large Group of Diseontiniied Style* in Regulars and Slims

GIRLS’ SPRIN8 COATS—Famoui Nanit Brands
InfanM', Toddler*' and Girl*' to Size 14

Motor vehicle arrests by Man 
heater police yesterday includ

■Ray B . Webber. 74, cf 940 E 
addle Tpke., charged with ; 
erating a motor vehicle while I 

Ucense to under suspension. | 
date to May 15.

Kenneth Paige, 20, of 180 j 
er St., charged with faUure j 

repaint a school bus. Court j 
to May 18.

shrubs and lawn put on their new mantle of green!
Why not join the fun crowd who own their own this Spring? 
See your real estate broker, and then come to Manchester 
Savings & Loan for home financing. Wheii you consult our 
horn* experts you are drawing on the experience of 81 
years of helping folks become home-owners.
You will learn how you can add the costs of remodeling or 
repairs later on, up to the amount you have already paid 
on your S & L mortgage, without a refinancing charge. 
No penalties either, if you want to pay up your S & L 
mortgage early. Come in tomorrow. No obligation.

★  -A" ★ ★  ★  ★

Open 6 Day* — Xlmrtday Night* till 9:06 — Fiee PHddng
Use Obr Charge nan. or Use Your Mhuter Chaige Cted!

Police reported that an im- |i 
enticed motorist ran over a jj 

link fence at the East| 
netery yesterday, causing ii 

ip  damage*.
A witness said a beat-up car j 

ve through the chain link: 
■epee, knocking down a SO-foc*;

and continued driving: 
of Autumn Bt.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION 
1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET ■ TEL. 649-4588 

COVENTRY O FFIC E  - ROUTE 31 - T E L  742-7321

<v
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FOOD

Coupon
23'

FOR 8 BARS BATH SIZE

■ZESr SOAP
With Coupon and tS purchase 

Effective thru Sat., May 6 
Limit 1 Coupon per Fam ily

12

Coupon
*1.49

FOB S -U . CAN 
H EU /8 BROS.

COFFEE
With Coupon and $5 purchase 

Eiffectlve thru Sat., May 6 
Limit 1 Coupon per Fam ily

Coupon
c

FOB M.OZ. BOTTLE

M Y  LIQUID
DETERGENT

With Coupon and 15 purchase 
Effective thru Sat., May 6 
Limit 1 Coupon per Fam ily

W HM Coupon

FOR 84-OZ. BOX

CHEER
LAOMDBY DETERGENT

With Coupon and IS purchase 
Effective thru Sat, May 6 
Limit 1 Coupon per P^mlly

30̂^

Coupon
45'

F (» l 32-OZ. BOTTLE 
HIJNT'S

KETCHUP
With Coupon and |5 purchase 

Effective thru Sat., May 6 
Limit 1 Coupon per Family

Coupon U

49'
FOR 15 COUNT PRO.

l a r g e  h e f t y

WASTE BAGS
With Coupon and $5 purchase 

Effective thru Sat., May 6 
Limit 1 Coupon per Fam ily

2(K

Coupon

FREE
15-OZ. CAN 

HERSHET’S

SYRUP
With Coupon and |5 purchase 

Effective thru Sat, May 6 
Limit 1 Coupon per Family

L O O K  F O R  O U R  

M A N Y  IN -S T O R E  

U N A D V E R T IS E D  S P E C IA L S

MARKETS
IP P IN O  C l

M E A T
TENDER. TASTY. TERRIFTC

DELIGHTS

S t o lt M t

Half and Half

27'

(HOPS
Center Cut Shoulder Chops

COURTESY b b e t e r ’s  Asar. h a v c m u

IC E  C R E A M  M  M
V 2 .G a L P k « .

Tender 'p

RIB CHOPS 
LOIN CHOPS

*1.15
l e a n  9 1  a q  
MEATY lb. I  • • IT

CUT f r o m  n e c k s  l a m b

STEW l b  49* PATTIES

Amwir’s S IM  Bacon 
Franks
Daisy B«Cf‘ Swift's Ptemlnin U. 7 9 0

OhopiMdtlain i»p.aMfau>«,8iioed ib.96c

.  3 S c  Jb

jW OfCHf B R i

IN OUR FROZEN MEAT DEPT,

iGoldkist Fried
Chicken

2I4l  a  
I**.

G e n u in e  A m e r ic a n  S p r in g  L a m b

V A LU E S  G A LO R E
A S S O R T E D  FR U IT F L A V O R S  ^

Hi-C Drinks 3
D EL M O N T E

Fruit Cocktail 3 ^19
H a lf L a m b  L e g  8 9 e  L b .

we reserve the right to lim it quanttttes

P R O D U C E
Lg. Size Calif. ‘ Navel’

ORANGES
S w e e t  T a s tin g

MAZOLA

MARGARINE
m b s . FILBEBT’S GOLDEN

MARGARINE

FR O ZEN

ie-o>. pkg.

16-01. pkg.

C O C A -C O L A , ̂BOtI’ 8 PAK 79*  

TOILET T l S S U r ^  
Marshmallow Fluff 39*

KRAFT
Strawberry

1 0

COOL-WHIP ,

SWICGLE
D e s s e r t  a n d  C d i e  D e c o r a t o r

45'

DINTY
MOORE

48*
88*
49*
35*

SWEET YELLOW

F L A  CO RN 5for 49*
CALIF. CARROTS 29*
CALIF. CELERY LARGE

BUNCH

O r a n g e  P l u s  Birdseye^ Z t Z t S e

C o o l ’ n G r e a m y
,  8S.O,. O A .
& cups 0 9 6

C o f f e e  B r e a k  c o f f a ^ t e n . r 8  p ^ ;;;;..! J B

C o t t a y a  F r i a s  o b e -id a *-Ib. bag t 5 e

» s -------- ,  8NO-CROP
s i r a w R a m a s  quick Thaw 4  t  J i o

PRESERVES 
BEEF STEW 
SARAN WRAP

Sanitary Reg. 
l w l \ ^ V C O w  Napkins Super
REG.-LEMON — 7 Oz. Can

JO H N SO N 'S  PLEDGE 68* 
LUX LIQUID “£SS‘J “LT54*

BETTY C R O C K E R  H A M B U R G E R  H E LPE R S

POTATO - CHILI . HASH - 6 oz. A A #
BEEF - NOODLE pkg.

JSouth Windsor

Grid Site Dfelay
Annoys Boosters

Before the Board of Eiduoa- money would b e 'ta k en  from 
Uon was able to begin discus- would ease his mind providing 
■Ions on the location o f a -foot- the system did hot lose any pro- 
ball field in Booth Windsor last posed new teachers, 
week, the item was tabled leav- The new budget contains ap
ing the board open to Uis proodmately $5,000 which would 
plaguing crlUoism o f "afcaln be used for the field work plus 
dragging their feet on Issues o f an additional $11,000 for port- 
importance.”  able bleachers.

The peipetual remark came Mrs. Clle Decker, llason for 
from Edward Reardon, presl- the* board and advocate o f the 
dent of the South Windsor football program  which began , 
Boosters CHub, who argued that In town three years ago, said 
plans have been made for men Monday that communications 
and equipment to begin the concerning the program has 
work neceasary to diape and been poor, therefore action had 
condition a field, regardless of not been taken by the board 
where the field will be located, sooner. Students wiU play their 

The two proposed sites being first varsity games this year af- 
considered by. the board are the ter scrim m aging for three 
baseball field adjacent to the years.
high school which Is fenced on “ A lot can be said for a  home 
'three sides and la accesalble to Held.”  Mrs. Decker said. She 
lavatory facilities; and the for- anUcipates revenue from  games 
mer Kupchunos field on Nevers could ^hsldlze the program , or 
Rd; more commonly known as a least a part of It for a  period 
the "potato patch” , which has of time, and scholarships to ath-, 
teen proposed as a future sta- letes could morale and spark 
dlum-type facility site for the enthusiam In the entire student 
town, which has no accessible population, she said. 
faclIlUes or fencing for crowd According to Mrs. Decker, the 
control at the present Ume. "potato patch' "  is "defhuUely 

‘ 'We have peoide Willing to out”  as an alternative at the 
do the. work tor nothing”  com - present Ume due to unap- 
mented resident Robert Davin, proachable costs. She said the 
owner of a conatrucUon bust- field would require a  paved 
ness and chairman of the boost- road, lavatories, grading and 
era club, in a telephone conver- conditioning of the field, bleach- 
aation this week. . . .  era, and fencing pn all four

. . .  "But Ume la running out, sides which would run lis. In- 
we are reaching a busy season to "too  much of an expense” , 
and unless the board shows Agreeing com pletely with 
some Interest soon, the bull- Mrs. Decker is BofuM CSialrman 
dozers and other heavy equip-'°Jamea Arnold who said that no 
ment will be needed elsevdiere doubt appears in his mind as to 
and our hands w ill be Ued.”  the pracUceal of the fooUiall 
Davin said. field being located at the base-

Board mem ber David Cbhen, bail site, 
whose moUon it w es to table Mrs. Decker speculates that 
discussion on the football site, the town's Grand lis t  w ill ccr- 
expressed concern over $188,000 Unue to increase, adding 
cut from  Uie board's proposed revenue to the town which may 
$0.5 miUion budget, indicating eventually be used for a  football 
knowledge of accounts where stadium in the “potato patch.”

But, In the meahtime, oom- 
promlaes in lieu of the counoU’a 
budget cuts, are in order,”  she 
said. ,

The item is expected to ap
pear on the M ay 0 board 
agenda.

South Windsor

LWV Surveys 
Participation 
In Recycling

The League o f ‘Women Veters 
recently conducted a  survey of 
its members to determine inter
est in recycling o f solid waste 
materials.

Of the 68 members Intervieiw- 
ed, 76 per cent claim ed to sup
port the tow n's newspsper recy
cling program by either bring'

Manchester Evening Hecnid 
South Windsor Oorreapondent 
Barbara Varrlck TeL VM-SSTt.

South Windsor

Baptists Plan 
New Church

A6fP PRICES GO DOWN 
YOU SAVE MORE WITH

P R l C i S  IR> T H I S  A D  E T f i r T I V E  I N A l l  h  m  ■ ■  j b  ■ ■  ■ ■  WtKM

A&P.1 £7:4 smarts! a &P S LOWER PRICES
(PRICIS MOT EFFtCTIVt IN A4.P WFO MARKETS)

C H lC lL T l im iW , LOW RECENTLY 
am HlCtP PttWlS AMP CONPARE

;oyo
Applon Way Phia mm n 
Marvel Tomato Soup 
A&P Sah ^
Roaioni Macaroal nm, 
Ann Paoo Mustard *S‘

Napkins 
Our Own Ton Bags 
Shasta Bovorages tm 
Daily Dog Food 
King Colo K A S& C M K O T S 

French Fried PSTATMS
m T M u w ia

Bollard Biscuits 
Ann Pago Pudding tc
Assorted Coloring Books*̂  
Dixie Onion Rings 
Norb-Ox s:
Fruh Drinks

OHIO
B O O K  M A T C H E S

s o  in p k g .

Woodbury Bor Soap 
Mnrcnl Hankies 
Swnnoo Toilet Tissue 
Oro-ldo Potato HMOS 
Ash Trays N$iOH 
Ann Pane Spaghetti

Pampers •OPOMBU ur 79* 
Orange Juice mSm 5 iz99* 
Kellogg's ”̂37*
Maxwell House -  87*
Nostlo's ^  3
Cnlo Dog Food 6 ”ir95*

Tide Detergent r̂79*
Crisco Shortening 3 i  89* 
Minute Rico *;l:̂ 47*
Cup-A-Soup 37*
Butter UHO'UUS 83*
Scott MTNROOMTUSUf 14*

Cool Whip Swiggle 55*
Dixie Cup Refills r69*
B&M Pea Beans 37*
Right Guard -79*
Diamond Salt ^  12*
Hoini Ketchup tr 26

^■ 3 1

P R EM IU M
S a l t i n e s

W I T H  C O U P O N  B E L O W  p k g .

Clorox Bleach ft 49* 
Spaghetti 0 's*̂mm̂ 3 '*iir49* 
A&P Fruit Drinks 3 »̂85* 
Starkist TunaN.^*rm -  47* 
V-8 Vegetable ma 'tr41* 
Crisco Oil 55*

7 f J

SALE
»RL0 lli

i l l
n t t iS iiU M i

■ • jHl J-  ̂ .
■ :;|iilM ?.C eT.’’JmiTMWMBl

The Bible Bt^tdat Church of 
.  _ _ South Windsor, project of the

ing their papers to the truck Ih Faith Baptist Church of Enfield 
the shopiHng plaza or by sav- w ill be form ed in the Wapplng 
ing them for local Boy Scout stetion of South M^ndsor. 
drives. Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Ckwl-

Glass recycling was not aa son of 146 Oakland Rd. will 
well received. The league lecum- hold an organizational meeting 
ed that 18 per cent separate at their home M ay 9 ad 7:80 
their glass and take it to neigh- p.m . and till interested persens 
boring communities for recy- are aisked to phene ahead in or- 
cUng, au3 there are no fatcUlties der that accommodations may 
available in South Windsor for be made.
glass dispoeail, auid approximate- The church is being sponsored 
ly 50 per cent satld they would as a Home Mission project by 
be willing to save .their gltuas the Enfield church under the 
for recycling and take it to a  direction of Rev. Ben Stuiders, 
convenient area in town, prefer- pastor.
ably at the sanitary landfill or The Carlsons are speartiead- 
near the new^x^ier truck. ing the establishment of the

None of the members said church, whose aim w ill be the 
they saved meital cans since "fundamental Blble-belleving 
there are ivo recycling centers and Christ centered Baptist 
nearby. m inistry.’ ’

Members said they would def- The Enfield church had con- 
inltely sepemate glass cmd news- sldered the accessablUty of 
papers from  garbage If-it were 'South Windsor for locafing the 
picked up at their homes by the church for some time, but plans 
refuse collectors. had not begun until H got to-

The League also questioned gether with the Carlsons; 
the members concerning com - According to Carison, a meet- 
posting for fertilizer and found ing hall is assured for Immed- 
many were not famlUar with late services, sites are being 
what must be d<me or how to do considered for a future church 
it. building.

The League is Inviting the South Windsor’s Bible Baptist 
public to a meeting concerning Church will be an Independwit 
waste recycling and com posing Baptist church, not ‘ affiliated 
at the Society for Savings on with any of the National Bap- 
May 10 €it 8 p.m . Guest speak- list Conventions or Conferences, 
er will be Town Engineer EniU This kind is predominantly 
Liucek, director of public works, found throughout the West and 
A question and answer period Southwest section of the coun- 
wlll foUow. try.

I M P O R T E D - F R O Z F N  
O V E N  R E A D Y

L A M B
LEGS

W H O L E
O R

E I T H E R

IFRESH PR O D U C ir

Wotermeloi
m.mum

Corn -
LAK ItU I

Lemons

adishes

rtichokesH
Mvn-WMn

ranges

rnpefruit ^
noMeAMw

Red Potatoes-

SUPER-RIGHT

Canned
Ham
DOMESTIC

C A r N J O lir s

Shrimp
Cocktoil

FROZEN

3 - 1 ® ®
YTTTTTyj p

I S i  1

PORK CHOPS
C O M B I N A T I O N  P A C K

( U N I  AINS 
/ i i N i n ;  
S, UNI  y ; 
(Nil  ( I I I  1

C E N T E R  C U T S

99;
A&P

Potato
Salads

3 t4«i.
cwa.

|00EM
PUM
CEIMAN
SOUTNEIN

A&P

Sliced
Meats

(4^LUJUUIJULUUULMt,t«tttU>zV_y

l i i n i & S b i B m G H
L l11M S M IlN W > i«t.

V . . .Mm I “ ' -N I

M ia iU M
~ f  itmiani

-.y; lA L flie i ' ^
■ taefeeiSH W ir .

iUULtJUUUUJUAtXtJtJA^

lOLOCNA
OUVE
UMCMION
n c K U A

PmOITO
SALAMI

Aim toufoN

tM W M TM K M T 
taW66iMa>MMl7

lam ssasiJSL.
JUL8JUJUUUAJUUUUUUUUL

South Windsor

Art Show Set 
For June 18

In 10 Years, 137,852  
Fled Fast Germany

WEST BERLIN — Between 
Aug. 18, 1961, when the BerUn 
Wall went up, and June 1971, 
137,862 people left East German 

The second annual Connectl- territory without permlsskm 
cut Artists Outdoor Exposition from  authorities. Most escaped 
w,r, > . » .u . . u , . . .  on « .  
grounds of the South Windsor
Town Hall from 10 a.m. to 6 * ---------------
p.m.

All Connecticut artists are 
eligible to exhibit their fine arts 
at*the show sponsored 
by the South

I M P O R T E D - F R O Z E N  
O V E N  R E A D Y

L A M B
LEGS

IFRESH P R O D U H r

W H O L E
O R

E I T H E R  
F

jointly 
Windsor Art 

^ a g u ^  and the Town of South 
Windsor.

Mrs. Robert Smith, 183 North- 
view Dr. will serve as chair
man of the event again this 
year and will be assisted by 
committee and league 
Mrs. Arthur Champagne, Mrs. 
John Flyiin, Mrs ^ y in on d  
Kingman, Bemle Lahlckey, Gw- 
don Lunsford, Norman Morris-, 
sette, Mrs. Dennis Moynlhan, 
Mrs. Walter Russak and Mrs. 
Frank Wall.

Cash prizes, donated by local 
businessmen, w ill be awarded 
to winners in. the

Anv businessman desiring to 
set up an award for the event 
should contact Mrs. 
arUsU desiring entry in fom a- 
tlon should contact Mre. ^ y -  
mond Kingman of 819 Clark 8t. 
or the chairman.

foday's F U N N Y
69

Wateroieloi
n.

muNv

Corn -

lemons
C A u r o n u -o m w c i

Navel Orqnges

adishes
SH

rtickokes

lUM Vii-w w n

rnpefruit
.-jM eAwm

Red Potatoes'

SU K 6-R ICH T

Canned
Ham
D O M ISTK

T 4 9

Tpd«y*f FUNNY 
tach ongiaol "law

rUl pm  $1.00 for 
_inol "faiHiv** aiod. Send goat 

to: Tody's FUNNY, 1200 Wttf Tkird
, CltT^Md, OliM 44113.

UP'NJOiirs
Shrimp
Cocktan

FMzn 
. , | 0 0

g rn rrm

PORK CHOPS FRESH

Broiler
C O M B I N A T I O N  P A C K

(ONI ftlNS 
7 (INHR 

I7N1 T !
INT7 ( U I S

C E N T E R  C U T S

99;
1 5 ‘ O FF '

' &

'-hil ( HJi’; iN

Pramlani
SAllM iS
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Wage-Price G>ntrolg^ 
Expected to G>ntihue

K u t O. O.

They Head Omar Shrine Units
When Sphinx Temple has its 

Spring Ceremonial on June 3 
in Manchester, Omar Sirine 
Club will put its color guard' 
and marching unit In the street 
parade. Two of its members 
who are in charge of these units 
are. Bari C. Petersoi, ciqitaln 
of the color guard; and Ian G. 

•Wright, lieutenant of the march
ing unit.

The original members of the 
color guard, besides Petersen, 
are his brother Robert, Arthur 
Tinsz, Robert' A. Haugh and 
Roy Benson; the Utter U from 
Coventry and the others are

Manchester residents. A spare 
flag bearer is Roger Chadwick 
of EUst Hartford.

Wright has been in charge of 
the marching unit since it and 
the color guard were formed in 
10TO. Both made their debuts in 
the Jime 19T6 Bpring Ceremoni
al Parade at Marlden.

The Shrine activities June 3 
for the public Include the 2 
o'clock parade on Main St., B. 
Center St. and Brookfield St. to 
Memorial FlMd of Manchester 
High Schptd, drills by the Arab 
Patrol and Drum Oorps, and ex- 
hlbltiotis by the Motor Patrol 
and Cycle Unit.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Pres
ident Nixon’s chief economist 
says it is unlikely that wage- 
price controls will be removed 
this year.

Herbert Stein, chairman of 
the. Council of Economic Ad
visers, also told reporters Tues
day that price controls "are 
consistent with a very substan
tial Increase in profits this 
year" and that be doesn't find 
great anxiety among American 
businessmen over profit curbs.

Stein, who' just returned from 
Europe where he conferred 
with economic officials from 
several countries, said he found 
a "strong feeling of confidence 
in the international situation." 
He said the imcertainty that 
prevailed overseas earlier in 
the- year seems to have dis- 
a i^ a re d  .

At a  news ctmference, the 
economic adviser defended the 
PMce Commission decision ex
empting about five million 
small businesses from controls.

"These five million . .  . never 
got close to the Price Commis
sion,”  he said. "The Price 
Commission deals .with about 
1,800 companies in H er 1 and 
about the same number in Tier 
2. ”

Mason Fete 
Set June 5"

Town of Manchester FireThe commission'‘  requires the
largest companies in t h e ,n * \ _ . . a.
Uon, H er 2, to clear price I n :^ * *  OlMord M a ^ ,  who 
creases in advance. The second ^  ****
group must make periodic re- ” “ ” 1;
ports of price boosts to the gov- ^
eminent. tMhmonlal dinner Mon

day, Jhne 8.
Asked if he foresees an end Given by the Thwn Fire Der 

to controls thU year. Stein said, partment, it wUl be at 0:80 p.m. 
" I  can’t make any promises *t the Manchester Country 
about that. It’s possible that Qub. Dinner tickets and con- 
something might occur, such gratulaUon UckeU (for those 
as our entering the Garden of who can’t attend the dinner but 
Eden, But I would think it un- who wish to contribute to a gift) 
likely that Phase 2 will end at are available at all' town fire- 
the end of this year." houses.

Stein said the government’s The guest speaker will be 
budget poUcy will have its State CMnptroiler Nathan Agos- 
greatest impact on the econo- tlnelli, former Manchester 
my about the middle of the mayor. The toastmaster will be 
year, when the period of great- Sedripk Straughan, retired as- 
est deficit spending is expected slstant fire chief. - 
to occur. Chairman of the testimonial

Stein also said he consUers it ts Deputy Fire Chief Raymond 
most unlikely that the adminis- M. Thompson. His committee 
tratlon would offer any kind of consists of firefighters Harold 
tax-reform legislaUon this year. Perrett, Laurence Frelheit, 
He said it wouldn't be a good Robert Martin, Clifton San- 
idea from the standpoint of re- bom, James Granato and Ken- 
covery. Overseas, he said, the u®ih Smith, 
dollar appears stronger and The dinner is open to all men 
Buropeaiu are now confident women, 
that the United States is begin- Chief Mason will wind up 40 
ning to move on international yoars of fire department service 
monetary reform. m Manchester. From 1992 to

B r o w n  U .  D r o p s  
N B O T C  P r o g r a m

P R O I^ B N C B  (AP) — The 
Brown University faculty voted ̂  
Tuesday to. abolLsh the. Naval 
Reserve Officer Training Oorps 
from the campus. The vote was 
148 10 54.

The vote was taken at the 
faculty’s  monthly meeting.

Dr. (Donald F. Homlg, Brown 
president, said after the meet
ing that the faculty vote is not 
binding on the university, but 
"it  is likely that the sense of 
the faculty will carry" because 
the NROTC issue is so closely 
related to curricular matters. 
The faculty. Dr. Homlg said, 
generally has final say on is
sues involving curriculum.

The vote means Brown’s' 
NROTC unit will close next 
month, ending more than 30 
years of Navy affiliation with 
the university through the offi
cer training program.

1942 he was a volunteer with the 
former South Manchester Fire 
District, was named chief of the 
department in Aisril 1903 on the 
retirement of James Schaub, 
and became chief ot the Town 
Fire . Department when the 
SMFD voted to consolidate 
with the then town "paper”  fire 
department in 1906.

NITIS

r? V

BE SURE , 'SnBlISS hat been serving the Heme Owner 
fer 90 YEARS. Fer a cbmplete FM I INSPECTION e f 
yeur home by a Termite Cenirei Expert, supervised 
by the finest technieai staff, phene , eur iwarest 
iecai efficei

649-9240
B U S S  T E R i n T E  C O N T R O L  C O R P .

D i V . O F  BLISS E X T E R M I N A T O R  C O . ,  I N C .  • E S T . 1B 8 2
th o  O ldest &  Largest in Conn.

Tolland

Budget Approved 
By 10-Vote Margin

Last night’s annual town meeb us." 
ing approved the ^,ZTO,020 He claimed the town budget 
budget proposed by the Board would douMe within the next 
of Finance, by a 10-vote margin, 10 years, and claimed this 'was 
following one of the shortest an- the time to halt the increases, 
nual town meetings on record. “ We must be real hard nosed 

After the meetii^ the finance and practical atxnit this.”  
board officially set a 48-mUl Saying the town is run by 
rate to cover the budget. “ volunteer power,”  Mrs. Mary

The budget vote was 165 In McNaUy countered Bricson’s 
favor and 163 opposed. appeal, asking those attending

Thoae In favor of the Itudget v®*®® ‘*»®‘r  eupport for the 
managed to withstand a sidMe- volunteers who serve on
quent vote calUng for a recount t®"® boards and emergency 
by a 164 to W  margin, after a services by approving the budg-
lew people had been seen leav- ®*- ^
ing the meeting. Pototlng to v ^ t  she considers

Calls for recounU in previous 
years have not been accepted
by the moderator, end many in kicked in P^*®”
the audience ftsk the procedure ^y the present f ^ c l i d  situa-

Full g.illcn I ^ C
Strength ing Z J

FINAST BUTTER
Quarters iib 

Sweet Cream

U B B Y’S
Rich in Vitamins

EVAPORATED
MILK

OVERNIGHT ;ih?. 
DIAPERS '’ • ’ 2

was “highly InegulAr.” Uon, Mrs. McNaUy called for
t l »  m il n . ; .  U ^

71 mills, -  revaluation will re- tfalngs in a pretty inexpensive
,, ,  ̂ ___way, we diould back up oursuit In most people paying more •' f<■ tr -w town officials whom we elected,

n t^ e s . ■ .  trusting them and giving themDiscussion on the budget was ■« ®
kept to a  minimum as oppchents ™®“ ®y “ ®®“

Armies M i a  V f lU l.called for an early vote on the 
adoption of the entire budget A handful of others spoke for
package, in an effort to get the and egahist the budget, includ- 
motlon off the floor. ing Leon Cborches, a local

They had called for a  8200,- realfax-, who tradlUonally calls 
000 cut in the budget, claiming for budget cuts, 
the town could not afford the An unusual aspect of the 
budget recommended by the fl- meeting, was that discussion 
nance board, in the words of never got to the point of in- 
Folke Bricson, a  traditionai dividual budget items, 
budget cutting advocate. Many long time residents

The announcement of the vote own large parcels of land 
resulted in a  loud cheer by those inhere in attendance voting 
who had been organizing axp- {^gainst adoption of the budget, 
port for the budgret, end who aftgp looking their bid to have 
In former years teve  found yjg grand list frozen at the cur- 
themselves on the losing end of level 
budget struggles, peuticularly in - '  ̂ .
the seeking of funds tor educa- Finance board chairman Joe- 
tlonai purposes. Un, summed up the meeting.

The cheers had hardly subsid- sayfag he was “not excited by 
ed when Bricson called for the the results”  and had hoped for 
recount, claiming people had a clear majority decision In 
voted for the budget •who did favor of the proposed budget, 
not live in town. He Issued an appeal for resl-

Thls comment sparked a pro- dents to attend the public hear- 
test from those who had voted ings on the budgets to give the 
in favor of the budget, and ac- finance board a better feeling 
cusations of poor sportsmanship, o f what the town wants, adding 
The motion stood however, des- only 160 people attended the 
pile a lack of respraise when hearings this year, compared 
moderator Furlonge Flynn ask- to about 480 at last night’s meet- 
ed if anyone knew of votes cast jng. Many teachers from the 
by ineli^ble people. various town schools attended

Tension mounted as the stand- the meeting, 
ing vote for a recount proced- ,  . ,
ed, since the closeness of the ^  a h
vote made it Impossible to pre- rejected ^ e  budget by a ^ 8 1  
diet the outcome vote re^lUng in a referendum

The budget as. adopted pro* vote which cut wr addltl<Mial 
vides for the purchaae of a pay- $120,000 from the finance board 
loader for $27,097; town garage approved budget.
$25,000; addition to the Me^row

Thin Sliced 

4 to 6 lbs

Quick Meal Savings’ 
nalian Style Sausage 
Fresh Veal Shoulders 
Fresh Pork Shoulders 
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs 
Oscar Mayer Sliced Bacon 
Oscar Mayer » ®«<
Big Value Frankfurts 
Bologna or LivonNurst 
Oscar Mayor Smokies 99'
Bonoless Ham “ ‘ slkii*’'*'
Oscar Mayor Bologna ot'VsMt so..a  59c 
Colonial Salami
Colonial Salami 75c

Weiners or 
A| Beef Frankfurts

lb 89c 
»>1.69 
®59c 
lb 79c 
lb 99c 
lb 95c 

I'blbpk|1.09 
C^nV. *69c

MB LEGS

Rd. fire sUUon $14,943, and 
“ very little room for improve
ments of the school system,” 
according to Stewart Joslln, 
chairman of the board of fi
nance.

Opposing Statements
The budget approval decision 

Is basically one of "values" ac
cording to Anthony D'Antonio, 
a newcomer to town, who made 
an eloquent appeal on behalf 
of adopticoi of the, town budget.

Saying he would actually pre
fer to sjieak for a still higher 
budget, D’Antonio called for the 
consideration of values not 
costs.”

” I can think of many other 
ways to spend the money,”  he 
explained, saying his taxes 'will 
Increase by 38 per cent due to 
the revaluation. W j should think 
of what we value, our school 
children . . . our votes indicate 
what our values are.”
. Descdbiiig the local schoola 
as one of the "weaker school 
systems in the state,”  D ’Antonio 
said "our children will catch 
on that we •value material goods 
more than their education."

Bricson, calling for an addi
tional $200,000 cut, aimed hla 
sights primarily at the educa- 
tien budget, "there is always a 
handfiil of those who support 
education no matter how much 
It is . . . they must have a lot 
more money than the rest of

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland coneMKKident Bette 
Quatrale, telephone 876-2848.

-----— r..r
\

Seminar Set 
On Labor Laws
*nie Manchester Chamber of 

Commerce Retail Divisl<m will 
sponsor its second seminar next 
Wednesday, division chairman 
Roderick A. Wright has an
nounced. It •will bo at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Bldwell St. auditorium 
of Manchester Community (3ol- 
lege.

main speaker will be 
Robert F. WeUc, special assist
ant since last December in the 
State Department of Consumer 
Protection. Weik, a resident of 
BurllngtcHi, is a 1967 graduate 
of the University of Connecticut 
and a  1971 graduate of its Law 
School. His topic ot the seminar 
will be “ Labor Laws/Consumer 
Protection.”

Wright will serve as host for 
next Wednesday’s event. The 
first seminar was held April 8, 
when an antishoplifting clinic 
was conducted.

Those who wish to r^^ster 
for next Wednesday's seminar 
shpuld contact the Chamber of
fice at 267 B. Center fit.

Finast Frozen Food!

M ORTON’S
POT PIES I *

Beef, Chicken 
or Turkey W

Richmond French Fries 8pi^s1 
Birds Sliced Carrots 2 29c
Morton’ s macaroni and Cheese 5 *1
Aunt Jemima Waffles 39c

Fresh
American
Genuine
Spring

Whole Refidar 'lb
Lamb Legs Impoftê  ̂ »69c

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS 
RIB LAMB CHOPS 
LOIN LAMB CHOPS

Tasty 
Economical I

Yo unt Ite rs love these tender 
chops o f  hearty flavor

Enjoy the wonderful flavor 1 5 9  
ef these tender, juicy chops £

UUn COmUHATIOHTw o Moals in One 
Stow  and Chops

^SHELLS of BEEF
,. /  i

Calif. Roost 
Calif. Steak 
Top Chock 
Chock Steak

Chuck 
Bone In 
Chuck 
Bone In 
Steak 

Bone In 
Boneless 

Fillet
PRICES EFFECTIV E T H R U  SA TU R D A Y, MAY 6. 1972

4 Meals 
in One

Ground Beef Sale!

99  ̂ Groond Beef 78fb 
99ft Groond Chock>'a::^88ft 
>r* Groond Roond>'a~98ft

Fresh Chicken Sale!

adekens T r  55f 
QiickenLegs 55H 
u i|d e n  T h i g h s 59* 
C h ^ e n B re n sts 65ft 
D m n ^ k s  Z  69£
B f  c o s t s  Boneless, Skinless lb

Finast Baton Sale!
Finast Sliced Bacon S iv p ry  Flavor

Colonial Slicod Bacon 
Swifts Premium Slicod Bacon^

®79c 
lb 89c 
a 89cI Seafood Specia ls!

Bluefish
Cod Fillets 
Fresh B.iy Scollops 
Red Salmon Steaks 
Shrimp Rolls 
Deep Sea Treats 
Littleneck Clams

99r

S  I f

Farm  Fresh D a iry!

O RANG E JU IC E
Hnast

half
tallon

v :

100%
Pure

Hood’s Ice Cream Premium ^  89c 
Mrs. Filbert’ s 2 Z 69c 
Light N ’  Lively Yogurt 4 Sal 89c
Blue Bonnet Margarine * ••• pk| 4 9 c

H ea lth  an d  B eau ty  A id s !

Baby Shampoo 
Baby Powder 
Shave Bomb 
Hair Spray

•‘Finast 16 01 
No Tears btl

size Johnson's Creme Rinse

59c
Finest Motetn 49c
Finast llojctn 39c
mast U  02 can 49c

7 m Ml 9 9 c
No More 
Tangles

F inast Fresh B a k e ry !
Finast Fresh Treat the Kids

Junior Pies B
White Bread Giant Q24oz$1 

Finast w Ivs I

VEL ORAHGES
Sunkist 
Rich in 10*79

Supplies!

GRASS SEED
Ciystal Park

m CLIP THESE VALUABLE 
m o n e y -s a v in g  COUPONS'

Vitamin C ^

Cabbage fresh. Crisp, Firm Heads lb 12c 
Red Radishes Fresh, Crisp 6 or cello 10c
Artichoke Hearts 6oii.r3gc 
Idaho Baking Potatoes 5 59c 
Geraniums  ̂ •«''79c

4 I
1 0 'off

Peat Humus 1.29
Cow Manure 9 iq  » T
fertilizer 
fertilizer 
Eop Soil

2.19 m i?
2.19 m i
U 9 f l
1.29

h - ---------------------— -

W ITH THIS COUPON 
Towards purchase of Ortt pound can

Maxwoll Houso Coffoo
C Vltd tbni SM.. Miy 6. 1972

C H E E R I O S ' s .
Irukfast Corsal ^

WITH TH IS  COUPON 
C VtIM Umi S.L. U t. 6. 1972

n

43*
I 50' o«

W ITH THIS COUPON 
Toward, purchau of Ona 8 oa jar

YUBAN INSTANT C O F F S
C VaW tkni SaL. May 6. 1972 BNNlI

Maxwell House Coffee 
Maxwell House Coffee 
Upton Tea Bags 
Hersheys Chocolate Syrup 
Nestles Quik Cocoa 
Kellogg’s Com Flakes 
Del Monte Peached 
Finast Sliced Peaches 
Sunsweet Pmne Juice

We Reierve tks Rlglit te Limit QiiMtitiet

1 lb un 37c
2lbc.n'|,73

pkioi 100‘1,09
ISuun 20c
2 U> can 79 c

iiupkf 35c '
29 02 can 3 2 c

2̂ *̂? 63c 
dim 45c

Dole Pineapple Juice 
Bumble Bee Tuna Solid White 

Spam Luncheon Meat 
Skippy Peanut Butter 
Ciisco Oil 
Crisco Shortening 
Ragu Spaghetti Sauce 
Franco-Ameiican Spaghettio’s 
Campbell's Pork &  Beans

46 02 un 33c
7 02 un 53c 

’"l2o2un 53c 
I3 o2 jir 45c
Mofbu B5c
3c!^ 89c
15 oj jii 39c
3 ' ^  49c
1 l»o»l 
I cante;t? 8 9 c

Chicken Noodle
Duncan Hines Cake Mixes 
Campbell’s Soup 
Ken-L-Ration Dog Food 
CloFOX Liquid Bleach 
Scott Bathroom Tissue 
M ott's Apple Sauce .  
Helimann's Mayonnaise 
Surf Laundry Detergent
Pasta Romano Thin Sp.fh.tti

ISaipbi 3 7 c
6iL?89c
6i^?85c

o*°bK>i49c
•S '14 c

» 0l|a> 39c 
9*w 69c 

49oipbiB9c
5'A^99c

Finast Tomatoes with Basil 
Swan Liquid Detei^ent 
Friends Baked Beans 
Jack August Clam Chowder 
Welch's Grape Jelly 
Janitor in a Dmm 
Kraft Miracle Whip 
Kraft Strawbeny Preserve 
Wishbone French Deluxe Dressing

3 S ? ‘ l
32oib«B9c

3 li? »l
« « i » 7 9 c
32 Of eta 09c

WMia>59c

3 ! £ < 1
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Book Review
x m  TERMINAL m a n ; By 

Mlohxel Crichton. |Inopt. 116.66.
Remember that very popular, 

tenae thriller, "Xlie \^dromeda 
Strain?”  Crichton haA, come up 
with another one that la juat aa 
much of a nail-biter and gocae- 
plmpler. On an entirely differ
ent subject, of course. Grich- 
ton’a specialty la the suspense 
story grounded In actual biolog
ical or mediced science.

The plot outline goes like 
this: A crew of brain surgeons 
at a research hospital, having 
experimented on monkeys, 
wants to . try cn * a  human 
patient their theory for curing 
something known technically as 
psychomotor epilepsy. The 
patient haa mental blackouts, 
during which b e  becomes mur
derously violent, but when he 
comes out of the seizure he re
members nothing:

Tbelr procedure is to embed 
a tiny computer-llke device In 

•the patient's neck, which moni
tors his brain waves; when an 
attack is building up, the de, 
vice gives him a mild electric 
shock that staves off the td- 
tack. But the device haa to be 
monitored by the hospital’s Wg 
computer so It 'will not stimu
late him too much.

'Ibe surgeons choose a 
patient named Harry Benson, 
over the objections of a  woman 
psychiatrist on the hospital 
s t ^ .  JSha warns that Benson is 
paranoic. Ironically, he Is a 
brilliant computer e7q>ert' •who 
thinks that the world will be 
taken over by computers.

After the operation Benson 
escapes. There Is a race 
against the clock to get him 
back, to the • hospital to keep 
him under control.

Not many novels have an eui- 
notated bibliography trf scien
tific references at the end of 
the. book, as this one has. It is 
one of Crichton's techniques for 
giving authenticity to what oth
erwise might seem like a sci
ence flctlmi story. The point he 
is making is that scientists 
have been exploring beharioral 
control for years, without tak
ing into account what the ef
fects might be.

The scientific Implications of 
the story are chilling enough, 
but If you -want to read It sim
ply as an adventure story, 
you’ll find it a real mlnd-grab- 
ber. If you’ll pardon the paral
lel.

HUcs A. Smith 
Associated Press

Jot general, la less than open 
about Magsaysay’s presldenUal 
asplraUcn. He inUmates .. It 
came about of itself: Actually, 
L^jisdale was putting pressure 
on him to run Icng beforehand. 
In fact, he suggested to this re
viewer In MeTdeo, \riien he was 
cn a trip with the then-minis
ter,, that Magaaysay be asked If 
he would run for president. The 
apparent purpose was to publi
cize Magsayaay'a . presidential 
potential.

This is a good book, perhaps 
Eta important e is  a mEinual for 
counter-insurgency as Mao’s 
bock Is fer insurgency Itself,. I f  
tetts the how-to-do-it cf defeat
ing rebels. At the same time, it 
is an interesting bock about 
people responding (or ftilllng to 
respond) to challenges.

Laurance F. Stunts 
Associated Press

IN THE MIDfiT OF WARS. 
By Edward 0«ary  IsuisdaJe. 
Harper luid Row. 612.60.
• This Is the story, by a nmn 
who was in the middle of It all, 
of why the Philippines were 
able to defeat a Communist up
rising Eind South Vietnam could 
not.

Along -with the Insdde story, 
Lansdale gives a series of In- 
teresUng portraits of MEigsay- 
say, the Ftilllppine leEtder who 
won the fight ag;ainst the Huks, 
Eind of various Frenchmen and 
Vietnamese who fEilled In their 
fights.

Eddie LEinsdale was a young 
officer when he was sent to the 
Philippines to help Eigalnst the 
Huks. It didn’t take him long to 
see that the key mEin was Ra
mon Magsaysay, a bus line 
manager who had leEimed lead
ership Eis a guerrilla against 
the Japanese. Magsaysay had 
just been named Defense Minis
ter and, alter the failure of the 
Huk revolt, he was elected 
president. |

Lcmsdale, now a retired ma-

ART AND EXPERIENCE IN 
CLASSICAL GREECE. By J. J. 
PoUltt. Cambridge University 
Press.' 610.06.

American tourists continue to 
visit Greece In IncreEislng num
bers. Talking with them at 
random, It Is easy to see that 
thou,-j:h nonspeclELllsts, their in
terest In Greece Is more tiiEUi 
ceuueU or superflclEd. Many ob
viously are Interested In retnu:- 
ing, so far Eta the layniEtn is 
able to do so, the tdreEms of 
the Greek heritage into West
ern civilization down -to our 
own time.

And currently a good many 
books are being written to h®Ip 
in this quest. The nerw Edudy by 
J. J. PoUitt, Eissociate professor 
of clEtssical Etrt and EtrchEteology 
at Yale University, Is one of 
the most interesting in that It 
tries, In lEuiguage the general 
reader cEm understand for the 
most pEirt. t̂o parallel the evolu
tion qt Greek Eud, literature, 
philosophy and politics from 
archEilc times to the Hellenistic 
j>eriod that followed the Asiatic 
conquests of AlercEmder tile 
GreEd.

PoUitt describes the simple 
art and relatively simple reU- 
glon of Eirchalc Greece, fbUow- 
ed by the ebulUent confidence 
of the Greeks of the eEU*ly clEus- 
slcal period after they had de
feated the InvEidlng hordes of 
Perlsla. Then we see the period 
of doubt and 'division, when the 
Peloponnesian Weur between 
Athens and Sparta In the Ude 
6th century B.C. sapped the 
strength that luid mstde Greece 
the cradle of Western, .culture. 
Finally there was the Hellenis
tic era, so much more deriva
tive than original.

In this admirably illustrated 
little book of fewer tlum 200 
pEtges, PolUtt lets us stand be
side Pheidlas and his col
leagues in sculpture Eind engi
neering and watch them buUd 
the Parthenon. Their work weis 
Inspiring, cleEui-ctd, often al
most severe. To pEiss from that 
to the beautiful sensuousneas of 
Praxiteles' nude Venuses in the 
late claaaicEd period is like 
turning from, say, Gothic art to 
Rodin's poetic creations.

And running throughout, as 
PoUitt emjUiaalzea, Is the Greek 
concern—in sirt, drEma, poetry 
Emd history—for the cycle of 
life they expressed in three 
words: Hubris, ale, and neme
sis, roughly translated eis pride, 
folly, and retribution. With so 
much plaguing the •world today, 
one wonders if these thiree 
forces are sUU hEumtlng us.

BonEdd C. Hood 
AssoclEried Press

At Library
Fiction

Caldln—Cyborg 
Corle—Fig Tree John 
Hemingway—The Nick -Adams 

stories
Lambert-rThe red house 
Levin—The setUeiu 
McGinniss — 'The dreEun house 
Palmer — The wrong Planta- 

genet.
Non-Flctlon

Buryn—^Vagabonding in Europe 
and North Africa 

Cameron — Australia; history 
and horizons

Chester — The Olympic gEunes 
handbook

Colonial WUllamsburg Founda
tion. . . Legacy from the psist 

Douglas—International dissent: 
six steps toward world peace 

G la^r—^Adult crime and social 
policy

GrEdiam—A state of heat 
HEiEre—Industrial electronics 
Jablonskl—Atlanttc fever 
Langford — The''Mexlcan novel 

comes of age 
Lester—Suicide
Lewis — Anthropological essays 
Uncoln—The art and prswitioe 

of msirquetry

Maltin—The great movie shorts 
Matthews—A world In revolu- 
. tlon; a newspaperman’s mem

oir
MlUer — The portable Arthur 

MUler _
Musulln-Austria and the Aus-
trlEuia

Newfield—^Bread sind roses' too 
PEUitaleonl—Handbook of court- 

rocm demeanor and testimony 
Pierce—Understanding the Mid

dle East
Proctor—Survival on the cam

pus
Purdon — Blaclr company; the 

story of Subchaser 
Reader’s Digest — Book of 1(»0 

family games 
Sax—Reality games 
Scholberg — Loser and sUll 

champion: Muhammad All 
Schwlebert-r-Remembrsmces of 

rivers pEist
Shapiro—A treasury of ̂ sports 

humor
Slposs—Model car raqlng 
Steene — Focus on the seventh 

seal
Wall — HoW to play the' stock 

market^ ;
Whlsendud—Patrol operations 
Wlesei—Souls on fire 
Wilson— T̂he Long Match, 1936 
Wlnter-Berger— T̂he WEishington 

pay-off: An insiders view of 
corruption In government

Business Mirror'

Wall Street Surprised 
By Rear-End Assault

By JOHN CUNNIFF
NEW YORK (AP) — Always 

looking Ediead, becEUise that’s 
where the money is, WeUI 
Street suddenly hEis been sui^ 
prised from the r6ar by those 
PhEuie Two controls oa profit 
margins.

The mystery is •wdiy It should 
have been surprised, because 
the limitations were in effect 
ever siiice the end of the 90-day 
freeze last November. They 
weren’t biglUy publicized, but 
they did erdst.

liie  most slgnificEmt of these 
regulations clearly limits the 
margin of profits on SEdes to 
the average of the best two of 
the past three years, Eind ceUIs

Wolfflln — The art of Albrecht 
Durer, The World wildlife 
guide Ed by Malcolm Ross- 
MEicDonald

Young—Sir Arthur Sullivan 
Yurchenco—Hablamos! Puerto 

RlcEins speak

for price rollbacks, peiuUtles 
and even rebates If the rate U
exceeded.

Still •when those scintillating 
Income reports for the' first 
quarter were released there 
were few Euialysts in Wall 
Street who bothered to ask if 
they were in vlolatloh c f the 
guidelines.

A. seEÛ ch through mEOiy of 
them revealed no mention at 
all. And the very few who 
showed concern, ended by 
downplaying the impEujt of the 
guidelines. N ob o^  seemed 
worried.

As It now ,. appears, a good 
msmy at the profits statements 
are In violation. C. JEu:kson 
Graysen, Price Commission 
chalrmEm, estimates that 10 per 
cent cf early returns for the 
first quater' fall Into that cate
gory.

In EiddlUon, It seems that a 
good mEiny compEinies were as 
indifferent to the matter of

guidelines eui was Wall Street in 
Ignoring the potentlEd impact 
on prices. They filed Ute or 
failed to file completely.

Even after Grayson Insisted 
on some roUbEmks, much of The 
Street. continued to treat the 
n e w  regulations as in
significant. One of them most 
widely followed Eidvlsory serv
ices comments this week;

"But the Impact on a  trllUon- 
dollfu: economy of ‘hundreds of 
mllllcHis of dollars’ of price roll
backs suggested by ’ CSuilrman 
Grayson will not l>e major.”

Peihaps hundreds of millions 
of dollars can be considered 
peEuiuts, but it must be remem
bered that those pesmuts nour
ished profits. Even . Em over
nourished body worries at the 
prospect of having less to eat.

What Grayson hEu reminded 
InduEtry is that it can no longer 
tEike toe eEisy but inflatioiuiry 
way to profits, that It CEinhot 
hope to niEike its Income stEite- 
ment look good simply by nds- 
Ing prices.

Instead, It must eEum those 
profits by IncreEising its sales. 
Any compEiny able Eind willing 
to sell more can continue to 
show bigger prcflt figures. Sell
ing, however. Is hard work.

. B i b l e s  f o r  R u s e S a
TULSA, Okla. (A!P) — If any

one Is planning a  trip to the So
viet Union, an Eigency here 
c ^ e d  '"RusslEm Bible”  .will 
send him free—on request—a 
Russian itimuriafion of the BiUe 
to take •with him, and give to 
someone there.

The agency made thEit oiter 
In noting that the Soviet Coun
cil of Religious AffEilrs, has 
stated thait each tourM is 
allowed to bring one Bible Into 
th® country, viiere there is a 
shortEige of Blblea.

much hEirder than changing 
price tags.

The reEilization stunned TTie 
Street—five months delayed.

What hEis become clear from 
this misunderstanding Is that a 
brand new measure of corpo
rate health must be used by 
stock' Eumlysts. The profit-sales 
ratio Is now e is  ImportEUit as 
price-eEirnings or any other 
meEiEure.

To judge a compEiny’s profit 
outlook by the old meEisures 
Ei(pne cEui be terribly mls- 
leEtoing. A new morality hEis 
been Introduced and a yard
stick for meEisuring it has l>een 
supplied also.

'W h irlpool

cti«ck ItMM blg*valiM iMturM..
Th « famous Panic Button for maximum cooling whan da- 
mands ara grealast ■ Inata-Mouni for quick, easy mstalia* 
Uon • COMFORT GUARD* control for balanced cooling • 
Air changer control to remove stale or smoky air from your 
room • Dual air direction allows directing air flow to spa* 
citic area of a room * Decorator styling deith aiihulated 
cherrywood*grtin front

Potterton’s
130 CBNTBR STREET, MANCHESTER

m  stofiM 
U.f.DA. EOOO 

iTkMn

S I I M C E

peoplevpleosefs
i a “7 2

S A V K  C A S H  A N D sss

BUY THE PARTS YOU LIKE BEST • OOVT QBAOE ‘A’Fresh Cut Chfclnii Ports
WINGS I

IMsi
hr (lyiiiea.

r #  L E G S
witk tkifkl

l ^ B R E A S T S i
wHkrik ■

Sliced Bacon I 

Hot DogsSS;,' 
Hot Dogs S£T

MICMnOAMCilCMOnPork Chops 
Bologno SSSSr, 
Turkey Sikes

Y o u  j u s t  ( . . in  t h p . i t  G r . i i u f  U n i o n  s

> W  P R I C E S
S A V l  C A S ! (  A N D  S T A M P S  

F OR T O T A L  V A L U E

QRAND UNION ' ALL FLAVORS

luted Sugar
<

‘ ' i r 4 9 *
‘ l i r 4 3 *

Storkist Tuna 
White TunoST"*”
Pork &  Beans CMnui 2 l i 2 9 ‘ 
P o r k &  Beonscr 2 lJr2 5 ‘ 
Sunsweet Prune Juice 'n 49*

AMERICA'S FAVORITE
144IZ.I 
btL

Tomato Cotsup s r  
Coffee s s s r  
Sweet PeosSi'TSL. 
Sweet Pe o s"“ —

ULTRA REFINED LIQUID

C L O R O X e i ,
B U A C H  '
Liquid Bleach s ;  
A ll Purpose Flour: 
Upton Ten Bags 
Ten Pot Teo Bogs 
Campbell's Soup TQM

<

k

f t X 3 9 *

uliun Punch

Hellmonn's 
Hershey Syrup t 
Sacramento Sq'* 
Corn waSouSi^

9  lUL $100

6 i 9 5 '
Tomato Souce 1 0 9 9 *
ALL PURPOSE

LVEQETABLE 1-ft  
I OIL 841. bd.̂

? 4 9 *Vegetable Oil i 
Apple Juice s r  4
Grope Jelly or Jamjar. 59*
Grope J e l l y r s " "  55*
BATHROQM M

4 S 3 9 '
S?SS:i.n. 4 ;f 3 3 *

tA

Woldorf K  
Both. Tissue 
Peonut B u tte r s ; ^ 9 9  
Sea Pilot S i r  ';r 3 9 *
M o tt's  Applesouce 33*

FIRST CUT BEEF LOIN

CtockSteak SjrlolnStank
lb. lb. I

Chuck Roost 
Chuck Roost 
Roof for Stew

C E H T E R
C U T

S E M I -  B O M E L E S S  
C A U F O R N I A

B O M E L E S S
C H U C K lb.<

Chuck Steak o».cm 
Chuck Steok 3L» 
Ground R o u n d s ; 
Porterhouse Steok i .  
Rib R o o s tr***" ., M "  
Rib Steak mm a,

. 8 9 *Ground Chuck ST 
Boneless Chuck Roost ■. *1*" 
Boneless Chuck Steak ■. H ' *  
Short R ib s «  . ,7 9 *
Flonken Ribs S .  89*
Shoulder Steak 7 ”

Canned Hams S
SEAFOOD FEATURES
Fresh Cloms<«i 
Flounder F ille t.

DELICATESSEN BUYS
IN STORES W I T H  DELI DEPT.

Roost Beef (M9M 
Genoa S o l o m i n

E A S Y  TO PREPARE  FROZEN FOODS
BIRDS EVi BSAND-

ol Whip

Orange Juice SS 35*
Green Boons C S T  5 f t  * 1 "  
Green Pens 6 
Broccoli^peors s ;  4 9 9 *

DAIRY FEATURES
KRAFTS CREAM CHEESE

SARA LEE

nd Cake
1 1 ) !^

Crescent Rolls  ̂
Am er. Sikes Si: 
Am er. Slices S t 
Hkkoree sSoM

delphio

ST 29*

French Fries Sit 
Tost! Fries S S * 
Onion Rings SS 
Green Beans SI

5 - » r  
: : 4 5 *  

3 s  89* 
5 s t * l “

HEALTH&BEAUTY AIDS
UQHTBD

Muke-Up Mirror^  ■ 1MTM ouemae caM

4 8 8
Toothposle S S  *S^39* 
Baby P o w d e r s ; ' !:t 39* 
Brock Shampoo S iS . ’st 79 * 
Alko-Seltzer Tablets ^"49*

SAVE ON THESE BAKERY FEATURES

Wt Emmy* Ik. Ihkt I. L M  ft— Utiw

FRiWHBAKE - KINO SIZE

Widte Bread
Angel Food CokeSS-'* £ 6 9 * 
Coffee Coke S is r  39*

tHnaeviumnuiniiTecftviTweu«ATueeaYaiayam.MOTi«saoM$muFoeTTFoeaarHiaM.maoam

MANCHESTER PARKADE, MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST

Apple P i e - a i -  £ 4 9 *  
English M uffins uS  ̂ .'4.45*
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(Herald photo by Pinto)
A Lucky Winner on That Card

Miss Manchester o f 1972, Laurie Lee Osgood, draws the names of the seven 
winners in Butterfield’s "All in the Family” Contest as Butterfield’s director, 
Warren Davis, looks on. Winners were drawn every hour on the hour. It was 
not necessary for the winners to be present at the Manchester Parkade Store 
at the Saturday drawings. The winners, each of whom will receive $500 of “ his 
artd-her” merchandise, are: From Manchester, Mr. and Mrs. William L. Leon
ard o f 55 Bilyeu Rd., Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kelsey o f 28 Autumn St., and Mr. 
and Mrs. L ^ is  Vince o f 9 Gaidner St.; from Andover, Mrs. Edith Budrick of • 
Rcxddedge l)r .; from Mansfield Center, Mrs. Alice Wollenberg; and from East 
Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Acqua and Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. ’Tillotson.

B o l t o n

Selectmen Renewing CD Plan
Bolton selectmen are review

ing a comprehensive Civil De
fense plan for Uie town submit
ted last night by CD Director 
Richard Qulnby. Ih e  plan, vdilch 
has been adapted from the state
wide CTD plan conceived by (3ol. 
William Dickson, outlines organ
ization and procedures for the 
town to ft^ow under both emer
gency emd non-emergency condi
tions.

Under the provisions of the 
plan, responsibility for the (3D 
program would be divided 
among the CD director, his ad
visory councU and the Board of 
Selectmen.

The council would be com
posed of representatives from 
the 'board of heaMfa, senior citi
zens, welfare department and 
highway department, each of 
which would be assigned apecl- 
fic tasks during an emergency.

Using the senior citizens as 
an example, the plan suggests 
that during a crisis, senior citi
zens would man telephones and 
assist with care of injured chil
dren.

Duties of the police and fire 
departments tu'e also described 
in detail.

The plan divides its concept 
of operaUori into three phases: 
Increased readiness, emergen
cy phase, and recovery jrfiase.

Detailed consideration is also 
given toi the problem of main
taining continuity of govern
ment during an emergency.

Fuel O f ,
In other business last night, 

the selectmen announced that 
they wUl be soliciting bids for 
fuel oil soon through Uie C ^ t o l  
Region 'Purchasing Council. 
First selectman Richard Morra 
notes that all local fuel dealers 
are Inytted to bid, and may sub
mit bids dlrecUy to CRPA.

Selectman Joseph Llcitra, the 
board’s representaUve to the 
purchasing council, notes that a 
change in sulphur regulations 
for fuel oil will be effective 
soon. No fuel oil with greater 
than *4 of 1 per cent sulphur 
shall be sold after Sept. 3. 1972, 
and no fuel oil with more than 
% of one per cent sulphui' may 
be burned after April 1, 1973.

It was noted that the town is 
already using oil which is less 
than Vt of one per cent sulphur 
content.

Waste Planning
The selectmen appednted 

Donald Tedford to serve on a 
Capitol Region Planning Asso
ciation committee recently 
formed to study solid waste 
disposed. Tedford is one of the 
town’s representatives to 
CRPA.

Hoover Tribute
Flags will be flown at half 

staff on all public buildings 
this week in observance of the 
death of J. FJdgar Hoover, di
rector of the Federal Bureau 
of Investigation.

Assessor’s Hours
Calvin Hutchinson, Bolton’s

assessor and building inspector, 
advises that he will not hold 
office hours tomorrow or Fri
day due to special meetings and 
assessor business. He sug^TCsts 
that fuiyone wishing to contact 
him, call him at his home on 
E. Middle Tpke., Manchester.

He adds that he is willing to 
make arrangements for inspec
tions at night or during hours 
when his office is closed.

Bulletin Board
The Bolton Volunteer FJre De

partment will meet tonight at 8 
at the fire house for its annual 
meeting and election of officers.

Managers and coaches of the 
little and farm league teams 
will meet tonight at 8 in the rec
reation building at Herrick Me
morial Park.

The library board will meet 
tomorrow night at 8 at Commu
nity Hall.

The present executive board 
of the Bolton Junior Women’s 
Club wlU meet with next year’s 
board tomorrow nlg^  at 8 at 
the home- ot Mrs. Charles M c
Carty, Laurwood Drive. The 
new executive board will tm- 
sume its duties at the club’s 
annual banquet to be held May 
29 at Flano’s Restaurant.

'The peu'k commission will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the 
Herrick Park building.

Coventry

G O P  L e d  
B y  P r u i t t  |
Robert PruUt, SS, of Foege 

Rd. was the unanimous choice I 
for chairman o f the Republican '  
’Town Cbmmlttee at Ka oiganisa- i 
tional meeting last night. I

Rruitt was elected to a  two- . 
year term, and replaoes Leon- | 
ard Benjamin in the post. Ben
jamin had announced several i  
weeks ago that he did not wish * 
t o  serve again. a

’The rest of the slate of of- | 
fleers was also elected unani
mously, with Margaret Jacob- i  
son chosen as vice-chairman, * 
replacing Barbara (3arr. Joe a 
Shanahan will serve again as I 
recording secretry, with AUeen 
Stenberg as corretpondlng. tec- i  
retary and Oertrude Haven, 
treasurer. i

Both Benjeunin and Mrs. Oarr '  
received a  rising vote of acciam- . 
ation for their service to the ( 
town committee, upon leaving 
c^ ce . I

Pruitt noted several recom
mendations that he feels are i 
’ ’reasonable and attainable J 
goals”  for the GOP In the next' 
two years. (

He hopes to Imidement the 
concept of area, or ward, co- | 
ordinatora, he said, and initiate 
a monthly newsletter. A new , 
voter registration drive is fdso < 
planned, and Pruitt sold he 
would alsp like to see a  more | 
represeirtatlve cross • section, 
paxticulariy in terms of age, on j 
the town committee. '

Fund raising efforts and pub
licity are two other goals, as | 
well as the suggfestlcn that of
ficers of the Town Ootnmittee | 
be limited to two consecutive 
terms, a move, Pruitt feNs, 
that might “ remove the Com- I 
placency”  and encourage mem
bers to serve on other town | 
boards and agencies.

A key goal will be to Interest , 
more registered ElepubUcans in ' 
serving in all capacities within 
the town government. (
,The new chairman has been 
a Ooventry resident for seven | 
years, and is a salesman for the 
Abel Transmission On. of Farm- | 
ington.

He is a member of the <3ov- 
- entry Rotary Club, and has 

served as its president. He is an 
active member of the Toung | 
GOP and served on both fi
nance and campaign commit- i 
tees for the town committee in 
the pest.

A native of Debonon, lOs- I 
sourl, Pruitt graduated from 
high school in Washington, | 
D. C., served four years in the 
Navy, and attended the Uni
versity of Hartford.

He and his wife, Sandy, have 
three children. , |

Republicans have also select
ed delegates to upcoming con- 
ventions.

Delegates to the State Con
vention in Hartford are Waiter i 
Thorp, Larry Knight, Frank' 
Blisson, and Benjamin. Second 
Congresslcnal District delegates | 
are Ed La'wton, Alma Heckler, 
Everett FVoe*. and Jesse WU- | 
Hams.

Attending the State Senatori
al conventlMi, If one Is held un-  ̂
der the current redlstrlcUng 
mbt-up, wUl be David Rappe, 
Frank Perrottl, ^ b e r t  Potter- 
ton, and Shanahan.

Assembly District delegiates, 
if that convention is held, will 
be Hugo ’Thomas, Miss Jacob- 
Bon, James Ladd, and Benja
min.

No matter what thî  
call It...how they 
say It...It Isn't

m npnom a
Mini-pricing® sets the pace! No other store has done so much, for so long 
a time as Stop & Shop, to lower, your cost of food.'Yes, there have been
plenty of im itators___ lohnny-come-latelysl And you'll find them meeting
. .yes, even beating some of our mini-prices® in an effort to confuse you. 

Look at their ads. Listen to the r^dio. All of a sudden some new gimmick is 
supposed to compare with mini-pricing®! Don’t believe it! There’s a 
reason why mini-pricing has earned the lead piosition in food sales it now 
enjoys. It's a position we guard zealously. No matter how hard others try, 
we are not about to be matched! We are out there checking every day to 
make certain mini-pricing® remains the leader bringing you quality food 
dt the lowest possible prices!

NO OTHER WAY OF FOOD S H O m N G  
CAN BEAT MINI-PRICING*!

24«|
boMal

CrisGO Shortening:89* 
Vermont Maid 
Nestle’s Quik 
CarnationEVAPORATED MILK 13w

can

Skippy 
Campbeii’s 
Dinty Moore 
Diamond

PEANUT B U n ER
TOMATO

SOUP

BEEF
STEW

CRYSTAL
SALT

Majoefaester Evening Herald 
Bolton coirespoodeat Judith 
Donohue, tel. 649-8400.

NOTICE
Saver 

Thrift Shop
CLOSED FOR 

BUSINESS 
M A Y  1-8

W HILE COM PLETING M OVING OPERATION TO  NEW  LO CATIO N

4 6  P a r n e ll  P l a c e
Denoriom of clean, used dothing, household articles, etc. w ll be 
gratefully occepted a t . . .

Receiving Entrance, Rear of Building 
10 A .M . - 3 P.M. Doily 

A fter May 6 from 10 A .M . ■ 5 P.M.

Coventry '

Council Sets 
$2,286,523 
As Budget

The Town Council met In a 
special session last night, agree
ing to recommend a $2,286,923 
budget to townspeople for the 
1972-73 fiscal year, which be
gins on July 1.

The final budget, which has 
been cut $190,622 from the fig
ures presented at the April pub
lic hearinga, would, If adopted, 
mean, a mill rate of between 97 
and 97.5.

Ihe current mill rate Is 71.5 
or. the old grand list prior to re
assessment vdiich raised the 
grand list considerably. If the 
new grand list were to be 
equated with the current miU 
rate, the current rate would be 
52.7 mlUs, so that the new 1972- 
73 figure represents, in’ effect, 
an approximate five mill in. 
crease'.

Changes made in the budget 
since the hearing are as fol- 
lows, with the revised figure ' 
first and the original figure In 
parentheses: General goverq- I 
m en, $746,288 ($821,361); Board 
of EducaUon $2,088,181 ($2,173,- , 
030); total, $3,117,871 (8,274,-
293); revenue available, $880,848 
($766,428); amount to be raised ' 
by taxation, $2,286,928 ($2,477,- 
869). I

The council, in budget meet
ings since the public hearings, 
has cut $72,073 from the general I 
government portion, of which 
some $30,000 is in the police de- 1  
partment account, and $84,849 
from the sdhool budget. .

Prlpted copies of the budget i 
should be available at the Town 
Hall by the end of this week. I

Upton Tea Bags'£09
Pampers OVERNIGHT '^ 7 9 ^
Scott ioret tiŝ e sA iM ” 
Tide Detergent ’£ 7 ^  
Clerox Bleach «i.»o49‘
Spam UWCHEONMEAT ‘i" 55*
Franco Amer?“™'”3i49 '
Sunsweet PRUNE JUICE boSt 45*
Crisco Oil » » 8 5 *
RagU SPRGHEni SAUCE “J,*'39*

-Motts »piEs«)CE 4 t “83* 
Campbell’s 6 si'-Ŝ * 
V-8 Vegetable C 'L  41* 
Kellogg’s spEaALK a" 39* 
Nabiscor-..Saltinesi.*39* 
Gulden’sMustard2’*:33*

52*
quirt i<T 9  g

Gold Medal Flour 
Miracle Whip 
Duncan Hines 36*
Kellogg’s CORN FLAKES

Maxwell House 83*
Stop & Shop S u g a r59* 
Hellmann’s T  67* 
Heinz Ketebpp 21". 47* 
Land 0’ Lake^ 81*
Hershey’s
Ken L Ration

CHOCOLATE SYRUP 
16 n u n

DOG
FOOD

.194 oil 
I CAM

T o c t a r ’ e  c h o ic e  f r e e z e  Q C
I  d a  I C l  a  DRIED COFFEE >*' l a 0 9

Skippy PEANUT BUnER 44*
Pilisbury Flour... iL 0 2  
Maxwell House rj; 4.65
Welch’s  iMuiro JUKE t^;.32*

Z '

U iiK U  MlDE e e r a m ic  D H En n K
c o m p l e t e l y  o v e n p r o o f  •  D ISH W A S H ER  A N D  D E T E R G E N T  P R O O F  •  F A D E  P R O O F

3 Piece | 3 Piece
Place Setting or Completer Set

• 10  IN CH  P L A T E
• C U P  •  S A U C E R

• D E S S E R T  D ISH  •  8  IN CH  S A L A D  
P L A T E  •  B R E A D  ft B U T T E R  P L A T E

WhU# 900-3 pioca plact Mttfngt and 400-R pioc* com pltbr Ntte test In oach ttoroi

Marmalade is a  tender jelly 
with pieces of fruit distributed 
evenly throughout; it common
ly contains citrus fruit.

PricM Elltenve at 263 W. Mld<l» Tenma*.
830 SamrLaiM. Bait t

Mini-pricing is worth going out of your way for.

M W
m ini-pricin iL

'! More variety!

 ̂Our superb guality ham 
in a big money-saving size!
Thasa w o n d e rfu lly  m o is t, d elic io u s h a m s  a re  
p re p a re d  to  o u r  o w n  stric t sp ee ific stio ns. (ia re lu lly  
trim m e d  b y  h a n d  to r p e rfe c t lea n n e ss, e n d  t o  e n d .

Slop&Shop 
Cameil Ham

U .S . G r a d e  “ A ”

em Broilers
W hole 2>/2-3 lbs

S p ecially b re d  a n d  fe d  to  b e  co n s is te n tly 
m e a ty , m o ist a n d  te n d e r. O n c e  y o u ’v e  ta s te d  
o u r  W h ite  G e m s , n o  o th e r ch icke n  w ill d o !

up or spilt 2^/i-Z lbs 34m

USDA Choice Beef Sale!

Undereut
Boneless Roast

(c h u c k )
H e a r ty  a n d  ro b u s t, d rib b lin g  
w ith  juicy fla v o r. B e e t th a t'll 
s ta y  s c ru m p tio u s  for s a n d - 
w ic h ts , to o ! lb

UmltDlMMitnm per

Special
IntroductoryOffer!

Sell Service Deli
A rm o u r  S ta r  B a c o n

SiicM l M ira  C u re d
O o  m k d -p r id ia  a n d  aaeel O W * * *

Armour Star Franks nS 87< 
Columbia Gem SttlS; Franks m 87c 
Nepco Franks SSntim 
Stop & Shop Franks ■%jSum

White Gem Chicken Breasts U.S. GRADE "A” 69*. 
Wldte Gem Chicken Thighs U.S. GRADE "A" 65*. 
White Gem Chicken Legs U.S: GRADE "A”  65*.

White Gem Chicken Drumsticks’k U.S. G R A D E

Wa re s e rv e  th e  
rig h t t o  lim it 
q u a n titie s

Chicken Wings White Gem  
U.S. GRADE "A ’

A n y  o r aN coupons m ay be redeem ed w ith one $ 5  purchase

Frozen Food Buys

Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee
C h e e se  P izza

Fa m ily  t  fria n d s  w ill lo ve  it.
1 3 V io z

Pbf

Howard Johnson **’ c'«oooaTf5s"“ 59* 
American Kitchen Tasti stripes 4 si 
Taste-O’ Sea Haddock Portions )*?65«

% V 29« 
% V 59« 
% V 99« 
ails 79 *

J  Kraft Sliced 
1  American (Cheese

I  8 oz p k f
a  E ffe c tiv e  M o n . M a y  1 t h r u  S a L  M a y  6  
I  L im it  o n e  p k g  p e r c u s to m e rIgĵ gMŵ ffttStopcShop

Minute Maid 
Orange Juice

1 2  o z  can
E ffe c tiv e  M o n . M a y  1  th r u  S a t. M a y  6  

L im it  o n e  can p e r  c u s to m e r

Chuck Roastr?69*. 
Calif. Roast & t75*. 
Fresh Brisketr99*. 
Fresh Brisket-s‘4*!? 
London Broil 
Shoulder R d ^ t 4? 
Chuck Steak r?75*. 
Chuck Steak •NdmQ0M 
Calif. Steak trs 79*.
Cube Steak (Chuck) 4?
Chuck Stewing Beef hi 99* 
Short Ribs o f Beef n>75*

Caterer’ s Kitchen

Caterer’s Kitchen Pizza 2 ‘£85’
Cheese Lasagna c*Tenen 
Potato Salad nt«.. oil w ViMftr 

Caterers Kitchen Meat Loaf iil«*l**

S KITCHM N ” ••55*ekf
H * 3 5 *»kf

Morton Macaroni A  Cheese 
Taste O ’ Sea Fish Cakes 
Birds Eye Glazed Carrots 
Birds Eye Thick and Frosty 
Sara Lee Blueberry Pie 
Hendries Nice N * Icy 
Green Giant Rice Dishes

R ic a  M w fle y , P ila t. V a n U  o r  S p a n is h .

Waldorf 
Toilet Tissue

4  roll pkg
E tfe c tiv e  M o n . M a y  1  t h r u  S a t. M a y  6 

L im it  o n e  p k g  p e r c u s to m e r

IfB Sbo p cSh o p

mTHmscoufoii
M0 $$SyMtbHs

Maxwell House 
(kiffee
1  lb can

E ffe c tiv e  M o n . M a y 1  th r u  S a t. M a y  6  
L im it  o n e  c an p e r  c u sto m e r

M  Sea Food Favorites

Haddock Fillets 89*.
Cooked Shrim p Salad h a l f -p o u n d  89* 
Cooked Haddock or Flounder

G o  m in i-p ric ip g  a n d  u v t  m o n e y.

Fiiie tf O O ctepkt t SP

At Our Dairy Dept.

Breakstone CotUgt Cheese
R e g u la r, L o w  F a t , T in y  

C u r d  or California style.

Prem ium  Margarine 
Pilisbury

StopgiSItop
tU T T K IIM IL K

BISCUITS

.89**•• 10*ass

(9iase &  Sanixim  
Instant (!offee

10 oz jar
E ffe c tiv e  M o n . M a y  1  t h r u  S a t. M a y  6  

L im it  o n e  iar p e r c u s to m e r w ith  th is  c o u p o n  ^  [ p

Tenderieaf 
Tea Bags
1 0 0  c o u n t box

E ffe c tiv e  Mon. M a y  1  th r u  S a t. M a y  6  
I L im it  o n e  b o x  p e r  c u s to m e r w ith  th is  c o u p o n

g Q S to p e S h o p g

Bordon’s o»tcii cnKoiatt Drink 5’c;.v 99*
^ Stop A  Shop Sour Cream 2 3 *^

At Our Bakery Dept.

Flavored EngHsh Muffins
3 w 4OUR BEST STOP & SHOP

C h e d d a r , B a c o n  o r  C in n a m o n  R a is in .

Stop & Shop B r o w n i e s ’i>ir55* 
Stop A  Shop Pineapple Pie 
Stop & Shop W h ip p e d  C re m e  R in g

Jif
Peanut Butter

If
1 8  o z ja r

E ffe c tiv e  M o n . M a y  1  t h r u  S a t. M a y  6  E  E
L im it  o n e  ja r p e r c u s to m e r w ith  th is  c o u p o n  |  ■JSfiSSiiSQ S b o p c S h o ^ i ^ M i g M i ^

; : i 6 5 *

Big Daisy Bread
SLICED WHITE

A n  econo m ical necessity.

Gold Medal 
Hour

5 lb  bag
E ffe c tiv e  M o n . M a y  1  th r u  S a t. M a y  6  

L im it  o n e  b a g  p e r c u s to m e r w ith  th is  c o u p o n

Nabisco
Premium Saltines

1 lb box
E ffe c tiv e  M o n . M a y  1  th ru  S a t. M a y  6  E  E

L im it  on e  b o x  p e r  c u s to m e r w ith  th is  c o u p o n  j p  fHSSOop̂ Sĥ HI

Farmers Market
L a rg e  M e xic a n

Cantaloupes
O h  h o w  th e  

k id s  will love 
t h e m . . .a n d  

y o u ’ ll love 
th e  price.

If
e a 6 h

U .S . N o . 1 ,  2Va"  m in im u m

McIntosh Apples 4<»49’

I l V 4 - l b '  
I lo a ve s

Healin & Beauty Bids
17 ss esmtScope Mouthwrash 

Curity nsr Puffs 
Stop A  Shop Baby Powder

99* 
3 n

’i ' ? 4 9 *

Crisco
Vegetable Oil

38 o z b o ttle
E ffe c tiv e  M o n . M a y  1  th r u  S a t. M a y  6  

L im it  on e  b o ttle  p e r c u s to m e r w ith  th is  co u p o n

Cains
M^naise

q u a rt ja r
E ffe c tiv e  M o n . M a y  1  t h r u  S a t. M a y  6  # ^ E E  

L i m i t d n e i a r p e r c u s t o m e r w i t h t h i s c o u p o n

OJOOOOLtOOOOOOi'JOi'UOOv

Cold Power ^£4 
Detergent

4 9  o z  box
E ffe c tiv e  M o n . M a y  1 th ru  S a t. M a y  6 

L im it  on e  b o x  p e r c u s to m e r w ith  th is  c o u p o n  ■

Bunion Hines
Layer Cake Mixes

Lindsey G ia n t Ripe Olives
Salad tim e  is h e re  a g a in . Q  7V'a o x  T  1

W h a t's  a  salad w ith o u t o live s . Q  c a n s  Jk

Stop &  Shop Preserves

S u rp ris e  th e  w h o le  fam ily 
a n d  m a k e  y o u r o w n  laye r 
cake at th is  low  m in i-p ric e . 
Save on th e  fam o u s b ra n d s  
a t S to p  &  S h o p !

Pe ac h. A p r ic o t o r  S tra w b e rr y  
th e y  all ta s te  g r e a L 3 12ox 3 I 

l - r s  1

Coronet P rin t Napkins

Stop &  Shop w ill gladly redeem your Federal Food Cou

ĵ SbopcShopjiH^Mgg
M e e s Eheetive ot 

263 W . Middle Turnpike, Manehester

Stoc k u p o n  th is g re a t 
m in i-p ric in g  valu e . 3180C L  S I

pk<N 1

! 1
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Stamps %

! M  I -> I \» 9.S m rt MC,f. S « I >. 

roi.osiAt. am r̂h^ n c:r \n xMKX

0 ?■#:
rx n  ros iA i KswiM vii*'8

AMKMUVX <.RAt- r»MHN

( ' M  l Ml  I H M  A<.K S « >:N I >

K H O M M  AMKKK AN l H A t  t SMKK

I M  I ' HI  Sl,\l KS r < » l  At.l !* l . f . M  A

By SYD KRONISH 
A P  Newafeoturca

This is the bicentennial era 
and U.S. postage stamps will 
help celebrate the event an
nually until 1976.

Four colonial craltsmen will 
be featured on this year’s 
stamps hailing the 200th. anni
versary of the American Revo
lution. The 8-centers w ill have 
their first day issuance at a 
logical site and date—William
sburg, Va., on July 4.

Depicted will be a glass mak
er, a silversmith, a wigmaker 
and a hatter. These will be 
printed on 0\e same sheet. 
Blocks of four will ccmsist of 
four different stamps.

The deep brown stamps will 
have identical inscriptions. 
Across the t<^ is “ Colonial 
American Craftsmen.”  At the 
bottom is "United States Post
age 8 cents." 'The wording "B i
centennial Era”  appesirs at th; 
top center. ,

The glass blowing stamp 
shows an artisan making a 
near opaque soda-lime vessel. 
Glass was first blown in James
town in 1608 and is regarded as 
the first colonial craft.

The silversmith illustrated is 
tapping a teapot against an an
vil to smooth th i inside. It is 
the type teapot created by Paul 
Revere about 1780.

The w ig» in construction is a 
"bagw ig”  o f Williamsburg, 
most popular in colonial days.

The hatter is rolling a beaver 
hat o f the flat crown tricorn 
type and it is being worked on 
a shelf-topped cauldron.

First day cancellation re
quests should be directed to 
"Bicentennial Stamp, Post
master, Williamsburg, Va. 
23185." Enclose 8 cents for each 
stamp desired, and postmarked 
no later than July 4. Collectors 
desiring a block of four stamps 
portraying all four designs 
should address their first day 
cover envelopes as far to the 
left and as low as possible to 
accommodate the set. Do not 
send cash or checks. Money or
ders are best.

Many nations are issuing 
stamps to hail the World Heart 
Campaign. The three latest is
suances are from Austria, Bel
gium and Canada.

Belgium's stamp depicts a 
world globe with a heart super
imposed on it and lines of a 
cardiograph. The Austrian ad
hesive shows a heart patient in 
a hospital bed with a machine 
recording his heart beats at his 
side. The Canadian 9-center 
bears the figure of a human 
heart In keeping with the theme 
"Your Heart Is Your Health."

First day cover collectors 
will be interested in "FTrst 
Days" magazine published by 
the American First Day Cover 
Society. The latest edition fea
tures a story how one man ob
tained covers canceled in each 
of the 50 state capitols. Also 
good reading are articles on 
Japanese covers, Washington 
Bicentennials and the original 
Hammarskjold invert covers,

Did-^ou know that . . .  in 1899 
the. U.S. Post Office lowered 
rate on mail for blind persons, 
and in 1912 granted franking 
privileges for all mall for the 
blind. This Includes bralll» 
books, too , , , the design of the 
8-cent embossed envelope salut
ing Transpo 72 is an adaptation 
of the logotype of the exposition 
which is the first ever devoted 
to ths total subject of trans
portation.

Evaiigeligm Cougrebs
VERO BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — 

A group of evangelical leaders 
from five continents including 
Billy Graham, announced here 
that an International Congress 
on World Evangelization will be 
held in Europe in the late sum
mer or early fall of 1974, with 
up to 5,(K)0 delegates from 
throuf^out the world.

They said its aim will be to 
call th6 church to "finish the 
task o f proclaiming the Gospel 
to the world in our generation." 
A  sim ilar "congress was held in 
Berlin in 1966.

W h a t s is  F n r  D i i m e r t

O n l y  a t  S h o p -  R Ita l T h o  l ll i is tra t a d

COLUimiA
ENCYCLOPEDIA

In  22  V O L U M E S

$

N E W IA L L N IQ H T

V O L U M E S  15 A 16 
N O W  O N  S A L E

Vol. 01 still on sslo at 2Sc. 
Vols. «2  th ru  22 $1.99

■199
in

Health & Beauty Aids!

MACLEANS
TOOTHPASTE

SHOP-RITE DIAPERS
A L L F L A V O n S

SHOP-RITE SODA
A L L  P U R F08C A E LE C TR IC  PERK

SHOP-RITE COFFEE
S H O P -R ITE  ___

FRUIT COCKTAIL

S H O P -R ITE

FABRIC SOFTENER
P IN K -C LC A R -LIM E -A O U A  S H O P -R IT I  LEM ON

DISH DETERGENT
S H O P -R ITE

”  APPLE JUICE
4 §f^AG¥nfr

WHY PAY MORE'

6.75-oz
tube

S A t  t V t. N 
MOKE wi th 

C O U P O N  O N  
O P P O S i T  E P A C E

49
SHOP-RITE 
MAYONNAISE 47 Y E LL’O W C L INi,. sue t ( '  .S H Al V 1

SHOP-RITE^ Q  
PEACHES 3 0

N E W  Q U A R T  S I Z E - 10$ O F F  L A B E L  S H O P - R I T E

SHAMPOO m
N K U JIA IIY  HCMZ

Mayonnaise  ̂S7* Ketchup 
Peanut Butter 44^ Crisco
tOUOVNNTKTUNAM On. ^  L ^ 0 * L A M t

Bumble Bee 51^ Butter
C AM M KU *S A  VnM O fiTM AH )

Pork & Beans Syrup

4 's :;n
1^89^ iSold Medal 

81^ Flour
a m b a  . W HVM VM OaD

■£r67^ Miracle Whip

a S l*  
a  54*

' TTftI

Baby Powder
SHOP-RITE • lOc OTF LABCL

Cotton Swabs
SHOP-RITE • lOc O f F LABEL

Baby Oil
BANP AID BRAND

Plastic Strips
LOTION

Propa PH
TEGRIN MEDICATED

Lotion Shampoo

24- .  8 9 ^

.?iio39^
59^

be. R Q C
of 70

V; 9 9 ‘ 
9 9 ‘

 ̂S H O P - R I T E

GRAPEFRUIT Q l Qc
, JUICE O 51 ,

 ̂ALL FLAVORS
Hl-C Q

^DRINKS i J - O I  ^

CX1SS - SB RXPOBURBS FOR INBTAMAtlC CAMERAt-PRICE 
MCLUDEB P lU ix^O ClBS INO . JUMBO COLOR PRINTS AND MAILJR

G eneral M erchand iae
1st Q U A L I T Y  N Y L O N

PANTY HOSE

3  * 1

I

Toilet Tissue
KEN4.RATKM ^

Dog Food O'
ALPOCfSlMlS

Beef Dog Food '
TTjplftOT*B

C ^ n  Flakes
CARNATION

Evap. Milk
UPTDN

Tea Bags
NESTLES

guik
Maxwell House
OVERNIOHT

Pampers
LUNCHEONMCAT

Spam
FRANCOA

rs 14*
i r  81*
l-2 9 *
st37*

too $  S  D 9
count JL

iis75*
83*

K"79*

l^m ato Juice |£ 32* 
App̂ ie Sauce 4  '|l?83* 
Slin^eaches 3 ~ 9 5 ^

W H Y PA Y  M O R E '

FAB
DETERGENT

$ i 9 9
b o .  H

wrrss

Maxwell House 
Pineapple Juice

Is

a 3 9 *
i t

SHOP-RITE MICRO MESH 30c O f f  LAREL

Seamless Parity Hose -6 9 *
A U  NUDE-30c OFF LABEL

Wonderlon Panty Hose .^69^
ASSORTED PLASTIC WARE 
30-QT. WASTEBASKET 
3-GAL. UTILITY PAIL
16-QT. DISH PAN A A «
LAUNDRY BASKET Your Choice Y Y ^

Spaghetti-O’s 3 ' 4 9
CHOCOLATT a  ^

CMCRENNOOOU

Campbell’s Soup
SPAOHCm

Ragu Sauce 39^
Crisco Oil ’bH’85^
FLOUR

Gold Medal
PtUSBURV.

Floui^
mmmmmmmmm Frozen Food Dept

Hershey’s Syrup
BLEACH

Clorox
OCTERQCNT

Tide
SUNSWEET

Prune Juice

19* 
S49*

‘Sr79* 
a 45*

10-lb. 1 0 1  
boe I

lO-lb. 1 0 2
bag I

veetTMU

V-8 Juice 
Social K
M i a i D i w D c o F r u

Taster s Choice
PMMMm

Saltines
ovrmMMMt

Beef Stew
BNOP-RITE

Sugar
MOTTS

Apple Juice
CABWedL’S m m

Tomato Soup 4"’<llnr 43^
SHoe4irra 4 m

Tom a^Soup 4 ’*.i.r 39^
SKIPPY

Peanut Butter ' ĥ p 3^
DIAIIONO CRYSTAL « ■  2 ^ ^

Sait t r l2 *
eO LO M E M L

Fiour srl® ^

» 6 3 *
a 33*

. 8 WEB ALUMINUM ADJUSTABLE FOLDING

Chaise Lounge
7 WEB ALUMINUM

Folding Chair
WHY PAY MORE?

Double Hibachi
24** ROUND ADJUSTABLE

Bar-B-Q-Grill
NEWEST SPRING COLORS •MEN’ S PERMANENT PRESS 
WASH N* WEAR SHORT S L E m

Dress Shirts
ALL WEATHER MONSANTO - WITH FREE PLANTER

$y99
$ 4 7 9

$ g 9 9

$099
1 1 9 9

$ 4 9 9

SHOP-RITE Q  0 $1 
SPINACH O  I

C H I C K E N .  M E A T  LOAF,  S I R L O I N  OR T U R K E Y

SWANSON
DINNERS 49

5 0 - f , . . $ O 9 9
Vl inch ^

4 Ply Garden Hose
NYLON REINFORCED

Garden Hose
PISTOL GRIP

Hose Nozzle .o 99^
NYLON REINFORCED

Plastic Garden Hose ” n.h* *3®®
ELASTIC COATED

White Wire Fence
WHY PAY MORE?

11 Metal Gas Can

coffee Lightener6^99*Corn on ^  ‘.c59* rarerp-iTes 2 ’» 7 9 *
grangeTiSce’""' 4 ts  j ujgy 4{a89*. Cookf^tegs 4Sft99*

15-OX $  1  29^«DV&ElW Lf?^°B5^lRsM
Pk9- X

*’PIZZERIA S TY L r * SAUSAGE OR CHEESE FROZEN SNOIMIITE
I " "  ^  15.0x 9  I  VEGETABLES N* BUTTER SAUCE GREEN GIANT ^  ^  r i ------------'Jeno's Pizza Vegetables 3ss;*l Bagels 4 * 9 9 *

Ice Cream Dept. S ea food  S a v in g s ! wmammSmmm' ■■■■■^■■■m^Bafcery Sa pintfs/e* (i|i^*

18 inch * $  1
10ft. X

2-gollon ^  1  2 9
tixo A

i i p m
TRASH 3

D R E A M S I C L E S  OR

SHOP-RITE 
FUOGSICLES

5 9 ^

J U M B O

COD
FILLET

8 9 °

I- A :,M . L’
A PI'  L I I’ i A V M 
1.. MF K R  - 
1. i ‘ ( I ) N i * '
L  I ' b I A h I j  

^ I R A .V I i --.f< > 
H M i ' fi A M R

I Ml ViH H A K i U i. AR> il ’ M . ’ l

SHOP-RITE 
PIES

4 9

f i l l  A H : i I I M A - . I ; » I . -  u A , 11

A i P t  - A N C L  M A i R'.. V iN  M M a . .1 A N -  A H ' M  ’ M A '

PANEL MAGIC
. . . . .  $ 1 1 9

Squid
r.'‘f2 59^ — —

SHOP-RITE FLAVOR KING

Ice Cream
shOf-aiTS

Popsicies
SHOe-RITt TWIN ICC CREAM C  f c .  m S b mSandwiches r»'̂f2  99^ Tasty Shrimp
^  NKBiSB! ‘

4 K l i  t m in o r s a n o w ic m

*$109 Vffiite Bread
B1-70T O A U .

LomoA JumW* R l t ^  If-o x . 
CbiAMMn BiiB*cwtnn»«non •ugar --- . ̂
B«ilt«rFMvorodRliit1fi-08.

SMfer R l iw  114.0*.

Fig Nowtoft*. eottobof Bv h o i IB -0*. 
a rV w iM ta W M m ll-a t . V M vC iM ln

S " * !
m

KEEBLER
K M k lM .1 4 - « .  

w  C lnM ai.n  Crttp*. 14-u .
4, ClMe*MM ryO gt tM W M  1 (-4 «.

SM0l>4nTC

Pretzel Twists
9  I  1 9 .  FRESH

Bagels
“  SHOP-RITE

Potato Chips
SHOP-BITE FRANK 4

Burger Ro|N'
FRESH

Dessert Shells

4 i* 9 9 *
'25^35* 
St 29* 
'St 49* 
'-131* 
ft 35*

SAVE4Qc
I o w A n n

H A S !  ( f l  
OM M o m

SH OP RITE C O U P O N

FRESH MEAT
' I  T ( I A M H  V I  A l  P O I I K  I ’ l U ' l  T RV 

I R . j . ' t  N M !  A T  N O l  I N I  I t )|i( ,  ( )

THIS 
COUPON 
WORTH

40^offV * UtnMOiwsMigMigarlMhr CioiMiMpBwMorBglBTl

towards ths purchase of
$1 or more

Fresh Meat
WHY PAY 
MORE?

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK RRii V .winot l ive by stiMk .iiimc* 
T  1 h i i  k e n  e v e r y  S u r i d . j y  
! h it s wlty Shn[) R i te  f. ives you 
I wiili selei  tion of f ine (]u;il ity 
tie.its ,it ttle luwi >.t uoss i l ) l ( ‘ 
>r I. I Wfiy p.iy rnor e^

c e n t e r  C U T

P O R K

C H O P S

8 9 ‘

C U T  S H O R T  F O R  B R O I L I N G

R I B

S T E A K S
USDO
CHOICt

In  Our P rod u ce  Dept.

S U N K I S T  "88 SIZE"

NAVEL
ORANGES
1 0  6 9 °

S U p l O , S T 011 C H O M

QUARTERED PDRK LDIN
■NO C U T

RIB PDRK CHDPS
INibcUT

LOIN PORK CHOPS
c u T m o M  m e  e o n n o N  o f  f o r k  l o i n

C H U C K , L I A N L  T A S T Y

75< CALIF. POT ROAST
C H U C K , L E A N  A  T A S T Y

BONELESS POT ROAST
B O N IL R S S

CHUCK FORSTEW

8 5 «

95*

FO R  F O t t l N d  O R  B RAISIN O

BEEF SHORT RIBS
w m r  V»X M D B B r O UT f r o m  p o b k

FRESH SPARE RIBS
IX T R A L C A * ! ,

79* GROUND ROUND
F R E S H  A L E A N ,  A N Y  S I Z E  P A C K A G E

GROUNDCHUCK
C U T  E R O M  T H E  R I B  S I D E  O F  P O R K  L O I N

PORK LOIN
A n v  ' -

S i z e  ■ .

p . i cK t i g c   ̂ ^

B O N E L E S S
R O A S T

l b 99

10
CHERRY TOMATOES

3 3 *
1 0  .  49<

JUICY. FLOmOA

Oranges
•bMiizimciWM(VM.uicMctu

S^ad Dressing ish-..o 9
2  «.39* 
5  A 59*

Sweet Carrots
CAHOBAKINQ

I.S.?1 Potatoes
SWUT

Almerias Grapes
E X T R A  F A N C Y

CUCUMBERS
3  2 9 *

•AVMLAIU OM.V M  FROOUCIM PTS. NORMAUV CAIWVINa tA U O  OaUMNOS.^

**BONELESS ROAST SALE** **BONELESS STEAK SALE**

l i a ^ W l i A S T  UNDON BROIL
IW to U N D  ROAST 
fbF^IRLO IN ROAST 
l l i i #  OF BEEF ROAST

_  STEAK

TOP ROUND
-  STEAK

•V* TOP SIRLOIN
tl39

w h o l K fr y in g  c h ic k e n s  "i":- n *

U.S.D.A. CHOICE I
SIRLOIN
STEAK

UmNtOne

COUPON

FRESH CUT
CHICKEN PARTS 39t

LEGS

59.
i D f r i r y C d a e / i

H n f A  f ■, T U  N  ( .

COTTAGE
CHEESE

6 9  *

I Appettamr D eptI t
M A C H I N F  S L I C E D

IM PO R TED
HAIVI

l b 7 9
ROFTIMMlIFklMMV

Margarine 
Swiss Cheese

1-ib.
bMd

a  99*
(Si^nge Juice «;f::!59  ̂
.S ^ r  Cream 39^
(Sream Cheese 29^
BoFden Shakes&lUrdS^

Swdss Cheese h.n.59^ 
Serman Boiogna ib99^ 
iTard Salami h.ib.89̂
i^rn  Bologna ib79^
coaANOO'iTMpcFoaiudRo c  « <gA

Pe
ienoa Salami

Canned Ham
MtoNantueas

Pork Roll
^  UIAT. AU BtBF CHHA MILO

Gem Franks
■TNIIHMCUM

Armour Bacon
u m o i FMun MUMun

Franks
mOUUW M  TNMM OtCM MAVM

Bacon

Towards tha purchaaa o f
a 2-lb. can o f

Chock Full O’ Nuts 
Coffee

WITH THIS UmHiOaFewiawawlsmlhi. 

COUPON Ctfpon Bupf m irK t. u c A

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

Towards tlM purchasa o f 
alx (S ) ISM -ez. cana o f

Rival Beef 
Dog Food

4 4 .4 4 . 444 44111.9 J U I
■pim dm aiTart 
19 Sh4a Hw Samnnsnwi. MFQ

Towards tha jMrehasa of 
a 6.7S-OZ. tuba of ragular or mint

Macleans 
Toothpaste

.WITH THIS Um H:0 .4 4 4 4 .4 .aw fan ril}.

COUPON
fU G UI AM OM ! HK. K

SHOP-RITE 
BACON

7 5 *

Towards tha purehaso o f 
6 1-ib. can o f

Maxwell House 
Coffee

W IT H  T H IS
04.aw1414ir44srt9 a.n 71 COUPON 044. 411 aS44 41449 SSia  W14 S4a4rnitlt4t.

UmHi 0n4 444.4. H- rtniky.
m a .iS 7 i

R ID E B B  Y O U R  P f D f R A L  

^ > ^ P 0 6 d  S T A M P S  A T  S H O P -R IT E

M7 E  MIDDLE TPKE  
MANCHESTER

O P I N  M O N .  -  S A T . .  9  A J 4 .  -  9  P 3 I .

I gffgctiva thru S a t, May S .H 7 2 .t^ rgap ow a ll> lo  fo r  typo t raFb>cal6 rro ra .W rga d n »g tho figh t t»MndtRwai>tWo6.
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II
II
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Bolton

Fund Rai^rs 
Give Excuse 
ForQeanup
Several fund-rolaiiig eventa 

are planned in Bolton thia week
end and each should inspire 
residents to do some spring 
clesming.

The Parent-Teachers Organ
ization sd; the e lem en ta l school. 
is planning an outdOdf^fM 'mar
ket Sa tur^y from 10 lum. to S 
p.m. on the school grounds.

Many Breton residents have 
rented space at the market to 
sell their attic treasures. Sev
eral local artists and craftsmen 
w ill exhibit and sell their wares, 
according to ways and means 
co-chairman Mrs. Robert K. 
Brown. She notes that a few 
spaces are still available, and 
says that persons w ish i^  to 
rent them may contact her at 
her . home on Williams Rd.

Proceeds of the fa ir will bene
fit all p r o  projects. Including 
the scholarship fund.

A  bake sale and refredunent 
booth win also be featured at 
the market. Mrs. Edward Mur
phy and Mrs. Slddiq Sattar are 
in charge of the bake sale. 
Those who will man the refresh
ment stand are Robert Brown, 
R igby Graham, John Roberts, 
Norman Lemalre, Richard Bres- 
low, Raymond Vine and Harvey 
Harpln.

O ar Wash
During the flea  market, mem

bers o f Bolton's caxlette girl 
scout troop w ill hold a  car wash 
In the elementary school drive
way.

Rum m age Sole
The Cbuncll o f OathoUc Wom

en of St. Maurice Church will 
sponsor a  rummage sale In the 
parish center Friday from 3 to 5 
p.m. and Saturday .from 10 a.m. 
to 3 p.m.

AucUon
United Methodist Church will 

hold an emotion Friday evening 
at 7 p.m. in the basement of 
the Memorial Building. Ool. 
Francis Collette of Stafford 
Springs will be auctioneer.

H igh  Illegiiliinuicy
W ELUNGTON (A P ) — E v 

ery elgftUi New Zealand baby is 
illegitimate end one in five is 
conceived out of wedlock, ac
cording to latest Health Depart
ment statistics.

The illegitimacy rate, now 
one of the highest in the worid, 
has risen from 8.0S per cent of 
live births in 1962 to 13.34 per 
cent in 1970—and is still rising.

Almost 38 per cent of unwed 
mothers are teen-agers. Sev
enty-five per cent of married 
teen-agers conceived their first 
baby before they wed.

More than 1.3 mlUicn new 
major appliances were pur
chased by Texas residents in 
1971. Refrigerators topped the 
list.

y ________________

TflK  ̂
1'; \ M11

Fingering the Criminal
Harriet, victim o f a mugging, 

was summoned to police head
quarters to view a lineup. One 
o f the men looked vaguely fa
miliar, but she felt too doubtful 
to pick him out.

A  week later, she was called 
to. a second lineup. AU the men 
were different except one— the 
same one who had seemed fa
miliar the first time. With her 
con fiden ce bolstered, H arriet 
pointed an accusing finger at him 
and saidf

"H e ’s the man.”
But at the trial, her identifica

tion was ruled out o f court. The 
judge said placing the man into 
both lineups was an unfair way 
o f singling him out and making 
him look guUty.

Witnesses to a crime are often 
asked to select the culprit out o f 
a police lineup. As a means o f 
identification, the lineup— usually 
consisting o f prisoners or plain
clothes policemen —  is widely 
approved.

However, to be constitutional, 
the procedure must be carried 
out with basic fairness. Police 
must not “ stack”  the lineup so 
as to draw special attention to 
the man they suspect.

On the other hand, the par
ticipants need not be perfect 
look-alikes.

Jn another case, the suspect 
was the only one in the lineup 
wearing a black Jacket. Admit
tedly, this made him coniplcuout 
to some degree. But a court up
held the procedure anyhow, since 
the jacket happened to be the 
man’s regular attire.

Furthermore, even if the sus
pect is conspicuous in one re
spect, the witnear may have other 
legitimate reasons for making 
the identification. For example;

A  burglary suspect w u  placed 
in a lineup while wearing dis
tinctive clothing. But the witnest 
who picked him out did not rely 
just on his apparel. He said he 
recognized the man mainly by 
his height, his weight, his voice, 
and his posture.

The court decided that, with 
so much to support it, the identi
fication by the witnen w u  in
deed worthy o f the jury’t  c o o - . 
sideration.

An American Bar Attocialioo 
public service feature by WO] 
Bernard. ’

O 1972 American Bar AsM datioa

Prices effective thru Sat., May 6,1972. Not responsible for typographical errors. We reserve the right to limit qusntltiu.
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BUGS BUNNY

I  WAKJT A  REFUNP ON TH IS 
ELECTRIC RAZOR ANP NO 

ARGUM ENTS i j : -

H is ) SCHN OOSLE 
DEPT. STORE

C O M P L A IN T S

'  tv jm , FTjppgy/ 
WHATS y tR

/tSA- ifiS it. s--h

ITS ABOUT THIS HOT 
WATER BOTTLE...

M ICKEY F IN N B Y H A N K  LEONARD

l,s>

I  HAD A SHSHT DREAM 
BEFORE THE KENTUCKY 
DERBY, THE PREAKNESS, 
AND THE BELAAONT

{M frASTfC/

PR ISC ILLA ’S POP BY A L  VERMEER

M R S . N U T C i- iE L L , 
W H E R E V E C ?  D IO  
Y O U  G E T  Y O U R  
G R E E N ! T M U M B ?

5-3

^  <v- 

y i-jtD *

t Itn KtA Uc, TM >*» U1 N» CW
• 0&  S-3 >

H!c {/s Bh* ^

GUMMER STREET

40 HitUOUT FCCQ
Hi?W WILL I AAA\^ it ?

/t?/?

- 7 -

, _ I
moisf 
fOOQ

BY PH IL  KROHN

WL 
'Peace*

jlVIThlDOTi
Fâ p

EA^r 
1 / f(?R 
! jf^ACE

Nk?w

At  WAf?/

Acm 
'mmast 

Fn>OQ

PLA IN  JANE BY FR AN K  BAGINSKl

‘ 5-3

MR. ABERNATH Y BY ROLSTON JONES and FRAN K  RIDGEWAY

^ 0 0 9 5 ,  OAN I  
H/VETHE

afte r n o o n
V OFF?

'AXJ CAN ALSO HAVE 
THE R E e rO FTH E  

. W EEK,THE R ES T 
j OF THE/MONTH, AND 
J THE REST OF THE 

YEAR OFF ll
2 V J

A  WHAT WA© 
HIS ANSW ER'

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE

I'LL KILLTM, THAT'S 
WHAT I'LL PO.' ^

YOU KlUEP TKER/
YOU SHOT MY UNK^

P E V

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

SHALL I WAKE / NO, NOT YET.' WAITIL 
HIM UP, AUNT I I GET BREAKFAST 

BELLA? A  STARTEP.'
ALL RIGHT, TOKO, 
lOU CAN ROUSE 

HIM NOW.'

, '*>A.

T .T MU, IM . T M I,

I'M AFRAJP VOU AIN'T 
WHERE VtXI THINK 

WHATRE \ Y'ARE, MR.OOP/ 
10U DOIN'
WAYOLrr

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

NOW! 
KNdW 
H<7W 
TvIE 

flUABTER- 
BKCK 
FEELS 

WHEN I 
LINE 

MISSES”  
THE

BLITZ.''
il

THIS MUST BE THE 
BISSEST PISASTfiR. < 

SINCE THE INVENTWN 
OF TAXES! WITH PUR 
MAYOR IN THE WHITE . 
HOUSE I'M PRBDICTIN 
THE COUNTRY YWW'T 

LA'ST ANY LONGER 
THAN A BUDGET 

5URPLU5.'

^PONT 
BAIL

YET, 
BOYSr- 

THERES 
' STILL 

HOPE.'

Trees
Aiuwtr !•

OUT OUR W AY BY NED COCHRAN

ACROSS
lTr««<d 
litbuion 

6Souic«oi 
chocolate 

UGumtrea 
genua

13 Feminine 
name (pi.)

14 Charge for 
uee

15 Makes uae of
16 Superlative 

ending
IT Cough (Ita l)
19 Pasture
20 Feminine 

appellation
22 Narrow road 
2SMarlner'i 

direction 
26 Small wagon 
30 Attentive 
33Television’a 

forerunner 
33 Theater 

platfcnn 
34'5lrt.(coU.)
35 Convex 

moldingi 
(arch.)

36 Anatomical 
pouch

39 Devotee!
40 Shrubby 

tropical plant
43 Triumphal 

exclamation 
46Miisiaiippi 

town
47 One of the 

Qerahwina 
SO Indicate 
S2 Aftersongs
54 More humid
55 Citrus frulte
56 Javelin
57 Reception hall

DOWN 
1 Applacentar 
3Fenudaiheep

3 I^ ^ e r mlihap
4 Picnic pest
5 Lariat
6 Caverns
7 Arab robe
8 Overlay
9 Entire 

(German)
10 Greek 

motmtaln 
12 Unaccompa

nied
IS Billiard itroke 
18 Japanese coin 
20R<menp9Ct
21 Thorny tree
22 Endure
23 Singing voice

24 Approach
27 CommoUont
28 Violent 

disorder
29 Small children
31 Symbol for 

tellurium
32 Rupees (ab.) 
36Showicom
37 Atlantic (ab.)
38 Dcaert animal 
41 Fall flower

42 Backs of necks
43 Joins to
44 Pile
45 Girl’s name
47HsatheniP>d
48 Nevada city
49 Aaaoeiatlon 

(ab.)
SI Bulgarian 

weight
SSTumor

(suffix)

!“ F " T~ i JT r~ r - r r IT

IT ran II
IT" II
IT n r It II

•
H B U
sr
BT
sr

IT IT U
H
U B
II 1} 1

(NIWWAPIt IHTUnilSI ASSN.)

C AR N IVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FR A N K  O’N E A L

WHO ARE MXi?
IM  A T T I L A l U E  H U M /
3URNIN&, sacking  AND 
RLLAGING is m T)3\PE...

'z r

43

r I'M GOIN0  TO ap(?v I 
YOU OFFANDMAKe 
YOU MY LOVE SiAYB.'i

WINTHROP

LUCKY R3RMeTH£FUR 
AtouND HIS HELMET IS 

IN MIS Eves-^

^ V W / £ -3  I i
e Itn W MBA. U«, TM. »e» Ul. Nl. QW. \ J

"He owes his success 
to doine more than 

expected of him . . ."

. . like getting some- 
'  thing on the boss!"

BY DICK C AV A LLI

CAM A  WATCHDOG. 
A  WATOHDOO NJJST
Be c o u b a s e o u s ...

O

C l«n w NCA. W. TJ4. UX N*. (

...WIU_INQ TD FfGHT/ASAlNST 
ALL ODD^ UNMINOf=iUL O F

p e b s o n a l  d a s

HOW DD 1 EVS2. (SET 
STUCK WITH A  STUPID 

JOB U KE  THIS7

-  - Q loo-
cJ>UN-La

CAPTAIN  EASY BY CROOKS & LAW RENCE

HEVl THE LieHT'S (flH-.MUST 8E MA6PA 
FLASHING ON V O U R '^  REPORTING 
ELECTRONICS CONTROL L B A C K ! 

BOARD:

PAHLINa_:MrHEKE-. I 
ABOUT OUR BU»INB$91

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

SGT. STRIPES . . .  FOREVER BY BILL HOW RILLA

QX>0 lB,6O  V\6> A HOLE 
fOI? THE FLA6RXE.

H

r-,TT4ERE HAS BEEN 
BUN6UNS IN THE 
REPORT1N6 OF THE 
0»APPE/«ANCE OF 
m apaw e^ nvon!

THIS WE DEEPLY 
RE6RET-/WP WILL 

ATTEMPT T

MEANWHIUE»IN THE TEMPLE ID WHICH MINERVA (COAL (A i'I
SUMMER canton)  HAS SEEN TAKEN... ----------------

—•n g 'K  PLEASED THAt 'M 
J'T VDU GUESSED R»HT T 

ON THE MIS$U.£ SITES.' 
-YOUPOPE-FOR I 
SETTINe CAU6HT/

ia\̂ pneiLLA e ivn bf HU. Uc.

L ITT LF  SPORTS BY ROUSON
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Vernon
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Builder Says Sewer Rules 
W ill Bnng Gist Increases

n h *^  Id S a d ’* ^ * ’/J«SIII*^^ queaUoned who would supers n l^ ,  . edoptyl one ordinance vise such InstallaOona Md
or not the council wak

‘* « * '* ^  *" JR
tag fcrilor to the regular cow- oV .'̂ e* «Ud" ” ‘® *““ '*** ^  5-year prison
oU meettaf.' y,jjich call* for all pin* to te pleaded guUty uid sentence buijlaiy and lar-

SIS ir  Jr r ''"  ™vat&n ni ^  the center line of the a vicious aesatUt on a gasoline Dannehy and Cerpa was instead

Tolland Coiinty Superior Court
Fourth Sentenced 
In Holdup Beating

Penal Code Challenged 
In Fish Murder Case

*5!L ®* voters, pipe, vrould cost the h^eow ner
y*® ^Peaaed an addltichai $2 to |3 a  foot, 

vrlth no. obJecUons from the aw c 
public or the cotUMlI.

Asked by Oouncllmon Ihom- 
_  . .  ̂ aa Wolff K this type of ordln-
The proposed amendment to ance existed

service station attendant In put In the custody ct the Com- 
Manaflefd last November. Peter mlsalcner o< Mental Health for 
J. GryiUs, 19, of WUUmantlc, treatment at Norwich
was given a 8Y4- to 8-year prison H c^ ta l as he was found
.e 7 te n c r a ;d i;d ,;^ 'e r to ^ ^  e e r i l y  drug d ep en ^ t.

°«>bB said most had no such ^ u,t paychlatric treatment ^ y  he appeared in c ^ rt
at the ConnecUcut Valley Hoe- *“ ■ »«««* «*•
pital.

JeoUonS from William Gibbs, a 
local plumbing and heating con
tractor.

01M» objected to the amend
ment which calls for stringent 
rules and regiOatlans concern
ing the laying of sewer lines.

Vernon

. Town Delays 
Decision On 
Sewer lin e

code "and their requirements 
aren’t as rigid and neither are 
their permit fees," he said.

__ ton, Ky. He had rejected the
■ai^llla’ part In the assault at V a l^ ^  House to

^ e  amended ordinance also and robbery left the ^oU ne
added another type of pipe to 
those already permitted. This 
was polyvlilyl chloride pipe In 
addition to cast Iron', vitrified 
clay, concrete end- abestos-ce- 
ment.

Gibbs said in other towns 
these types of pipe are used 
but not the stime bedding. Coun
cil members said they were 
under the Impression that, the 
amendment would lower the 
cost of installations, especially

statloa attendant unconscious. *°tn^***i^
He kicked him about the head f® "tl
after a co-defendant platol-whlp- to be i ^ l ^ d  was refused
ped the man. beating him serî  r^  TTie Judge did not view L-ex-

r  S lT e n “ a^Dr Louis Gold ^  "extremely ^  this court. He re-
dar^erous s e e in g  to the ^  previously suspended
state’s attorney. l ^ d B ^ l d -  6-yea« O r 
well. and alio phychopatolc In ,^  ^ served and told Oerpa he 
nature and unable to funcUon In ^e released In a matter of
society. 10 months if he responded to the

With .the addiUon of the poly- v llT lI r  G ^llTni^v d ^  ^ y
vinyl pipe. Gibbs told them this actual physical assault, however r „  ,Ti,u,| r n  n  at west

Mam et.. RockvllleWaded In-

A motion to dlsmlis toe 
charge of murder against John 
Fisk attacks two new statutes 
in toe penal code adopted Oct. 
1, 1971.

Fisk is accused In toe stab
bing death of a fellow inmate  ̂
Louis Annunziato at the prison 
in Somers Dec. 28. Fisk was 
indicted by a grand Jury 
in March.

Public Defender Lawrence 
Klaczak in his motion chal
lenges toe section of the new 
code which allows a plea 
of guilty to murder with toe 
consent of toe court and toe 
state’s attorney. If toe idea Is 
made and accepted It results in 
a mandatory life sentence while 
a Jury- decision of gD>Ut could 
bring toe death i>enalty.

Klaczak argues that this pro
vision allowing a guilty plea 
dampens the defendant's In
centive to choose a jury trial, 
thereby psychology Impairing 
free choice.

Klaczak also questions the 
codq's provision which provides 
toat it's up to toe defendant to 
prove extreme emotional dis

turbance, a condition which 
automatically reduces toe mur
der charge to manslaughter ir 
toe first degree, a class 
B felony with a maximum of 2' 
years.

Judge Douglass B. Wrig*-' 
ordered a brief on these tw- 
points filed by May 11 and a re
ply brief by toe state's at 
torney by May l i  In order tr' 
schedule the trial before 
his term ends June 16.

Four other arguments were 
denied on the spot by Judge 
Wright. These concerned the 
defendant’s right to have counsel 
present at toe Q-and Jury he îv 
Ing; also 8 stenographer; an 
objection to the general 
practice, as a matter of law, 
of having toe county high 
sheriff personally select toe 
members of the grand jury, 
which according to Klaczak "is 
patently unfair and unconstitu
tional." Also denied was toe 
argument toat toe death 
penalty '. ccuistltutes cruel and 
unuBU  ̂ punishment and is 
thereby unconstitutional.

The matter of plea has been 
continued.

night by the Town Council, act- toe others. Hiis Is when toe vided psychiatric care. He quot- ^  J ^ ts
i i j  — Ute Sewer Autoerrty, on a council decided to take a sec- ed another psychiatrist as cannabts-tyne druss and four

ond Jook at toe proposed ame^- stressing toe need for l<mg-term „ounts of ^^Lerision of contnrtl- 
ton for M  of sewer ment and discuss toe matter In-patient treatment. The attor- ed drug resulting from aUeged

f Engineer Leonard ney asked that although toe gales to undercover agents dur-
Szczesny. They said if toe court could not send GrylUs dl- December end January. His 

m a , U ftlreaay serviced by the amendment doesn't turn out to rectly to the hospital It could case wa« continued fOr trial 
**?*^Sn*^^^?*^ treatment plant be an improvement, than they recommend that he be placed on May 16.

V^rncm is planning to feel they should not pass It. a waiting list at the prison tor David <^utU. 20 oi Stafford
------------------  ®"®‘* Springs pleaded gtelty to one

IUr T’ r ' rk .  ■̂“ ‘**̂ ® ®* Wright count of burglary second de-
not wlm to expand into other 1 wo Good Orators commented that he supposed all gree. three counts of burglary

— A criminals were psychtq)athlc to third and four counts of larceny 
■me council members express- local youth was destined to win some degree and sentenced second. He wUl be sentenced

eg concern about toe capacity toe American Legion oratorical Gryllts In the prison term, SY4 to May 18.
prwlem of the exlMing plant contest held here. It couldn’t 8 years on the count of robbery Gerald Corbin 19, of Stafford 
ana aire abote proWems which have been any other way-hls first degree, and 2 to 5 years Springs iHeaded guilty to one
c «M  te created by adding ad- name is Dan L. Webster. concurrent on each of three 'count of burglary third and four
omonai service stations to toe Webster, whose namesake, other charges, two counts of lar- counts of breaking and entering 

-- Daniel Webster, was one of the ceny second degree and one of with criminal intent li' connec-
ine TequEn «»• toe extension great U.S. statesmen and ora- burglary second degree. Before tion with breaks In toe WlUlng-

^***®'’’ ^  a the assault toe four cfvdefend- ton, Stafford and Somers areas.
cM lm M  of the Ellington Sewer gold medal and a |28 Savings ants stole a gun from a Mans- He will be sentenced June 6.
Commlssioo. Moet of BlUngton Bond for winning the contest field home. . ________
♦ private septic He iqx>ke on "Our Living Oon- Further proceedings reduced Johannes Kepler, a math pro-

sUtution." which was one of toe the sentence and provided drug lessor and fatoer of 12. first
. ^  „ roquwt to the Sewer original Webster's favorite top- treatment in a different place used toe word sataUite In the

y^®*’ WUfredo J. Cerpa Jr., 22, 16th century,
nearly all of toe present abut-
tore of toe area on R t 83, north 
from Butcher Rd. to toe Fred 
Splelman farm, have signed a 
petition i«querilng-the Une.

According-to the letter, The 
Oountzy Squire Restaurant, oh 
Rt. 88, has an immediate prob
lem as the owner is plannlhg to 
put €« on addition which wiU 
not be approved unless the 
restaurant can be ootinected to 
the Veihon treatment plant.

A letter from toe engineer
ing firm of Buck and Buck, 
which made toe survey for Ell
ington, listed the properties in 
toe proposed area and toe avet-- 
age dally gallons of sewage 
flow generated by each, they 
are: West Road Arco (filling 
statton) 400; Trojan Poeds, 200;
Pearl OU Oo., 160; W. G. Glen- 
l)ey, 180; Ocuntry Squire, 1,400;
EUlngton-'Venun Farmers Ex
change, 200; H & L Restaurant,
880; H. O. Scbulse, 400; and 
seven private residences aver
aging 400 gallons per day each, 
a total of 6,090 gallons per day.

'tfenvon's engineer, Lecneird 
Szczesny said he had reviewed 
toe Infonnation and did not feel 
the smaU atmount of flow esti
mated would create any prob
lems for the Vernon plant. The 
Sewer Authority wUl have Its 
sub-committee study toe matter 
and bring in a reconunMidatlon 
to toe entire group.

Vernon

School Grant To Provide 
Help in Reading Diagnosis
A 32,000 state grant, awarded 

to two teachers at the Sykes 
School In Rockville, will be used 
to ihtroduce a team-teaching ap
proach to diagnose auid treat 
the Individual reading problems 
of students.

David Vesco and Mrs. Dianne 
Etaglin, Grade 9 teachers have 
been notified by toe State De- 
partmmt of Education, that
their 
been 

Wi 
tings,
1st, and 
Ush teacher,\wlU use 
approach to wbrk̂  with

 ̂ for toe grant has 
■rovi

in kmaU'-group set- 
I, a reading special- 

BagUn, an Eng- 
feam 

udents

who have reading problems.
The team’s prime objective 

wlU be to motivate students to 
become continuing readers 
through successful experience 
with the written word.

Vesco and Mrs. BagUn said 
toey plan to accomplish their 
objectives through procurement 
of a wide assortment of care- 
fuUy selected, high Interest 
reading materials which wiU be 
made readily accessible to toe 
students and on-going team 
planning In diagnosing and 
treating reading deficiences and 
relaxation of toe classroom set
ting.

Complete PH O TO  D E P A R TM E N T 
Personalized COSM ETIC  SERVICE

Fast, Courteous PRESCRIPTION 
SER VICE

Complete C A N D Y  SELEC TIO N

FREE Gift Wrapping ! 
FREE Detivery Service I

r> A rth u r 's
DRUG STORES

190 F A R M I N G T O N  A V E . ,  H A R T F O R D ,  C O N N .  S 2 7 - I I 6 4  

9 4 3 M A I N  S T . ,  M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .  6 4 3 - I S O S  
144 B R O A D  S T . ,  W I N D S O R ,  C O N N .  6 8 8 - S 3 8 3  
4 0  M A I N  S T . ,  R O C K V I L L E ,  C O N N .  8 7 S - 9 3 6 3

V A C A TIO N  NEEDS
^BRAND NAM E SUN T A N  LO TIO N S  
CREAMS, SPRAYS, O ILS and
BEACH T O W E L S .....all at
TE R R IF IC  SA V IN G S I

A R T H M R ' S S u p S ^ O B P O M  S A L E

Reg. 1.19

Efferdent ■
D E N TU R E  C LEA N S ER  I 

40 Tablets |

5 9 *  !
I

W ITH TH IS  COUPON ,

LISTERINE ^
A N TIS EP TIC

ARRID
ANTI-PERSPIRANT 

6 OZ.

E X T R A  D R Y 
L IG H T  

POWDER

Reg.
-1.29
Value W ITH TH IS  COUPON

Pack of B

24 Dead 
In Idaho  
Disaster

(Continued from Page One)

rible- to determine toe cause of 
what he said may be Idaho’s 
worst mine disaster.

Andrus sent an aide from his 
omce, Martin Peterson, and 
Stater Mine Inspector Carl W. 
Grlner. to toe scene ■ Tuesday 
night.

He tuJd Peterson repored 
that members of rescue teams 
hrid of seeing a number of bod
ies in the mine but gave no ex
act figures.

"About all we can do now is 
pray for toe survival (rf tooee 
still remaining underground,’ ’ 
Andrus ssdd. "After protection 
of life la taken care toe 
mine inspector’s office will at
tempt to determine the cause of 
toe accident.’ ’

Ten miners were killed in 
1936 at a mine at MuUan, Ida
ho, when a cable broke and a 
IK ^  dtx̂ >ped down a min
eshaft.

Mlr>ng authorities In Spo
kane, Wash., said the Sunshine 
Mina had experienced no major 
accidents prior to Tuesday’s 
fire. Operations were shut down 
for Mveral months in 194 6aftar 
a serious underground lire, but 
there were no deaths.

14 OZ.

M URIEL cigars

1 5 *

100 Boxed

ENVELOPES
STANDARD SIZE

^  BOXES 49®BOXES

W ITH  TH IS  COUPON

P LA S TIC  C O A TE D

Playing CARDS

' Reg. 1.09 W ITH  T H IS  COUPON

^ lo ' r f u l  f o l d i n g

CARRY A ll B AG  11

Oiirabl* Vinyl Plastic
Reg. 1.49 W ITH T H IS  COUPON

Coronella-

M in^iS’ Mmthol I  S TR A IG H T  D ECK
W ITH  T H IS  COUPON I  Reg. 49^ ^ U P O N

" " " " " " " " " " " " " " r  FO STO R IA

M O P & G LO  ^
Floor Shine Cleaner I  f  TOASTER

■ 8J

3 2  OZ.
________ Reg. 1 .2 9

Reg. 1 .4 9  W ITH I h i s  L u u r u iv  J_  ^V W T H  T H jS  COUPON -  S P - -  I

4 ro ll pack ^ 9  i _ . L A a 0 P I N E  A IR  SPRAY

FOR LAVENDER

Chip & Dip 
BOWL

Milk
Whitt
Avocado

W ALDORF
BA7HR00M

il-vKffiS'- TISSUI 8 9 *
Reg. 1.49- g V - ^

W ITH T H IS  COUPON ^  Reg. 494 ea. W ITH  TH IS  COUPON | Reg. 1.00 ^  ^

BODY A LL '  ^

CLOVER
LAVENDER
BOUQUET
BAYBERRY
SPICE
6 OZ.

Apuan Alps Noted 
For 'Finest Marfile

OARRiARA, Italy—The world’a 
finest statuary marble is quar
ried to the Apuan Alps, as the 
Oarrara area Is called. lU s  
regiion is a IS-mile stretdi be- 
ttrom Pisa and Genoa a few 
hundred yards from the Medi
terranean,

whenoocess stom ach 
a d d  qNvs you  h e c r ttx rn  
OfIncloesItonfake-.

G d u s i l / S ^
refund

CASCADE
for Automatic Dishwashers 

35 OZ.

9  FOR
- ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 7 9 4 e a ,

V a lu V ” W ITH  T H IS  COUPON «  ,  ■  ■  ^^11 ■ ■ * * --  &

2 1 , S T. M O R ITZ  AM/FM

P O R TA B LE  R A D IO

5 OZ.
POWDERY
SPRAY

i DEODORANT
Reg. 1.29

onpurchcceof
2'Qcz.bGftiesl
opIniDn Ji#v M, WR

$ l 7 « s Rpg. 27.95 '  

■

Model 3007

MtintUc EtrphocM Long LHt Battery 
StMMildar Strap BuUt in AC Adapter

W ITH  TH IS  COUPON

StMm out wrinkiM... 
ftMm in frwhntM to elbthing 1

W ITH  TH IS  COUPON

CORN BROOMS
High Quality...All corn Broom I

9 9 *
^  1-99

C h o r p e  I t  w i t h  y o u r

M A S T I R  C H A R G I  C A R D

WE HONOR 
master chares Wf R I S I K V l  THE R ir .in  TO LIMIT QU A N T I T I E S  ' 

Not Rcspunsihle tor Tyfroqriipliical Errors '

W ITH  TH IS  COUPON

S A L E  S T A R T S  T O D A Y  d 
R U N S  T H R U  S U N .  N I G H T

WESTERN
BEEI
63 TOLLAND TURNPIKE MANCHESTER

Open TDec, Wed., Bat. tffl • — tlm *., FZL tffl •
We Besorve The Bight To lim it Quantities

U.S.D.A. CHO ICE BRISKET

Corned Beef

Thick Cut

BONELESS.U.S.DJL. CHO ICE

Chuck Fillets

3
BONELESS U.S.D.A, C H O ICE

Shoulder London Broil

lb* L 0 8
BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Steakette
(Eye of the Chuck)

Exeelleflt Broiled

1 .1 8
LEAN. MEATY

Pork Chops

(Family Pock)

U.S.D.A. CHO ICE 
W HOLE PACKER CUT

Sirloin Tip 
Roast Beef

Avg. Wt. 14-17 Lbs.

1 .1 5lb

You get Slrioto Tip Boasta Boneless Slrioin Steaks

BONELESS U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Shoulder Clod Roast

GROUND GROUND
CHUCK ROUND

77s 97 Ik
5-LB. LOTS 5-LB. LOTS

FREEZER DEPT.
HINDS I SIDES

75£
Cut wrapped and quick frozen to Tour Specifications at 
No Extra Charge. Also available ^  of a Hind and H of 
a Side at Above Prices.

Master Charge Welcome on All Freezer Orders.

FISH DEPT.
Our fish is the freshest fish available. We have 
a conmlete election o f Floundejr, Haddock, Filet- 
of Sole, Perch, Bluefish, Scallops, Halibut, Sal
mon, Swordfish, Oysters, Jumbo Shrimp, Cherry- 

' stones. Steamers, etc.
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Yankee Ace Reasons Things Out 
And Comes Back to Blank
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NEW YORK (A P )— Mel 
Stottlemyre is a profession
al pitcher.

He doesn’t glare at his field
ers when they make an error. 
He doesn't rant and rave vdien 
hlB teammatM don't score.

So when he lost hla first three 
decisions this season, matching 
his Worst previous start, he 
reasoned things out In his calm, 
unhurried manner.

It paid off Tuesday night with 
a seven-hit 5-0 victory over the 
California Angels, and It made 
him the career shutout leader 
among active American League 
hurlers with SO. He has beaten

the Angels eight times in a  row 
since 1067' and holds a 10-S ca
reer math over the Oalifor- 
nlans.

“ He's one guy who can cope 
with a slow start more than 
any other player,’ ’ said Man
ager Ralph Houk. "H e's got, 
that type , o f ■ temperament.' 
Nothing ever seems to bother 
him. He pitches the same all 
the time.'"'

Not really, said Stottlemyre, 
'Who was given less than 
brilliant sum>ort twice by hla 
fielders and twice by his hitters 
in his first three outings.

" I  pitched real good In my

first start," he said. “The oth
ers weren't exactly poor, but I 
d lte 't pitch well enough to be 
happy about I t ”

So on Sunday, the 39-yearold 
right-hander talked with catch
er Thurman Munson, going 
over previous mistakes and— 
h<H>efully—correcting them.

“ I was making a lot of bad 
pitches, mostly breaking pttch- 
es,”  he said. “ I quit throwing 
sldearms, except for a few 
pitches, and I ’d been having 
problems with m y chang^e-up. 
So I only threw two. I  had 'hn 
exceptionally good sinker and 
fast ball and I probably threw

more fast balls than I have in 
the last three years.

“ Thurman and I  agreed that 
If I had a  good fast ball I’d use 
It more. I went book to my old 
pattern of pitching. Instead of 
throwing so many different 
pitches, I threw what was 
woritlng. My fast ball was so 
good that I knew they weren’t 
going to put together a  lot of 
hits.

“ Since I lost 20 games (in 
1866) I’ve' conditioned myself to 
face anything that happens.”

Even the usually pladd Stott
lemyre must have been sur
prised by a flve-run outburst In 
the first inning.

“ A five-run lead raaUy takes 
a lot awily from the opposi
tion,’ ’ he said. “ The only thing 
I tried to do after that whs not 
walk anyone (he walked one, 
struck out four).’ ’

Horace Oarke started the 
outburst against Rudy Mdy 
with a double. A walk to Rusty 
Torres and Bobby Muroer’s 
single loaded the bases. .Roy 
White’s  single delivered one 
run and, after Felipe Alou filed 
out, Munson laced a  two-run 
double that kayoed May. Rich 
McKinney drove In the final 
two runs by hitting reliever Ed
die Fisher’s first pitch between 
third and short.

Major League I 
— -.Leaderŝ --- '

_____ <AP photo)
UPSETTING e x p e r ie n c e ;— Ken Henderson of San EYancisco crashes into 
New York Mets second baseman Ken Boswell as he breaks up a doubleplay.

Gentry’s Two-Hitter 
Stops San Francisco

NEW YORK (A P )^ “ A 
two-hitter is great if you 
get a two-hit shutout,” 
New York’s Gary GMitry 
observed. “ But two hits 
and two runs? I hate to 
think what would have 
happened if I gave up six 
hits.”

<5cntry, who has two cne-hit- 
ters to his credit, now h«« one 
two-hitter to go with them. And 
If Bobby Bonds hadn’t been tn 
the San Francisco lineup Tues
day night, there’s  no telling 
what Gentry might have gotten.

Bonds got the only two hits 
off the Mets’ hard-throwing 
right-hander, trtides In the 
fourth and ninth innings that 
led to both of the Giants' runs.

But the rest of the San-FYan- 
dsco  offense was non-existent, 
enabling New York to come 
away with a 4-2 tdctoty that 
ahoved the back att^ the
NeUional League East.

In the rest of the National 
League action, ClncinnaU ovei^ 
took St. Louis 7-6, the CMcago 
Cubs bombed Atlanta 12-1, San 
Diego defeated Montreal 6-1 
and Lbs Angeles squeezed by 
Philadelphia 7-6. Houston's 
game at Pittsburgh was rained 
out.

» * •
METS - GIANTS

Bonds should have had three 
hits. In the first Inning, with a

runner on first, he slammed a 
pitch deep Into the right field 
ccTOcr. But Rusty Staub raced 
to the fence and made a cne- 
handed grab of the drive, rob
bing Bonds of a run-scoring, ex
tra-base hit

In the fourth, he unloaded a 
shot to left-center, then scored 
on Garry Maddox' grounder, m  
the ninth he 'went the other 
way, booming a triple to right- 
center, then ccming home on 
Ken Henderson's stutrlflce fly.

The Mets grabbed a 2-0 lead 
in the second inning against 
Don Carrithers on run-scoring 
singles by Jerry Grote and 
Gentry, then Clecn Jones got 
what proved to be the winning 
run 'With his second homer, a 
solo shot in the sixth.

REDS - CAROS
B o b b y  Totan's three-nm 

homer ca{^>ed a five-run sev
enth inning that vaulted the 
Reds over the Cards.

“ Bobby's Just taking over 
where he left off In 1970,”  said 
Cincinnati Manager Sparky An
dersen. Tolan missed the 1971 
season with a tom  Achilles' ten
don.

In 1969 he batted .306, then 
improved that to .316 In 1970. 
Today he's leading the major 
leagues with a .446 average and 
is tied for second In runs batted 
In with 16.

St. Louis had knocked out 
Reds starter Don Gullett with 
three-run bursts tn the third 
and fourth innings before Cin
cinnati stormed back.

CUBS - BRAVES 
Home runs by Ron Santo, 

Glenn Beckert and Jim Hick
man highlighted a 16-hlt Chi
cago assault on three Atlanta 
pitchers, the Cubs' biggest out
put of the season. Rick Monday 
had four of the hits. Bill Hands 
coasted to hts first victory of 
the year with a six-hitter. '

• • «
PADRES - EXPOS

Fred Norman pitched 4 2-3 In
nings of perfect bedl for San 
Diego, then settled for a four- 
hitter against the Ehepos. Leron 
Lee provided the Padre power 

with a homer and run-scoring 
triple and Norman climaxed a 
four-run eighth inning with a 
two-nm double.

• • •
PHILS - DODGER^ 

Tommy Hutton's two-nm 
triple In the seventh and Roger 
FYeed's liomer In the eighth 
gave the Phils a 6-4 lead but 
Lcs Angeles tied It In the bot
tom of the eighth cm sacriflcto 
flies by Bill Grabarkewltz and 
Manny Mota, then won it In the 
ninth when Bill Russell drew a 
bases-loaded walk.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
BATTING (26 at bats)—Dar

win, Min, .439; Cash, Det, .396.
RUNS—'D. Allen, Chi, 11;

D.NelEOn, Tex, 10. ,
RUNS BATlraD IN—Darwin, 

Min, 16; Cash, Det, 14.
HITS-nD_AUen, Chi, 19; Pl- 

niella, KC, 19; Darwin, kDn, 18. 
7; six tied with 6.

TRIPLES—McCraw, Cle, 2; 
P.Kelly, Chi, 2; Bando, Oak, 2; 
21 Tied With 1.

HOME RUNS—Cadi, Det, 6; 
Darwin, Min, 6; D.Allen, Chi, 4.

STOLEN BASES — McCraw 
Q e, 6; D.Nelson, Tex, 6; Patek, 
KC, 4.

PITCHING (2 Decisions)— 
Blyleven, Min, 3-0, 1.000, 3.03; 
Slebert, Bsn, 2-0, 1.000, 4.34; 
Kekich, NY, 2-0, 1.000, 2.67;
Bradley, Chi, 2-0, 1.000, 3.91; 
Burgmeler, KC, 2-0, 1.000; 1.42; 
R.Wccdscai, Min, 2-0, 1.000,
2.89; Locker, Oak, 2-0, 1.000, 
0.00; Broberg, Tex, 2-0, 1.000, 
2.46.

STRIKEOUTS—G.Perry, Qe, 
32; LoUch, Det, 28.

Indian Pitcher Insists He DoesnH Grease Hair

Ted Williams Joins Group 
Claiming Perry Fixes Ball

HUNTING

FISHING?
NATIONAL OUTDOOR SPORT?

If someone were to ask 
"What's the national outdexir 
sport?”  you'd probably answer 
baseball. Right? Wrong! Fish
ing Is America's favorite cxit- 
ctoor activity. It attracts more 
participants than baseball does 
spectators. Actually, more than 
60 million persons fished last 
year and many of them spent 
a great deal of time at their fav
orite sport.

Fishing is a family affair. 
Everycxib from the youngest to 
the oldest can participate and 
have fun. All It takes is some 
simple equipment and the de
sire. Here are some tips from 
outdoor experts that ■will be 
helpful to "flrst-Ume'' fishing 
families.

Don't spend a lot of money on 
tackle that you might not use. 
For youngsters, nothing beats a 
cane pole, stout line, plastic or 
cork bobber and a can of worms 
for bait. They'll enjoy the sim
plicity as t)iey learn to fish. Rig 
the line so it's a tew inches 
shorter than the pole is long, 
teach them to hoOk their own 
worm, put them at a comer of 
the boat and they'll have a 
great time!

Older children might want to 
try more spohlsUcated methods. 
A good rig for them consists of 
an Inexpensive closed face spin- 
casting reel, and a Ughbaction 
rod. Low priced matched kits 
are available. For lures, choose 
a spinner or two, some top wa
ter plugs, and add a couple of 
bass-sized popping bugs. The 
latter cast easily and can be 
relied on to provide action 
when all else falls. Also, In
clude a few hooks and a bob
ber, in case they want to try 
bait fishing.

For yourself, select a medium 
action, medium priced spinning 
or spin-casting ou.tflt, or fly 
fishing rig. Check with a knowl
edgeable tackle dealer and let 
him advise you. ^

Part of the task on tile initial 
outing is to get everybody inter
ested. The first trip should be 
taken to a nearby lake where 
panflBh (bluegUl, s u n f 1 s h, 
bream, crapple) are" abundant. 
Hiese scrappy fish are easily 

' caught, offer plenty of excite
ment, and 'Will generate an in- 
tereet in fiahing that 'will last 
for years.

‘No Longer Fun Playing Baseball’

Pepitone Quits Cubs 
Despite $60,000 Pact

CHICAGO (A P )— Flamboyant Joe Pepitone, claiming 
“ It’s no longer fun playing baseball,” quit the Chicago 
Cubs Tuesday, possibly ending his 10-year baseball ca
reer.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
BATTING (25 at bats)—To

lan, Cin, .446; Stennett, Pgh, 
.425.

R U N  S—Wynn, Htn, 16; 
W.Davls, LA. 16; Morgan, Cln, 
14; Bonds, SF, 14. ,

RUNS BATTEaS IN^Clng- 
man, SF, 18; Tolan, Cln, 16; 
Wynn, Htn, 16.

HITS—Tolan, Cln, 25; Gair, 
AU, 24; Bonds, SF, 24.

DOUBLZS—Tolan, On, 7; 
Montanez, Phi, 6; A.OUver, 
Pgh, 6.

TRIPLES—Bonds. SF, 3; 
Sanguillen, Pgh, 2; Tolan, d n , 
2; Rader, Htn, 2.

HOME RUNS—Kingman, SF, 
6; Santo, Chi, 6; Wynn, Htn, 6.

STOLEN BASES—Morgan, 
d n , 9; Tolan, d n , 7.

PITCHING (2 Declslane)— 
Seaver, NY, 4-0, 1.000, 1.47;
J.Ray, Htn, 4-0, 1.000, 2.76; Sut
ton, LA, 4-0, 1.000, 0.66; Nolan, 
d n , 3-0, 1.000, 2.48; McDowell, 
SF, 3-0, 1.000, 3.38.

STRIKEOUTS—Carlton, Phi, 
34; Seaver, NY, 33.

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Does pitcher Gaylord Per
ry o f the Cleveland Indians 
use his hair to put “ s t u f f  
on the ball? Only his man
ager knows for sure.

"H e's a cute pitcher, all 
right,”  says Texas Rangers’ 
Manager Ted 'Williams, vdio’s. 
pretty sure. “ I think he doctors 
the bcdl up every now and 
then.”

Whatever Perry was doing 
with the ball was way over the 
Rangers’ heads Tuesday night 
He allowed just four hits and 
had 12 strikeouts before leaving 
In the eighth liming as deve- 
land took a 4-2 decision.

An exasperated Williams was 
still trying to wash that man 
right out ot his hair after the 
game.

"It ’s the first time I ’ve seen 
him,”  said Williams. "I  kept 
hollering to the umpires about 
him going to his hair. I don’t 
know what you have to do to 
get them to go out and look at 
it.'”

Perry, who's heard such dis
tress signals from National 
League opponents before his 
off-season trade to the Ameri
can this season, firmly Inalsta

that he never uses that greasy 
kid stuff.

"I  heard Williams ImUerlng 
at the umpire but It didn’t both
er me,”  said Perry."

In the other American 
League games, the Baltimore 
Orioles w hipp^ the Chicago 
White Sooc 8-0; the New York 
Yankees defeated the California 
Angels 6-0 and the Kansas d ty  
Royals downed the Detroit Ti
gers 6-3. Rain washed out Min
nesota at Milwaukee and cold 
postponed Oakland at Boston.

*  *  *

INDIANS - RANGERS
Perry, the former San FYan- 

clsco star who came to Cleve
land during the winter for Sam 
McDowell, pitched a  pow
erhouse game before weaken
ing In the eighth with two outs. 
Relief pitcher Steve Mlngori 
came In to put out the Ranger 
fire.

Perry was helped to his third 
American League victory by 
Ray Fosse, who capped a 
three-run Cleveland rally In the 
sixth Inning with a two-run 
double.

•  *  •

ORIOLES • WHITE SOX
Dave McNally pitched a four- 

hitter and needed ofdy Boog 
Powell’s two-run homer in the

first inning to record his third 
victory for Baltimore.

The leR-hander was nicked 
for singles in the second, third 
and fourth before retiring 17 
successive batters. Tlien Bill 
Melton got the White Sox’ last 
hit, a two-out double In the 
ninth.

• . • •
YANKS ■ ANGXXS

Mel'Stottlemyre continued his 
domination over California, 
pitching a  seven-hitter to lead 
New York over the Angels. It 
was his eighth straight victory 
ever the West Coast team.

The rig^t-hander got all hla 
support In the first Inning, 
when the Yankees blasted out 
California starter Rudy May 
with their five-run rally.

* * «
ROYALS . nO E B S

Kansas City managed only 
three hits off Tom Timmerman 
over the first seven innlniis, but 
then pushed across two 
unearned runs in the eighth to 
beat Detroit. Hie Royals, who 
broke a 3-3 tie with the rally, 
added their final run In the 
ninth on Lou Pinlella’s home 
run.

Norm Cash hit a Ihree-nm 
hom/^ for all Detroit’s runs.

Amerioan League 
Ekud Dlvlaloii

W. L P o t  O A .
Detroit 7 6 .668 —

Baltimore 8 6 .671 —
Cleveland 7 6 .688 H
New York 6 8 .886 2H
Boston 4 7 .864 2H
MUwaukee 3 7 .800 8

- West Division
Minnesota 8 8 .727 —

Oakland 7 4 .686 1
Chicago 8 6 .671 IH
Texas 7 7 .600 2(i
Kansas d t y 7 8 .467 8
C!alifornia 6 9 .867

Vida Back in (Borrowed) Uniform 
And Happy with $63,000 Pact

Tuesday’s Results 
New York 6, California 0 
Baltimore 3, Chicago 0 
Cleveland 4, Texas 2 
Kansas City 6, Detroit 3 
Oakland at Boston, cold 
Minnesota at Milwaukee, rain 

Today’s  Games 
California (Ryan 1-2) at New 

York (Peterson 0-3)
Chicago (Wood 3-1) at Balti

more (Palmer 1-2), N 
Oakland (Hunter 1-1) at Bos

ton (Slebert 2-0) N 
Minnesota (Blyleven 8-0) at 

Milwaukee (Slaton 1-2), N 
Cleveland (Wilcox 1-1) at 

Texas (Broberg 2-1), N 
Kansas City (SpUttortf 2-1) at 

Detroit (Lollch 3-1), N
Thursday’s Gsmes 

No games scheduled

National League 
East Division

W. L. P o t  0 3 .

 ̂  ̂  ̂ , added Pepitone, who reportedly
paid 380,000 a year.

ball,”  said the 31-year-old. wig- announcement
wearing first baseman who ^  ^ complete surprise,

mort of his career with although Joe had been making
the New Yorit Yankees, .... .........headlines In recent days. After

"It wasn't a  question of being benched about 10 days 
whether I was on the bench or ago, he began complaining of a 
playing. It-w as no longer fun stomach ailment and kept re
playing baseball, and it hasn't moving himself from the line- 
been. Actually, this has been on up.
my mind for about six years, " ^as^ ^
________________________________  penciled In the original lineup;

I S O  Pepitone failed to show up.Youths’ Soccer ^ en  was ordered by’ Man-
ager Leo Durocher to take aProgram Starts ^est.

~  Dr. Jacob Suker announced
Spring and summer soccer Pepitone was suffering from 

got off to a rousing start Mon- xastritis. On Monctoy, Pepitone 
day night at the Manchester scheduled for another ex- 
High Field. amlnation, but he failed to ap-

Gaertner Named
NORTHFIELD, Vt. (AP) — 

Bill Gaertner, freshman coach 
at the University of Connecticut 
the past season, was named to
day head basketball coach at 
Norwich University.

A 1967 graduate of St Mary's 
Ctollege in Kentucky, Gaertner 
served as varsity assistant and 
freshman coach at Johns Hop
kins University for one year be
fore moving to Connecticut. .

BOSTON (AP) —  Vida 
Blue is back in uniform, a 
borrowed one, with the 
Oakland A ’s, but American 
League rivals won’t have 
to worry about him for a 
while.

The 22-year-old southpaw 
ended his long holdout by sign
ing a 1972 cbntract for 363,000 
Tuesday, then worked out with 
the A's before a scheduled 
game with the Boston Red Sooc 
was postponed by rain and se
vere cold.

Blue put his signature on the 
contract during a  15-minute 
meeting with A 's owner (3iariie 
Finley, BasebaU Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn and league presi
dent Joe Cronin.

He was nearly 1^  hours lals

for the meeting In the league 
office, but Kuhn, Cronin and 
Finley waited patiently. It 
seems that Blue Just slept a 
little late, beyond the 11 a.m. 
meeting time.

“ I ’m  signed, I'm  happy, I ’m 
ready to play,”  Blue said. “ I 
think the team has a uniform 
for me, but I don’t laiow.”

“ We have one,”  Finley as
sured him.

The A ’s had q uniform with 
them on the trip—one that be
longed to {dteher Jim Roland, 
recently sent to New York Yan
kees.

Blue met 'with Oakland Man
ager Dick Williams and pitch
ing coach BIU Poeedel and later 
threw lightly In the bullpen. He 
said his ccmdlticming has been 
limited to running during the

holdout and It may be three to 
four wee)(s before he'a ready to 
pitch.

The young left-hander com
piled a 24-8 record vriille win
ning the league’s most valuaUe 
pl^iyer and Cy Young awards In 
his first full season in the ma
jors.

Told that Williams had pre
dicted that he still will win 20 
grames despite the late start. 
Blue said;

" I ’ll be lucky If I win 10. I’ll 
take what I can get.”

Kuhn announced that Blue’s 
contract provides 350,000 sala
ry, a 35,000 bonus for 1971 and 
38,000 "for any possible liability 
under a contir,ieht four-year 
college scholarship”  which was 
part of Blue's o r h ; !^  bonus 
arrangement vidien 'he' signed In 
1967.

Ordinarily, a major league 
player's salary does not start 
until he’s in condition to play. 
However, Finley said that as 
part of his otter at a  meeting In 
Chicago, Blue’s salary would be 
prorated atarting April 27.

New York 10 4 .714 _
Montreal 9 6 .648 .1
Plilladelphla 10 6 .625 1
Plttsbuigh 6 9 .867 6
St. Louis 5 9 .867 5
Chicago 6 10 .883

West DlvIaioD
Houston 11 4 .788 _
Los Angeles 12 6 .706
Atlanta 7 9 .438 4H
Cincinnati e 8 .429 CA
San Diego 6 U .368 6
San FYancisco 6 12 .883 6%

Tuesday’s Results
Chicago 12, Atlanta 1 
Cincinnati 7, St. Louis 6 
San Diego 6, Montreal 1 
New York 4, San Francisco 2 
Los Angeles 7, Philadelphia 6 
Houston at Pittsburgh, rain 

Today’s Games 
Atlanta (Jarvis 2-1) at Chi

cago (Jenkins 1-2)
Montreal (Torrez 1-0) at San 

Diego (Norman 0-2)
New York (Matlack 2-0) at 

San FYanclaco (Stone 0-1) 
Houston (Dierker 1-1) at 

Pittsburgh (EUU 1-1), N 
Cincinnati (BiUingbam 0-3) at 

St. Louis (Cleveland 1-0), N 
niiladelphia (Carlton 8-1) at 

Los Angeles (Singer 2-1), N 
Thursday’s Games 

Atlanta at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St Louis

Wes t  Coast Climate Agrees 
With Mets for Nine Games

The soccer program is open pear.
. . , . . When he arrived at the parkto any boy between the ages of j6 thru 17 Tuesday, he made his startling

Teams from different age ,____,_ . . . . .
v o 'lu ^ r S ’ r^era will be selected to compete  ̂ *, f-. *1 a ▼ 1 « tired list as of this date, as Iin the Connecticut Junior Soc- „ „  , interested In

cer L eag^  ParenU ore wel- professional baseball,”
come to help get the program Pepitone’s written sUte-
® ® ' V, j  , ,  .1 ment, which was dispatched by

The schedule for pmctlce will the Cuba to the N aticSl
be Monday and Wednesdaj^ office.

“ 8*1 ..It came as a complete sur- 
sch ^ l; Tuesday Thursday, ^se to me,”  said dubs Vice 
senior high school. Practice be- president John Holland. "I  

Manchester tried my best to talk him out of 
High. The Brookfield Street it_ but he told me he had been 
gate will be open. thinking about it for a long

Gordon Matheny will be In time and made up his mind last 
charge. night.

Durocher also was surprised 
P r o  Basketball l>y lA® move and said, "I  don’t

NBA know what Joe’s problem really
Champhuislilp Is. Something must be disturb-
Today’s Game Ing him. It's too bad this had to

Los Angeles at New York, na- happen and we have to loee a 
tional TV, best-of-7 series tied, guy like that.”
1-1. Pepitone broke In with the

Yankees ip 1962. He was traded 
to the Houston Astros at the 
end ot the 1969 season.

After half a season at Hous
ton, Pepitone left the club and 
was acquired by the Cubs in 
July, ,1970. He became an In
stant hero In Chicago, and last'

ABA
East Division Final 

Tuesday’s Result
No game scheduled 

Today’s Game 
No game scheduled 

Hiursday's Game 
New York vs. Virginia at season, hit 16 home runs and 

Norfolk, beat-ot-7 series tied, 3- had a career high average of 
3- .307.

(AP photo)
WARM-UP TIME— ^Happy with his new contract, Vida Blue o f Oakland worked 
but for the first time yesterday at Fenway Park in Boston with pitching 
Coach Bill Poesdel watching! Blue expects to be ready in three to four weeks.

8AN FRANCISOO (AiP) — 
The West Coast CUmate, with 
no raindrops in sight, was just 
what the 'New York Mets 
needed.

But anything — even raln- 
outs—would be better than 
what’s happening to the San 
FYanclsco Giants on theit cur- 

' rent homestand.
“ Thl^ was great, getting nine 

''straight games on the West 
Coast now,”  said Mets’ Man
ager Yogi Berra Hiesday night 
after his team surged Into un
disputed possession of first 
place in the National League 
East on Gary Gentry’s two-hit, 
4-2 victory over the Giants.

"OUr guys are finally getting 
a chance to play,”  he added. 
.“ We lost a few games and 
workouts because of rain back 
East \^en the season started.”

Hie Giants literally have 
been losing, games—10 of 12 on 
their first homestand. They 
dropped into the Western tdvl- 
Mon cellar with Tueaday nlght’a 
loss. '

Bobby Bonds hit triples In the 
fourth and ninth Innings off 
Gentry, 2-1, and scored the only 
Giant runs.

The San Franciscans were 
set to pitch Steve Stone, 0-1, 
against the Mets’ Jon Mailock, 
2-0, today. Hiursday they take 
off for Philadelphia, where a 
road trip opens Friday night.

Philadelphia should look
, good.

Gentry’s ■ two-hltter came ex
actly a  week after the Giants 
were beatra here by Steve 
Carlton of Philadelphia on a 
one-hitter.

“ We’re just not swinging the 
bats like we’re capable of 
swinging them,”  said Bonds.

Young Dave Kingman, the 
league’s hottest hitter latc last 
week, has only a popup single 
in the Giants’ last five games.

“ I think he’s getting himself 
psyched out,”  said Gentry, who 
retired Kingman four 'straight 
times. “ But maybe he just 
looked that way bectuse he’d 
batted against Tom Seaver the 
day before.”

Kingman struck out three 
times Monday, when the Mets’ 
Seaver notched his fourth irlcto- 
ry of the season.

Pour New York singles In the 
second inning gave Gentry a 2-0 
lead Tuesday night. a e o n  
Jones homered In the sixth and 
the Mets added an unearned 
nm In the ninth.

Surgery for Peters
fiOSTON (AP) — Center Gar

ry Peters, 29, captain of the 
Boatoo Braves of the American 
Hockey League, is headed for 
surgery.

The Bruins announced Tues
day idgfat that Peters wUl be 
(g ra te d  on at Masaactausetts 
General Hospital Saturday tb 
repair damaged ligaments In 
the right knee. r

distud/L
By

EARL YOST

SporU Editor
\

Old Folks Set

Change in Radio Boirth
RoseboU buffs who foUow the fortunes 

of the Boston Red Sox, and them are 
many in this area, are well aware 
by now that the regular radio broadcast
ing team has been spUt up with only Ned 
Martin remaining.

Because of network confUcto,' Ken 
CJoleinan, who occupied the position as 
No. 1 man on the team, and Johnny Pes
ky, a i«  no longer doing any Red Sox 
games on radio. However, both Oileman 
and Pesky are stUl very much In the 
picture by handling the telecasts.

Stepping into the broadcasting booth 
with h(ddover Ned Martin is John Mac- 
Lain.

From all reports, the latter will 
not h<^d the poet long.

A former Qame-of-the-Day announcer 
who also worksd many years with the 
Washington Senators In the American 
League, MacLaln has proven to be a real 
dud. D> fact, H’s known a number of die
hard Red Sox fans i»efer to tune in to 
other outlets for their baseball reports 
rather than listen to MacLaln.

. BUI Crowley, Red Sox pubUclst, re- 
, ported over the phone many reports on 
the new announcer liad been received 
and for the most part they were not 
good. .

Ftankly, MGacLain just doesn't have it 
to be a  major league announcer.

Neither Odeman nor Pesky will do 
any radio this season and there Is also 
the posstblUty that Odeman will move 
on to greener fields. The pair had to be 
released from their present contracts In 
order to do the games on radio with 
Martin but were unable to get clearance.

MacLaln may have been a first rate 
announcer In his day, but that .was of an
other era.

Here ‘n There
There’s  been quite a bit of talk lately 

about putting lights in Center Springs 
Park area for a number of reasons Init 
one wonders if it wouldn't be a better In
vestment for tile town to install Ughts 
for use at softball games at Robertson 
Paric.. .Softball has become the top 
s p o t  In Manchester during the spring 
and summer months in point of pcutlci- 
pation and lights at Robertson would 
benefit hundreds and not only a few as 
they would at Center Springs Park. This 
suggestion tiiould deserve a little

thought by those on tbs light U o k .. .An
nual Spring Sports Night at the EHIlng- 
ton Ridge Country C9ub Is scheduled F̂ (1- 
day night with FYed Wallner, coach of 
the football Hartford Knights, the guest 
speaker. Dinner is slated at 6 :S0.. .Lou 
Becltor haa stepped down after 12 yeara 
as Chairman o f the gbU committee at 
BROC. . . \

Cuff
baseball ,pitchers

O ff
Two best coUe

seen this spring b a ^ b e e n  Brian Hero- 
slan ot UOonn and JohhCanlera of East
ern Connecticut State OMtege. Both are 
red-hot pro proqiecta and it  wouldn’t be 
too surprising 'to learn ttaAt either, or 
both, will sign lucrative oonti^ts. Hero- 
Sian is a southpaw and Caniera a. tower
ing righthander. Both have emeUent 
control.. .High school baseball games 
that drag on to close to three hours cr 
more are reasons the qx>rt has UttlA 
spectator appeal during regular season 
play. Oallfoinla, where Ray Blanco of 
Manchestor now umpires, may have a 
sound ruling that no inning may start af
ter the two-hour mark has been reached 
. .  .Bill Lee, sports editor of the Hart
ford C ou n ^ , will receive the “ Dls- 
tinpilshed American Award”  at Tlnirs- 
day night’s Northern Oonnecticut Chap
ter, National Football FVxindatloa and 
Hall at Fame dinner at Suftleld Aca
demy. Lee has been sports editor for the 
past 33 years tX Hartford’s leading 
morning paper . . . Manchester’s Littie 
League baseball program will get off the 
mark Sunday with three doubleheaders 
slated in the major league division.

Short Stuff
Bill Gaertner, who assisted Dee Rowe 

with the UOonn basketball team last sea- 
s(A, has been named head coach at Nor
wich University.. .Rham High and Bol
ton High will engage In a  baseball 
doubleheader FMday afternoon at Bol
ton. . Bport magazine poll of major 
Dague bcuseball players discloses that 
Sal Bando of Oakland (a surprise) 'and 
Roberto Clemente of Pittsburgh will 
win the most valuable player awards 
with Baltimore’s Bobby Orich and Burt 
Hooten of the Cubs the top rookies. Hank 
Aaron cf Atlanta and Reggie Jackson of 
Oakland were named the home run kings 
and the Mets’ Tom Seaver and Oakland’s 
Vida Blue the No. 1 pitchers In their re
spective leagi^es.

BOSTON (AP) —  The 
Boston Bruins, led by old 
folks Eddie Johnston and 
Johnny Bucyk, owned a 
"‘biro-gaine lead 'while the 
New York Rangers moaned 
about lost seconds today in 
the N a t i o n a l  Howey 
League's S t a n  le y  Cup 
championship showdown.

The Bruins made it two In a 
row in the best-of-seven series 
by edging the Rangers. 2-1 
Tuesday night on Jolinstcn’s 
brilliant goal-tending and goals 
by Bucyk and Ken Hodge,

Ranger Coach EmUe Francis 
had plenty to say about the offi
ciating an d ' the Wbrfc of the 
timekeeper before heading for 
New York and games No. 8 and 
4 Thuraday night and Sunday 
afternoon.

Hodge, who had three goals 
ip Boetoh’s 6-5 first game victo
ry , bixAe a  1-1 tie 'While the 
Bruins enjoyed a tWo-man ad
vantage at 11:63 cf the third pe
riod. New York’s Bruce Mac
Gregor was in the penalty box 
for tripping John McKenzie 
along with teammate Walt 
Tkaezuk, w te  was sent off for 
tripping Phli Espoalto.

“ Tluiczuk didn’t trQ> Eispo- 
. alto,”  Firancis said. “ FkipoBito 
was so tired that he Just fell 
down. There were a  few penal
ties that could have been called 
the other way. However, the ot-

' l l

(AP  photo)
CHECKED— New York’s Glen Sather throws body check at Boston’s Ken Hodge 
to break up play in the second period of Stanley Cup playoff game last night.

that hla charges have to play a 
good game to beat New York.

“ I thouglit our club played 
very well, although we had a  
tough time for a vriiile In the 
secemd period,”  the Boston 
Coach said. "Eddie J. had a su
per game. It was real good 
goal-tending.”

“ This was a tough game," 
the 35-year-old Johnston said. 
"Tliere’s no breathing room 
When you're In a 1-1 game. I 
don't think the Rangers can be 
any tougher than they were 
tonight. 'Hielr goalie, QUles Ifll- 
lemure, was super. I never saw 
him play better.”

Johnston, who alternates in 
the Boston goal with Gerry 
Cheevers, had 27 saves, while 
'Villemure was credited with 23. 
Johnston’s biggest larceny was 
against New York center Jean 
Ratelle in the first and third 
periods.

“ Bucyk was in the right spot . 
at the right time,”  Johnston 
said.

Rod Gilbert tied the count for 
the Rangers in the second peri
od and then Hodgpe came 
through with Boston enjoying a 
6-3 advantag^e In skaters in the 
finale.

Esposito won the draw in the 
New York end end Mike Wal
ton, playing the left point, car
ried the puck into the corner, 
Walton threw over a pass at 
the goal mouth and Ho(]ge bat-

ficlallng works both ways and and Fl'ancls claimed the clock clock. There were 64 seconds one second before the final buzz- ted It home,
you can’t c iy  about It.”  kept runnlng"They stole four left and they let four seconds er.”  Orr’s assist on Bueyk’s goal

Francis ■was disturbed plenty secemda from us,”  he said. 'T v e  run off. Boston Coach Tom Johnson enabled him to set an NHL
about what he thought was a been around mia game a long "When you're a  goal down, said both (he Bruins and the playoff record of 18, one more
raw deal In the final minute of time and when the whistle blows every second is precious. I ’ve Rangers played "a  real good, than Montreal’s Jean Bellveau
play.'A n  offside was whistled, the first thing I do is look at the seen games tied at 19:69, Just tight hockey rame.”  He added totaled last year.

Knick Standout Not Starting

Lakers Would Prefer 
DeBusschere Played

Indians Show Spirit, 
Top Penney on Track

NEW YORK (A P)—The Los Angeles Lakers insist 
they’re playing no psychological games when they say 
they’d be more C9mfortable i f  Dave DeBusschere were 
in the New York Knicks’ lineup— înstead of out o f it—  
in tonight’s third g ^ e  of the National Basketball Asso
ciation championship series.

“ I honeAly wish DeBusschere Z-----------^ — T”. .. 1 j  <r Sharman, who was unable towas In there, said K.C, Jones, , ...............  .. a. 3 4. __ raise his voice above a  whisperFIXIRAL — Carolyn Sulzln- the right hand aide and tempo- ^  larviiiritla
ski m-17(M28, Jean Archam- warily the voice of Lakers’ sufferod a

With renewed spirit and understanding, the Manches- bault 17W77, Arlene LaPolnte « » c h  BUl Sharman. “ Coach muscle in his right
ter High track team beat neighboring Penney High of m , Ruth Ather 182-486. aiarman feels the same as i coUlslon Sunday \rith
East'Hartford yesterday, 94-51 at Memorial Field un- --------- the Lakers’ Jim McMiuian, was
der wet conditions. ------------------------------------------------- TEE-TOTAIJBBB — Laura “ if  DeBusschere doesn’t go reported Improved Tuesday but

“ We a meeting Monday “ I never anticipated being Dunfleld 199, Jeanette Itow- or If he’s ready only for l i f t e d  gtju under ultra^sound end heat
afternoon and laid It on the line this weU off at thU point In the thome 1^464, M a ^  K ^  TOrvlce, w r  ^ y s  are apt to let treatment. Knicks’ Coach Red
to the boys,”  coach Dick Wll- season” the track mentor J»3-601. Lola L o ^  4 ^  Rose donm. They 11 w y, We ^  Holzman said DeBusschere
UaiM noted. Last week during stated, "Its gratifying to retum T  may be Inserted In spot or
school vacation several mem- to winning ways after the vaca- emergency situations.
bers c f  the team failed to show tion fiasco.”  ^  ’ -------------------------------------------------
up for meets. Manchester won both the 880 Jackson 196-487. nobody can beat us.

.. j  redav and <me mile relay, plus ---------  While the Lakers were guard-
"W e n e e ^  t l^  meet b ^ y  red ^  “  the mile and two- O JiB S K  -  Irene ^ g  against possible over-con-

for p a y c h ^ ^ c ^  reasons ^  Stone 188-607, Marilyn Hewln- Knicks were con-
day’s  w tsl^ d ln g  perfom er  ̂ ^  ^rlbe slate «>" Terry Llndberg 181. cerned over the aching ride/5L
was Mike Salmond 90 ®heer ,3  S a n s t  de- Clark their star

221-643, Harriet fcaward. Injured late in the sec-

One-Point Triumph 
For East Trackmen

Going down to the final event yesterday at Stanley 
Park in New Britain, East Catholic’s Jerry DuPont 
cleared 5’2’ on his third attempt to jgain a third place in 
the high jump to give the Eagles a hard earned 73-72
track win over Pulaski High. ---------------------------------------------- —

The victory upped the Eagles’ _2 mile —_10:^0_ StevenMn (E),

Sports Slate

ii  - V "

BIG CATCH — Gerard 
Murphy proudly dis
plays his four-pound, 
five-ounce small mouth 
bass that measured 
191/ 2” long and had a 
girth of 141/4,” . The 
trophy catch was net
ted at Columbia Lake.

overall record to 6-2. Hielr next \p'). Mazur
meet Is Hiursday, May 11, (P). Perazallo (E)__,__. -ui.* it, 180 low, — 34.1 Peragallo (E),against Windham High In the (p._ Kingman (E)
Thread Cltv. 880 yd. relay — 1:40.7 Pulaskixnreau x.xi.y. (Miller. Dalena. Karamlan, R l^ rd -

East swept the mile run with son) ____
Halle leading the vmy with a (p^”lojS^Ski“ (E“  He^SlSSSlffi 
time of 4:42.9. Pulaski also took (P ).^  ,
first, second and third In the Hermanowsfi (P)? ®DuPi^*^) *

"guts”  In both the mile and two - __ ui.** ruenm
mUe. He took third place In both champion Platt
events and on the final liq> In 468.
each race he turned hla speed gc)iml̂ t®’ (P)***Tyo (Mj

..........  Williams 100 yd. dash — io.7 Semito (P),on to cop third.”  gj;^gnM “) " B o a r f ^ ” P r ;  "
added. MUe — 4:61.5 Stoneman (M>, Gey- mw

Ailing BIU Rhodes lost ‘Jfi„chesUr
hla first 100-yard dash race In (‘^ ' ‘ Veck f T a l l  g x - f  F 'a v v i A k  by the 6-8,
dual competition since wearing SriiulUiS'*(M) XXdJJ. O I  A/ U U l6  220-pound Phil -Jackson. The
the Manchester colors to Pen- lows — 22.7 Nlshlyoma (P). This 1
ny’s Tom Serruto. y“  ^:U.2 'schulthels (M), A  t  | ''| -| |  A  f l l l - i n f i t

The victory was the Tribe’s <U>̂  ‘MIcy ^ ^  U l C U l l T S l
sixth in n l n ^ e e t s  ^ d  they (M). HOUSTON (AP) -  A Worid
sport A 4-1 OCTL record. - .................

Richardson
191-610, Ginger Yourttos <gi<i quarter of the second game Seminary

Sunday In Loa Angles. Manchester
----------------------  with the bert-of-seven series western C.C.

T(M>AY 
Baseball

Manchester at Bristol (Central 
Cbeney Tech at St. Thomas

Lynch Named

R e c  P l a n n i n g  
Girls’ S o f t b a l l
Carl SUver, rec program di

rector would like to organize a __ ^
for BorowskI

girls' 18 years of age and older. KM°'f (BuT Ẑeivin̂  ^P) 
Interested girls should con

tact the Rec Department, 110 
Cedar St. between 8:30 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday. If there 1s enougli Inter
est a  league wiU be formed.

tied 1-1, DeBusschere definitely 
wUl not start teoight’s game In 
Madison Square Garden, his 

n by the
220-pound Phil -Jackson. The 
game wiU be nationally tele
vised by ABC-TV (8:80 p.m. 
Ecrr).

Jones, a former Bodton Oelt-
Gey^r,"jeff (-̂ M),-BaTmond (M) Golf HaU of ^ ' e  wlU be con! ‘ cs’ star yzriucted the L ^ era ’ 

Mile relay — 3:43.7 Manchester structed at the Plnehurst Ooun- conference i^ieeday for
try a u b  golf course in North

Dewert (P), Bi^e (M) Carolina, a resort develcmrShot put — 44’6 Rovero (P). ^Metlvler (M). Plerog (P) ®®td here Tuesday.
Discus — in ’ll"  Ntahlyama (P), The golf shrine will ovariook 

Blake (M), the No. 2 bole at Pinehuritt.
Kasel (M). ^ran_(P ) , ____,,,, Conatruction wlU start In the

FOXBORO, Maas. (AP) — 
D^mls Lym^, sports informa- 

C.C. at North- tlon director at St. Jeaeph’s 
College, Phlladelirfiia, has been 
named assistant director of 
public relations by the New 
England Patriots of the Nation
al Fhotball League. Lynch, 28,

PlalnvlUe at South Windsor 
Coventry at E.O. Smith 
Portland at Bolton 
EUlington at Granby 
SouUilngton at RockvUle 

Golf
Manchester, Penney at Wind' 

ham
RockvUle at Southington 

Tennis

Ing the spear 146 feet. (P).
100 yd. dash — 11.1 Dalena (P ), Fetera (P ), Shea (E)

Tucker (E ), (tie), Bold! (E ) Javelin — 146' Blanch! (P ), Dom-
220 — 23.7 Martens (E ), Dalena IJan (P ). Fetera (P )

(P). Tucker Discus — 134’ Hermanowskl (P ),
440 — 64.9 Garvls (E ), Oalty (B), Blanchl (P ). Tursl (E )

Ouellette (P ) Triple Jump — 38'10”  Richardson
880 — 2:06.0 Schoebel (E), Ham- (P ), Martens (E ), Donovan (E ) 

mond (E ), Bergandorf (P ) ))(Ue relay — 3:43.4 East Catholic
Mile — 4:43.6 Halle (B). Cliflord (Schoebel, Hammond, Chatty, Gai^ 

(E), Stevenson (E)__________________ vis)________________________________

Two League Merger Likely

Hoop Owners Meet 
To Testify on Bill

Pirates pitched 
Fiast CathoUc at Lewis Mills last season.

Ntt^SaiM®(P) ’ early faU, with comidetion 
. ) — ffl‘4H''BisJte (M), scheduled for the summer of

slow pitch softbaU le a ^ e  for biggin (M), 1973 .WUUam H. Maurer, presi-

Sports Dial

Red Sox vs, A’s, WTIO^

Extra Day^s Rest for Culp 
Who Faces Athletics Tonight

Zul Misplays C o s t ly

Herbert (M). Nlshlyama (P) early lau, wiin compietiaa
T rip le j u m p —- S ’4H'’ BlsJte (M), scheduled for the summer of 
orowskf (P), Doran. (P )._^  _vvUUam H. Maurer, presi

dent of Dlamondhead Cotp., 
said.

The Nfitional Golf Writers As- 
im w innT  \ soclatlon wUl serve as Uie se-
T om uM z \ lectlng agency for the HaU of

7:30 Laker* vs. K n i c k s ^  8 ^ ^  directors
composed of leaders in the 
business, sports and entertain
ment industry wlU Induct nomi
nees each year.

Maurer said Don OoUett, for
mer head professional ait the 
Brae-Bum Country d u b  In 
Houston and owner of the In- 

BOSTON (AP) — Ray Oilp of "I ’m ready to hit,”  he said. ^(,„d Forest Country d u b  here, 
tb.e Boston Red Sox and Ken “ I’ve been taking good rips named president and
Holtzman of the Oakland Ath- lately. More than that, I see managing director of the factt- 
letlcs go Into ton l^ t’s delayed signs of the whole gang picking ĵ y_
Red Sox five-game homestand up.”
opener with an extra day’s “ Rico PetroceUl and Tommy 
rest. Harper swung the bat

Chip and Holtzman were better In the (Texas) Rangers A f Y r a t l f f » a  W i n s
scheduled to pitch In Tuesday’s gerlea,”  he said. "Reggie Smith c z z i i c o  Tf izZ B
opener, but wet grounds and and Danny Cater wlU hit. They I f  a  1 i  a  T 'F n n i H
cold weather forced poet- always have. Luis Apericlo,
ponement of the game. Hiey Doug Griffin and Carlton Fisk ROME (AP) — .Manuel
were named to try again have been hitting right along.”  Orantes capitalised on Jan
tonight. Yastrzemskl said he beUeved capture the

A Red Sox spokesman said and the way he's Italian Open men s slnglw
the rained-out game would be folding the bat have been hurt- title for Spain since the
made up during the next visit  ̂ hitting. Recently he International tcuniament began,
of the Athletics to Boston In Q-aned his stance by six Inches ^  yea™ ago. ‘
July. and started to hold hla bat

Nobody said so, but the Sox _t-airf,t un- hander who was seeded fourth,
probably enjoyed the day off. „  . .i, . „ jii atmifftitAn “ P®®*’ ^  third-seeded Kode* 4-
They’re jim retu m ed  from one He hopes that wUl straighten g g.  ̂ Tuesday, handliig
of their pow er road trips, win- “ “  the Czechoelovaklan player hU
nlng one and toeing four. "I ’ve been seeing the ball third defeat in the final here in

The Sox currently are 3 weU all spring, rljlit from the three yeare. 
games off the pace being set in time It leaves the idtcher’a Orantes’ victory was worth 
the American League East by hand,”  he said- “ But I wasn’t $io,0(» and boosted him to No.
the Detroit Tlge™. hitting the ball weU. So I fig- 2 in the 19T2 Grand Prix stand-

<Sirl Yastraeniskl, whose ured I muist have been doing ings with 170 points, behind Hie
anaiYii.. .146 btttUiig’ averiige s o m e t h i n g  mechaalcaUy Nastase of Romania, who has
has contributed substantially to wrong.”  203 points. Kodes, arho upset
the Sox’ poor showing, said “ Last year I didn’t pick Nastase, the No. 2 seed, in the
Tuesday he believes he’s ready up the b€dl well,”  he said. “ I semifinals, now is fifth adth 88
to come out of the slump. believe I’m aU over that.”  pednte.

w

WASHINGTON (AP)— Heads of the nation’s sports 
Is an Army v e t e ^  'wto p ^ e d  associations, who already have spoken out against the

proposed merger of the two professional basketball 
Cod (JoUegiate League. leagues, were scheduled among the first to testify to-

steve of the Pittsburgh day  a bill to allow the leagues to merge.
five shutouts n ie  on-agaln off-agaln Sen- Murray, American Football 

ate antitrust and monopoly mb- coachea  Association, 
committee hearings are chaired scheduled to B{>pear is
by Sen. Sam Ervin. D-N.C.. p  Raynor,
also a foe of the merger. president of Marquette Unlver-

Today's ■witnesses, some of sity. 
whom may not bo heard, In- Marquette’s Warrlocs were 
elude: Walt Byers of the Na- staggered In mid-season when 
tional Collegiate Athletic Asso- A 11-Amerlcan center Jim 
elation; CUffonl Fagen, Nation- Chones signed a professional 
al Federation of State High contract. Then, the team vras 
School Associations; George temponarily disqualified from 
Killian, National Junior OoUege the NCAA tournament vriien 
Athletic Association; WllUain forward Bob Lackey refused to 
Wall, National Association of immediately sign a document 
BasketbaU Coaches of the testifying to his amateur stand- 
Unlted States, and WUUam D. ing.____________ ___________

Key to the Mint Returns^ 
Jock in Winner^s Circle

LOUISVILLE, ky. (AP) — No L« Hace reacted to the whip 
Key to the Mint returned to the In a slmUar fashion after a Uy- 
races and took Jockey BrauUo off once before.; No Le Hace’s 
Baeza straight to the winner’s last start befofe the Trial was 
circle while Phil Rubblcco got April 1.
some extra and unwanted steps Pardue also said he was con- 
out of No Le Hace. fldent for the Derby, which was

Key to the HDnt charged to a expected to get C. E. N l c h ^ ’ 
2%-length victory Tuesday In Di- Neale, third In the Trial, 
the 122;400 Derby Trial, the fl- will get the fourth-place 
nal prep for Saturday's Ken- finisher, A. E. Relnholds Big 

4}icky Derby at Churchill Brown Bear.
Downs.
. And behind him, swerving 
badly In the final sixteenth of a 
mile came Joseph R. Straus’ 
No Le Hace, winner of five 
straight races Including the 
Louisiana and Arkansas der
bies.

Trainer Elliott Burch said a

19th Hole
laAJNGTON BIDOE 
9 HOLE TOURNEY

Low net — Class A '— FXlth
o ; ‘";vhei7r" to Tend 

Paul Mellon’S Key to the Mint
ler 67-18-39.'id  .r.'.

...........• ■yy-’.rtr' -

(AP  pboto)

LOOSE PUCK— Bruin goalie Ed Johnston makes a save o ff stick of Rod Gil
bert of Rangers who attempts to retrieve it as Bobby Orr backs up teammate.

to the Derby, would be reached
Thursday and that, MeUon’s ^  i.
Head of U»e River., fifth In the Low putts — Wendy E h r U ^ 4  
Trial, probably would start In low; Mary McCarthy 28 iUg^ 
the Derby. . Claire Keating, myriery moM

The race was Key to the 
Mint’s first victory In only LADIES 9 HOLERS
three starts as a. 3̂ yeaiT-<>l(i and Low net — Betty A'VBdeala&
it was his first start slnc^ being. 61-15-46, Geit HaUer 60-14-46. 
injured March 16. Low putts — Mary Ann Lem-

Trainer Homer Pardue’ said bo 18 low; Bobble Leger 28

3

/
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INTERNATIONAL, MAJOR Mike Rossillo, Mike Couiombe, 
STEVENSON’S ESSO Mike Paggiola, John Bashaw, 

Sean Driscoll. Harold Bralnard Jim MUrphy; Glenn Cobb, 
Jeff McLucas, C liff Bickford, Dwayne Gilbert, H erry Lebel, 
Jeff Phelon, Steve Burke, Jim Wes Fedorchak, David Correia, 

d V lo r , Craig Wykoiwsky, Jim David Peck. Coaches Clarence 
Watt, Bob Weiss, John Andreo, M ikoleit, Jim Paggioli.
Pat Fitsgeraid, Lou Mansolillo,

East Catholic Bats Gome 
McKeon Clouts
By DICK LEDBEITTER loaded the sacks. Duke Stanulis’ 

Catholic High’s hit- Oy 1«w e in one run
Bem le Alemany, ScoU Colei ting came alive yesterday a error allowed two more 

man, Doug G ^ o v e , Jim afternoon as the Eagles RebeU to score.
GrysmkowsU, J o ^  Grysmkow- btoted the South Catholic East came back in the- fifth 
ski, Sam ' Harrison, Bob Hyde, High Rebels, 8^ ,  at Hy- vriUi two outs. Gonnan doubled 
Mike Linsenblegler, Ralph Mac- land Park in Hartford. It right and Dan IHnto followed 

R w dv P e ^ o "  P at”sUvCT**Eric c^ror.s, Kevin Moran, rwug Og- was a com e fronri behind victory vdth a walk and Russ Bilodeau 
r>iira^or ^  n if*  7j>vor«nn J®** Plecity, Randy Stans- lor Blast which' has now won reached on an error. Up step-
Glenn Markham, Peter LaBelle! '^ " 7 ’ Sheldon. BiU Zerio. » r e e  games in a row. OveraU, ped M « ^  to toe plate. H e »m-
Rnnnio Coaches Leo Nelson, Bill Moran. East sports a 6-S mark and is leashed his brute power on toe
Ronnie Robinson. Dave Chev- ---------  ̂  ̂ ^  Hartford County Con- Arst pitch and slammed it out

POLICE A FIRE ference. South dnmped to 4-S of toe park for a  grand-slam

Steve Crispiiio, Steve Agostoiel- 
li.

Coaches Jim Taylor, Gordcm 
Bickford.

ANSALDI’S CONTRACTORS
Ken Moreau, Steve Bafano,

rette, Jim Fleurent, Steve M c
Kenzie, John OrflteUl, Chris 
Everett and Steve BVerett. Jeff Holt, Tom Orlowski, John overall. homer. R was toe~flrst homer of

Coaches A1 C^evrette, Earle -O'® Eag>®* bonded a strong ^
Dave Nunpi, Rick offensive show. The attack in- dramaUc *>•<»"• —Everett. Pelletier. Dave Nunpi, Rick offensive show The attack ***® dram atic home run

Thurston. Steve W ierzblcki, eluded a grand-slam bmner by
John Carr, Brian Shea, John John McKeon, four consecutive wunmented Eagle
Genovesi, Tom Kibbe, Greg hits by Bob Gorman and -  •***" Penders. "It went

off toe bet faster than I’ve ever
LAWYERS

Shawn Spears, John Hanley. ^  - ----- -
John Haslett, John Wagner. S®me-wlnnlng single by Joe ,.Knio Coaches Lou Johnson, Banning. seen.

Under poor weather condi- Bast added to its lead in the
--------- tions, South opened toe scoring next inning. Jim Lehan doubled

NATIONAL MAJOR in the tqp of toe third inning. A Banning home and reached

Tim Sullivan, Mark Giuhosky, 
Doug Hanley, Bob Claughsey, 
Steve Kurlowltcz, Randy Lan- 
zano, Ron Coulter, Scott Steven
son, Gary Demko, Stacey Sweet, 
Andy Kuriowicz.

JOHN MeKEON I

The Rebels made a comeback 
in toe bottom of toe eighth 
to knet toe More at 6-6. Stanulis 
drove home two South runners 
with a single to left as Bilodeau 
relieved Bousquet on . toe 
mound.

The locals won toe game in 
toe top o f the ninth inning. Mc
Keon opened with a free pass, 
but forced at second by Ron 
Soucier. 'However, Soucier stole 
second and then third. Pete Hor- 
nat walked and also stole sec
ond. Banning, after getting two 
strikes, calm ly stroked a  sin
gle to center driving in boto 
runners.

Bilodeau hit the first batter in 
South's half o f the inning. But 
he got to e . next two on strike
outs and toe fourth bedter p<^ 
ped out. It was Bilodeau's 
fourth victory this season. Bilo
deau whiffed three lit his short

Randy Lavlgne absorbed toe 
loss in relief for the Rebels. 
OveraU, he and starter Dave 
Derosa allowed U  hits.

"It was a ^ a t  win, because 
we cam e back,’ ’ Penders noted.
"It was a  team effort. , The 
players showed they really have 
heart. Everyone gave 100 per Totals 
cent.’ ’

Oorman. ct 
Pinto, M .. BUodestu, If, p 
McKeon, lb Saptenaa, If,, rf 
Soucier, If, rfHomat, Sb Banning, 2b 
Lehan, o Bousquet, p, rf

35 S U 8 8

VFW Single by Brian McDermott, third on toe throw to the plate, sacrifice fly  to up toe count to stint whUe Bousquet struck out
Dave Hall, Allan Koiva, Alan sandwiched between two walks. Pitcher Tom Bousquet hit a 6-3, East. four and walked eight.

Coaches Glezut Griswold, Lee Cravrford, Dave Keeney, Rich " '

Bast’s  hitting is beginning to 
show. Since moving to toe lead 
off position, Gorman has gone 
6 for 0, Homat and Lehan have 
com e up with some tim ely hits 
and Banning had come through 
in the clutch.

"W e have to get back down 
on toe ground," toe coach con
tinued, "W e play St. Bernard’s 
and Xavier this w eek."

East is home Thursday against 
St. Bernard’s at Mt. Nebo.

The Elagles’ JV’s lost to South. 
Bob Love stroked three hits for 
toe losers.

Bolduc. Koepsel, Mark Doyon, Gary
_____  Doyon, Mike Wilson, Sean

PROFESSIONAL BARBERS Quental. Ron Hearn, Chris Me-
Davld Quesnel, Scott Prior, Mark Melia, Ed Piantok, 

Andy Loveland, John. Alosky, Charles Caruolo. Coaches Ran- 
Jeff Shrider, Prank Prior, Brian Earle WUson.
Matre, Brian Daigle, Bob Saun- ---------
ders, Jeff M ercer, Jack Duime, NA88IFF ARMS
Mike Donnelly, Doug Landry, Benny Paganl, Terry McOon- 
Mike Adams, Kevliv Tyter. ville, BUI Moreau, Scott Zlma,

Coaches Denny Carlin, Bem le Tom Prlgnano, DennU Joy,
Q®®®"®'- Mark Pagani, Kevin Garriere,

Chris Boser, Brian Falrweato- 
er, Ray Gllha, Rob PUver, Pete 

Mark Downing, Bob 
Jim

Slow  P itch

Softball
 ̂ OILERS

Roger Livingston, Jim Glu- GarmEUi, 
bosky, John Beuhler, Lionel Les- Joyner. Coaches PUvei\ 
sard. Matt Giuhosky, Dave War- McCbnvlUe.
ner, Brian Shea, Steve Evans, _____
Bob Wilson, Mike Bombardier, ______
Bob Smith, Craig Ostrouf, Bob MORIARTY BROTHERS 
Dennln, Kevin Dee, Frank U v- Kevin Hlers, Greg Holmes, 
In ^ on . Brian Jones, John KeUy, BUI

TO NIOifi-S SOFTBALL by John Davis and Doug Pear- 
Spruce vs. Wilbanks, 6:15 Fitz- son.

Ron Girard had a perfect 4- 
Dlllon vs. Moriarty, 7:30 Fitz-  ̂ ^^^t with Butch Saylno,

gerald Chet Fbrtin, Skip Slogesky and
John G ola iios pm ^ cln g  two 

„  f  . „  . bits ^ e c e .M otas vs. Bonanza, 6:15 Kee- _  .
Soaches Elm er Ostrout, Frank K®»y. “ 1̂ ® McCarthy, D aven ey  n ^ t o m e r '^ T t o ^ ^ e r s ^ ^ ® '

Uvingston. Modean, BIU Modean, John „A "nulU  vs. Army A Navy, 6:15 4? i ^ o ^ 2 2  2
______ MumfpPd, Jamie Smith, Rich Nebo °

AMWiurAN MAJOR Smith, Dan White, Dave White, Kiock vs. Lenox, 7:30 Nebo sw u oi l  lZ-17-4

O B A B T E .O A K  M * r V  X E iO B BCHARTER OAK
Norm’s Catering tallied runs Dean Machine came up with

Sulots, S te^  P yto, Ed Bates, Brian McKeon. BUI Finnegan. ^  a run In toe bottom of toe sev-
John W ^rdei^ R<m Stevens, Rich OosteUo, WUl Simon, ^  ^  ento inning to defeat toe Angels
Kevin CoBicR. Dean Tully, Gary Bruce Charendoff, BUI Talbot. g-7 at Robertson Part.
Bates, Ken Boland. Coaches Lou Kallslak, Paul Peck, Andy ,  ,k»  Charles Hamel collected three
John Weeden, Ron Undsay. Plepler. Fred Nasslff, Mark Keeney went 4-S for toe ^  winners

--------- Copeland, Mike Custer, Charles Pet® Foster led toe Angeto’
ARMY A NAVY CLUB Costello, Jamie Gallagher, three hits. attack with three safeties fol-

Steve LaBrec, Bob LeBreaux, Martin Simon. Coaches Prank ioeers Steve Joyner lowed by Lynn Snyder with two
Ken Hill, John Brandt, Gary Galasso, Ron Dickens. lashed three singles In three ^ le  a home run. Ray FV>ss-
Coffin, Clark Standlsh, Craig --------- P*®te appearances. man also hit a  circuit clout.
LeBrec, Brian Slrois, Andy BONANZA SIRLOIN PIT Norm’s 4S3 114 0—21 24 3 Dean 4 0 2 0 1 0 1—8-11-4
Hagenow, Mike Gaffney. Mark Alex BritmeU, Jeff OoughUh, Oongo 020J »1  2— 5 9 6 Angels 0 3 0 0 0 4 0 -7 - 9-4 S 'iJ V iT ¥ t  O F l  T P c c f c d l f Z

Kate Tueker Sherrie H oppentead

Sosth Caiholto (6) „ „ .HoOermott. u  f  J 0 2
Ouerla cf 5 1 9  5 2Stanulis, lb  ̂ 5 I  5 SSantagelo. 3b 5 5 9 9 2Lavisne, 2b, p 4 0 1 1 0Lurate. c 1 0  1 0  0
Patterson, rf, If 5 0 0 0 0Haydass, If 3 0 0 1 0
LMtanslo. rf * 1 2 9 9Derosa, p 1 1 0  0 0Ysdslntak, ph 1 0 0 0 0Qerrlty, 2b 1 1 0  0 0
Totals 34 6 5 2 5East CSathoIlc 0 0 0  0 4 2  00  2—8 South CaUiollc 0 0 8  0 0 0  08  0 -62B: Oorman, Lehan, Lurate; HR: McKeon; SB: Oorman, MoKeon, 
Soucier 2, Homat 2, Lurate, De
rosa; SAC: Bousquet; ST: Bousquet Stanulis; LOB; Bsst 8, South 11; BB; Bousquet 8, Bilodeau 1, Deroaa 2. Lavlfne 5; SO: Bousquet 4, Bilo
deau 3. Deroaa 8, Lavlane 1; Hits off; Bousquet 4 for 6 runs In 7 In- 
nlnn; Bilodeau 1 for 0 runs In 2 innings'; Derosa 8 for 8 runs in 6 Innings; Lavlgne 8 tor 2 runs In 8 Innings; HBP; MoKeon (by Derosa) 
Lurate (by Bilodeau); WP: Bousquet; W; Bilodeau; L: Lavlgne.

Winners L a s te d  
In Archery Meet

The Indoor Lanes Champton- 
Bhips at Hall’s  Arrow Indoor 
Laos produced the foUowing win
ners for toe 18TI Indoor season.

Bowhunter Champ Bare Bow 
(a Bill TuruU of Manchester 
shooting a  score of 267.

The Bowhunfer Champ Free
style Is Don Putnam o f Wethers- 
fleid with 276.

Bowhunter Handicap winners 
ft^ow : 1. Bob Ryglel, Vamon, 
282; 2. H eim ls Lavoie, Manches
ter, 281; 3. Richard Oatea,
Hartford, 280 ; 4. Jacque Oen- 
eese, Manchester, 276; 6. Ray 
Trudeau, Glastanbury, 278.

In target campettUen toe 
championship was won by Jack 
Oglesby of M arlboro, with a 
score of 298.

Indoor women’s chom p for toe 
year is Bette Wlrts of (Coventry 
shooting 292.

The top five Handicap winners 
in toe target conqietition are as 
follow s: 1. Fran Hesse, Haaard- 
vUle, 803 ; 2. M ards Hall. Co- 
lUihbia, 296; 8. Yvon Caron, 
Sbuicheater, 290; 4. Jim Quinn, 
Hartford, 290; 6. 8Id Hesse, Has- 
ardvUle, 289.

happen, Mike D iana,, Jeff Dl- Bill Frattaroll, Chris Deciantis, Keeney and Carlsno; 
ana, Case, Ken 'Anderson. Ron Apter, Steve Casalino, mu main and Joyner. 
Coaches George Maloney, Pete BritneU, Chris Stetson, Kevin 
Sylvester. W illiams, Phil Valentine, Mike

Ata- Tessle and Wetmore; Foster 
and O’Neil.

SEARS DiMaimo, Brian
Gerard King, Scott Smith, Roger WiUhide. CToeutoes Nick 

Jim Paggioli, Todd Whitney, Cataldo, Art (Jhariebols.

30 Teams, 450 Boys 
Set for First Games

SnJC CITY
„  . ,  .  , _  _  . Acadia Restaurant topped
M ^tanlda, Jeff B e r a ^ . ^ b  ^ynch Toyota, in toe latter’s 
DlMaimo, Brian C ^ ® ^ .  debut In the elite league, 11-2.

Mike Kilby paced toe victors’ 
offense with three hits includ
ing a triple. Teammates Tom

each
For toe losers, Bob Rouleau 

banged three safeties followed 
by Frank DeLuca, with two sin
gles.

Totaling 30  teams and 450 boys the Manchester Lit- Acadia 240 20i 2—i i  it  2 
tie League season will open Sunday afternoon with 
three doubleheaders in both the major and minor 
leagues.

Attracts Over 200 E n t r i e s
Kate Tucker and Sherrie Hop- by toe Manchester State Bcuik 

perstead ot toe Manchester AAU and toe Recreation Department, 
swim team prepare above, for has attracted over 200 top 
this week’s meet. Boto were grade swimmers from Omnectl- 
members of toe Connecticut cut.

Corcoran, John Berry and Joe olutlon that Sept. 23 be desig- AAU All-Star team which re- 'The meet wiU be held at Man- 
Massollnl collected two singles nated as National Hunting and cently returned from Puerto Chester High School Pool Friday

Fishing Day. R ico where they raced against evening from 7:30 to 10 and

Sports Briefs

'Ihe Senate has passed a res-

--------- the Puerto Rican AU-Stars.
Beattie Feathers, form er The swim meet sponsored

football star with Tennessee ______
and

Trainer Appointed
the Chicago Bears, is ~  

coaching Wake FOrest’s  base
ball team.

--------- SOUTH YARMOUTH, Mass.
Jim Simons of Butler, Pa.., (AP) — Joseph E. "E d”  Lamb- have been donated to the Rec- 

who led the U.S. Open after ton, a retired Montreal police reation Department by the Man-

Saturday from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Mel Siebold will be meet man

ager and Edmond Parker, presi
dent ot The Manchester State 
Bank, meet chairman. 

Admission is free,
Medals, ribbons and lane lines000 001 1— 2 11 7 

Mulson and Kilby; McConneU 
and W ojckchowskl.

StiU 228 youngsters of Rookie three rounds last year, is a sen- detective now a therapist at toe Chester State Bank.
League caliber have not been with Nasslff Arms at Buckley. . , , T* ^  nMf-’ l°r on the Wake Forest golf Chpe Chd Orthopedic Assocl- -------------------------------
place on teams as yet. Place- The second attraction pits Mori- oatuea m ne mgnicap ai r iiz - cninlc In Hyannls, was |
ment will be held Saturday at arty’s against the M edics. The ger^d ^ t o  Gorm ans winning . . . named today trainer for toe 1
the Robertson Park at 10:30 a.m . International loop activity at Sunday. Jan. 14, 1973 at Me- Cape Cod Cubs In toe Eastern

All nine-year-olds (228) will Verplanck finds Stevenson’s Esso ^ ‘Y*n er - Coliseum In Los Angeles Hockey League.
play at Robertson Park while against Ansaldl’s and toe t«w - ^  "*fg ‘ « “  “ ® the date for football’s next ------------------------
boys 10 to 12 years old (80) wlU yers hosting toe Professional 8«P«*- Bowl game
play at the Valley Playground. Barbers. three

Bycholski knocked 
hits with Merle Shaw

Hockey P layoffs
Rice Stadium in Houston will

Vancouver 
Stasiak to

Signs
Coach

Sunday’s schedule in t h e  Satm day’s placem ent at Rob- , „  ovo*uuni m w.n
American League pits DlUon’s ertson Park wtU be toe last sea- ^  tji. v, 1>® 1*'® scene of too 1974 Super
vs. Army 4  Navy at Waddell slon. Any boy not shoiwing will ’ 4n/jn>«no- Bowl game. The date is Sun-
while Sears batUes W lpco, the be couirted out o f the 1972 sea- ^®“ ‘  »  ^  day, Jan. 13.
l» r i town champions, at toe son. In toe event of rain, prac- ---------
same location. In toe National tice wUl be held Sunday, same hiT*̂ **̂ *̂  stroked
I ^ e ,  VFW matches talenU time, same location. ______  627 201 X-17,22-4

Fogarty 004 012 2— 9-17-4
Denlcy and VanOdenhove;

Seplowitz and Warren.
INDY LEAGUE 

Big Carl Carlson’s bat pro
pelled Charter Oak Bar to an 
8-5 victory over Gunver Stamp
ers last night at Keeney Field.

VANCOUVER B C. (AP)— The Vancouver Canucks, Carlson coUected three hiu 
a . V  «ate oa the ™

two seasons in the National Hockey League, look to apiece,
the next season with a new coach and a new vice presi- ounver’s Pat wiisoii went
d e n t . ------------------------------------------------- 2-2 with Bob Gaffney, Ted

The new vice-president Is toe Clarke and Dave Gunas also
old coach. J i m  B o U t O n  L l l l  contributing two hits.

Vic Stasluk, 42, fired 11 days ^  I -  11 /" 'I  U  200 303 0-8-131-2
ago as coach of the California D V  r k a S e D a l l  L t lU D  Gunver 020 003 0-5-11-2
Golden Seals, was signed for a '  Pierson and Fitzgerald; Wll-
one-year contract Tuesday by PITTSFIELD, Mass. (AP) —  son and PTzro, Bradshaw, 
the Camicks R appears that Jim Bouton’s- BEC LEAGUE

FX>rmer coach Hal Laycoe. ®“ ®f Telephone came ly  with six
who finished second-from-last ®nd his bid for a minor league big runs in the sixth inning to 
to t o  first year and last in his comeback will fail. defeat Hartford National Bank,
second was appointed vice Bouton arrived here a week 12-8, last night at Mt. Nebo.
nresldent in charge of player ^  work out with toe East- Bob Lynn, with three hlU and 
rv e lorm en t a ^ w ly  c L to d  ® m  L ® a jr u e ’ s K ttsfield «m e  excellem  fieidtog led toe 
poeiUOT. His is also a one-year Rang®™, taking a  brief leave of winnem. a e m  l^ngldU, How-

absence from t o  sportscasting ie Edwards, Sher Hill, Tim 
job with WABC, New York. M oriarty and Skip Krob slaah- 

‘Jim ’s throwing was impres- ed out two safeties each for toe

NHL
(Irampiooship

Tuesday’s  Beoult
Boston 2, New York 1, Boston 

leads best-of-7 series, 2-0.
Lee May, -Houston’s new first Today’s Game

baseman, hit 133 home rims in No game sitoeduled 
the last four years with Clncln- Thursday’s  Game
natl. Boston at New YorK

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO., INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 64()t(>464

tiling D _  f  _  „  _  J  slve, but not impressive enough 'Telephone Gang.
tn warrant our signing him. For toe losing array. Bill Tay-
considering the caliber of lor stroked three hits followed 

•III t d l i n j l l l .  v Y a lU C  young {Etchers we already by Bill Osteen and Keith Mc- 
.  . . „  have," said Rangers’ owner Namara with two base kn(x;ks.

lUlng Junior High s baseball pat McKeman. Telephone 120 086 x 12-17-4
t e ^  drcq?ped a 4-2 decision yes- continue w ort- Bank O il'400 2 8-13-4
terday afternoon to Kosciusko p^^jjably try Edwards and McDoweU,
Junior High in Enfield. go with another team,’ ’ said Shields; Taylor and Feranskl,

The winners outolt lUing, 6-4. M cKeman. "I f he doesn’t stick Cenlglio (6).
John Griffin collected three of anywhere and there’s an open- *His heavy hitting Walnut Bar- 
toe local’s four hits. .Alan Don- Uig here, I'm  sure he would be bers topped Nassitt Arms, 18-12, 
dero worked on toe hUl for III- available if we can use him ." in the nightcap at Mt. Nebo.
Ing. --------------------------  Barbers’ Dan Webb and
Kosciusko 0 3 0 1 0 0 x—4-6-2 B illy Hitchcock, form er man- George Quaggln had four hits
lUing 0 0 1 0 1 0 0—2-4-1. ager .o f the Atlanta Braves, is each with Ron Riordan and

Demur and Scavoto; Dondero president 
and imison, K ilpatrick. League.

of the Southern Jerry W ailach collecting three 
apiece. Two hits were recorded

BUD TOMLINSON’S 
MOBILE SERVICE

1292 HARTFORD TURNPIKE 
RT. 30 ROCKVILLE, CONN. 

Tel. 8724161
(Formerly at Croodyear Store, Vernon Circle)

PR O FES S IO N A L "S N A P BACK"

flCtpt
disc brAMt »  fortifn cars* 2 9 “

Includes full inspection, fluid, 
c le a n -r^ a ck  front bearings. 
If netded: Wheal Cyli. 97.50 aa.. drums turned $3 ea., front ertase M alt 
94.50 pr.. rtturn tpringt 50C ta.

TUNE-UP
2 9 8 8 6 cyl. U.S. auto -  

add 94 for E cyl. 
Add 92for air-cond. cars.

Includes all labor and 
these parts: • New 
spark plugs, condens
er. points.

Go to the Pro
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

g o o d / y e a r M©bir

ROPER 86-lnoh GAS RANGE
A tom atio cleaning! This gas range features toe convenience 
of continuous-cleaning action at regular baldng temperatures. 
NO scrub, scrape or scour . . .  simply wlpe-up any heavy 
^lU-overa; aU other cleaning is automatic. Deluxe deep-prefUe 
back panel has fluorescent Illumination, clock with four-hotu' 
timer and appliance outlet. Cooktop with formed-in, colors 
match drip bowls lifts up and off for thorough cleaning. Con
trols are top4ront mounted. Rem ovable oven door with deep, 
shade window. Separate smokeless, roU-out broiler.
Color Choices: Goldtone, Avocado, Ooppertone, White AU at 
same price.

COMPLETELY INSTALLED AND  
OLD RANG E REMOVED

NO EXTRA CHARGE
HANCHBdTBB

TELEYISIOM aPPUAMOB

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
CLOSED BEONDAYB — MAY thru SEPTEM BER"

MANCHESTER EVENDTO HERAU), MANCHE^fER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, MAY 8, 1972 PAGE THIRTY-THREE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8:30 AJN. to 5:00 PJH.

COPY CLOSING TIBIB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
4lM  V M . DAY BEFORE FDBUOATION 

DMdUns for Saturday and Blonday Is 6 iS0 p.m . Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
daM lIlsd m  ••Wami Ads”  are taken over the phone ae a 

advertiser ehonld read hie ad toe FIB8T 
!? *  K®**0 RT e r r o r s  in tim e for the 

***** reeponelblo lOr only ONE In-
o e R M  «  wanted Insertion for any adverUeemori and then 

to e s t ^  o f a  “ make good”  Inaerttoh. Errore 
***? i f * ? .  *•“  **•"?..** **“  adverttaement wlU not be oorraeted hgr “ make good’ ’ Ineertton.

6422711

BERRY’S WORLD
Pflhrttag -  Pe^iliirliig 21 Help Woiifed-Female 35

B. MAR'nN. FuU WOMAN to care for children.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
InformatkKi

THE HBRAUJ will not 
dlacloee toe identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:

Elnoloee your reply to 
toe box in an envelope — 
address to toe Clussified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo Usting toe 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed if toe advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not it wiU be handled 
in toe usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4
1966 VOUKaWAOBN, green, 42.- 
000 miles, original owner, ex
cellent condition. 643-9141.

1963 a m V A lR  Monza, 
offer. Phone 648-7766.

beet

VOUCSWIAOEN, 1966 sedan, 
good condition. $660. phone 
6494649.

TR 6, 1970, low mileage, very 
clean, exceUent condition. (2,- 
600. CaU 643-9608.

1966 MUSTANG convertible, 8 
cjdinder, automatic, fuU pow
er, damaged side. Best offer. 
647-9666.

r io h a r o
piufessional painting service. 
Ihterior-exterior. Free -esti
mates, fuUy hiaured. 649-41^.

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custon^. 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully in
sured. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

INSIDE)—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for pet^le over 66. 
(JaU my competitors, then caU 
nie. Estimates given. 649-7863.

Uve in preferred. GoU. after 4 
p.m ., 649-2638.'

COMBINATION 
Bookkeeper-Sales Clerk
liv>r Jewelry store, five-day 
we^l̂ y Tuesday thiw gh Sat
urday, full-time, pleasant 
working conditions.

SHOOR JEWELERS
917 Main St. 
Manchester

Floor FInIshhig 24

I 1471 b, NIA, lac

" I'd  like you to cut my hair a little longer than my 
husband's, but not as long as my son's!"

FLOOR SANDING, and refin
ishing (specializing in older 
floors). Inside and outside 
painting. No job  too smaU. 
John VerfalUe, 646-6760, 872-
2222.

Bonds -
Stocks -  Mortgages 27
MORTGAOSIS —1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financ
ing-— expedient and confiden
tial service, J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-5129.

MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec
ond, third. Ail kinds. Realty 
statevride. Credit rating unnec- 
essaiy. Reasonable. Oonfiden- 
tial, quick arrangements. Al
vin Lundy Agency. 627-7971. 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 238-6879.

EIXPERIENCEID keypunch op
erator, with full

keypunc 
Im ^ledge of 

data processing field, tp  work 
8 am . to 4:30 p.m. I f you 
meet these qualifications |ind 
have a  good math background, 
call or come in to Coca Cola, 
461 Main Street. East Hart
ford, 569-1380.

INTERESTED IN

CRAFTS?
How about showing decou- 
page. Tiffany lamps, can
dles, string art, bottle-.cut
ting and more at CRAFT- 
PARTIES, while earning top 
commissions at toe same 
tim e? EY>r personal Inter
view, call Mr. Badeau, 646- 
0894.

Trucks -  Iracton
1966 FX>RID pick-up for parts. Business Services
many new or recently rebuUt. SHARPBNINO Service — Saws, R(X)M  additions, dormers, ga-
6494617. After 6 p.m.

Trailers-
Mobile Homes 6-A

Lost and Found 1

loilves, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary Iriades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daUy 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 643-7968.

■— t---------------------^  ilOC^CKEEPBlR — Exceptional
________ • Business Opportunity 28 opportunity for someone expe-

- rlenced through trial balaiMe.
13 Building Contracting 14 ATLANTIC - RICHFIELD Manchester- manufacturer of-

, fere working conditions and

LGSfT — Female puj^y, six-
weeks old, white with Mack ____
spots. B s l^ s  pet. Phone 646- ige8 
4661.

1969 —  n W  YELLOWSTONE, ________________________________
pick-up camper, completely
self-contained. (3all after 6, OARDEINS rotoUUed by small 
MS-0112. tractor. Cali 6494864.

LOST — Orsy qiack poodle, an
swers to Pierre, male, Reward. 
6494371.

rages, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, foundations. Low, low 
prices. Bank financing. Add-A- 
Level Dormer, 289-0449. __

N.J. LAFLAMME — Carpentry 
contractor. Additions, renuxl- 
eling and repaire, 876-1642.

CARPENTRY — Repaire, re
modeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patrla, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

VOLKSWAGEN camper,
Engilsh roof and tent, sleeps 6 JUNK CARS removed, $10. Any 
inside, good condition. Aver- condition. CaU 872-9433.
age mUeege. CaU after '6, 8 7 6 --------------------------------------------
.7480. LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also modeling specialist. Additions,

WE)S ROBBINS carpentry re-

Funeuab
RIDB needed from  Walker St. 
to ‘n avelers Woodland St., 
HartfordT Hours 8-4 ;le. 
Please caU, 643-7666.

moving l a r g e  appliances. 
1068 CAMEL Caravan tent Burning borrela deUvered. $4. 
traUer, sleeps 4. Good condi- 644-1776. 
tion. $160. Phone 876-8068.

rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, form ica, buUt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, (K9-3446.

Has a 2-bay service staUiHi 
available in Glashmbury 
area.

• Low investment
s Average 80,000 gal. 

per month
• Paid training

For interview please call 
Scott UUman evenings 1-847- 
8781 or days, 1-489-6468.

BOLTON NOTCH —Former 
McKinney Lumberyard on 4 
acres, 8,6()0 square feet, home 
Improvement department 
store remodeled to atimr fin
ished basements, kitchens, 
siding, pools. WIU rent entire

compensations that are ex
trem ely attractive. Career in
dividual only. Present book
keeper retiring after 20 yean . 
Oonfidehtial write Box "L " 
Manchester Herald.

BOOKKEEPER
Interesting position which 
requires overall bookkeeping 
experience with growing 
company. Versatile assign
ments require a well orgran- 
Ized person who Is fast and 
accurate. CaU Denise Wells, 
for appointment, Cavrok 
Corporation, 875-2548.

MoloreyelM-EieyBiM 11

R O T O m i. gardens, lawns. NEWTON H. SMITH ft SONS— Suitable many KEYPUNCH operators — part
flower beds. Call 016-7708, 429- 
2626.

types of businesses. 1-228-4460.

1989 TRIUMPH 260 cc good B. MACHIB — Light trucking,
-------------------------- ------------------------ condition, needs minor repairs. Lawns mowed, fertilizing,
A u tO m ob A eS  F o r  Sols 4  2200. Phene 6I6-46OI. clean-ups, flowerbeds trim

med. OaU 643-0889 after 6.
1970 WHITB Volkswagen, excel- ETVB h.p. Taco TraU 100 mini

HONDA-CB, 100, 1972, won in 
contest, never used. $356. CaU 
649-8461.

lesU oondlticn. AM-FM radio.
$1,800. Phone after 4:80 p.m .,
649<n26

1064 FORD, Galaxle, automatic, 
power steering, $8()0. OkU 649- 
2636 after 6:80. -------------------------------------------------

1070 FORD Mustang, Oobart 1971 HONDA, 176 Scrambler. 
Jet, 428, four-speed. Elxtra low 228-8888 evenings, 
m ileage, in exceUent condition.
643-2826, after 6 p.m ., ask for 
Bob.

Rgofing -  Siding , 16
Phone 7^-9603 after 3 CARFEINTER available eve- GU’ITEKS and roofs repaired

Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No Job too smaU. CaU MANCHESTER — ExceUent 
649-3144. restaurant business for sale,

-------------------------------------------------  established, com es complete
with ’  equipment, no liquor. 
Amedy Realty, Realtors, 875- 
6283.

nings and weekends. No Job and re p lie d . ExceUent work- pizZA  shop in toe my home. CkUl 646-8489.
4 A AM 9a a  1 Q 9 A aa  mam a  mmIaam *

NEED CART Creilit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hcm- 
est Douglas 'accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payment, any
where. Not smaU loan finance

1966 HONDA, 306 exceUent 
condition, e n ^ e  rebuUt. New 
paint Job, $860 or best offer. 
643-4060.

too big or too smaU. CtOl Ste
phen Martin at 646-7296 after 2 
p.m.

LOAM for sale, top quaUty, 
also fill and gravel. Licensed 
for aU types sanitary work. 
Dozer, backhoe, pay loader, 
rental and site work. La- 
tuUppe Bros. Inc., 872-4366 or 
742-9477.

Household Services 13>A

lease. CaU BUI Rood at T. J. 
Crocket, Realtors, 643-1677.

Frivofe InsfrucHons 32

NEEDS YOU
If you are over 18 and look
ing for fuU-time work with 
good pay, we can use you. 
Openings on aU shifts. Ap
ply In person.

ity workmanship, free esti'> 
mates. FUly Insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

BSA-1968, 660 Thunderbolt chop-
per, $1,396. CaU 649-2819.

company plan. Douglas Motors fX)R YOUR motorcycle Insur- 
848 Main. ance caU toe (Jrockett Agen

cy. Ask for Betty Turner, 643- 
1677.1669 MERCURY station wagon, 

alr-condltioniog, $1,160. Repos-

machlne repairs, BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Whirlpool, Kenmore, Co- Expert Installation of alu

minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 875-6109.

sessioa. S a v ii^  Bank of Man- 1970 441 BSA Victor, exceUent 
Chester, 846-1700. condition. $700. Phone after 8 CARPENTRY,

846-2666.

RCA,
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Pike Coin Wash and 
Dry Cleaning, 275 West Ifiddle 
Tun^ike, next to Stop and 
Shop, 648-4618, 647-1719. Roofing and 

Chimney* 16-A

1969 VOLKSWAGEN, bug. CaU

p.m.,

547-2691 or 6494)861. Business Services 13

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys,

1967 FORD Galaxle 600 MAN looking for lawns to mow
and doing odd Jobe. C)aU 649- 
4768.

TWO Handymen want a vari
ety of Jobs, by day or hour. 
Yards, attics, cellars cleaned- 
Lawns and gardener’s service. 
CaU 643-5305.

MANCHESTER Welding Serv
ice, corner Durant and West 
Middle Turnpike. General 
welding repeUrs, home owners 
and sports equipment.

(xxtvertlUe, V8, power steer
ing, power brakes, excellent 
condition. CaU after 5 p.m,
643-8174.

1967 CHB!VROLET CJheveUe 800 
deluxe, 6 cylinder with factory 
air-conditioner, 4-door sedan, 
good condition. CaU after 5,
649-24U.

1964 IMPALA convertible $300.
CaU 643-9129 between 6-8 p.m.

1962 (HJ3SMOBILE, four-door TWO AMBITIOUS students ex- u g h T  trucking, cellar and at- 
haixltop, needs transmission perienced In gardening, lawn ugg cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
work. $128. Phone 649-8697 af- mowing, pointing and a Varlr. jj-ees cut and removed. CaU 
ter 6 p  m. ety of odd Jobs. CaU after 4, 643-6000.

649-6666, 643-0919.

repaire, odd 
Jobe, light trucking. Phone 649- 
3904.

POWER mowers, band mowers 
sharpening ^ d  repairing ser
vice. CaU "S harp^l." Ftee 
pick-up and deUvery. 643-6306.

HAVE TRUCaC wUl travel. Odd 
jobs, clean attics and cellan .
Tree removal. FYee estimates.
College student. 876-8066.

REWEAVING ot burns, moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, NO JOB too smaU. Immediate

Help Wanred~Female 35
INSURANCE Agency, experienc

ed personal lines underwriter, 
for career position. CaU Mr. 
Zackln, 64841141.

WANTED — Mature lady, cne 
morning weekly, for house 
cleaning for retired widower. 
647-1648.

cleaned and repaired. 30 years T.nrr AVON help make your PART-TIMB secretary - rocep-
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU Hawley, 643-6361.

Heating and Fhimbing 17
GRANTS Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quaUty 
work. 643-6341.

aU size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders lo r  rent Marlow’s, 867 
Main S t, 649-6221.

service on service caUs. Ftee 
estimates gladly given on 
heating or jdumbing. Faucets 
repaired or installed. Water 
pumps worked on. Complete 
heating systems, rec rooms, 
etc. CaU M ft M PlumUng ft 
Heating, 649-2871.

summer vacation dreams 
come true. Start building your 
"get-away”  fund as an Avon 
Representative. You’ll never 
know how easy it - is to earn 
extra cash toe Avon way until 
you try. FVw a personal inter
view without obllgatiui, call 
289-4922.

GIRL FRIDAY — East of toe

HAPPY ADS

. . .  S eiM en * 
may how soot yaw 

a happy arfi

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

GALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPINESS
Is going to the

OKLAHOMA PARADE
Saturday, May 6th at I I a.m. 

Main Street, Manchester

Happy Birthday 

PA-POO

(the world's greatest 
great grandfather)

Love,
Kim, Tammy and John 

Happy

25th Anniversary 

to

E.M.

from
T.W.M., T.E.M., R.E.M., 

K.A.M. and 
Sandy and Red

time or fuU-time, to work 8:80 
p.m. untU midnight. Elxperl- 
ence necessary. ExceUent 
benefits and good starting 
pay. Apply Coca Cola, 461 
Main Street, Bast Hartford.

RESPONISim^ baby sitter, 
wanted, four nights weekly, in

"KEEP SM ILING  —  

KEEP HAPPY'.:

cen ter'of town, weU establish
ed, good equipment, good DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER

manshlp. Reasonable prices.
FYee estimates. 646-1399.

JOHN ALGENIUS CO. —CaU 
us for free estimate for that 
new roof you’ve been plan
ning. Over 20 years service,
633-4043.

AL LAPLANT-Sldlng, roofing, TUTORING -  CkAlege Profes-- _
storm windows, awnings. ()ual- sor tutoring high sch(x>l En- -U A IK I IQlJUiililN xUvA Z iICjXV

gllsh and FVench, coUege En- 242 Broad St.
gUsh. MaU phone number Box lo  A.M.-NOON or 6-11 P.M.
TT, Manchester Herald, wUl _______________________________
phone back. BOOKKEEPER — Experienced

Happy Anniversary 
MR. McGEE

Thanks for toe memorable 
31 years.

Your XYL
Mrs. McGee, Tina too

Happy 39th 
STEWART 

Bet you thought 
we'd forget.
Your Girls

Happy Birthday 
BONNIE

througli trial balance, Hert
ford, free parking, 628-2119.
RBCEPnONIBT wanted for 
dental specialty practice in 
modem downtown Itertford of
fice. Challenging position for 
mature individual who enjoys 

-puUlc contact. Typing neces
sary, benefits available, pleas
ant office surroundings. (3aU 
622-9211.

Kick the blankey habit
Love,

Mom, Dad, Dave, Eli, 
Pam and Marc

Happy Belated 18th 
BARBARA  

All our love.
Mom, Dad, Rick,

Lin and Jon

tionist needed in Manchester 
medical office. Hours 1-6 p.m ., 
Monday through Friday. Typ
ing required, but no shorthand. 
Neat appearance and work 
habits, pleasant personality 
and a good telephcme manner 
essential. Send business and 
personal references to Box 
"A A ” . Manchester Herald.

Happy Birthday
' 7 1 S t"

"LIMBERLEGS"
from

Your May 3rd Partner 
____ and Family____

1969 MGB Roadster, good con- -----
dltloo. Must seU. $1,6(». CaU STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls.
649-40U.

1970 CHBVELLB 850 engine, 4- 
speed, mags and headers. CaU 
after 6 p.m ., 649-3614.

fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repaire, both in
side and outside, railings, 
landscaping. Reasonably
priced. ChU 643-0661.

AMBITIOUS coUege studeifts, B < ym  Heating ^ d  Pluntolng 
experienced in indoor-outdoor “  
painting, lawn care, window ô i4w».

river, diversified position, fig- HIGH ®pUW L ot
ure work, typing, phone and ^or night babysitting. OaU 648-
pubUc contact. Fee paid. Rita __________________
Girt, 99 Blast^(>nter Street, _  full-time for cash

and carry lumberyard, 40 
hours a week, many company 
benefite. CaU ifr . McIntyre for 
an appointment, 649-0138. 
Gressman Lumber Co.

Happy Birthday 
PA-POO  

Love,
Dawn, Agnes, Sharon 

and Gordon

Happy 21st 

JOHNNIE G. JR. 

Love,

Mom, Dad, Fred, 

Enes, Auntie, 

Grandma and Toddle

Happy 21st Birthday 

G O O EY  

from your
Future Mother-in-Law

Happy 18th Birthday 
MEL BIDWELL JR.

Proud to say you’re oure.-
Mom, Dad, Dave, Sue, 
Nancy, Jan & Richard

Welcome Home

SENATOR 
MATHEW  LANE

From your "1996" 
campaign 

headquarters at 
237 E. Center St.

Congratulations 
to the proud 

Mom and Dad

Thank You 
MRS. KORNER

Your help was appreciated 
again !!!
Love,

The Poison Ivy Kid 

To The

BALLPLAYERS

of

Dick's Amoco

Good Luck 

in the 1972 season

Congratulations 

AGENT DOROTHY" 

Maureen

Manchester, 646-3441.
WOMAN to care for 3 children 
and prepare supper, 8 to 6 p.m.
Monday th rou ^  Friday. Wal
nut Street area. Call 649-7770.________________________________

SBX3RBTARY Immediate RN and LPN’s, ^1 shifts We

Help Wantefl-Feiiialc 35 Help W onted-Mole 36

washing. CaU 643-0066 or 646- g^M  WATSON Plumbing and
4486 for free estimate.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, automatic, cE IU N G  and ceram ic tile spe- 
original owner. Asking $1,460. one ceUlng or oU, re-
Phone Kathy, 1-466-1810. 742- pojred or replaced. Rooms re- 
8182- paired or remodeled. No Job

Building Contracting 14
LEON CIESZYNSKI b(lUder — a am i____
now homes custom built, re- "***"’ " "  I*

heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs.' FYee esti
mates. CaU 649-3808.

modeling, additions, r e c  
kitchens

Dressmaking 19

opening east of toe river, for 
experienced girl with good 
skUls- Heavy shorthand, 
salary $125 plus. Fee paid. 
Rita Girl, 99 Blast Center St., 
Manchester, 048-3441.

INSURANCE GIRL — local 
opening. Must have some ex-

aire again expanding our facil 
ity. Professionals needed full 
or part-time. Blxcellent wages 
and benefits. Opportunity for 
advancement. Apply Meadows 
Convalescent Center, 883 Bid- 
well St., Manchester. 648-2321.

WOMAN for cleaning, part- 
time, <Mie or two days a week. 
Call 643-8514 after 7.

HARHUIBSSER — exceUent 
opportunity for an ambitious, 
reliable, experienced hair
dresser who would like to 
work into management. Sal
ary plus commissions. Apply 
Jon-Ly Coiffures, 101 Center 
St., Manchester.

--------------------------------------- -----------  .m all nvM-inl rate Work rooms, garages, kitchens re- i.riia . perlence in auto and heme two days weeKi,
1987 BUICK_ WUdoat. p ^ e r  eve- modeled, bath tile, c®m®nt ” ^ ®  owners. Ught typing, and abUl- 5766 alter 4 p.m.

WOMAN for house cleaning, Help Wonted-Mole 36
a ____  . .. .ia a a l.I .a  AAfft. "two days weekly. Pheme 649-

steering and power brakes done on w eeken^ Md 
Very good condition. To settle nings, anytime, 647-9232.

work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU

estate. CaU 649-7086 or 649-4796. SERVICE (Soucier) — 649-4291.
BIXEOUnVE Pontiac MASONRY -  AU types ^  M o v In g  -

dresses, suits, bridal grewns ,u vn ______
and veils. Reasonable prices, ^®ff ABLE woman for geimral

housework, references, three649-1183. paid. Rita Girl, 99 Bast Center 
Street, Manchester, 646-3441.

1967
wagon, 8 cylinder, automatic. 
Power steering and Ixakes. 

Good condition. $860. CaU after 
3:30 p.m ., 742-0402.

ed’ trees a ^ ^  f lr e ^ e s , walta, <|[nicking -  S t o r a g e
well wunu !« « « »  concrete steps, sidewalks. No J------------ ------------------- ~—problem? 

caU. 742-6252.
20

or four days weekly. Call 64^
BOOKKEEPER Gal Friday. P»18-______________

WOMAN. over 21, for full or
Job too smaU. Ftee estimates. MANCHESTBUl — DeUvery —

_________________ ______________  CARPENTER — Rec rooms,
1068 BUICK Riviera, exceUent cabinets, remodeling, odd

Over 20 years experience. Af
ter 6 p.m . 643-1870, 644-2976.

condition. To settle estate. $1, DORMERS, garages, porches.
460. FfaU’s Triangle SbeU Sta
tion, 872-6696

dar Ridge Drive, Glastonbury, 
633-2380.

1987 ME5ROURY Voyager sta- TWO YOUNG married men wiU 
tion wagon, automatic, power do small repair Jobe and palnt- 
B teerte. alr-condltionliig. tag, al»o ceUar cleaning and
Good condition. Very rea- Ught tnicktag. CaU 646-2692, 
sonaMe, 629-1477. 648-»7a6.

light trucking and package de
Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving specialty. CLBIRKS 
FVUdtag chain  for rent. 649- 
0762.

trial balance,- typing, and 
phone w ort. Blast of river, near 
Wickham P art, 289-6166.

rec rooms, room adiUtions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing,
sidtagv general repaire. Q ^ -  P o in tin g  -  F o o e iin g
ty workmanship. Financing ^  * 21
avaUaUe. Economy BuUden, PAINTENO — Exterior, Capes 
Inc., 643-6169, 879-0647, , eve- and Ranches. FVee eetimates. 
nings. Phone 643-6022.

and typists- Tem
porary Jobs. Top rates, no fees. 
C3aU 242-0217. Coed Tempo
raries.

TRAVEL agency needs part- 
time assistant. Morning hours. 
WUl train. Reply Box "A ", 
Manchester HeiiUd.

peut-time, varleiL. club house 
work. Apply TaUwood Country 
Club, Route 86, Hebron.

NURSEfr AIDES — AU shlfU, 
fuU and part-time. Training 
avaUaUe for those who qual
ify. Ehccellent w a g e s  and 
fringe benefits. Apply Mead- 
doWB Convalescent Center, 333 
BldweU St.. Manchester, 646- 
2321.

SMALL printed (dreuit house, 
looking for qualified personnel 
to w ort in quaUty control, vi
sual and mechanical inspec
tors needed. Ehcperienced peo
ple preferred. Openings on 
first end second toifts. Apply 
in person, M ultiO rcuits, Inc.,. 
60 Harrison Street, Manches
ter.

EIXPERIENCEID cabinet mak
er, for manufacturing custom 
kitchen cabinets. Starting pay 
$3.50 per hour. CaU 648-6467.

MAN FOR various o u t d o o r  
work around construction, also 
some peut-time. Phone after '8 
p.m ., 649-9644.

HARDING CHUCKBR opera
tors, experienced, aU benefits, 

-steady w ort. Ali>condltioned 
buUdtag. Apply ta person only, 
9-5 daily. CftW M anufacturli^ 
Co., 74 Eastern Blvto, Glaston
bury, Conn.

BUTCHER — Blxperlenced full
time tor service meat depart
ment. Apply ta person at Man
chester PubHc M artet, 806 
Mata Street, Manchester.

FULL-TTME work available, 
$100 salary plus bonus. No ex- 

, perlence necessary. CJaU foe 
interview. 648-7247.

DONT BUY
Asy Type Water Heater

RENT
An 89-gallon Eleetrie 

WATER HEATER 
68o a week on HELOO lliiee 
E D B B  DoUveiy. Normal ■ RBB Installation, 

Malntenanoo.
PROGRESSIVE ELBOIBIO 

•49-H65

1
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Help W onted-M ale 36 Help W onted-M ole 36
FTUBaiDLT, personable men 

for driveway sales in high vol
ume service station. Must be 
neat In appearance, wllliny to 
work. Full and part-time need
ed. Apply at Vem on-Shell Ser
vice, Route 30, Vernon.

SALESMEN
New young company, youth 
oriented, needs sales person
nel. Monthly guarantee of 
3800, no lim it to earnings 
Positions may lead to mcui- 
agement as company grows. 
Call 848-7694 for appoint
ment.

SALES Associates — Growing 
real estate company with four 
offices, will tr^n new appli
cants from Manchester and 
surrounding towns, for a real 
estate career. Excellent com 
mission schedule. Call Mr. 
Dwyer, Evans and Clapp, Re
altors, MLS, 647-1464.

AUTOMOBILE
MECHAMC

Immediate opening for qusUifled 
person. Excellent opportunities 
for experienced and conscien
tious man. E lectrical back- 
grround required. Apply in per
son to Mr. Jcrfinston, Dillon 
Sales and Service, 319 Main St., 
Manchester.

DISHWASHER wanted nights, 
over age 40. A i^Iy Cavey’e 
Restaurant, 40 East Center St.

PRINTING PLANT ^
SECOND SHIFT 

SUPERVISOR — Must be ex ^ r- 
ienced in all press and bindery 
operations

BINDERY M AN'— Must be ex
perienced on all bindery equip
ment, especially folders.
Tcq> wages plus a liberal 
benefit program that in
cludes a non-contributory 
pension plan.

Apply-ln person or call 
843-1101

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

579 Middle Tpke., West 
Manchester, Conn.

CAR POLISHER, full-time. Al- 
so a new car get-ready man. 
Excellent pay and fringe bene
fits. Apply in person. Ted Tru- 
don, Inc., Tolland Tpke. Tal- 
cottville.

FAST food grill man, experi
enced preferred but will train. 
Five days weekly, Wednesday 
through Sunday. Alternating 
shifts. Good starting wages. 
Apply Hartford Rd. Dairy 
Queen, between 7-9 p.m. only.

PART-TIME machinist, mom- 
- Ings, The Am erbelle Corp. 104 
E, Main St., Rockville. Contact 
Mr. L. Passardi, 875-3320. Be
tween 8:30 a.m . - 5 p.m. An 
equal opportunity employer.

PRINTING PLANT 
TRUCK DRIVER

Must be 21 years of age. Know
ledge of greater Hartford area 
for our local deliveries helpful 
but not necessary. Some heavy 
lifting. Must be able to pass phy
sical exam required for inter
state deliveries.

Liberal benefit program. 
Apply in person or call:

ALLIED
PRINTING SERVICES

579 Middle Turnpike W. 
Manchester, Conn. 

643-1101

MECHANIC — icull-tlme, apply 
Amerbelle Corporation, 104 
East Main Street, Rockville, 
875-3325. Paid CMS, Blue Cross 
and life insurance. An equal 
opportunity employer.

BRIDGEPORT m iller — set-up 
and operate, nights or days, all 
benefits. Dean Machine Prod
ucts, 102 Colonial Rd., Man
chester.

GROWING tire concern needs 
man for tire service and man 
for modern retread shop. Good 
benefits and overtim e. Experi
ence preferred, but not essen- 
tall. Must be steady worker. 
Apply In person to Nichols- 
Manchester Tire, Inc., 295 
Broad St., Manchester.

MALE over 18, part-time eve
nings. No experience neces
sary. Apply A. C. Petersen’s 
Farms, Top Notch Shopping 
Plaza.

MILLING operator production— 
set-up and operate, nigdits or 
days, all benefiU. 649-5265.

SALES MANAGER 
and

SALES MANAGEMENT 
TRAINEES

35 year old company open
ing new branch office. Short 
training period required. A 
guaranteed 3600 per month. 
Positi<ms available immedi
ately. Call 646-7694 for ap
pointment.

MACHINE assembler— Experi
ence in machine assembly 
with some pneumatic back
ground required. Should be 
able to read prints and pneu
matic diagrams. All fringe 
benefits paid by company. 
Plenty of overtime. Apply at 
Noble and Westbrook, 20 West
brook Street, Ejist Hartford, 
Conn. An equal opportunity 
employer.

B u r  h e  M M G6 MSOMM DCCAIOH^
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Articles For Sole 45 HousehoM G oodi 51
FLAGSTONE, aj^roxim ately 
900 square feet, all colors. 
Phone 568-5326 between 5-5:45 
only.

TAG SALE — Wednesday 
through FWday, 9 to 7 p.m . On 
corner Route 85 and School 
Rd., Bolton.

MILLIONS cf rugs have been 
cleaned with Blue Lustre. It’s 
Am erica's finest. Rent electric 
shampooer 31. H ie Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

“ NEVER used anything like 
it,”  say users of Blue Lustre.. 
Rent electric shampooer 31. 
Plnewood FVrnlture Siu^.

KEEP carpet cleaning prob
lems smfill, use Blue Lustre 
wall-to-wall. Rent electric 
shampooer 31. E. A. Johnson 
Paint Co., 723 Main Street, 
Manchester, 649-4501.

THERMO-FAX, ct^ying ma
chine (TTie Secretary) includes 
2 boxes of paper. Make offer, 
643-2963.

RUMMAGE Sale— FHday May 
5th, 3-8 p.m ., Saturday, May 
6th, 10-3 p.m. Saint Maurice 
Church, Hebron Road, Bolhnt.

GARAGE SALE — Saturday, 
May 6th, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m ., 21 
Sunset Terrace, South Wind
sor. Across from W api^ig Ele
mentary School.

PART-TIME work, 32 hourly TV and radio servicing equip- 
plus bonus. Students welcom e, ment for sale. Call 289-7451, 
Call for Interview, 646-7247. ask for Paul.

Help Wonted -  
Mole or Female 37
TRA'VEL agency desires part- 
time help. Experience prefer
red. Call 646-2756.

EDCCELLENT opportunity to 
enter real estate field. High 
commission, energetic people 
for fast growing agency. Call 
now, Mr. O’Rourke, Jesdor 
Realty, 633-1880.

SCHOOL BUS Drivers — to 
drive In the Town of Manches
ter. Must be over 21. We will 
train. Call 643-2414.

Situations Wanted -  
Femoie 38

SCREBNEID loam, gravel, 
processed gravel and fill. 
George H. Grifflng, Inc. 742- 
7886.

METAL DETECTORS By White 
at Connecticut Valley Coin Co., 
97 Center St., Manchester, call 
643-6295.

LIVE BAIT ^  Open 24 hours 
dally, ring bell for sendee. 
Shiners, crawlers, etc. 144 
Demlng Street, Manchester, 
Route 30, South.

GENERAL B L B C m iC  auto
matic washer, excellent condi
tion, 3125. Kenmore electric 
dryer, 350. Phene 646-S9T0.,

DESKS, 327.50; bureaus, 323.50; 
buffets, 325; stoves, 325; hlde- 
a-beds, 325; rockers, 315; van
ities, 3 ^ ; small sefa, 322.50. 
Call 646-5823, 646-7679.

GAS ON GAS stove, exi»Uent 
condiUon, stove pipe Included. 
Call after 1, 646-5616.

EISTATES and household lots to 
buy. Bob FTucklger, 649-3247.

AVOCADO gas stove with hood, 
self-cleaning,. like new, used 3 
months. Cost 3325. asking 3175. 
228-0487.

ORIENTAL RUG, 12x21, red 
background. Appraised at 3750. 
asking 3700. Call 647-1924.

1971 NECCHI-Alco sewing ma
chine. Unclaimed lay-away, 
never used, originally 3149.50 
now 369.80. Buttonholes, mono
gram s, hems, sews on buttons, 
etc. Guaranteed. 522-0476 deal
er.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges,' automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl's Apjdlances, 649 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

JOHN buys and sella used fur
niture, appliances, 479 Middle 
Tpke., east. O poi afternoons. 
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, 
untU 9 p.m ., 646-5823, 646-7679.

Musicoi Instruments 53

BABY GRAND piano, in excel
lent condition. Call 649-0270.

I o n w iiio iii*
»•• r t o n  —

63

Antiques 56

WILL care for children, days,
full or part-time. Please call SOIL, stone free, for sale.
649-1434. Paul Schendel, 649-0465.

DAY OR overnight care In "fny ALUMINUM sheets used as 
licensed home. Five miles printing plates. .009 thick, 23x 
from center of Manchester. ^  ^  cents each or 6 for 31.

BASKETSHOP AnUques — 
Primitives, glassware, china, 
furniture; and brie - a - brae. 
Open Saturday and Sunday, 
Basketshop Rd., Hebron, from 
Route 6 on to Route 316, four 
miles.

THE BIRCHES Antiques, Route 
44A, Ashford. Moving Sale. Re
locating to Twin Hills Dr., 
Coventry, Conn., May 4th-5th, 
10 a.m .-3 p.m.

THREE-ROOM apartment, old 
mansian. Available June 1. No 
pets-or children. $175 heated. 
Api^ances. Paridng one car. 
649-3458 after 7 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Four-room 
older apartment, second floor. 
Refrigerator, stove, Oonve- 
hlfent IbcaUan. $130 plus securi
ty. Utilities extra. No pets. 644- 
0646 after 13 noon.

142 SOUTH MAIN Street, Man- 
chester. Heated five-room  flat. 
AvailaMe June 1st, M iddle age 
couple. No children or pets. 
References, security deposit. 
Call 643-8572.

AVAILABLE four-romn ' apart
ment. Heat, cq^fillances, central 
location. $180. monthly. Secur
ity deposit. 649-3840.

IAANCHBSXH2R AREA——3-roosn 
apartment which includes 
heat,, hot water, carpeting, ap
pliances, launtby, storage, 
parking, for $180 monthly. 649̂  
2871, 646-0682.

DEILUXE 8H-large room s, heat, 
hot water, apjrilances, carpet
ing, air - conditioned, private 
patio. Business couple. 649- 
6750.

DELUXE 3 - bedromn apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
complete ai^rilances, 3 alr- 
condlUonera, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUdiiig doors 
onto patio. $320 per month. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
648-2692.

635 CENTER—Del'iXo 4H-room 
duplex, m  baths, all appli
ances, fully carpeted, alr-con- 
ditloners, heat and hot water, 
storage apd parUng. On bus 
line, convenient to shopping. 
E ls^aparU nent unit. Charles 
Pontlcelll, 640-9644. Raymond 
PonUcelli, 646-0600.

MANCHB8TER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom townhouse. m  baths, 
big room s, appltanoes, beat 
and full basement Included. 
$340 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan, Realtor, 648-4335.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- 
bedroom townhouse, all mod
em  appUanoes, full private 
basement, patio. Includes heat. 
$106 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 648-4685.

THREE room s, tile bath, boat, 
hot water Inoludsd. Middle- 
ikged adults, .fieourity deposit,, 
references.. No pats. Parting. 
16H School Street, second 
floor, across from  East Side 
reo, near Main St.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — iqpartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J . D. Real Estate 
Adsootates, Inc. 648-6130.

MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 
2-bedroom townhouse apart
ments. Fully equipped kitchen, 
IH  baths, carpeting, private 
patio with barbecue, conve
nient location, children wel
com e, $216. 644-1510. D.J. Hen
ry  Oo.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
fo r  the rental o f your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 648-5130.

MANCHSISTHR — 2 fireplaces 
enhance this 3-bedroom a p ^ >  
ment, curiy ptiqile panelbiig In 
20x80’ living room , all appli
ances and ikiUtlea tncinded. 
$355 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 648-4685.

NSmf tltfee-room  apartment, 
large bedroom with twin 
closets, eat-ln Idtchen with ap- 
jdlances, large living room, 
wall-to-wall carpet, shades, 
air - condltlmier, basement 
storage, parking, heat and hot 
water included, good location, 
$175 per montu, security de
posit required, lease if desir
ed. CaU Peterman 640-0404.

MANCHESTER — Gracious liv
ing is this large 2-bedroom 
apartment with fireplaced liv
ing room, central location. In
cludes everything. $216 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real
tor, 648-4535.

OCCUPANCY 
M AY 1st

4%-room Town House apart
ment, 3 baths, air^ondltlon- 
ing. Stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio, with sliding 
glass doors. Beautibil, beau
tiful, beautiful. Ceil:

THREE-ROOM com er of- 
floe suite. House ft Hale Rldg., 
968 Main St. Phone 643-4846.

MANCHESTER — Professional 
office space, all electric, new 
building, convenient, Vernon- 
South Windsor, Route 86. 646-
7830.

PROFESSIONAL office, tour^ 
room s, excellent location, ex
cellent decor all facilities, $175 
monthly. 649-1680, 640-8840.

BOLTON NOTCH — Former 
McKinney lumber yard. Suit
able, commercial-industrial o f
fices. For more details see 
Business (^portunlty, class 38. 
1-338-4460.

MAIN STREET office, street 
floor, near Manchester Hospi
tal, approximately 800 square 
feet, all conveniences. 640-9858.

Housos For Rout 65
MANCHEISTER - East Hartford 
— Meticulous 7 - room house 
with detached 600 square foot 644-1619
office. Ideal home, office c o m -______
blnatlcn, in excellent location.
$350 mcnthly. Call Warren E.
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

Hebron

WELLSWOOD VIEW 
APARTMENTS

Wholesome fam ily life in th* 
country, yet minutes away from  
the city. Elegant two-bedroom 
apartments fsaturlng; FVUy 
equipped kitchen ' including 
range, dishwasher, disposal, re
frigerator. Wall-to-wall carpet
ing and air conditioning. Situat
ed upop 16 acres o f land suit
able for hiking, picnlclng and 
fam ily recreation. Close to State 
parka and two of the finest golf 
courses, plus one o f the moat 
magnificent views In all o f east
ern Connecticut. Children wel
com e. $190 monthly.

D. J. HENRY 
COMPANY

528-7449-

ANDOVER — Three - room 
apartment. $126 monthly. Heat 
Included. Phone '1-487-0348.

Resort Property
winterized cottage, 1-223-4460. R o n t ^  ’ 67

THRB&ROOM house, heated, 
$185 monthly. Phone 633-6188.

LARGE 8-room Colonial, fire
place. large lawn, parking 
a rea .' Pleasant convenient lo
cation. Working adults. 648- 
3880.

FIVE-ROOM single house, $180 
monthly. Security required. 
Phone Alfred D. Heckler, be
tween 7:30-8 a-m ., 742-6519.

QENTER ST. — 6H-n)om Colo- 
nlal, IH  baths, im m e^ te  occu
pancy, $200 per month, lease, 
security. Hayes Agency, 845- 
0181.

BREWSTER, Cape Cod. AvaU- 
able for August rental. All 
electric 2-bedrcom year 'round 
home with sim deck command
ing fine view of C^ipe Cod Bay, 
Cenvenient to three excellm t 
beaches. Telephone 643-4982 a l
ter 6 p.m.

WATERFRONT cottage, Lake 
Winnepesaukee, sleepe 6. Pri
vate beach, dock. Call 1-608- 
534-4948. Write Mrs. Ken Dl- 
non. Box 4, Lakeport, New 
Hampshire, 03248.

GIANT'S NECK HetghU — 69 
Edgewood Road, four-room 
cottage, sleepe 7, sundeck, two 
baths- $125 weekly. Mrs. Car
ter, 742-8142, 743-8637.

O ut of Town 
For Rent 66 Wanted To Rent M
ROCKVnXiE -  S-room apart
ment with heat, hot water, 
stove and refrl^ rator, $125. 
adults only, parking for one 
car. No pets, security deposit 
required. CaU 643-9678.

BOLTON — Four room heated 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
security deposit;'N o pets. $160. 
640-0617.

649-6651

THREE - ROOM heated apart
ment, stove, refrigerator. 
First floor, no pets. Centrally 
located. $185 jdus security. 
OaU after 5 'p .m ., 846-1008. q

BOLTON — South Ridge P art 
apartments. Deluxe one-bed 
room . Carpeting, air-condUlon- 

649-2179 Ing, dishwasher, private base-
__________  ment. Available Immediately

$160. J.D. Real Estate, 646- 
7581,, 840-5371.

MATURE gentleman resident 
27 years, desires large i^eas- 
ant rcom  or one-bedroom cot
tage. Garage or sheltw  for 
aging much loved companion. 
Definitely no rooming houses. 
Rural area preferred. Neat, 
sober, mem ber of American 
Association of Retired Per
sons. Please phone after 6 
p.m ., 647-0382.

PROFESSIONAL couple, de  ̂
sires to rent snudl house, pre
fer garage, vqthln 20 minutes 
of Manchester Center. Reason
able. Call after 5 p.m ., 538; 
1050.

Funihhed
Apoi’liiieiifi 63.A

633-7785. 643-2711.

EXPERIENCED typist will do CONTENTS from apartment
typing In my home on electric 
typewriter for small business 
or office. 875-5661 after 5:30 
p.m.

Situations Wanted -  
Mole 39
YOUNG man seeks employ
ment in carpentry, painting or 
supermarket work. All offers 
considered. Phone 646-8551.

Dogs -  Birds -  Pets 41
MOMMY kitty despondent, 
fam ily too large, father desert
ed. FYee to good home, Utter 
trained. 643-0783.

FTIEE mixed puppies, two 
males, one female. Call before 
3 p.m ., 646-5816.

Articles For Sole 45
TAG SALE — Box 190, Brook
field Rd., Bolton, off Lake St., 
Thursday and Friday, 9:30- 
3:30.

USED — Silent Scot ' s hand 
mower with catcher. Excellent 
condition. $25. Phone 649-6468.

GARAGE Sale— Saturday, May 
6th, 10-5 p.m. Brandy St., Bol
ton.

Help Wanted -  Mole or Female 37

HELP WANTED
• Cloth Inspector • Weaver 

• Warper • General Worker

We will train qualified applicants. Company paid 
fringe benefits and good wages. Openings on first 
and second shifts. Apply —

CHENEY BROTHERS, 
INC.

31 Cooper Hill St., Manchester, Conn. 
643-4141

house redevelopment project. 
Including s i n k s ,  bath tubs, 
stoves, combination doors, 
kitchen cabinets, furnaces, 
etc. 643-2465, 643-1442 evenings.

CLEAN, dark, rich loam, five 
yards, $22.50. Sand, gravel, 
stone, manure, pool and paUo 
sand. 643-0504.

Boots & Accessories 46
22’ OWENS flagship cabin 
cruiser, galley, head, sleeps 
three. Phone 742-7416.

17’ FTBERGLAS plywood boat 
with cabin and built-in head. 
1971 60 h.p. Evlnrude electric 
star motor, trailer and ex
tras. $1,500. 643-7716.

16’ CAPE COD Dory. 66“ beam, 
hard pine. Completely fiber- 
glassed. Double bottom. $125. 
649-9158.

EVINRUDE outboard motors, 
Holsclaw and M astercrafl 
trailers, sales - service. Com
plete service department, 
boating supplies, accessories, 
Woolsey paints. Gerich’s Ma- 
rlne Service, 1082 Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland, 643-2363.

COMPLETE outfit— 14%’ fiber
glass boat, 65 h.p. M ercury tilt 
trailer, skis, tacometer. Many 
extras. Like new. $1,200. Phone 
876-2482 after 5 p.m.

FIBERGLASS boat cloth, $1.30 
per yard. Polyester resin, $6.95 
gallon. Fiberglass repairs M 
moderate cost. 644-1820 after 6 
p.m. and weekends.

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy Products 50
BUY your potatoes, direct from 
the potato warehouse, corner 
of Buckland Rd. and Tolland 
Tpke., Buckland. As low as $1 
for 50 pounds. 646-8248.

Household Goods 51
CARPETS —Wholesale to you 
at the Warehouse. Fantastic 
savings guaranteed. Carpet 
Merchants, 1310 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester, Conn. Phone 646- 
8668. Cash and Carry.

FDUR rooms, second floor, one 
block from Main St. 643-6539.

THREE rooms, aU utUlUes, ap- 
pUances, bus line, second floor, 
$165 monthly, security re
quired. Available Immediately. 
Fiano Agency, 646-2877.

MANCHElSTEiR — Grove Street 
Apartments, deluxe one - bed
room, carpeting, available 
May 1st., $150, JD . Real Es
tate, 843-5129. /

’MANCHESTER — Newer one- 
bedroom apartment. Ranch 
type, private entrance. In
cludes heat and appllEuices. 
$165 per month. Paul W. Dou- 
gran. Realtor, 643-4635.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-'wall carpeting 
throu^out, complete appli
ances, vanity bath. Centrally 
located. $175. m m tbly. R . D. 
Murdock, 643-2602. ’

IMMEDIATE occupancy new 3- 
bedroom Duplexes, all sepa
rate utilities, basements, 
driveways, 1% baths, $225 
montUy, security and lease, 
Frechette A Martin, 647-0003.

WANTED single male Ih 20s to 
share large 5% room 2 bedroom 
apartment in Manchester with 
same. Call weekdays after 
6:30 p.m ., anytime weekends. 
643-2548.

THREE ROOMS, fiist floor. 
North Street. Stove, refrigertu 
tor. $116. Older couple prefer
red. Call 640-6205 after 3 p.m . 

________________________________ or 643-6802.
GENTLEMAN only, kitchen MANCHESTER — One-year old 
privileges, parking, 640-4936, a-bedroom duplex, flnlshed rec

room and baaement, appii> 
ances and carpets included, 
$225 per month. Paul W. Dou
gan, Realtor, 643-4585.

FOUR ROOMS, first floor, for 
rent. Call 843-7714.

^  VILLAGER 
^  APARTM ENT^ ^

Immediate Occupancy

Wearing Apparel -  
Furs 57
WEDDING gown, nylon dotted 
Swiss, size 10-12, empire waist, 
long sleeves, long veil and 
train. Also mother-of-the-bride 
outfit, pink silk worsted dress 
with sheer sleeves, and sleeve
less coat, .size 14. Call 644-2942.

SPRING - SUMMER gowns, 
various styles, worn once. Size 
9-10. Call between 6-9, 649-0764.

Wanted -  To  Buy 58
WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. "nie Harrisons, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

ANTIQUES, dolls, furniture, an
tique clothing. Jewelry, clocks, 
glassware, household contents, 
any amount. AnUques and 
Things, 643-2504, 467 Main St., 
Manchester.

WANTED — Single shot fire
arms, older preferred. Call 
649-7678 after 3 p;m.

Rooms Without Board 59

THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utUiUes. Older em
ployed person. No children, 
pets. ParlBng. 272 Main, Man
chester.

TWO LARGE rooms, avaUable 
M ay 8th, woman or couple on
ly. No pets. $85 weekly. Call af
ter 6 p.m ., 646-2208.

NICE three - room furnished 
heated apartment, for married 
couple or mature lady. No chil
dren or pets. 648-0171.

ROCKVILLB — five - room 
apartment. $150 monthly. Se
curity deposit. Call Alfred D. 
Heckler, between 7:30-8 a.m ., 
742-6519.

VERNON —  M odem  foui>room 
apartment, two bedrooms with 
heat, electric hot water heater, 
cenamlc tile bath, cablneted 
kitchen, comblnaUon 'windows. 
Available May 1st. Call 876- 
9493.

Houses For Sole 72

Business Locoriens 
For Rent 64
COMMERCIAL place for lease 
or sale, 461 Main St.^ next to 
poet office. Excellent business 
locaUon with building. CaU 646- 
2426, 9-5.

MANCHESTER — Warehouse 
and industrial space. 16,000 - 
100,000 square foot units, 
available immediately. Heat
ed and air-condlUoned. Freight 
elevators. $1 to $1.50 per 
square foot. 1-748-5634.

CALL T. J. Crockett, Realtor at 
648-1577 for office space. All 
shapes and sizes and prices. 
New and cdd. Let us know your 
demands, we will do every
thing for you except make t^e 
payments.

LO AM  
FO R  S A LE

5,000 yards in Ashford 
—  $2 per yard. Pile on 
lot to be sold as one pack
age.
Boland W ood Heights

Varga Road — Ashford 
048-1658

TEN-ROOM Ranch, prestige 
area, many extras. Ask for 
Joan Everett, InteraaUona) 
Associates, 647-1300.

The CHARLES 

APARTM ENTS
178-108 E . BUdae Ipke.

Open tor Inspection Dally 1-4 
or By Appointment 

4%-Boom Apartments
Hot water. Individual thermo
statically controUed h e a t ,  
Hotpolnt kitchen, range, re
frigerator, disposal, dish
washer, 2 air conditioners 
each apartment, 1% colored 
tUe b a t h s ,  soundproofed 
walls, basement laundromat, 
maater TV antenna and tele-' 
phone Jacks, paUo and patto 

' doors, garage and guest park
ing, storage, fuUy carpeted, 
washer-dryer hookups, e n d  
apartment has flreidace and 
private patio also extra ga
rage, convenient to grammar. 
Junior High and Ifigh schools.

Includes m o d e r n  
trouble - free g a s  
heat, hot water and 
cooking.

O iarlej PontlcelU, 640-9644 
Raymond PontlcelU, 646-0800

289-8986, 568-7339.

FURNISHED room for mature 
working lady. 643-8649.

THE THOMPSON Hou^e—Cot- 
tage St., centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

COMFORTABLE furnished 
Bleeping, room, for older em
ployed gentleman. 272 Main 
Street, Manchester.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, paridng, $16. week
ly. CaU 6464)223 after 6.

Apartments -  Flcrts -  
Tenements 63
456 MAIN STREET — First 
floor, 3-rcom apartment. Heat, 
$123.20 fam ily unit. Security. 
Call 646-2426, 0 to 5 p.m.

5-Room Townhouses, 1% 
tiled baths, com plete O.B.

> Idtchen, waU-to-waU car-^ 
pedng, private basemenl, 
washer-dryer hookup.

Charles 
Lesperance> 

649-7620 '

W OODUND 
MANOR 

APARTM ENTS
HOanSSTEAD ST.

W. BmMM<B TPKE. 
MANOHESTEB

1, 2 and' ^bedroom  luxury 
iqiartmentsi Features waU-to- 
waU ' carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in o v «i, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sUdlng 
doors, aU large rooms. FuU 
basement etorage area, am
ple paridng. Starting at $175. 
Handy to rtxwping, schools, 
bus and rellgloua facilities. 
M odel cqiartment o p ^  for 
inspection 12-6 Saturday and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

Bum by

U & R Housing Corp.
Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 64S-2602
645- 0061
646- 6906

WE ARE LOOKING  
FOR YOU - - ■

if you ore an

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS —  
PAID VACATION —  FULL BENEFITS

APPLY IN PERSON TO: 
ALBERT CERVINI

13 BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER

Hoofts
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Offomd by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

RAlBED RAKOH — 8 rooms. 
Urge modern eat-ln kitchen, 
form al dining room, 2% baUu, 
2 flroptacea, 4 bedrooma, waU- 
to-waU carpeting, 2-oar garage 
with electric doora. Many other 
extras. Three years old. $44,900.
BOWERS SCaiOOL Colonial —
7 room s, new kitchen with fam
ily room , 1% hatha, wolI-to-waU 
oarpatlhg. Immaculate condition. 
Ahunlnum aiding, garage, out
side fireplace on la r^  well 
landscaped lot, $$6,000.

NEW and beautiful contempor
ary home offered for the young 
and modern oriented fam ily. 
Abeohite top of Manchester with 
view tor mUea. Lots of glass to 
enjoy view  o f the outside from 
the Inside. Gorgeous sptral atalr- 
oaae with skylight, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, first-floor famUy room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
with all btiUt-lns, first floor mud 
room and laundry. This fine 
home buUt by one o f Manches
ter’s  maater buildera. Has to be 
seen.

RAISED RANCH — 7-room, 8 
yean  old  with cathedral ceUlngs 
In Uving.room and dining room, 
2-car gtOngt, famUy room, two- 
staU h on e born and corral on 
weU treed lo t  $88,000.

(XISTOM buUt Ranch with 2 
ftiU baths, first floor paneled 
fam ily room , dou’<ile raised 
hearth fireplace, beautiful cus
tom country Mtchen, 2-car ga
rage.

$22,000—Five-room Cape. Cb*y 
living nxrni with raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, good location. 
Ideal starter home.

OOJONIAL — offering charm 
and apaciouaneas. Ten rooms, 
2% baths, m odem kitchen with 
buUt-ina. ’Two large enclosed 
porches, 2-car garage.

"n w  ROOM ocotemporary 
Ranch with S-room studio apart
ment o r  In-law suite, over 1% 
acres o f land with a view, red
wood construction. Large ther
mopane windows.

CX>NTEMPORARY Ranch with 
Panoramic view, 8 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, f o n ^  din
ing room, large paneled family 
room, nicely treed lot. $48,000.

RANtXI — 8 bedromns. Immac
ulate condtUon- throughout, 1% 
baths, fireplace, S-car garage, 

,beautifully treed and shrubbed 
lot on dead end street. $82,500.
RAISED RANCH—dining room,
8 bedrooma, fam ily room, 2 car 
garage, central air-conditioning, 
large loCT $84,900.
CONTEMPORARY L shaped 
Ranch with view o f Hartford 
and -valley. liv in g  room 20x20, 
(lining room 12x20, modem 
kitchen 28’ long, 8 bedrooms, 
2-fuU baths, 2-car garage. Many 
extras stay 'with house, carpet
ing, drapes, etc. $48,400.

We N E E D  LISTINGS 
NOW! “Thinking o f SeU- 
ing your property?" Call 
TODAY I

PHILBRICK
AGENCY
REALTORS

6464200

72 Hoisw For Sol. 72 Hm m < Fw 'sol.

Manchester &. 
Vicinity

$16,900 Coventry. Lake area. 
CJape, 5 rooms, garage. Won’t 
last.

75
NOTICE

OF ANNUAL BUDGET AND 
SPECIAL TOWN MBETiNG 

OF THE
TOWN OF HEBRON, 

CONNECTICUT 
The Electors and voters of the 

MAierimpfl’nrn  estate o f trees and a  babbling Town of Hebron, Connecticut
M AN C^STER - -  Two-femlly, Plraplaced Bring roonl; ar,d any other persona entitled

wall-to-'wall carpeting, Texas to vote upon any of the niatters 
size Rec room and $;arage. Out- contained in this, notice are 
standing at $82,500. CaU J. Gor- hereby notified an& warned to

__________________________________ ________  72 O ut p# Town
CENTRALLY located alx-zoom MANCHESTER — EasT Hart- S o lu  
Colonial. Double garage, fiilly 
carpOted, stove and dishwash
er. New baseboard heat. Only 
$1,400 down to qualified buyer.
Call now, June Good, 618-1887,
Paoek Realtmw, MLS, 289-7475.

UNIQUE home In pTOstige 
area. $88,000. Mr. Zinsser, Bel-

foed Une, magnificent U fc R  ,  " --------------------------
buUt Ranch. Two fireplaces, »"NN ON 
two garages, 7 rooms plus RANCH WITH PRIVACY 
to n ^ sp e d  lot. tor $80,000. Here Is on unusual offering. 7 
Heritage House, 046-2482. room Ranch on its' own minl-

5-5 duplex. ’Two bedrooms, 
separate furnaces. 80x800* lot. 
Two-car garage. Only $29,000. 
Hayes Agency, 848-0181.

Oarriaon Colonial, 2H 
baths, famUy room, wine cel
lar, double garage, suburban 
aetting. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

«  b e ^ m a  not complete- MANCHESTER — Deluxe 8- 
ly finished. 2 finished bed- room " — ■—  --- BPRINO -Street area
rooms down. Living room  with 
fireplace. Carpeting. Eat - In 
kitchen. Dining room, ettcloeed 
porch. 2-car g a ra o . Treed lot.

$80,900 Manchester, OoUnlal, Im-
occupancy. S-. bed- UNNMORB DRIVE — 6-room MANCHESTER — D uplexTo^!

Cape with IH  baths, fireplace, 8 bedrooms, modem kitchens, 
^ ^ k l t i ^ n .  First floor fam- garage, nice com er lot. Late 

* * “ **••• °o o d  COB- July occupancy. T.J. Crockett,
Realtors, 648-1877,

$81,600 Shut Hartford. Colonial

don, 640-5906.
6-room

Gape, 2-car garage, 8 bed
rooma, form al dlnbig' room, 
large kitchen, cloeeta galcwe,. 
$20a. LaPenta Agency, Real
tor, 646-2440.

. .  B &L W . .
’The

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, M$nch. 
64941806

bullt-tn stove, refrigerator, two _______
furnaces, excellent condition. BOL’TON — Cape Cod, fam ily 
$87,900. . Hutchins Agency, size kitchen, dining area, rec 
Realtors, 640-6824. room with fireplace, attached

garage, 170x200 Ipt. $26,600. Fl-wlth 4 bedrooms’, Bring room ^ ^ ^ ^ O N T  -  Contemporary  ̂ -̂------------------------------------------^
with dlninff roohi. rGdwood, fiv6 tooom MANCHESTER — ExcGpUonal Agency 646*3677,
kitchen, garage, air condition- baOu. paneling, aun two-family. Carpeting, ga-
er. New roof.

$61,000 Ejaat Hartford. O i^ ie .________________________
U ring room with fireplace. WADDELL School area

deck, trees. $20,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-5824.

Large kitchen 'with dining 
area. Den, 8 bedrooms. Aa- 
sumable. Mint c<mdlUon.

$81,000 Manchester, Older Col
onial, 4 bedrooms, Uring 
room, dining room, eat-ln

Slx-

ragea, two fumacea, treed lot. BOLTON 
Immaculate Inside and out.
Priced at $38,000. Heritage 
House, 046-2483.

NOW IS THE TIME
room Cape, 1% baths, fireplace, ________________________________
dining room, S bedrooma. In- MANCHESTER — Custom built 
ground p<x)l. Immediate occu
pancy. 20s. LaPenta Agency,
Realtor, 646-3440.

8 - bedroom Colonial. U ring shop^plus a  6 room^  A** nomA lartfti m11 am

To get yourself going In a little 
business. An established flower 

old-
room, 16x25’ , two fireplaces, 
screened porch, double ga
rage. $36,900. Hayes Agency,

^  _  . Baseboard heat, two-car g a - ________________________________
**^tvIed**S*^iS“ ^ U ri!I/lL !m  ■**“ *’ ®XCEPnONALLY cletm Cape,

X  Agency, plenty o f space fox.the M d. tow u i nrepiace, dining room. Realtors, 840-5324. 
den, almost new. kitchen, 8

er home with garage, all on two 
acres. Plenty o f potential. CaU 
Tony Wasll at 649-5806 for an ap
pointment. Price $35,900.

W
roam on this huge lot. Move in 
(xsidlUon. $27,500. Fiano Agen
cy, 646-3677.large bedrooms, 2-car garoge. MANCHESTER — $28,000 8-

ExceUent condition. rooms, 6 bedrooma, 2 baths, ________________________________
$88,000 Manehester, Brand new aluminum siding, new fm> KEENEY Street area --S e v e n  

Dutch Colonials, deslraUe lo- Hutchins Agency room  SpUt-Level. Spacious lot.
cations. CaU for more details. Realtors, 640-5834.'̂  ’Iliree large bedrooms, two full

$41,900 M wchester. Ranch, too MANCHESTER — K ^ 7 ~ T . original

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5806

niany features to mention. 
Ideal for young or retired 
couple. ’Truly great home.

$48,900 Manchester. Colonial, 
Forest HUls, 4 bedrooms, 3% 
baths, laige living rotnn with

owner. Mid 80’s. 648-4318 after BOL’TONroom Colonial, 2% baths, fire- ,  „  _
place, double, gan ge , ajqiU- _____________________
ances, draperies, carpeting, SIX-ROOM house, S bedrooms, 
huge-treed lot. Asking $41,900. fireplace, carpeting, drtq>- 
Herttage House, 646-2482. ertes, 3-car garage, screened

“ - A wo HiflQ - r i r V  pcTch snd awnings, central 1^
flreplM e, large tomUy kitchen cation. Immediate ocrupancy.home in quiet area, formal 

dining room, half bath off gen-
wlth buUt-lns. Dining room.
Mud room. 2k» t garage. A 
buy on today’s  m arket Also, 
waU-to-waU carpeting. Home 
in spotless condition.

$49,900 Manchester. H ighland___________________________
Estates. Colonial, 4 bedrooms, N isw  U8TINO by owner

846-1765.

$20,900
e-room Cape with 4 rooms 
down, unfinished up, no 
basement. Lovely corner lot, 
in excellent area. Minimum 
financing available. Immed
iate occupancy.

T. J. Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.
eroua Utohen, 4 bedrooms and 2CANCHEBTER —^Immaculate v k r n o nfill] hath lin aai-aora tMarf M 1  V tUIUHUnfuU bath up, garage, treed 160 
lot. Only $36,500. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 640-2813.

2-bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
ceram ic bath, dishwasher, 
many extras. $23,900. Char 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

Gombolatl bulH Qarrlsim Co
lonial, desirable location, 8 
bedrooms, form al dining room.

Ins, double oven, fin lA ed rec 
room, 3 fireplaces, breezeway,

living room with fireplace, 
dlnlHg room . Large eat-ln 
kitchen with buUt-lhs, first 
floor tomUy room, 2% baths, 
laundry area. New carpeting.
2-car garage. Aluminum sid
ing. Large treed lo t  Very de- 3-car garage, 640-2388. 
slrable area. Owner- transfer
red. Home la immaculate.

$61,000 Manchester. FVxeet HUls.
Colonial that has everything. 6 
bedrooms, 2% baths, Uring 
room, form al dining room, 
large eat-ln Mtchen with built- 
Ins. First floor fam ily room

In-ground swim
ming. pool, 8-bedroom Ranch 
with first-floor famUy room, 
acre fenced in treed yard. On
ly $84,900. Fiano Agency, 648- 
6200.

Lots For Sole

meet In Town Meeting in the 
Hebron Elementary School Audi
torium, Route 85, Church Street, 
Hebrcn, Connecticut on May 8 ,' 
1972 at 8 p.m . (EiDT) for the fol
lowing purposes;
1. To appropriate the sum of 

$25,000 from the Reserve 
Flind for Capital and Noi\-Re- 
currini Expenditures to the 
Fire Truck Committee estab- 
tablished at the January 4, 
1072 Town Meeting, for pur
chase of a fire truck, said ap
propriation to be effective 
July 1, 1978.

2. To appropriate $18,000 from 
the Reserve Fund for Capital 
and Non-Recurrir.g Expendi- 
turea to the Selectmen and 
the Beard of Finance for the 
purpose of Re-Valuation of 
Taxable Property, effective 
for the Grand List of October 
1, 1973; said appropriation to 
make $8,000 avaUable July 1, 
1, 1972 and $8,000 avaUable 
July 1, 1973.

3. To appropriate $26,000 from 
the Reserve Fund In Capital 
and Non-Recurring Expendi
tures, effective July 1, 1972, 
for the following purposes: 
'Truck, $12,000; Spreader. $2,- 
700; L l^ ta , etc., $300; Plow, 
etc., $2,000; Town Plan, 
$6,000; VottoT Machine, $1,900 
and VaUdating Machine, $1,- 
100.

4. To receive and take acticsi 
on the budget do(mment for 
the fiscal year 1072-73 as rec
ommended by the Board of 
Finance.

5. To determine the method of 
payment of taxes to become 
due in the 1972-73 fiscal year, 
on the Grand List of October 
1, 1971.

6. To act upon the Town Re
ports for the fiscal year 
1970-71 as printed.

Dated at Hebron, Ctonneotlcut,

1215 Vi SILVER LANE — BAST HARTFORD
I I V W I lv s  uii 0 p.m .. Rat. till 6 p ,m „ (^osed Mondays

I  ^ ^ ^ ■ a E s ^ x t r a l e a T " ' " "

■ CANNED HAMS

■f'

SAVE A T 

LEAST $1.50■ con
H  Put One Away- For M other's Day!

■  ALL BEEF. FRESH GROUND

i  H A M B U R G

8 lbs.
As Good As Most Ground Chuck; 

An Excellent Barbecue Item !

73 SOUTH WINDSOR — Near this 1st day of May 1972.
------ ------------------------------------------  Manchester and East Hart

S i .  -  Overlooking lake. ford. 6-room Ranch, garage.
$2,600. Coventry — $8,600. Ver- 
non-Bolton Lake, $4,200. Ver
non - Mancheater Um , $5,500.
Tolland — $4,000. Hayea Agen
cy, 646-0181.

large- lot, am all pond. Call 
Phil DubilewsM, International 
Associates. 647-1800.

MANCHESTER — 8-famUy, 6-5- 
3, stove and refrigerator in

MANCHESTER -  Rockledge,ramie baths, permanent vinyl 
siding, 3-car garage, conve
nient location. (Jhar-Bon Agen
cy, 648-068$.

with fireplace, plush waU-to- MANCHBJBTBR,— Lovely 8 year MANC3HB6TBB — Forest HUls,«mm1I AW........a__J J_ .  ̂ * Ak Wtlirtivtgp svs4/*A«f<dd, 8-room Oolonlal, 4 bed
rooms, 2% baths, carpeted Uv- 
Ing room, dining, room, and 
Mtchen. Paneled famUy room 
\rith carpeting, 2 fireplaces, 
Jalousied porch off Mtchen, 2

wall carpeting thruout and im 
maculate! FuUy air condition
ed. 3-car garage.

$52,600 Mfuichester. ShcecuUve 
area. UAH' Oolonlal with oU 
the trimmings, 4 bedrooms,
2% baths. Living room , dining 
room, Mtchen with buUt-ins, 
first floor fam ily room with
fireplace. Oarpetlng thruout. ___
Laundry. FuU basement. 2- TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, large lot, 
car garage, aluminum siding. 8®®*! location, near shopping. 
Laige acre lot, with trees. Ask for Earle Everett,' Inter- 
Home is Immaculate-! national Associates, 647-1800.

$69,500 M a n c h e s t e r .  Rais- HEUtE’S the home for •"ou! 6-

BOL’TON — Pri(ie reduced must 
be sold, 7-room expandable Co
lonial, 2 rooms unfinished, car
peting, 2-car garage, treed 
acre lot, now only $28,600. Of
fers Inylted. E’rechette A Mar
tin, 647-6608.

AA zone, buUding lot, priced ANDOVER — Immaculate 6%-

Aaron Reid,
Robert Dixon, 
Robert Craig,
Board of Selectmen 

Gladys T. Miner, 
Town Clerk

A U  M EAT, OEM .CHILDAIILD

FR A N K S —l-lli. Packaie 
BUY O N E  FOR

wooded building lot. CaU own
er, days, 646-4440, evenings, 
640-4796.

right.
7900.

Harmon Agency, 646- room Ranch. Beautiful treed 
lot. Only $23,600. Pasek Real
tors, MLS, 280-7475, 742-8248.

Land For Rent 73-A
car garage, plus basement rec . “ — r “r:-----------
room. All on lovely wooded lot. APPROXIMATELY half acre Wonted -  Real Estate 77
M erritt Agency, 646-1180. lot for rent. Business zoned, t.tk f  a goixl reason to Ust ycxir

Located at 673 Hartford Rd- 
Manchester. Reasonable. Call 
aifter 5 p.m. 633-7863.

ed Ranch. Wynedlng HUl Rd.
AU rooms extremely large, liv
ing room with fireplace, din
ing room, Mtchen with buUt- 
ins, 4 bedrooms, 3 fuU baths.
Family room. 2-car garage. MANCHESTER — Spacious 7- 
Plush carpeting. Large lot on room home, .aluminum aiding,

room Cape, fireplace, garage, 
3 bedrooms, rec room, 20s. 
LaPenta Agency, Realtor, 646- 
2440.

O ut of Town 
For Soie 75

home with us? Call and we 
will give you 8 good reasons.
Char-Bon':^ency. 648-0683.

WILL BUY your home Immedi
ately, and, more importantly Item 2 Douglas J. O iyle, d.b.a.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

’The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold pubUc hearings on 
Monday, May 16, 1972, start
ing at 7:00 p.m ., in the Hear
ing Room ' of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions:
Item 1 Mrs. Howard Daniel— 

Variance requested to reduce 
front yard to 21 feet and vari
ance to maintain existing side 
yard for purpow of erecting 
porch at 22 Ardmore Road, 
Residence Zone A.

Get Another for Vz Price!

SPECIAL BEEF 
PURCHASE FOR 
YOUR FREEZER!

'VERNON — Manchester line. 3-

pay you a fair price for It. Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

bedroom Ranch, flreidace, rec SEILLING your home or acre-

FIRST time on market, fine 
older home, 8 rooms, 4 bed
rooms, 2 blocks from  Washing
ton School. Oak trim, c<^>per 
plumbing, storms, cement 
drive, oversized Insulated ga
rage, partlaUy finished ceUar, 
work rexun, cold , storage, 
hatchway, large backyard, 
trees, all utilities. Buy direct 
from owner, $29,800. Call 643- 
5336 after 5. PTlnclpala cnly.

MANCHESTER— New on mar
ket, four - bedroom Colonial. 
’Two baths, garage, rec room, 
ccmvenlNit Icxmtlon. $30,900. 
Bel A ir Real Estate, 643-9332.

ACREAGE — 11-room Oolonlal.
' lairge bam . Hutchins Agency 

Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER $27,600
- DAZLE OF WHITE
Describes this 5% plus Cape 
with plush la'wn, shrubs, fruit 
trees, near bus line. Well main
tained older home, fireplace, 2 
bedrooms, Uvlng room, dining 
room, large Mtchen/breakfast 
nook on main floor, garage, cor
ner lot. J. Jennings, 649-6306.

. . B & W . .
'Die

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
.  649.6306

MANCHESTER — New 7-room 
Oolonlal. T h r e e '  bedrooms, 
Mtchen, living room and din
ing room , 22’ famUy room. 
Fireplace, 1% baths, garage, 
aluminim ^ding. $35,000. Mer
ritt Agency, 646-1180.

PRESTIGE OcUonial-Cape, 8 
big room s, 3% baths, S-zone 
heat, S-car garage. You name 
it, this house has it. Mr. Siri- 
lecM, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1418..

dead end.
Ooll anyone of us—anytime 
THE WORKING AGENCY 

George Popik BUI Ooe
Dan Reale A1 Martin
Tom Creech Henri Frechette

Frechette <Sl 
Martin

REAL’TORS, MLS 
263 Main St., Manchester 

647-9693

SIX-ROOM Ctolonial, central lo
cation, garage, St. James Par
ish. Ask for Ed Dupre, Inter
national Ass(x;lateB, 647-1300.

room, 1% bcUhs, $1 acre lot, 
swimming pool. Asking $29,- 
900.. Call Mitten Agency Real
tors, 643-6930, 649-9890.

new roof, first - floor fam ily ___
room, d(xible garage. Only VERNON — 3-famUy, 4i6-7, JuM 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- pointed inside
0131.

MANCHESTER — Seven-ttMm 
Colonial. New Mtchen, two 
baths, large rooms. Enclosed 
porch. Aluminum siding. Dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

VBRPLANCK School area — 
moving out of state. Distinc
tive custom built, Cape, 6 
rooms, 4 bedrooms', 2 baths, 
fuU dormer, fuU basement, en- 
cloeed breezeway, attached 
garage. Convenient location. 
Extra large treed lot. Low 
30b. Owner, 649-9316.

and out, new 
Mtchene, new storms and 
screens, new driveway, new 
furnace, 3 separate furnaces, 
city utilities, sidewalks, conve
nient location. Low 40s. After 
7 p.m ., 648-2620.

BOLTON — 4-4, 2 famUy, 1,080 
square feet ot living each 
apartment. 2 garages, two I8x 
10 patios, 160x390 lot. Fiano 
Agency, 646-2677.

age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dim(x:k Real
ty, 640-9828.

ALi- CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

LEGAL
NOTICE

Notice Is hereby given of the 
certification of party-endorsed 
candidates on the slate of the 
Democratic Party In the Town

---------------------r -----TT :: ®f Coventry for election as dele-
“ ‘i  t® «>e conventions of said _ _

^  sq. ft solid brick ranch, gpecUled below. A list (rf 1972.
Wgh m o u n ^  top setting, see endorsed as can- -------
H i^ o rd . Hayea Agency, 646- ^  -------
0181.

Manchester Racquet Club — 
Request for variance from re
quirements for parking In con
nection with a 6-court indoor 
tennis building at south side 
West Center Street, adjacent 
to Hop Brook, Business Zone
n .

Item 3 Thomas J. WaU & ’Ihomr 
as K. Hartl—Request a 'vari
ance of zoning requirement of 
1,000 feet spacing for aale of 
alcoholic liquors — Change 
from Tavern permit to Cafe 
permit sought—at 208 Spruce 
Street, Business Zone n .
All persons Interested may 

attend these hearings.
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Rudolph V. Pietro, 
Chairman
Alexander Signer Jr., 
Secretary

Dajed this 3rd day of May

■ We BeUeve Hiese Prices WiU Be Very Low, As Most 
Primal Cuts Have Advanced In Price. Pnt As Much As 
You Can In Your Freezer Now, So That Yim'U Have A

■ Plentiful Supply of Steaks For The Sommer Baitoecno 
Season!

■  U.S.D.A. C H O IC E

i  SIRLOIN HIPS 
i  of BEEF($0 to 21-lb. A von go)

NEW LISTING— Splc and span 
6-room Colonial with two-car 
garage and extra building lot. 
High locaUon, treed yard. Mr. 
2Unsser, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHteS’TER — room VERNON
being the office of the Town 
Clerk, Town Office Building,
Coventry, and copies thereof 
are available for public distribu
tion.

Congressional District
Convention Board of Education of the

BOWEHtS Schtml Area — Six- baths, formal dining room, over- State Convention Town of Vernon, Connecticut,
room Cape, aluminum aiding, sized Rec room A garage. Here Notice la also hereby given receive sealed bids for 

M A N C H E S T E R  —Center fbur bedrooms, walk to 3 Is a quality buUt Moses’ home that a primary wUl be held on 1- FUEL OIL—ALL SCHOOLS
Street, two-family duplex, 6-6. sbtvxila. 20s. LaPenta Agency, less than 1-year-oId. Low 40s. J. June 1, 1972, If a slate of candi- 2. BOTTLED GAS — ROCK-

House, 1% baths, large Mtch
en. Immediate occupancy, bus 
line, city uUUtiea. Only $22,- 
900. Hayes Agency 6^0181.

4 BEDROOM OOLX)NIAL
8 room Garrison Colonial In 
lovely "W estwood Park” . Extra 
large equipped Mtchen, 2 fuU 
baths, formal dining room, over-

TOWN OF VERNON 
BOARD OF EDUCATION

INVITATION 
TO BID

_  WIU Cut Into Sirloin Steaks, Hamburg,
H  or Any Way You Deslrol

■  ANOTHER SPECIAL FREEZER PURCHASE!

:  W H O L E  S I R L O I N  
i  T I P S  of  B E E F

13 to 16«H>. Average
Good condition. Rental income Rlealtor, 646-2440. 
$340 per month; Ktqwa good

Gordon, 649-5306.

Investment return, 'filin g  at MANOIESTBR R a l ^  •  •  B  •  •,__ ___________________________ _ Ranch. 7 rooms. 214 baths, two • • VV • •bank appraisal $32,900. Robert 
I. Tupper, Realtor, 228-9217.

MANCHESTER — 7 - room
Ranch, modem Mtchen, 1% 
baths, aluminum aiding, high 
20s. Owner, 643-4266.

MANCHEISTER — Brand new 
15-6 duplex, 3 bedrooms, 1% 
\toths, aluminum aiding, two 
i^parate furnaces and cellars, 
$4JW0 down to qualified buy
ers. Only one available. Fre
chette A Martin, Realtors, 647-

YOUNG COLONIAL
with 4 large bedrooms, 2% 
baths, fireplaced living 
formM dining loom , fully- 
appUanced Mtchen, double 
garage. Set on a large treed 
lo t Many eMras to stay. 
Priced to seU in the 30s.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtora-MLS 646-2482

ttor the Finer homes.
SUMMIT STOElE?r — Four-bed
room Oolonlal within waUting 
(Ustance to m any'sduxds, 1% 
baths, garage, level lot. Ebccel- 
lent value at $38,900. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtors, 648-1677.

Ranch, 7 rooms, 2% baths, two 
fireplaces, beautiful recreation 
room, two-car garage, patio, 
trees. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5324.

$26,900 —6-ROOM Ranch, waU- 
to-waU carpet, baseboard heat,

The
BARROWS and WALLACE Co.

Realtors — MLS 
Manchester Parkade, Manch. 

649-5806

screened porch, garage, trees, COVENTRY Lake — 3-room
sewers. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
5824.

NEW GN MARKET
Manchester — Parklike set
ting enhantes this beautiful 
English Tudor of 7 rooms. 
Lovely enclosed porch, fire
place, plastered walls, wind
ing staircase, oil heat. In
terior professlonaUy decorat
ed. Garage 'with electric eye 
d(x>rs. Quiet residential area 
yet^close to bus, schools, 
church and shopping. $40,- 
000.

winterized home, new furnace, 
new bath, ideal for summer 
or rental, $9,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

EAST HARTFORD — Seven- 
room Split, three bedrooms, 
one-car garage, carpeting, ap-

dates for any or all conventions VILLE HIGH SCHOOL.
Is filed In accordance with Sec- Bids will be received at the 
tlcns 9-382 to 9-450, inclusive, of cfilce of the Superintendent of 
the General Statutes. Schools, Park and School Street.

Forms for petitions for filing Rcckvllle. Ccnnectlcut, until 
such candidacies by or on be- 12:00 noon Friday, May 19th, ■ 
half of a elate of enrolled Dem- 1*22. and then at said place and 
ocratic party members of other time publicly oper^ed, read, and 
than party-endorsed candidates rcccrded-
may be obtained from Juliette Bpeclflcationa and proposal 
E. Bradley, Democratic Regis- l®rm» may be secured from the 
trar of Voters, Cooper Lane, ®filce of the Superintendent of 
Coventry, Ccnnectlcut. Inatruc- Schools, Park and School Street, 
tions for filing such a slate of Keckvllle, Connecticut, 
candidates are contained In Part ' right la reserved to reject 
I. Inatnicticn page, of the petl- any and all bids or any part 
tion form, copies oL-whlch ore ^ben such action is deemed In 
available from said Registrar. best Interest of the Board of 

jr *'
pllances including dishwasher, form, the consent of each candi 
Immaculate condition. Nice date to be proposed therein plus

Prior to obtaining the petition Education.
Raymond E. Ramsdell, 
Superintendent of Schcxils

lot. Convenient location. Won't 
Iqst at $30,900. Barry Realty, 
646-0682, 649-4364,

CHARLES LESPERANCE 646-2677. 
649-7620

BOLTON — Lakeside — four 
rooms, all electric. Minimum 
down, $1,400. Fiano Agency,

a deposit of $15 for each auch- 
car.-lidate must be filed with said 
Registrar. A petition for an op- 
posinig slate contalnln? the re
quired number of signatures ot 
enrolled Dem<x:ratic party 
members in said town must be

Legal Notice
'.iqi'OB PF.BMIT NOTICE OF AFFUCAXtON

This is to zlve notice that I, 
ANTHONY SCIULLO of 85 Natick__filed with said Registrar ot Vot- nt-oet. Hartford, have filed an appll-

for era not later than 4 p.m. on “ ho.®, placarded IX

WiU Cut Into Benelesa Slrloii) Steak, 
or Any Way 'Yoa Desire!

I  WE SELL 50c CONN. LOTTERY TICKETS I
______ ________________________  fJOVKNTRY — **RAduced for latci u$an a u.m. un v-bwii a*

MANCHESTER— Only $80,600! quick sale” . $10,900! Cozy four- May 11. 1972, being the 21zt day a groS e r y ' B E ^% ?*the sale of ^  F gg||
Reduced bv 82.000! Insoect this room vear ’ round house, verv preceding the day of the Pri- alcoholic liquor on Ute premlsee 1136 "  "W im p a  s .w isw iH i ■ *Reduced by $2,000! Inspect this room year ’ round house, very preceding the day of the Pri-

cl6aHe E^ncloaed porch, gas The bualneM will be owned by
heat. Large lot. Lakefront Dated at Coventry, Com ecti- ^^CHESTER INC. M
privUegea, paneled rooms, cut, this l?t day of May 1972. , bury, and wlil be conducted by 
Goodchild - Bartlett, Realtors, Elizabeth R. Rychllng, aothony SCIULU) as permittee.

Town Clerk

immaculate 2-bedroom Colo
nial. Garages. Ebetras galore! 
Plus swimming p o d ! Near 
Mancheater High. LaPoU Co. 
Realtors, 669-1030.

Bartlett, Realtors, 
643-2098, 643-7887, 568-1744.

FHONY saULLO as permlttei 
ANTHONY WSUUiO 
1 May 1972

SPECIALS FOB THPBS., I M . AND »A T .l 

WE RESERVE THE BIGHT TO LOOT QUANTlWEalU B niQ U A W Tr
■  ■ ■


